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tnsv* 1ris B t n m t s
<a > fm l |  if 8i*fn# it ia
<* > %aek  ̂if Si.tr*| hare* 9t.tr. p*rt and St.tr. p
(« j it ta St.fr. lest.
te ) mm ia St.tr. £̂ i*
<> ) mm Sa flt.fr. ietar.
C M mm fa 9t.tr. tltta.
<̂  ) mm ia 9t.tr. rlA.
<* ) mm ia te«. f^e.
(*» ) mm nl 1 titlta at {** ).
< ' ) mm ia 9 t .t r . si* tatj^t.
<1 > mm ia tec* efjEtk.
<17 ) mm ia 9 t.tr . a&ta.
( » ) mm ia S t.tr . r|>«.
C 7} mm la S t.tr . tlSS?*
( «) mm ia 9 t . t r . «9S£*
<*J mm la S t.tr . m-
<^> mm la 9 t.tr . P92L*
<" ) mm la S i.fr . tesLt.
) mm la tec* t&t.
Cy ) mm la S t.tr . PS..
i a i
i a a
it It Itof. bJjglL’ 
i t  ia 9a*. it ia l 





«t Is &***• bl#«
a* in Sl.lf.
»t la 8l.fr. %Ui.
< /) »• la gt*yr. tajga.
c* > as la st.Fr* j^aat.
) a« ta 8 t . f r . ias*
i d ) as la S t.f r . X«nt.
<* ) a# la S t.fr .
<* > as la S t.fr. gaat.
a  > as la S t.fr . Jjart,
("  > as ia 8 t . f r . xyat*
C* ) as ia S t.fr .
< *-) as la 8 t . f r . rajga*
i r  > as ia St.fr*
i /  > a s  la 8 t . f r . las.
<*» > as la St*F»* gort.
i h ) as ia S t.fr. tSL«.
o »  > as la S t.fr. pilaag.
< 9  > as la Bag* king.
< / > as la S t.fr. eh&t.
<«/> as la 8 t | .  gJtfifa*
( J  > a s  ia St*Fr* rosgt.
C ^J) as la Sag* X®*-
( 4 ) daaaias that praesadlag towoI I s long.




lumeroue Ha?* He** mad* of the French language
as « ftm ttm lor toagae—~both to IH* different pv*?lii*«* of
Frames *»d Ia orooo «h*r* & « w i?* l of French to some form
reflects the speech of oa oortitv colonial era or at too to to
tit# fO*«oft of French-speaking people* fho Aooiloft country
of leutsiftma, oh or# French to s t i l l  spoken Hy a large proper**
tioo of IH* population* presents i t  i t s  speech a ll the inter**
tHorafitoriotics of a transplanted idiom removed from
l i t  idealtotie direction of the parent tongue and literature#
M t  oempemdlam of eone of the more interesting word* found
la the H etiittsa f  roach ml gate has particular reference to
the speech la I ts  present eta to in the parish of feral lion
wfclek. arw tM  f r a  » «  t r t f l i t l  »P»t< 4m  Att*fc»p*». U t
teen am important partielp&nt in Acadian H|*t*fy« there are
to he meted in this collection easy words else to he found
1
la the patois of various regions of Trance and Canada* the 
la tte r  words representing anteeedeatsv or, sometimes* merely
1
the french salgrants represented generally those 
pro vine es of the forth, Vest, and Com ter of France* The tor** 
rltery  which they settled In Canada corresponds to the modern 
provinces of Io n  tee tie , few Brunswick* Prince Edward* s 
Island* and parts of Quebec and of the Bow England states* 4  
fuslea of the contributing patois can be seen in the language 
today*
vi it
parallel dowofepmeat* of popular expression* he attempt has
boom ftiift, lo««v»t« toward etymological inreetigatiem, the
eempller r t t t r f lo s  the study of prereaienee along with com*
piste  pheaelegleal and morphological treatment for la ter,
»*rt M IM tit*  research*
Sash word or locution* r e c o r d e d  in aIphahetleaX ir*
m iw tw lt approxis*too as closely »* possible French ortfcog* 
2
fephy, exempt for loom word* from the Imgtleh which or# re­
tained fa their orthodox fora or ia  seme oases modi fled as 
a lt  ora tie  a of werb fora* and syncope la th* longer substaa* 
tire* aay require. Bach entry la elaeelfled as to gra»®ati— 
eal function, oerbaX combinations being oatored under the 
hoy word* Pronunciation la  r op reduce A by symbols of the la* 
ternational Phonetic Alphabet, the sound values of whieh are 
explained fa the preceding key. Signification is  given la 
tag1 1 eh and illu stra tive  sentences or phrases &s actually 
hoard la conversation aoooapaay the definition wherever they 
might serve to clarify  usage, especially la eases whoa a 
word axleto with oarerel meanings* fho Standard French 
equivalent or explanation i t  always indicated hath for oca* 
para tire  purposes and, also, to reader the lexicon useful to 
the person* who, perhaps, not possessing adequate knowledge 
of Inglleh might yet find the work of interest. Fauna and 
flora are designated by Latin classifications. Finally, in
Lent,siaaa*Acsdlan Preach has no written form, and 
the spell lag mood hers is  merely the compiler* s attempt at 
graphic representation*
i*
ttoso !««!*&««• «k«r« th* femUldn french shows * transfer 
of tt«ftttts| from th* l»gitlsete Frameh word the Standard 
yjremeh to of tod triih the appl ieatiem that weald suggest re-* 
lattesship.
I t  to to he moderateod that osti these expressless
«tl« t diverge from tho roeagaltod staa&ard usage o f  eo n too*
f t t tv i  Im « «  (whore, to he Hurt, many t r t  set unknown H*
t tH f  or to pomelo r epee oh) find a plage here, ttor toot
thto oellestfe* eemprt«« o il of the vocabulary irregularlttoo
of heat also* f r e t t l ,  hot, rather, only t t t t  of the sore
satahla phasesosa which attroetod attention during the ported
of a tody* these war da were gathered from par ease of various
social towels* occupation*, sod interests, and the glossary
should constitute a sort ef Hagaietie pasoresa of € tje t
Ilf* . A sset o few of the werde listed  ®ay sot he familiar
to owes? Wroseh-speaktag peraha ef Tara1lies, th* dialset
prevails, vlth ooso fluctuations, sore or lees uniformly
throughout the perish*
fhe greet hedy ef the words in use la Tonsil lea ere
Stsadard French* the spoeeh is  hasioslly a vulgar breach
arrested at the stags when the colonist® le f t Fruaes and m*
oshjootod to soy linguistic dlsolpliae during the sojourn
la Aea&le sod the period after the deportees found their
S
he*a is  hsolsiaBa* laturally , the present Idles contain*
1606 woe the year of the founding of Fort hoyal.
Is 1182 sod 1641 farther contingents arrived from France, sad
x
many awfcaieae ae in use in Trance today. A Trench
ifltrdL* tee* baa frequently developed In Louisiana a new 
meaning «xt*Bd!of I ts  application* or* ecfitaii nee* rap lac lac 
th# erigimel i«b#i , The vigor and fac ility  of exp re eel on of 
the dl&leeb have enriched I t ,  alee, with many tndlgenome 
1«««I1ob« coined fa the mint of the Cnjua** ova fancy* There 
tar# been miner tt«Ri?ltut!ag element* from failan* Af?t$sa# 
sal Semen* Official Tnglieh* ©ftpeelally aore re-* 
em tly viva compel so ry public instruction and mod ora pragre*#* 
tea t«tl« Inert table I are ad a*
Sea# ebeervatlema may be made a« to departure
f m  Standard french precedent la  grammatied epeceh habit** 
•yatactical patterna* and phonolocicel tendencies!
Srssitr and Syntax 
Terha* The verb of the Terraillon dial eat ie net a* 
hi ably la flee ted aa in Standard Trench* The following para** 
digae ef the preeeat Indicative tea** ef both regular and tr* 
regalar verba ehe* the tendency toward elnpllfleetie* and 
leveling ef ferae*
m »f. «»**«.*»*»»« ttnio t.bAu, y£a5 .*mSfiM
t w n  ZiSiA t l M .m m  Z&a&M. XSSSAS.
stsac. &»u*9»% fluii £t.sfrjiia,a>, zjsai tmteU
Sts. t».»1 1»»o & oot.oono ai. S»SS£SX.
**• tilaa o» *o» a« ave«
m aUjti*i,zjeal M  isasl. ĵ al & aaa&iuaal.
Ae*di* ««atin»< la faaaiaa Trtach aaigraati into tti# follov- 
t»c aaatatjr. Iha aapaiataa of tbo leailaaa occur*®* la 1766, 










































































































































































In compouad I t i t t t  ftw lr in lh« a u x ilia ry  for I n t m o l
Iff* ** ** imtfllvt wort*, »&d sl«« fcl-gft
*t*k nntximt !♦.«! w»m. il/Mtaig, xsm* i t  aiaL ssaaM.
tm t 1***!! I tv l .  k tm * p*»t partlatplo* #*** t&#
I m c i l t t  S lta iifd  m * * l f®w«* i t  t3£&3££&)* UL
gsasl (mbmHi:). &£££L («££e&x)» KifaaaA <x£&2M£sJ* asaSau 
(gtMzs.)* i*»&i maucL faaaxUD* $.tAp,3& i&siMxs.) ♦
fern* eouT«lr. pourretlr*. ftftMjfcT,*
y* If *♦ m I  old or al tored f orae*
ly tlil i  ftflv  flUh fear* boooa* laio&rol part* of tho roe#** 
Wl**7 kaw p»r«o*al flexion* f<i*Pt»r. tonfcT.
Sjbyaaru Uftfft*. oto*} *i4 Is oll«t lyitftifis aw iirrartobXo
*»*»« (izlza* £UU* ss&» *•*& . •<*•)■ **•
v s l  ffifflx «»-alIl*r«. m h  a* fouad la Stamd&rd Far on e fe Jj&s&r 
•a ll I ear* appoa&od to »<me f l r t t  ftr lt*  gift*
tboa a t**t* of eonttaaed* or aoofetllod, purpeoolooa aeilemj
wnHWrfMir. jtatwUMfc. *M»UAftg,» mjy.gg.PAU.tr* U r^JklX ??.*
i»T *lll«r.
fb* teralaatloa 1 * afflaad to t&« iaporatiwo of
nay eoasioa Ter1**, loading tfto* * »©ro inion air *, personal 
*•*»•* iw tM t-w U , donn*-*olr. g»<U«-wclr. xAaateSfijJU
t o i f i t r i f f l T .  jUSytMgaeaU.* g aaA trr.y cU  ♦ l a  n o g a  11 w© o o aaa itd *
ifc# pwaoaa otjoet follow* tba imper&tlro Yorbi
ta ftbM rteX  M*Mt 





































ja*U«a; S Z S M IS .* , SSXllX 4. ♦•*» i»oho«tiT*«» jjg.fMX M. 
*lth th* 1do» mt u lu * A U t«  ga«t aooonpll ohmout of th e
notion of the
Froiiotiaat She following *** the subject forms of the
^rosetmft
41 fie&s. fMWittt. fi&
l a .  x s a i .  aa& sa ju  sasjl
U ,>  l i  # £ ! ,*« i ,  11 ,1^ J j Sk
the % ef i a  viU  elide before a verb with *a in itia l vowel* 
.1**̂ 0* Immediately precoding consonant* the third
singular t»A plural forme loat the sound ef their consonants* 
the f ire t per eon pi nr el mill frequently be replaced bp 
particularly when the psn.f entree form occur* «s » disjune- 
tire  prenena in the sentence!
Si ssss. 3>a&gA«j:l* sas. asu&s. aalAat iaaala.*
SA. «£&££ eJLB. l&A. m&JL ggtlXAV 
The feat H er Jg| ts  need also* t always ia direct address, the 
fcjyj or ▼oua entree being re*erred for only the soot polite 
situations and for distinct plural address*
The direct object forms of the conjunctive pronouns 
remain unchanged, but the Indirect singular lul ts  syncopated 
te 1  and lour beeones leu before a consonant. With impera- 
tire s , where the objects fellow, the forms are 1 1  and U jl 
and represent either direct or indirect objects* When both 
indirect and direct objects are present £& replaces the 
direct forms
Alls i  & dlt Cft«
£ U  E ts a -
suoMtelAi. Aaaa.«
Petra
The indirect object is also used as a dative of interest
* V
j&JHMgaft £&•
£ L  ffiM T ff M »  h T%U S t& S E .*
III#  d ie  Ju n e  t i r e  p e r s o n a l  p r^AoiiA *—tUL* JtS
as&t. M trn . SB3 UL 1 ».W)MU JSt&* «nploy*« «r«a
la Standard ft§s«li to reenforce an 
Uvt pronoun* l i  at«A ?»ry fftqaM tly U replace a third
person nominee tire  or disjunctive pronoun* either «tn£mlmr or 
plural* and takas always a singular verb •
iaamte sa. sa sai. fcftgA \mn k sate. ua.faami&» 
£& z n l  teal. Ia  Jaaaa. »a%*s«c jkexAa. sas. slMM*
It*  deoeaetratlve pronouns tlsov certain phonetic *!• 
im i iM f t
««lat-ei. - i t  saslpMft. *l&
ggllArRV* -1 *. AR»»rMA».<L.
- 1 *. »w>»t«n». «;___
«all»«-ol. - J i  a»tte»~latta. ~,
a ai m Sjk
ft* rtlttiT *  pronoun aal becomes ay* before a fe rt t« - 
ftu ifit  v lt t  * rowel* I t  is  always employed with a third 
p tria i v*it, usually singular* regardless of the number and 
per sen ef the antecedent*
la  feasts am** fa it ce
Slate te  te 'te i ZmM-
gun* the objective fora, is  «osaUb«* omitted*
i»bo»a» taaa n r n  1 *.
jpmra.f. h a s  b e e n  r e p l a e e d  by a y e i
1& £AB«A fiAA lA £11A A&l aaxi 
ltd. combines with o n l o r  cue to  r e p l a c e  th e  n e u t e r  o r  person** 
al d e a o n s t r a i tve-rs l a t i vs fo rm  &Jt sue,.
*vf
ota*f
w  J * o ia a  fe l SSEte*
So, wtm ut 1 1  eel MULt*
JM*«c **• lBt»rr«e»tlr* pr»»o«as a»t-««» gftgjU «ftgf,gM
(u t)>  •*« °«*«»» **■• !*•»«•« »f £»«. «»* aaJLaatss* sm«
aw>,rft« 1ft Alft?
to, ,1  3US&U?
QtteUft<s tu to ie?
Sean*I a* ia to^* ia  notoon 1 *
to to a*tod ia  a tow substantives, Xn dln&a the feminine 
to n  t f  the ward I t  ««td with aaeeaXtae t? f ea t aim* d tllf tltt 
artio le to tadleate the aale or f aaale* Saaardof U9 «« ia 
plane of oanto* etowe a regular fealatae formation* With 
aortal a amlaaXe and fowl s a G«ŝ oo»d of the name of the 
spent e a with the prefix ahle Indicate* the aaseuliaea &̂le»> 
t t l t f aAle~ehat* Meet of the Wagllsh nouns that have been 
absorbed iato the French speech are ef aaseulime reader.
Floral* ef aaay aeons with the ending ~al have the eld 
pl*ral tm a » *1 »*■—?.%p**% n, ftaLs, iJftftlJk c»bt»X«. maiaaiJr- 
eeexistlag with or replacing the Standard French plural* 
toaetiaee the singular aad plural are leveled* ue l a . oardlmu* 
la erne oases a aeua plural or eelleetlve la idea is  ueed as 
a singular designation* houauet. ô,ls.
idjeotlveet The indefinite articles ^n* ***** become 
ofn* el to*- Seas tin ss the partitive le used in a definite, 
ahsolute sensei
£&• 4ft iftli-
2&a& M&u. jauL sI smSl Asa »nf»at«.
»ii
Ik# M l  f##» ef the peril tie# i t  eeually uaed with ed^ee^
«*•• »»•••**»« mum asr a»IUiMAit& ilJUusut*
Sen* adjeetlr** vMab ia  Frenee denote ene gender I# 
ttr« need with heth «a«auXin« »ad l« ilsia»  m a s l
jesa. (j&ua)* Ai&IA* r&saUr. a&ae£&> ?*•*•« •««*« t*
he § frafaraaac far the ^a |araiira  wto 8 . aadias ia theee ad~
tm Im ek fc»w th* termination! «a»»m»rft.
«a*»rd, f̂aaard* Mas?, however, retain the regular
*«JBt **nl*i*« ending! JLmeKBJtft. aaaaJtaJUt. though
**Ho»e th* ***euil»*. Con* or eel jr. FrbAmue, 
*•»*■•*** i* **plojrad rather thaa standard -A*
ftBSitSk ekatiaa* taa» iUastrata departure fro# the raga* 
lar faclala* fornatloai osdlease. oh*tala*, as would he ex- 
pee ted* fta »afcla ending lac a peel tire aaparl&tiTa note In 
a m  S its&A r***r**ti*. aia tsais. ssMMa&ia.* rhe aajectir**
m ttxm m x. terrible. *t«., are quaatltatlr* *uperl*tir«*t AAA 
renanneadatlone terrible*. Jr. &S»M. affroa*. Ther* are son* 
t*torwtU( eonpouBd adject!**•« boa-cooar. fourre-aae. 
t» « * * U » n . toat-naine. etc.
Th* Indefinite onelaa* loee* the liquid! mM&lKSLi.
«*»*** ohoee. ontoa’eln. The adjective RftaftBR replaces th* 
pr ensue ehscsfti
JUa szaal e>A£giA Akaaa. toAfc*iUA»
m l 1 # th# interrogative or tx o lm U rr form  ef the adjectives
£*i kaaa shJJ&X* 
guf ke^eae ^  ▼#,> re ter pouyt
tn singular d ceo ttin tif te  there 1 « eon* dropping ef rovolai
xrlil
MtmI i i  I m n l  tiljM tU ti »dT*rtt»l fvMittii
** is a > m > l S£OS> JtMTftftEflaS ftSftR&ft. ftMUffl&tft Siftift.
A m  ***ait. £sul» maaaiti. aMUUf. .Ararhiai c
C*eat rtf tan.
2 1 . ftftl Mfflffiffil ftftftll*
fssas is  VstsUHs Iis9 a ftsysrlstivt tesMt
XL & *-*1*̂ 4 4JL & &&L&&&*
AUi pMfa S ii i t  1̂ 1,1# » 4'*; "tie, di si 
lilJ ^ w l. Sifttti AlS isS* k 8 S£it t i r t f l  . ete** ltk«
Mfift * T ^oaMo^ are ased for late&elre offset. Mot tld.
their phonetic t t rU a i i  ar« sttA qsit# f re^ueatly 
in s H Sit tfse s rs is i to n , ssmi
IL <ui w a U a  skSAaa.-
Prepositions* The prepositions see® to he greatly 
eeafused la their dialeetal ases. Jt t» employed la many l»* 
•attorn* replacing (ft hazme hears I aad ts  al trays used to 
p« •••siieat ia. n i l  i  a£jL « j»  1 ft g&ftBam & i>m«
I t  lo mood la  p i i i t  of oour la indicating destinations
22 . *■» M tti. as. xUl&aa.*
Ml la alaa la .any t*nporal expression*I 4  ftL ftftliffi*
4  fti. ttU >  4  i l i a ,  kftftftft* BaAas* Aa&a. »• f»» 4 a..
noadaat i dans as ?!•« dast 1 * a east n t* following tert*  
props si ttoas are s t i l l  aort confused. Area Is substituted 
tm r 4  la  agfrntM; area. £&&£ for 4  la  n a ix  BAftft* tftlAft *•* 
f t a m  lB aft f.ftftfr.ftt ftftftlft «»»aa«ala. rrequently, tee, the 
prapesltloa la n l u l u t  ea In g&ftKfifrftC EfiSft* AftTlft
xix
f a l l o w *  w e p h *  l i t  a  p r e p o e i  t i e x i a l  u t » i
JK£kfe MMllttt. SEUdUl. f««Hl«» g££&JU ©MMMMME 8BZ36&- 
ettiom* with Ter*© are f***mo*tly found ia a final po~
ftlUia 1 m the sentence, the object preceding or a f t  on feeing 
•aliltfti
lit
s* 41 aJUsafeit jam.
| i  & uorti ayae#
Sa. & s iiid  2jl s& zk& r
A preposition la made of -pattt d^- nlutfeft ia  Standard French 
M ag restricted to adverbial fame lien*. Ksmy a&vcrfe* of
»!•*• lik« 3& 2a*. JS. feft*!. AS. £**. SOL llOTfiftBft.
aft dedea* are need as prepeeition*, though this stay 
to  sersiy a eaaa of the dropping of d*»
Conjunction©* The quo of many conjunctive locutions ia  
aalttadt w H j 1 1  ft p»rti. «rjaA ii* l **rlyl. eto. lutsr- 
•itlM  eoBj*aoii*ne » *  ajt fait ( a»») and alar a. for r t n l t ,
* forca. for om m , aatreaaBt. for condition.
Interjeetlonst Th© vocabulary of the Cajun le rich In 
interjections. wlohel. aoowol. wala JbbbIoI. £&.
coned©oca?« feor 3» J^Oc?# oro only o few of hi* ©Joculaiory 
«U«i*aas»io
Phonology
An oziurInotion of th© pronuncl nil on of th© word© I n 
thlo glo ©sary ©hew© etrU in phonological feature© distin­
guishing the dialect, an the following example© illu stra te!
A.pha«r«aiet AfiU.tr. far niftier, artlfcra far l&EXqUtot 
* ° v rtilMMHHUs for Ichafrouilnre. aaa^er
■at
for Ifttmiwr. rotlaagr f«r *rpf 1 ap.og for isaESr
4HtiMyE>
Syacopgj w w w to  for rpoooaodor. earl nip for sigJl*if» 
lSftfKl.1t for o*»lflofor. riAUftg for &tort,*i»C» EJlla. for
atifcalso sax for s ias , ggtlx for asalx. iftyifar. for tesfx*
.llftaliTX for for gaggftiL. *oalo* for ssallsx-
Agooogo* eh 4 \l for a&g&Ut, oooo.o for flpoamotto. teaurt.ft. 
for HMMjtfftflg, maasM for fmnmbl,t,» Aexla. for jprlro. 
aMBitfi for CMfAMJMPU S&tfMfi for B&3&2. for aiMl*
mint, for tSJSLf.w XftSL for &&£,* isM m . for IoIIpbo. A&Usgg. 
for trlo to . for feoellog (Sng. M&lr
logror). ol*gor»hoot < B»*. a A x a a X f « ohooaaltP <*»«• 
tk>«ric«r)> S u i  1 u«ttftlXy elide* eepedally in tenaisjsl 
^ tliU fto
frootboslo* rro lo o tto  for ro lo o tto . gSg.4si»A. for 
opfeio l. roaCTootor fo r w n w U f .  ftl.*ft>g, fo r m m ,  SUSaSOr 
1SU& fo r oomolo*»o. oPlata# for wJfcaiMg, Iftg.tag. o r isza&  for 
ft£H> tg M M iu M  fo r aag,»lf.«ftX» M t e  fo r gg.|t,0I.» 
A gglattaptioPi <00X000 fo r ooroaa. g.ap̂ BAl,, fo r
for roluro. Ignore for pop re. loadrr.U for aMfUUb. 
t t l l l  for olio. ooodaollljQ for ffgdg«l|lg,. IsmaX for afflUft. 
x e a a . for oaol*. a t l l  for &1 &. £y.ftRft* for Z8fl&&. l a M l A  for 
eyrdtp i  eluent f«r tiling  o Her® the prefixing: of eyll&fclee 
or I t t t t f t  voold oeoo duo to liaison with a definite ear In­
definite article  or posaesetlve adjective.
Sp«AUe«iftt tkM teitaX . *** IfitMlSTf
f o r  i& & hj£. #..<«> .#1 o r  f o r  f e o l o r , g f lg l a a i  
n*i
a&w. *** asa&. tiua&aa.
*** mtrrn- for jUhMariLft* aiaiajuaAs. for iiftiAtftK*
mtlMlf *«» aftUilx *°* aus> Siaasu, f«*
(Cfu ) for c V  ). chardroa for 
c^arloft. Httgjr tmfittitivm* gmils^ ia HL& t& w x *  * ( z } #»*hMU 
J&a m**ol«ed 1 « often bo tureen mad m following
H itiitt ii It prefixoo*
ta fflx tok ioat ftftftgltft S o r S80UdU IfiLli f®* Iftl# Ift&ftft 
f»r l i .  tooraoro for tear. Of tan thare ia aubstl tntioa of 
•** oofft* for aaothars boiterla for ^tllwn»i. neataria 
*«* ftfftttftgft, trnrnilloo t for .fitBEajtlAftt*:. aatrare for aatra*.
iaattpd fmr i^yitty. a^ntcm for gflnfcear {perfeapa jmot & «m# 
o f «&o droppio* of fiaol ft). fetomeoototr for feottwitift.
toilMtiBl fe* jjftftlWft* SftMMEft f®* JttilSZk'
Xataihealat ahaaaar for *is£l£, ohoafoo for oaooho, 
fomrblr for froablr. fronol for £ m m t»  Elf-laft *«* ££&&&£* 
Aaalailotloot raboarer for iLftfrfB.KOi:. SfttJft f»* SM iS .**  
ormeofior for araolflar. ftUJJu f»* 8 £ili> fr,Wft.tP f«» ftSSftX 
ttWL. WW.tt for OuaKft for &g»jEft. BftgfeffAftE for .
*•» oaialllo for gt.OOElkft. gffttmtfflUif. *•* g£ft“
U&LUjEL*
Aoalnilotioot ohl aao for gorolloar for BStXr
OMlMft. ilofcor for Uftfrftg, >.ft«&ll«ft for &gftUia3 ft»
Vetoingi aerrat for aocrot. ooalf for onnif. gftg.tt.ift 
for gftSMilft*
Onroloiac* XftJAattft for IftUffBft* foUowor for jTsMgaftf.
w*ii
tmwyfrHtt for sm sxka& *  gla^-w .. s is m .w s ,*  MsM to *
■Otooohtor for m%men.t» XaXXSMr. to t  XSMzS£.' 
Soaollaotloa* jafflri.SE, to r  MfiXM, wallopor for
SoM oaltootioai Eioobor for oaJasbar. cpgaauao for 
ooaooobro, . . ta i lo r  for lflA.UUla£, QOjluraiBoat for t 8 itw »»al. . 
oraaotor for lnoooot.r.
fro sound a so t encounter*4 ta Standard yreneh, tk* (</r} 
a&S tk t ( t r ) art of too found la oortoln lot tar laatiaaU otal 
dlablo (oI j a b  )» Mat ( . d j t s f } .  Job (d j o b ) % osdlen { H l d j C  ), 
Caoalo ^ d j c e . / y ,  ao ltlf  C<ai/mt/e), tions k t f c  j, oboo 
akaiaa <tf a  Ar), oblaa k t f i n  ). chi nc-ehlne ( t j c  h t j c  /r j #
Ifc.r* aro ooajr at acellancoua coaeonaat «ub ailtu tton.l 
f MittMi for col.eoa. fayjt.gg for EMMA*. { o r
ataflaaf for t o g U m .  B.taffi£aE. 'or aiftgJJX* X m lS X L l for
rlbooAollo for ribaab.ll., oooorrar for ffitoOMi:. 
»»*«“ *  for alaaaaak. altlro for MSftJMU -glftftW, for flAMME* 
jiorltu l. for gjfttMriht.* fiKBlSlt.fi 'or atl.B̂ XSL for
air.tbr.. oofcobnomo for ffjriUflMlftf* ffftXfMfrW!,, 'or SflXftaARftE* 
ir— r̂ for Makw. iktM OAM liatX. to r  h ta jL iS fiJM .*  fa & m M , to r
*oor««- atalaa oad oaloo for flMi.tg.. afeMUM&a. for J8ftB.T.ftg8.« 
**««*«» for aloaooor. choaoo*fawwo for .flMW.r;
W atf,U l for
}t is  sounded in it any word ** fronte* J
frnler- eto. Of ton* too* & l • prefixed to worde beginning 
«ith * vo»oi» b*Lnuu fcaa>A«g» n«ntur«. etc. In
x x lli
kttwM laasplrate.
The look m i l  (  ̂ ) ha* been us act to represent the 
fM slllta  la tu se iU t*  rovei whiah prewails vi thout M atlte*  
llw  I s  e sa tt «f aiU ar tbs front or baek j. of Standard 
fraaah. fit* asaall astlaa of la  rot sod to the ( 7  } aaiuttt 
t o o t s  i t ?  t  } ,
Taval lanatatlaaa or* ouoerous. ^ frequently taaasaa
a ( e  ) or ( £- ). especially whoa followed by £t o.l»1err*o. for 
tftfrfraft. for sordino, fohorolllor for foharpmer.
Irdalor for i /n r m U R  for ogrooatr. for
alairlaatta. udrtearlo for ^MRjfMiXAnSMt R M xM A ,  for t t e M .h i  
flfcfEMg for oharaer. for *»
(St.fr. fsH alai. o»*r (am or i. aasalra (araolro). the slang*
fa  fro* (« ) ta ).
Jnst os < a J taeasaa (e  ) under the 1 aflosses of £, so 
Aooo x  followed i f  t  a» 1  looea* hart tag* for Ife lta ta . 
A IM . for o lio , ohoreher for afcaagMR. allRM&t. for JJjteaaJb 
o»oo* for « f » t .  t* oalotllre for *orl*ti>re <e ) loeoaes 
C c> ) | 1* gisier for gaoler ( e ) hoeooos ( / )* to
for Irfehet ( ^  ) is  substituted for ( ^ }» The atenio i  (a )
a? tea f t l lc ,  H ih In Internal position end in finnl position*
«>
•spoolall? with £  o r  3L where the e n t ir e  s y l l a b l e  I s  l a s t s
J&3 & (ooioot. M um  (kalelH). sM&L <&3̂ zal>. sJL <«&)» & !M .
(oottoi. sooooblo ( 5 s 3  b ), Afcjlxg. ), eto. in »&9.8BiSA.
iko ntonio £  of socourq has bosons £- (a ) becomes ) in 
IXStfUt’ %ga«.+*ftar «&*** notation o f  ( a> ) to < ^  >• tn
wtihr
***» chaste I* fv e m  (^ } to ( i )»
f / ) Is totiUfttt rotukdsd ts { y  > &$ lm fa^ure for
H *ia[fr»  te jte a rw , **?  &>.«£&&. * «  i& aciM M ii*
teiamtJ f** M1M.V <j  ) *• f*m»«
%m f 0  J #f (<«) 00 l»
e » t T « f t « l y ,  (  /  )  1 e u n ro u n d e d  i s  is a n y  w o r d * t  
for JEftRFJUrX. m m m tM M * Uhi* Istts* may fee a 4 i«*
• i s t l o t i v *  ( y  ) in  some word* fee*one* ( ^  ) t
MMM. *»* l£ 3 &£» &SfcSg3Ult *** 9to*
ft# el«««i |i (c? )# represented grapfet©aXXy ty ^  Of t f  
#. SHreeedtng o vetoed 1 * opened to gamrg* jt autre
), efeeso (y ? z }, ggtft { r j j r  ). Qonvereely, the .standard 
F*«*eh open  ^  } 1*  a lo s e f i  in  * * \ i  )* TO&f, >*
4 *3 4 . ). aaral <o/-e ). orellla (or cy ), ate. Tallow*
l a #  a  rod  and fo l lo w e d  Oy { o  ) become* ( <?}* f o r
alaal■»» alalar for <«̂  ) baeowe* ( o )» .Sf»ftr,la,»i&S.
for setriamat. BranraM« for oretotle, >onfcttn<i> for 
«»«• fraoara far frooora (.? ) i««e»»* (a ).
(  <-> ) l a  replaced *y ( o  ) o r  ( j  ) ta  o fr lto r  f o r  
f o r  p oaaon . to  l o i r  fo r  T g ^ lo lr .  g.r.ffMffin fo r
{ <y'‘ ) l a  a l t e r  ad ta Ky ) t  a re  d o t f o r  ora  Anil. f .r a t  for
loU >  «»«*•* for aaLfAaa.. *»«-
{j#' )  t M a a a t  ( / ) i a  f l f o l l e t  ( f e u f o l l e t ) .
Ri« 4iptUi«H ( w* ‘ ) l a  o f te n  pronounced (u/£ ) < yol aoa 
( 1?vjl-2.o ), pel aeon ), bolt a { b k / c ~ t  )t bolter {bn/cTey.^
eolrante ( s w e  zJ^),
X g y
H  1* hoped that fchi * 4o  s aary trill oajey oo&o raXm# 
either as aa independent lexicography of dlalee tel a&riaat* 
freaeh ox for I to peeaifcle u#e irtth olatlar regional 
*tm€&«o to helping to eetahlieh a llnguletlc atlas for rroooh 
Leuleiana*
xxvt
* { a }* pars* pro*, F. (preceding consonant)* she, it*
A gamble pat vielle. See alls . St.Fr. ©lie.
 ̂ { & )» prep,, 1. genitive equivalents C'eat Xa fill© k
SadameCaliste. 2. In phrases replacing St.Fr. de*
Tiena A bonne heure. 3* preceding demonstrative with 
expressions of times A c*te heure, Ac* matin, Ac* solr*
abatardi { a b a i a r d i  j f adj., crossbred, hybrid. St.Fr. hybrids*
St*Fr. . debased, degenerate,
aba tar dir f a b a t i m d  i t - j # v . t r . ,  to hybridise, breed between
two varieties of same species, St.Fr. hybrider, croiser*
St*Fr. . to debase, corrupt*
abattu { a b c A t y  adj., harrassed, plagued by some constant
vexation or affliction, II est abattu de la migraine.
La Site f i l l s  est abattuo de salgner au sec* St.Fr, af~ 
f l ig l,
abimd ( ) # adj. | beaten up& in poor health, broken
with age. St.Fr. en aauvaise sant£f delabrd*
abtmer ( a b ^ o .  )# v .tr . ,  to injure, beat up someone* J 1 
1 *ai bin ablme, j* to die. g* to decline in
health, grow worse, waste away. Qa fait pltid de wolr 
eoame 11 est aprbs s*abtmer. St.Fr. cesser, battre qqunj 
s*effalbllr, emplrer.
St.Fr* . to overwhelm, destroy.
aborder { a b ^ ^ d e .  v . t r . ,  to h it, strike, bump* II m*a
proohe abordd ave son char. St.Fr. h o u r t e r .
St.Fr. ( naut.V. to land.
abrler ( a j b ^ j z .  ) v . t r . ,  to shelter, cover for protection. 
3 *  vas abrler aes plantes A c* solr. St.Fr. abriter.
absinthe ^ ), n .f . ,  bltterweed (Helenlum tenui
folium). La vache a pftturd dans les absinthes; c 'est 
pou $a le la l t  est halgre.
St.Fr. . absinth, wormwood.
t
*
ate* >̂y )* &*« •* f al re ola h qem»* » to Imp© *e
aako oxooo#!v# 4e«and® upon a paraon* <T* &al a qn® 
t #**l i la  gruad ate# j 1 to fai a. St.Fr* abuser do $:§n&* 
fair© _ ,1...| do q^#h*, to induXg© too freely in*
ateaor C * ^ y  * & }, ▼* in t . .  ... war ft^nn*. to inpoee
i^oa, M «  of 90**03*®+ Mo f0*1X1* o«t ionjour#
a f f t t  atftfif *tf »«« St * Jr. atm 9 or do q̂ tui*
ateorar* ~on*o { a & y z a e r  - 0 * adj.,a+itt*a»d f *« paraoi tlo ,| 
porooa who lapoae* opoa* aakeo i l l  0 * 0  of other** opo&gor* 
All* f«t ***** ateoon##. 31*Fr. dooralfloor. para*!to* 
St*Fr+ . . ... daoolror, lap*#tor*
aeaonaaitro <a k S n z r t  r*tr+, fair* . to inform*
toll* F*i at lift fa it  acecanaltr* 0 * l*al pea«4 do **« 
frt?e» 3a* aaonrolr. St.F?. dire* fair* sarolr.
accordant { a k j r d y  3 , adj., amiable, congenial, plononai* 
All*, all* o*t raillante, oat* l e  tie** #*t pa* accor­
dant* St*Jr. d*un natnrol ainable, ayfflpafchiquo*
St.Fr* f[l accordant, haraontoua*
aocordoaant ika k ^ r J * ~ i S } % a*a*. accord, harmony, congenial!- 
ty; act of roeoael Hating. 1 y a pa* d*accordament #airo 
««• d*po* pa. St*Fr* accord.
te e m  )* B*s.f tetk of «l«pha»t» wild boar, at#*
Aloo fegPSL* St *Fr+ croc, ddfanaa*
memwa t e #  k r ^ f  ) # n * » * . hook. p o n & o -l l  attr Xf ae*n©*ho
oa arrlfcro la  porta* St.Fr* oroo* crochet.
a a c r o eh er  J  e  r * t r « .  to  l a t c h ,  f a s t e n  by mean* of
a  tea k *  A o e r e c b o -b ia  l a  p o r t*  a t  q u i pa* e n t r e r .  
St.Fr* f o r a o r  a #  l c q u e t .
St.Fr* * to hang from hook*
aaculolre {# k y   ̂ a #f . t b r e e c h in g  ( o f  h a r n e e e ) .  A lee
gponlolyo* St.Fr* onlaron*
aohaii ), adj., orer-heateds Irrita ted , angry* J*u
*M*s aohaldl St.Fr. ourehauffd* canuyd* irriU *
*
t & f *  }m v. t r . ,  to vsrst heatg to o«»oyt irritate* 
«a#oF-* Sot to robe BHettU oaoae; J *  too 1 rSi#r. fa 
t*«# IM oti hu a*a<shale*. St.Fr* oh oaf for 2 eaaayer* 
irriter.
eheloir («be»)
Mate d or {*/c/*>?deyt ▼. tr . t to dree* food, prepare for cooking. 
Acaode hi a X* viandeg j*atiae go pi<jad max aile . Aleo 
St.Fr. aeeeaeder*
adalrable (aJr*sir<*j? y^ *uf.# verbena. St.Fr. vm eiaa.
St.Fr. &dj«9 beautiful.
adoaaaaee { otd 3 /-> ? s  y 9 a ,fM chaace ocearreace* coincidence, 
fa o*dtoit do l*adeaaaaee, t«ta! F* l*el to par a&enaanca. 
St.Fr. h&sard, coincidence*
e&eaaer { a d ? j# t .  ref. and lapere. ,  to aaioh, correspond! 
to Fit together; to happea* chance. Cetto rob* at 0 0  oh a- 
t u t  ©a a'adaaaant poo. 4** a 'a l adaaal It 1 •eurjoiadre au 
Till ago. ... h. ▼. taper*., to happoa# afeaaat. f
* fo ademal It fair# $*. St.Fr. oiler hi0 0  eneesibloi 
•*aoocrtira voalr i» arriver par haoard.
S t.fr, (sent.). of vind, to voer aft, toko fSEfei^
Okie direction.
adeoeir { a d ^ s t *  y% v . t r . ,  to taae, mb do o, break to. XX net 
aprhe edeueir lo ehoral farouche* S t * Fr. apprivoiaor, 
deeptor.
Sf.Fr. . to pacify, mollify.
odrooce (&d c  > y 9 &4f , 9 apaaah, talk, address. 0 *£tnit 
elane hollo adreseo. hoia, que co tongue do lafayotto a 
fa itt St.Fr. dieeonr*.
adreesor v .t r . ,  to aake a speech, talk, addree*.
J* Tiotie adreseer roue octree pou rou* expllquep lee 
eheee* qni «« paseont dodano lo gouverno&eat* St.Fr. 
adroooor la  parole, faire un dleooure.
.A reIt. { a d r « s * i £  f . ,  eklUfnl, olcrar,
XI oot aoooe adroit#, Ini. St. Fr. adroit, a*
I ^  }i ft«f«i X. thiiMS, U«st| offair (isaiori-©$
4©*i&a»totf )* $ft*i ©;|©srt ©otto affai ro~XtT 
#* $**«t «lta« pitltf tf*©f£atro. S. external part* of vox 
»f aolo or female, St.Fr* ehoso, sa&chla; porfcioo 
ooxoolXo*.oar tor*©© du ©die ou do X© t emolXe*
$i*-Fr. ._r,_.._ not tor 4 huolaoos, coae^n.
offXietloaatf Ka f  ^  ©&£»* &©for«o<i, ©ffXioiod*
Possorr# HU# XX oof affXiotio&atf torriMo* St.Fr* diff©*©**
t f f l l f j  {#/1* /  e ), ©d£«, deferued. &« %#h# ©*t rtf ©ffXic#* 
i t . f r ,  i i f f m o .
it* fr« ____ ___T* »ffli«t#A# ortoTod,
o f f rm , ~om©« {<*fr  )# ©dr. , amah, ©**?» ®o»«Xd©F~
aU i, l» cr#fe£ mait#r« T « t i i t  i« boaho tffrtux au 
v tn ftf t l im i t ,  Ale© terrible . St.Fr. ©a croatf noahr©, 
Vomeoop i t .
i t . f r ,  -  . hideous, shocking,(&&J*)
a ffro ttif  l a f ^ U  }# to insult, of road, C*«ot poo
a© & to offrenter e#a«t o*. St.Fr. Insultor, Isjurler. 
t t . f r .  - ■ - ,   -■ - ( tH .) ,  to insult openly*
*£eier i&J  t e ), r . t r . ,  ©rtf# to try  from, p a tm ltt*
yfagfeto tout*© aes grocertoo ©rtf Totalr* S t.fr. a©hater fc#
tor T, la t- .  to fraction, set; to *© fa i t t
© t o p  ©a «a» (suto). M o b  co»ur ©git* pro him* ©*©©A pom 
I t  doctobt  **© donntf ©otto ©tfdeolsi©. XI & ©cittf 
i f r t t  IX a rirtf* St.Fr* foac tieanor, mar often ©oetfltfror* 
St.Fr*   r _,  ̂ to stir* shake. ©citato.
ogrhs y 9 a.m.p i . ,  harness} equipment for particular
*••* **• ftitrtULjUu &&#&&sJL* St.Fr* b m i s *
ttiU laO t,
St.Fr. , n J ia n t .  1 r l a U f ,
ogflfiBtftl ^A-e »■>  ̂ ) t a*»., equipment. ou tfit, complete
Hi# ©aooahlo* a •*• t f i i l  tin  hoi n r̂tfyement you so 
»*vi*r. 8m c d Z lb  St.Fr. fteoossoiros. tfqulpog*.
St.Fr. grtfoa*»t9 (aout.) rlggiag.
*
u&rialwp f 1 1* r . t r . # to ©Xtat up, &u~4;u»«
alt la  chat a &&rio&4. Saa asarippsr.* grae^e?,*
St.Fr. grtapar.
i a J*m/f e ), r . t r . f to o lla t. S»e cbat u *$*1: 
i f a i ^ r t  #% lb o 1!*  ho«r«  pa p a n t  p a s  &#»c©ndrA. So©
fegmfr.fX* jlEiSML, msMjt* SWFr. &r*®por.
St.Fr. ■■■... (fm ,) to clutch.
a&aatar (^Arfe j # v . t r . , to ahuma, &1 shoasr^ dt s^raoe. All* 
a attest I  aa f m n  afcra. S t.F r. ddohoaorer.
alagua <& *) }» a*f.» grola. IX & dee gXante* daaa «e«
alaguae. St.Fr-
«l«Mf to like. lev*, r«&t*k. Tu d errata
eeir ««oit tX alaae pa. alee arrr Solar. St#?r# ai»#r.
«t« (^ r  ), a .* ., deuaer I n  faux ^ &* to re«e-ft»fcle,
iMfc lU i .  St. Fr. avoir u& faux air da.
a tro e tie s  f^erkotj^ jkirkotJ  j^ a . a# # eockl©tur {X&n thlu*).
Xe eh leu a tarrtBu plain dee St.fr. laapourda
ttM e a ia t .
a ir  4a rant ^e.a*. vaethervaee* St.Fr*
alrekip | f  ), a .a .* airplane* St.Fr* arias, adyepla&e.
•iW  (£^xe )# iutarj*, caatloa, careful! Mad! tu fi8 Xfa~
St.fr. atteatioaf 
St.Fr. . adj., eeey, eetafortahle.
d «» l ( ) f a .a .pi •, arraufieaeafi, plan of house. 4
Wwaatt pa a esteers lo* «!««« da la aaleea. St.Fr. at: tree.
• l t t t« r  s t e ,  v . t r . ,  to connect* aeeemkle; to repair.
F*al peu a j u s t e r  aaa dear aereeAU* XX o& %a a e*ft«l* 
St.Fr. rjftsir, aeeeahler; rlparer*
S t.F r. -.- .............. ta adjust, rtgultU , adapt.
*£4ph*n%  )*, n*«. t elephant. It*Fr» dphaat*
« ll t  por*. pro**?.* (preceding vowel)# X* the* it*
AH* » fftlt pa. See 3. JBBtphatlc forms Mo, 4* 1ft
Mft&* Jft«i«i«« ftfti* a l l e ,  ft alum* $&• § ffe o t  a l l #  1 e p b «
preftd tftmjftftrft poetr* St.Fr* olio*
i l l l i f *  \<* ! j  € J  )« ft&4», empty, dt oeharged. I»e wogoa
ft fttmwi idlllfo* St«Tr, iride* 
li&g« ( m t* ) v U ^iU
i l t t i  conj*, ftftsmirfift «o, tKe«, wall,
tt# n »  ftftft j* pftftft M h !  J 't t f t i t  pa« d’argent* alere 
J*«§ pa# #td» St.Fr* * adr.
a«i»M  { * / « / * * .  ), Aloe* St*?r* alot*
alt& re i  j # n*jf*» artery* La *ang a tout parti da
saa alttre* St.Fr. a r t l f t .
t a tw feer { a m / ^  )#e .tr* , to pat toadlo oai to oondtol,
ftftftftftftl to «at about, begin, * tart| to sssewble* Amen- 
« ttr  ftiu w w * t tU , Affaire «al aiaaaehde* I vleni 
4*ananchor. St.Fr. *w»ancber* g lrtr ; cenduires «e mottra
ftftftftft* {a ™ o s-i n .f .# flat* I lUvont fs tt  payor einne 
Aft a ft «• poe oa 11 a fait* St*?!1, aaoado*
w w r tf te r  (  a ^ a r i h z r . t r . .  t o  p r e s e r v e  moat l a  b r in e  o o lu b im .  
ôftftd oft to t u e r  lo eeohoa o es  nous a u tr e  a on ra asaariaor 
i n  g r i l l t d e t .  S t .F r *  sftrl& er*
St.Fr. * to Inure to the • •« *
oftorrftfto j  y# a .« .# tying ftp| e n t a n g le s o u t , *#-***
ottfmtltA. $a o•eot eia bid m r t tg t .  St.Fr* ewbreuille** 
atfii, eontIonout.
S t.F r*  ( ftftftt.b* m ooring , l a e h l n g .
Asarror j f v .tr.*  to tie* attach* Anarre-sio e 1
poffttt. H *f» , l ie r ,  floeler* attaeher.
St.Fr* ------ CftAftt*)* to »oor* wake fact*
«*£&*!• t*** f   ̂# a*f * # U asii. St.Fr. asri$4aia>
omtrloala. .*0 e n  v ^  " /rtA,)t a.». aad f*# do*l$ft*to*
person of oriels Who epeatt* emly Ka«Xleh*
Alle * 4*4  h Beamaeat* ei I  e*4t hoo.ro a romi passer pom 
amdrieaime*. S t.fr . v , , , , * 1 ah all tost of Morie-a*
daerteaa*
mmt t * * '  )* a.m.. fair* _n_.r r , ». to cose to reeomoiltatiom*
edjmet dtf foresee. XI a fa it out area &pr%* art on t
Si.fr« «o roeeaelller*
oft too m.f** g irl friend* tvaetheart. <5*0*1 son
otaioo, pa pmi p*ae§ Xh* St.fr* ami*.
aftmemitleft \an>>? )* m.fV* mmtmitfem* X fa m l la i t
aeoter do l*a»»eaitlen avast d*allor i  U  paste 4 o# 
ooir* S t.fr- enmities.
eftolleeir  ̂ r.tr** t© oof ton* J* X*at a®«e* hattm*
oo setelae* pom l's so ltlr*  S t.fr. «o«m r.
o u t?  »*»** %tr* os    .  to ho 1m loro.
toot or os (ar«e)« to fceeoee osanoorod. St.fr*
ttr« f deeoair aasouros* {do}*
aa£&l$m* a.f** hello , mabolllforomo
h*r% of oarrot faaily* graving soar water sad reputed to 
pestott aedlelaal qualities* St.Fr. s e ^ l lp s -
tnfetni {&*'*->& ), a .a .p l., llreoteok* Boucemp ♦̂asiittamm
aveat n 4 r 4  pos X’eam hamto* St.Fr. hdtail.
S t.fr. . aalaalo.
ami* }* a*m*, anleo* aniseed* 9 t.fr . ).
aajea&so ^  a .f* t angina. LfanJenin© 1 a fa it
So* eanlqmee daao la  gorge ot pi* 11 «*a dtouff^t pa 
fatoalt p ltld  do l*volr haler ot poueoer soa ssaffls. 
St.fr* engine ( d ' j ' H  ),
8
8 »t% < C*u  a.m., St.Fr. ..r. „,...,. ( ^ >*
apmreevmaoe { < * P   ̂ yJ*'y  )* a .f  • * eu&&e#tloii, presentiment. 
&*&«, J* «  ni «u l«» »|8r««mdM* St.Fr. presentiment*
. ,. pHWtplioa, penetration.
}9 ▼.it*, i« era oo the, level, make even. 
l fmagm*< m paee£ mvl Xes sr&ttes pour aplaa$l? lo elms* 
St.Fr. aplanlr.
aplemk ( I ^  ), adv., p e r p e n d ic u la r *  l e v e l ,  straight, 
ttete-pm spldst* St.Fr. d*aplom b.
appareaee n . f . ,  a v o i r  pee d* to t o
u l i t t l F ,  to t e n  contradictory, improbablet to to «»•
Una ailed for, lap roper. J f oral a pas ein mot de 
pm 1 1  a d ltt pa a pas d'appareaoe. Qa qti*il a fa it avail 
pae dtappareace. St.Fr. %tr« Improbable, pen probable; 
maleSaat.
St.Fr. . . appearance.
appeadlei de ( dts<**ct}^ a . f . ,  ap p e n d !  c l  t i  s. be  doc t o u r
l*a operd pom 1fappend!otde. St.Fr. appendedte.
application { # j ? h  ?  >r a . f . .  Application, application
form. J*ai emvey£ men application pom le Jot. St.Fr. 
demands. petition. sell eltatioa.
appliqmer ) w v .r e f . ,  (&)* to take upon
eaeee lf , to Feature. Tu t*as appliqae 1 1 dire ?a*
St.?r. prendre eur eel, oeer (do).
8 t.Fr. .... to a p p l y ,  a d a p t .
nopeinterneat ( ^  n.m.* appointment. J*d d a
appolalament av< le dentlese 4 trols hemree apr&a-mldl* 
St.Fr. roades~vomo.
- iappointor v.tr*, to appoint, name. II# event
appoint^ ein eo*lt£ pom 9 0 . St.Fr. soamet.
9
app#AatlF p  y  9 to sharpen to a point. J*
t*« app«laltr i«a erayofi. St* Pr. pointer*
{ a p o t t k e .  ŷ  v . t r . ,  to iwrtsati'* fa fa it grief 
**aPF*tiquer mm place. See $&.%%*&$£* at*»r.
apprEdsr ), v .tr.*  *e like* bo pleased viih*
wjoy, esteem. fa qua J'apprEele* e*«#t le eafE. St.Fr. 
I m ta r  ken.
« |p r«am  { a ^ c s e .  yt T,r«f,» to burry, stoke haste* Si tu 
t^appressea-iei pas* le transfer to passer. St.Fr* so 
pressor. .
/  —cpprbtm rat ^  3 )# a.m ., pro duct of to rk» an eh i p~«*
cooking, «ati%i« or other craft. Tell& le be! epprhte** 
seat | t s  J*ai fe lt pen lo pi tit*  St.Fr. predutt dfu«e 
m is  dfse s? rs  quel eon qua.
^ s f « r  7Ve ), v .ref. * • 9 1 *«#l m « * to rati m f p
sms1* hunger, oatlate on eelf. St.Fr. »* an deaasf uue 
tsssa.
St.Fr. . to prop up.
aprt* ), prep.. btre . to he la the not of*
(Slves verb force of a progressive tense.) Vane qu*est
aprfe* m*£eoutar. St.Fr. t t re  on train do. aller  ...... «
to f i t  os* halong to, go on. Co »ereeau~l&, $a v* apros 
oinae feattrase. St.Fr* sfajuater a, correnpondre, csa* 
vrair it. travel Her, condre . . qqeh.» to verk at,
now mpon something* St.Fr. travelllcr 4, coadre qqeh.
A* so, la my opinion, i f  yon ask me* St.Fr* I  non
art a.
equipollent { m k i p ^ ^  y ̂  a.m., equal, equivalent. L*ei», 
s fest 1*equipollent de 1*autre. St.Fr* Equivalent*
St.Fr. Equipollent, adj., in proportion*
srosjos ( j  ^ )v a.m., mahogany. St.Fr. acajou.
ergnEe e y# » . f . ,  spider. Also aaJjaMfat SZBlSZ,*
f i l  &*................ * spiderveb. St.Fr. aralgnee, te lle  d*aralgaee»
1*
\  » .n .« 8pm r {of hirda); foot* 0t© tee grand t
*fg»l* 4« la ««i««. St.Fr* argot.
*rt«H { a r j a ~ t  j  ̂ m,f, , laesc n&de of leather. See la sgo. 
3 t.fr . Ians© do emir,
ari&elle (<*n d e . 1  )y a , f .# light ra il ot ©i thor side of 
mart or vogom, 3 t.fr . rldelle .
oflon (a r j c  )# a#* ,# nothing (more emphatic than ytaaK 
11 t  pat l i t  art on* Quo! S*ae aget£? Arlem. %% . fr* 
i t« • .rlem.
orlgade C^''/7*2), a .f . ,  So© aggajo*
&rl«ndtlqme {a insr ne c t t k  n .f ., arithmetic, ma thematic*. 
8 t*fr, arl Uialtlqus.
arnnmaeh )# m.n,» calendar. Ta weir lo Jour
smr 1 Ursftuftlk. S t.fr, alsaaaeh, ealondrier.
ftfftftftlfte n.m. , ftSBo&ia. £* pemrral poo mo
d£falre do l*eoprit d’araemlae pom tranquilis©r moo 
eoemr. St.Pr. am*on1aqua.
oral or (fl̂ y e ), a .f . ,  See &£&&&&-
arranger ( 7e ), v . t r . ,  to repair, f ir , adjust* to 
groom, drooe. Combin $* va cotter de 1*arranger? A 
ofo«t him arrmmgdo pom aller 1 la mess®. S t.fr, rSparer* 
oo T ttlr  felon, mal.
S t.fr . « to arrange.
arraagour {a^-o joe-r ^  repair man* 0*oot ©in
nrrmngomr do tout qufequ© ohose. S t.fr. reparatomr,
nrrneoe (<*>'<* s  ) y n .f . ,  1 groeoe * having feat here
along logo (of chicken*). S t.fr. qul a des plumes lo 
long doe Jamfeeo (pernios).
t n t i u  y 9 , to step, cens«f dl scontlnse*
$a fa it  «e*bt n do eemaiae* t*a* ftrrttl do Yumert 
brr%ta**eir» cesser*
9U^r« . ?• tr* 9 to etop, check*
w  ) ,  » . f - .  «h*y»*n*h»ww«. A lso nfKpKmMKUtm*
jqjss. o t  i*. fMuutttmt* Sttlr* cfary oaathbiae.
arbtbra { a r t j e r  »*Y., garter* St.Fr* Jarretfbre*
wttS, lari e ( ^  i t  ̂  ) * noise, dla, disturbance*
J*ai eette trU lU rid  done la  rue touts lo jdnr&4«« & 
force J* peas poo dormlr* St.Fr* trolt* tap age. 
St*?r. . artillery*
meape? y 9 o-atr*. to pack, pomads to deal a blow*
le  soaaft qui pstift lb a tout asnap# la terras le* kerbee 
peuseeat pu*. J* l fai bis assapd «t pftilft« 9i.fr* 
foulorj frappor*
aa»senses eat a .» .# seasoning. St.Fr* ass&i
tiftfttwoft? ). ▼ . t r . , to ea«son (food), font qubqae
ebftsft Stott bis a*ea»am£* bleo acaoder* St.Fr* asset someit
f t t i i f t tm  (a s <* ^ ) t a .a , , tor assessor* St.Fr* tattvtinlf*
assassin { a s 4 f £  ), a#»*# murder, k illing . Y * eu eis 
assassin *s T i l l a g e .  St.Fr. assassins*.
St.Fr* . assassin.
assaut ( a S o  ), a.m., fa ll .  11 a eu sin rilatn  ass&ut# 
St.Fr* abate, east*
aeeaweir ^ a s ^ y x / p r  ^  w*ist*, fair* T , . to inform,
notify. 3 *  l*ai fa it  assavolr q u o l i l e t a i t  suppes# do 
fat re* See Sflfifrftbfttl/.f!* St.Fr. reseats**?, ewertir.
f t  a s e  ^  adr. sad eo»J., to, no much, extremely, «f* 
oeeeirely. bile a aeee* masgd all* set mala&e. Alla
IB
t t l  *«H« faSt &§<«« ehaud. I y a aeeee
4 f*lre le lundi • tt#?n  exce « ei resont, iellement» ei *
   qae, eeej•, .«© mmeh that, *e that* lie  areat
fe lt asset de tapage qua J* pouvale pee dormiF. St.Fr* 
taat (de) ^ee.
St.Fr* . . . ... qut U , ratlaer*
etKletie (arj  ^  )t a .f  *t phonograph record. Doane^ee
eiaq a«M pee Jeuer eette asalette* St.Fr. dteque,
SUlf* _ ttaaer plate*
Metre (<a5V̂  e.int*, to ell down, fee seated. A e e l to t
Id. Alee SSSMSS.* St.Fr. e'aesooir.
aeeeeld e ), a .* ., friend* comrade. G f e«t eta de
see aeillemre aseoclde. St.Fr. aai, eeaarad*.
St.Fr. ..7_ . aaseelate, partner, ne&feer.
ascedid Se=>c{ j  e )* adj.. aau&gled, heat, inclined. 11
t i t  tenJeere t s s t i l l - l t  auprfes de fen. St.Fr. aceronpi.
aeeegaJ { a J *Jrre' ) *  adj., quiet, s t i l l ,  *11eat* f  i* Mi 
t«st|&4»ll dene ten coin. St.Fr. traaquille.
asaollder ?/ , <=/ & ^  T .tr . ,  to strengthen, reeaferee.
tele i t ,  eh&re. $t t* t te«eellder. St.Fr. eolidlfier, 
for 11f1*r.
t t t ty s r  r . i a t . ,  to sit down. Aeeol s-tol 14.
t reat pee ••acceyer. Also e&glre.. S t.fr. e^eeeeelr*
j£ -
aseajetl / )* adj.* de, liab le , bemad,
eamatralaed. J*u aeemjetl de le fairs jmsee eonmm lee
antree. St.Fr. emjet i .
3t.Fr. . emfe Jogeted.
a t teld ( le- )# adj., equipped with work horse* for
faming* Jean eet bin at tel d. St.Fr. anal de ihtrat* 
de tra ra il .
St.Fr. . harnessed.
L  ̂ I
a tte lle s  ( a >, a .f .p l . ,  harness. See aigrfr*. ardneat.
St.Fr. hamate.
1 $
ottemdre y9 t a n ,  to fcear* XI®tom.. $fpfcro«*m;
t**ttend*. St.fn eatoadre.
Sttimor { ah  j f o. fcr. , lo tease, provoke, quarrel. Alls
•ot toot lo leap* aprho attinor loo p it! to* St.fr* -to** 
quiaer.
* t  Vi soar* ->suee { a 6 m o e ^ f — e*2- )# a.a. and ad j., Iw-Hti
t e n s i n g ,  q u a r r e l s o m e *  S i  t t t n  eesuss o l i o  e s t  a t  t i n e a »«, 
M » t Si.fr* taqain.
attraps { a ' t r a e ?  y 9 a .f  *, mousetrap. St*yr» Beuriclbve. 
St.yr* . bird anare.
a ll  rap ot { 4 t>r<y?e. y 9 v .tr . * to sots to so for? to eaeauu** 
iff? lo iftig&i la. At traps el a l i t  fe»o et «ii»i$l*
Attrope-aso ola vorre d*eau. J rai at trap# lo pal# hi or. 
S t.fr. allor charcher; aaeaorj tiro  eurprie par.
S t.ff . . to catch, ontm&re.
attrapear {a t*0*\p cer ^  a .sm trapper* Us attr&peure aveat
do la  aauvaiee chance peu do* peaax depus 1 * earn haute. 
S t.fr . pltgeuT. irappeuv*
allrifftsr ( a  t r / k  & )# v.rsf*, to dress tap, bedisea* A
o*a tout attrlqude pou aller. Also grayer. St.fr*
•* a tt l  for.
« o e « t  ( o A ^  ) # a e g . a d j . ,  dans temps* a d v . p h . ,
t « i e k l f ,  h a s t i l y *  l a  ao tim e a t  a l l .  Baas aucun tempo  
J f r t «  l e  f a i r s .  S t .  ? r .  dans ua r i e a  do lo u p e .
a u d ie n c e  ( ) t u« f • ,  A ttd lencs, s p e c t a t o r s ,  a s se m b ly .
Si.fr* a s s i s t a n c e ,  s e s s i o n .
St.fr. . h e a r in g .
augo { -?7 ) * & . £ • »  t r o u g h , aay ty p e  o f  v e s s e l  f o r  f e e d in g  
or vs tori ay livestock or fowls. St.fr. (OJ )«
atuaol re { o t ^ w z r  » .£., ward-robo, ctethee~pre©a. 
&ttrape~me el a eapot dans 1%aunoiro. Also qruolrq.
S t.fr. araolre.
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MMltv { o s /t,  a d v . ,  a l s o ,  to e*  Mo, m v v l t v ,  4* veuv
a l l t r .  $t * Fr, anset*
» I H  < ) *  adv., &♦■■-.,. .,„* a«r*, additional. f*ea vemae
tUm lrtf t  § m t  |«» aeess da r is t d*aatY«#
St.Fr. d# plus, Sweat a^e.
a n  t v #  { o t  ) ,  indef.pro., eorcsia d l l  1* «»:spr**si<m-
eemparahle to •»« the saylngr <fe©s** "Ilka they say** 
St.Fr. ee®*# oa d lt.
cftitaiM l |S« ( i t  ** j <-s> ), coaj., anl«9«. Autreaseat ^ua
Is ▼!«!, »©, 4* n s  pas. St.Fr. 4 neln* cue.
St.Fr. * adv.* otherwise*
a v a l s s e «  i# s  ^ # » „ f . , downpour,  haavy  r a t a .
lav rdevltl a?i all oat ssuver le via w4 ess aval as so© 
Wot lav jours? St.Fr. avers©.
It*??. . Flood caused ky heavy rata*
aval©are .{ava }, a .a•, oesophagus. ^ia vorceau 1 a
rsfiU coll 6 data* l §avaleere; 5a l‘a proeha itatffl. 
f t .? r . oesophage.
f t f t s ^ a i t  ) t a d j . # p a s  .  s t e p  fo rw ard*
progress. X rests toujours 14* Fou ohaqua pae want ant 
1 f# tt via pas euroulant. See wmlm.1 * St.Fr* pas sa 
want♦
want ( a / - ?  ), n.a. * htre d« 1 1 t o  he  ahead*  ad**
vssteed . Yens a u tr e e  e s t  p a s  s i  de 1 *w a n t  cue men* a u tr e «* 
St.Fr. Stre wane £.
«nuit*sid i j t r . b . * « o r» in @ ,  fo re n o o n *  X>1 w ant**
t t i d l  j * a i  asses 4 f a i r s !  S t .F r *  m a t i n ,  m a t ia d e *
a ta ri« (a /u r/ ) , a . f * , a c c i d e n t ,  Y w a i t  elan® wnrtv 
hter au solr au village. S t . F r .  a c c i d e n t *
St.Fr. . damage.
w 4  ( ai/€' ) , prep.* wi th * of* Avd a flaporto ouoi tout not tec
©a 0 * 0 0 1  hen. XI est parent avd asa femne, la f i n a l  
poettioa when prep. ohj. emitted, pvec. II a parti woo* 
tt.F r . wee, de.
**&# ( cxv/'s )# , , «etfv. S t . F r .  via (f * } ,
9i¥% 9*mr ( a v / s e  ) # a .a t .  t t o  o o ro v .  S t . F r .  v* « * « r .
M O l r  r . t r # # t?ou (p l ia*  i & f i a l  t i r o ) ,  t o
Itatr# t ^ ,  a a a t ,  £i&& s e o a s s a r j  t o  - ( » rp r© «af  oa o f  9 l l i p »  
l i a a ) «  J * a l  pou  f a i r ®  Hxt e e f  4 .  S t . F r .  a v o i r  L
«*& *&  { a j e l j a  a .& .*  a z a l e a  * S t . F r *
haha n*au* «*!«» <child*a ©oembulayy}* fa ▼'««*
du la l^ t oher? St*Fr* e««»
ta te  ibaba )* ©*tr* asd lot** A© drink (bMU*! ©©auhuiurpj-#', 
6©©& ©uly ftm ih© Isfiui Air©* past partialp i©» a»d taper©— 
it©©*} Aflft psu »Aif. St*Fy* boire*
XjbtkbiJ )# u*f** ©Id* ragged gur»©At* <T* dot®
! • ! «  «H# %tAicA«« St.lr* hallloEu
V®V!llAfA> -•  i b o j b / J ^ —d /  )t iwu* Mi f ♦ i ©&£• • Fu«©y p#r®©% 
fu«*y* grouehy. Si.Fr* groudeuy* *M««t 
v* prattlepf babbling, talkative*
IfeH lltr il?al>/ j e }# f*tr* *. A© ©©old* Pupa si * a Ills 
k H lid *  St.Fr* grwder,
Sl«fs* , * is babble* ©hat*
AaAUtt i b a b ' t ? )9 a*fM fair© de*  ̂_.,... _ r)l » A® pout* Fat ©
pa© 4#© bahia©* e©m* ©ai Si*Fr* fair© la  ©ana*
St.Fr* .,__ lip  U t  aai*©X).
Pm {.b tiJ i )* lar^e wooden Tat for feeding Xiveetoek*
St*Fr* grand® aug© dans Xaquelle *© »®t la  mmrrlture 
te  hdtmil.
St.Fr. * ©©odea ©©*©©1 ®r tub ueed lu bre«i»g
preeee®.
ts«k i b * k  ), adv., ©voir I . . A© gat back* to ha©©
rsisfaei* voulolr A . A® ©i*b back* wish returned*
le* habit ant a de ri* vouloat lour eae de pis 4 back qu*tl 
tfe s i papd pour. renvoyer « i t  ©and back* return,
qpstl ©a ©a renvoy©* bank la* eoldate? St.Fr* roeoavrorf 
rtveir; r«ietfter« ronvoyer.
book {bje/r ) , v.tr* ©ad lat*9 to back* neve bank; to *up~ 
part (political)! to retreat* reverts direction* (H*ad 
•alp Is lsfisliiT*« pact participle* iapemilre)* Ala© 
futr© £fai back le eh»*. 8*1 court pou goavoraour
at* J* ©a© la book itr* 11 a back quoad 11 m*& n .  
fair© raoulerf ®ppayer; raculer*
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U if i f  )t T4lr*» to bather, annoy. f* t*es, i% « t
M m «  8 t.fr* •&a«r«ft frstarftsser.
kegari* ^  s.a.pi** alde-whlakera, hair grow lemg
*t »ftr»| saddle flap. $a fa it vilala ard o#a begsrtaf.
▼a t* lee fair# reser. Sea SSISSSL* S t.fr. fevorla;
tttu rlttr  da saila*
baguette i ^ a ^ c t  )# suf*§ , de store* iron rad far
eXea&lag wood tto?t, S t.fr. tlsenator*
S t.fr . . uaad. rad*
Si i atalaga { b & J jc e - I a j ) y n .a ., excessive talk, gossip*
On a fa it aim baguealage I  Jaaeis flair* See eamaoaa&a. 
S t.fr . earn dr age.
begeealord, -a {b a d jo c ,/<**-, - v  ). ad j.. gossipy* 8t.fr* gal
fa it dee eeaadrages.
bagaemlear* -sues (b a c /jc e I tr r , - > ^ 2  j# a.a. and f .* gossip,
tig  talker* 9 tt* ll p it rlea 1 a*te begaeulease. St.ll* 
oeaahre.
kali la  <^a/-y )t a .f  large w et tit* finite belli a d* earn.
S t.fr . eara.
St.fr. _____ (nnnt.), tnlf*tnb, bucket.
balre }. s .a . f seagull* Int. St.fr. meuaquetalre*
baisser { b c . s &  ▼.ref*. to beeeae dark and cloudy (of 
aetUar). 0* d ireit eassa al la tonpr ae baisse tou­
jour a. St.Fr* aa eourrlr*
St.Fr* - to lever.
balal te elal { b a / e d y S j  c , !  a*«., northwest vlud follow-
Isg weather dieturbauce and announcing return of eels, 
ha balal du ciel eat our art. S t.fr. rent dm nord-ouesi 
aprls X'ertgn gml aa&eaee le ratour du beau leaps*
balsa ), a .s . ,  btre deeeue ala . to be bal-
aaeed, equal. Ton* autre* eat dessas sin balsa. Xi'eln 
rent pet l fautre. St.fr* btre Ignl. btre &u« sur ela . to
T ao llla to , hooit&to, b* uadaol&ad* J *  aaia pua quoi 
f*lra$ J*u §w #in U liit. St.Fr. hdsltor, %tro #® ba-
HIwmi \Jpc» / ^ s  )t a ,f,^  m tiador^ raat* butane# (pop*). 
Frol a poraoano* 1* r*ut» M&t* 1® bnU»e« 1« v«ut pa*. X® 
dt X* Journ^e. St.Fr* r««bt.
t a l i  ttmm* \ L v / k x J  j t *d|.» >»X«. s t .f r .  e t t m .
i b a i z & h  )t »*£.* bttgijrvblp. St.Fr. lotttl d« 
««ebir.
SU ff« ,_,____   . vbftltboftt*
W »c { b e * ]  )f a .f .p i . ,  «tosftliii« 0*
dU lt Jallsaat a&lid9 QOABd XX atn il X«s HU* 1ft ##*» 
Sftiftft ftfttlfti IX & proofeo nrord. 8t*fr.
Valomao ) # a . f . # da&fter, frequentor of public
ylftftft*. §a e*#«t ftlftft* talon*#, e#Xi«-lXf a a&aquo 
j f tu l t  ftltaft tftftftdl ftotr. St.Jr. j*ftft* fill© |ft«*U&al*i 
d« 1ft dtftfft.
bailor ( ^ ^ ' e ), v .tr . and In t., to *v#©p. J fai bait#
la plftseHr. s«* fearlor. St.Fr. fealayur.
U lifttr , iy ce^ -  }. and f *v«*per, on#
vbe m c p i, Janitor. CUit mon. pbr* qu 1 «*l feallaur pan 
1*£eolo. S t.lr . fealayour, -*u*e*
balotter (A*/-7^e. j # v.tr** to Jark, •hake up. Co rid# 
dfts* a* Tltttz ehftr a*t ft**** balottS. S t.fr, o*hot*r«
Vft«V*eb*ur jJ ? S £ > ? ) ,  n.m., drunkard. St.Fr. aatfclard.
St.Fr. . rftki, di**oluto p«r*on.
ttftd ( > ?  ) t a.m., orchestra, band, nuoloal &roup. 1* 
baud Tft Jouor 1 c* aolr. St.Fr. analquo.
banquor )• ft**., baUleor* St.Fr. bonqulor.
teuoaetto { b  *  b r )# « .fM sidewalk. St.Fr* tro tto ir. 
St.Fr. -,r--.. path for pedeotri&ae along railroad, 
m c d , oto.
W fli•!*&r t  { b a b / s t )t a .n .t baptlontal certificate . 
St.Fr. M lif »xtrftli 
8 t.fr* ,.T, . , _ _ adj., baptl«»al*
te r  \ b a r  )# ft.aM ________  ...r  d« Baron, te r . coke of soap. So#
brloue* St.Fr. p&ln do ear*a*
ter*tp* i b a r a  k  ), r*f. * *o»ething old, raaehackle, of 
«• n l w .  Son balls eet quo do* b srsp si. . St.Fr. 
| i t l |U  efeose do rienr, dllsbrl*
St.Fr. ._.,.............. hut. herel.
te rte  ««p*g*slt { b a r b  Spool oh neco
(fsUssdtift ueaeeidee).
terbeeu { b a r  b y  n.n., barbecue, public gathering »1 
vhleh moot prepared in outdoor p it i» served. Occasion 
ueuallx aoooapanloo political ra llies. St.Fr* rdualon 
dost 1'a t tro t t  opdelal sal ua animal rSti dehors our us 
f r t l .
t e r t m ,  -eu«« )t *aj. , hairy. 11 * 1.
poitrlao barbeaee. St.Fr. t©1u, bsrbt.
barbiehot ( b a r b / j b  n.»., goatee. St.Fr. barbiotie.
tertet ( b * ir oaybug* 0t« la  1unifere our la
galerle; loo barbolt sent affreux. St.Fr* hannoton. 
St.Fr. . ool-pout (leh .).
tertetor { b a ^ b c r t ^  ), ▼. tr . , to do eorelea*ly, perform in 
clipshod nanner. 11 a tout b&rbotd ion euvrage. St.Fr. 
falre uno beoegne d*une fa$on negligent*, gtebor*
St.Fr. . to dabble about, flounder la »ud*
barteo { b a r  b  y  n .f .,  oat fish (Xetalurue furoatue)
St.Fr. u,, ___ . b r i l l .
bargains C '*7 a .F ., bargain, good purchase. 0, J*»l
f a i t  aU & « ^ A re o la *  i o j a a f d ^ n l .  S t . l f .  a ch a t  f a i t  I  
boa starch 4, as rc bandies qui s*offra It boa starch A.
la tS tla ti  ( )f v .tr .  and in t . ,  to barter, exchange,
svapi to try to purehaee cheaply,, «J ew* down. 4* fas 
bargainer non oh #fal poo deux hbtes. J*ai bargain* «U 
too you 1*avoir pen otaao ptasse. St.Fr. trequefy atr* 
chander*
barkeeper < b a r k ; ^  jg n.a*, bartender. St.Fr* have tier*
barssee ( b a n s  adj., dun, or«a» colored. Fache here see* 
St.Fr. eeuleur oaf4 au la i t ,  Isabelle.
barouche { ), a* f . , carriage drava by ivo horsea*
St.Fr. sorts do fotturs tirAe par deux ehsvasr.
H ff ii*  < b a n j  ), a .* ., partition, vail. See orotsea. 
St.?r. ololsoa.
St.Fr. * barrier.
be m ac ages ( b  & r ?  A a j  ^  a.»*pl.# odds and end#. f*es
aprts ekereher les barraneagss. St.Fr* bibelots, brie-* 
l-tr&e.
barranqaer ( b a r ?  b e .  )f v .in t., to talk uni at el 11 gen t l  y * 
fa dole l'ettendre barranquer quoad i l  est flotl.
St.Fr. dlvaguer.
barre ( b a r  a .f . ,  «___ du Jour, dawn* St.Fr. point
da Jour, auhe.
berr4 { b a r e -  ^  adj., striped. Alls est trop grande pou 
porter oiaao rote berrAe conn© pa. St.Fr. ray A.
St.Fr. - obstructed, barred.
barreau { b a r e ?  j f n.a*, fence picket. St.Fr. plea.
barrer { b a r e ,  )# v . t r . ,  to lock; to constipate* A barre
la  ports event a so eouoho. Qa 1 *a harrAe, aprbe a 1 *avalt
St.Fr* former k  c l e f ; coastiper. 
. to obstruct, bar*
barrl'bre \b < a y 3 c * ' }, a . f , ,  femes. ft* 1*3?. elbiure.
St.Fr. railing, obstruction*
Sii {£<* )t prep., en * under, underneath. X #mi
treuv^ on baa Xa table* St.Fr* au-&ee?«©ueu 
St.Fr* aa . *. adv.ph., dawn, below*
bit* ( b<* ), a.m., hen. Fei«*«o *tm bae dans aa robe*
St.Fr. emrlet. .
St.Fr* C V* t t  t tea •
basane ( b t * z - a/7& ) 9 adj., frockled• St.Fr. qut a dei taches
da roues eur.
St.Fr. . hremsed.
batlii^ ta  ( b a  2, e . h  k  )( a ,» .# basilica. St.Fr. bast 11 quo.
baetr < £^“z-/V), r . i  a t . ,  to v # a i d t  sappsar. IX a bln 
b&sl . St.Fr. dtaparattre, tlgaerplr.
basttt ( b # *  k  )# a .f . ,  saddle flap. See bnaarl a. St.Fr. 
quartler*
St.Fr. . Flap, skirt, ta ll ( o t  garment)»
feaese ( b o s  )f a .f . ,  dram* T avalt elnae bass© et elm
aeorddon am bal samedl «oir. St.Fr* tarnboar.
St.Fr. . base part la Instrumentation.
beese—elasee ( b a s h  /?j> adj., low, debauched. J*
ear ale pan qu#l l  dtalt asses basse-claese pou fair© vt. 
St.Fr. dSbaaehS, e lls .
baa rat, -to ( b # s & ,  -  j e t  ^  adj., short* F*ee pas pri s sur 
ta mfer* bassette. St.Fr* petit, d« court© ta ille .
St.Fr. * n.m., basset hound.
b»eelfere (b c tC y * # ,* ' n*f.t low place, aimv shy land.
St.Fr. endrolt marSeageux.
m
Warta { b a f e  ) m a**.. sat a ll, f la t pan. Si.Fr. Ia$«la* 
©uelooaga* pom. profende* 
st.fr*  _, , ..» Vasia*
{ ]? < * * '* 7  )# »*f*, wesb basin. 8i* F r .  ¥#1*
SI«Tr« * deep, wide pant pret«niag pan.
U lt l l l*  { b a t ^ ^ y  )# a.f*, card |uii« St.fr* sorts de Jen 
l« en fitt
VStardi { b a t a d ;  adj.* of aired origin* ere««*¥*«£* 
t j t f ld .  St*Pp. hybrids.
St.Ft* ab&tardi, degenerated* ©orraptad.
b&tar&lr { b a ~ t  r #tr.* to ores* tread* hybridise*
5t.Fr* ©retear (different** races).
S t.fr. abStardir, ta render degenerate.
b&tisae { b a b / s  y9 a ,fM building, structure, house. J* 
a*el fa it el one belle batiste. S t.lr . construction, 
ddlfiee*
Mten { b e i t ?  j t stes* stalk. St«?r« tige.
St.Fr. . stick, staff.
ta a tt  C ^^} , ft.B., s la t. S t.fr. months, bnuiae went*
fc.T«l*r { b a v a J e .  ) % r . ln t . , to .lobbar, drool. II a 
ttv o ll dans bs fugure* St.fr* te r sr.
bayou { b < * y  u  } % a .a ., bayou* etreea flowing into larger 
VoAy of water. 6*eat V bayou Queue da Tortus qu*ea 
attrapa doe craus. 8t.fr* petite rivifere*
beater { b / f c e ,  j t r .tr .*  to beat* surpass* win over* IX 
t*a Veatd V l*£eele. St.fr* surpasser* iralaere.
bbba { b e t  y t ftvn#| tsra of endearaant. Views loite* bbbe. 
3t.Fr. shoe (tense da oaresse).
bebf { b & U e .  ), B.a., 1 a f an t . t i t  t e l l  a ooum.
S t .t r .  t A I .
n .f . ,  toy} adonsftent, trimming* Mle 
« 99 chapeau tout plela do h£hellee« St*?r. JeUjoat
onw tftt, fiU&l««.
behette l & a b z ' t  nt f M weerll. JU tals  pou Jeter la 
f&riac do amis* loo bebettea I 'm i e n i  tout prl ee.
$t«Fr« eh»ran$e&.
toe { b e k ) % t #a«, riaor of c&p? His* l« boo do ta oooso
ft OftOhd Oft fugure. Doano-mo ©In t i t  boo* B t . t r *  rlolbref 
bmleer.
St.Fr. * book.
bdobur t ^ e f e  w.tnt*, to brook eggshell la proeeee of
hatching (of chick)* bdchA, &dj,( do* p lt l ts  pouloto 
bdokdss &os eeufo bdche*. St* ?r. b©quoter ( so dlt das 
peueeius gut bequbtent la coqullle do l*o«uf pour ©a 
aertlr).
beeguer (^e^e ). t r . , to t i t s .  X «*a beeqnd quoad
mbae Jfai paa eeulu. S t.lr . ombreseer.
St.Xr. beequeter, to peek; bee # book*
b dgfteyeur, -on me i ^ ey  ey ) t adj.* otammerer*
St.fr* bhgue»
bollft )# a .f . ,  sweetheart. G*«et la belle & Pierre.
See ami me. S t.fr. aaante, boaao ami©*
St.fr. . beautiful ©no.
belle ( b s ~ !  )# adj.* fale . eald by way of encourage-
a eat to ft ehlld being taught to walk, fale bell©, mipos* 
St.fr. eaaeurftgement fa it k  un on feat qul fe lt *«s pre- 
a le r t  pee.
beleamtne (^c/z-W/i ), n. f . 9 boloomlno, touch-me-not •
S t.fr. baleaftlae.
belleelvhre ( >̂ )# a .f . ,  trailing periwinkle
p i a n t e  d *  l a  d e e  p t f f t a e h i *
ft.fr*  ajnitft.
feely. $ae
beuet ), 9«»i»t plant (Sataauw ladioum).
d pleat patttftl& f oartala acdlelA*! quail tie*. l i t  
««a4t aft aead 1b aaklaa pfall&ts*
b£qet*e *,»** baeea* Si.Fr. lard.
i b t d i k y  )# a.**, barbeoue. See kSJEt&BSL*
bare* {l>€^s )v svf , ( m k « t. Bread* la  b © rc e - See bear- 
S t.?r. thftit« 1
t««g« {£> e*y )y «*f.t ittAk or pile (of ete»}« Berg a
da f* 1m. 9l.Fr. reel*.
SI.Fr. > «at«tkseftt of river, eaaal, ditch, eta*
t«r* {be.^-s )v n-». See t<Ar>.
be see a { b & s 3  ), a**., tvl&. S t.lr.
St.Vr. b****& {  ̂ t s 7 ).
bdtall {h&ta'-y }t ad j., ® hel 1-of-a—not e. * $a e**et
t l t f t i l ,  cmand bIbo. ia te r j . ,  the devil1, tbe
deueel Bdtatl, a* u * a dohappd1 St.fr* affreux* le
dlable a*isporUs diablet
batallla ( b c . t ^ / y  ), a«f* Xaeeet, bug. lee beballle* 
a* eve at eesfl beat le planeher #n bee le l i t .  St.fr* 
bbte. k *111* pebte** millepede, centipede.
S t.fr. a iU e-p itd t, eeelepeadre.
b#t**e* y9 ad j.,* . and f .,  atuptd. la f i l l#  eet
***rte mate le  cercom eat bdtaaa*. St-Fr. bfeta,»*
bbte { b c €  )# n.f. , vlaade de . beef. S t . f r .  boeuf*
puaate ( f a c t j * y }t «,#♦, ekuuk* St-Tr. pubel*
MHW r̂euce *uf*# red bag (Xepiu* irrttaaa).
bbte* ) t a .f.p l.*  cattle* J*al perdu elu t&s dc
b t t t t  pea l*«au haute- St.Fr. hlt&ll (veches, boeufs). 
. to lealt. beasts*
b i t !  t» r  {J?e£* z.e ^ v-lBt-t to Joke, tease. J* b&tiee 
• f l  lee enfant** St.Tr. tequlner, pl&lsenior,
6t.Fr. _____ . to talk silly , play the fool.
h4toli ( ie y m adv., seen* See bltat* St*Ft*, hieatdl,
hdtet }# adv., «oon» presently* Fspbre, 1 f t  venlr
bdtot. See t l t e l t .  St.Fr. bieatdt.
I w l l t f  { b c & l j e ,  y 9 n.»*, m «  St.Fr* holler.
b te r ttr  ( s e .  v,tr*, U reek* »vi&g« I ta re tr  la  
**1 once. St.Fr. hereer, balancer*
beurceese )# t .f « f rocker, reeki ng*ekalr. see
bares. St.fr* berceuse.
bssrdaittsstt ( 6 < x  ^ c/ qj> ^  *  )( disorderly, cl or only
sort, s t t t .  C*eet Juese eta hour das sent eat pa ootiue.lt 
felre. St.Fr. ^ e k ti .
beurdosser ^ c e ^ d a s e  v.tr.,int., to tr if le , piddle at 
verk; te sees up, cause disorder* See »or d ecsr.- 
St.Fr. trevalller aegligeaeeent, gasplller; gftter* e&lir 
M tm t l l s r .
beurgau ), a .a ., horn nade of coach shell or sot1
horn. S t.fr .  cor.
St.Ft* burgee, kind of sea shell.
Male )* a.u*, bias tape for seeing. St.Fr. bande
coupee ea bials (couture).
St#Fr* .nn,̂ T — r-,* btes* obliquity.
H lta l  { b ' j *  a .* .,
feiaynl* j # n . f * ,  feiejrelo, IX «*t toujour* tmr *m
S t.fr . H syeltltft.
U4m  ( }* a.**, itrbjr feat, high feat. abapoam
noloa* efeapoam feamt da far*a.
SUfr« . eta, e ta itta .
%♦! ), a .* ., poraoa ef wealth or inportame*.
S t.fr . personae rlofee, eoneldurable.
fetm i b z  )* expl*f ofe , r o l l ,  and so* S t . f r .  felon
k lt ij  ( i £®e )» t«at*« ehloktta. Si.fr. ponle, ooq
do Bantam.
M o lt  ^ a***, occupation. $aot o*«st tea
Mtalt? St.fr. onplel, profoaalon*
felt to (^ /£  )# adj., drnJr. I *fea a rsaa felt to felor am
aoir. St.fr. ivro*
felttmro ), a . f #, hoary 4rank. I i*a Aoaal olaa#
fee* ao feltturo* XX oat mr la aoaralao do felt taro. 
S t.fr. I ta t  dfttr© i?re*
tlMfe*ifO (^/^rcj/V )# a ,f M felack-«ye; black-©yod p«*.
*•« fHra-slamx a*lr«. S t.fr. oolX poefeo; sort* do ffcr* 
eonootlfelo*
U afta { b / c * y  n .f . ,  bladder; tobacco pouch sale of oar1* 
feladdor. S t.fr. Tooalo.
S t.fr. - tofeaoeo pouch.
feloae do feaXola* 'x .  ^ paraffin. St.fr.
paraffin*.
S t.fr . ..-rr_____. oporaaeotl•
m
blanehette < f predominantly ¥lito  In ealer. 
Fee tee U«aall«ll«» 8i«fr« ©ouleur e& le  blsae domino*
b lu e  hi r ( * , * / " ’ )t gin g&teau* X© ten
a eek*. jr*el jui»« e is tt  do ehocoXat pon blame Mr le 
st.F r. slrisffttf*
Sh*Fr. . to whiten.
blasphduer {  h  J a  . y^ v* tr* , to curse. I t*a blasplMfBid*
St.Fr* uaadlre, Juror.
S t.F r* .............. . to blaspheme.
blotto {b/ e- ' f c t , | M weasel. St.Fr. beleit®.
bloa { )( adj.* gros ._,.......... . navy blue. St.Fr. bleu
fence.
H i t  { ^  )» n.m.» voir __T. to be stunned after a bleu*
to export once suffering. f fte vu bleu dens t a sicere, 
St.Fr* St re dtourdl; passer do as envois scsesie; seuffrir.
bXeuslr y  ̂ v .tr* , to make blue; to blue (launder-
iag) • St.Fr* blouir•
bloffer ( )* v . t r . ,  to fool* bluff, get the bettor of*
deceive* S »*a bleffd dans o1 nurehd* St.Fr. Super*
bleque )f a.m., city block. X reste deux ble$aee do
1’lglise* St.Fr. ilet* ilS t.
St.Fr* . block* lump*
bloqmer (b / jA'e , v*tr*, to thwart. C1 coquln-lb veut no
blequer dans tout c» J* fale. St.Fr. ©ontrarl or* eppeear. 
St.Fr* . to block up* blockade.
blouse ( ̂  A' ^ )* n*f., night gown. St.Fr. chenlse do suit. 
St.Fr. .... . . taoek, frock, tunic.
bb ( ^  )• v*tr*. to teles (used only In Infinitive* Impera­
tive, pest participle). Fleas me bd. St.Fr. ©abraa®or.
3 0
*.%.*«. totra*r of korooo&o laajt. So*
Attif. H i t  i f  IjBWta St.Fr* i t s  do Sabm 0 pdtrele* 
SOhr* eebfeebe, ttSfc For ***etvft*£ melted ear on se&dX-e*-
fUtlto
bebtaette { }, nof ** itiiintta St.Fr* 0 teft*
l l g i r t  do t t i t  to do 0 0 ton do matllea hexagonalos.
M t  I ^  )* »*».* fa ir*  dm ..., „. , , to Srntt, Injure* C*
t l w  poet f t i r t  4u H i t  0 qufĉ u* ©la* St.Fr. bXeoser. 
St.Fr. ,__.T1 ._..._* w rt  (ch ild*« vocabulary) *
I t i f t l t  { & a ^  )« n*s.» H f f t l t o  Bln ti& t torn H f f t l t *
$ i« lr . b a f f le .
begfeel ( b o 3 e' j # n*»*# baggy. St.Fr. cabriole t .  
St.Fr. . two-wheeled uncovered t&rrltft,
H s t t i t  C )# a .f . ,  begente. St.Fr* bdgentn.
bolo ».*♦* tree* St.Fr. arhre* .. .lLri d*are»
0 0 0 9 0  trtagt (Oxylon poet ferae)* „. ,.,. tts«^f heefcberrF
tree (Oeltlo laevigata). rw>..nT.,ft_ puivnt* catnips.
St.Fr* . wood* woodlend.
boioooo )# n .f .*  bte on .,. to be Intoxicated,
A m k . S t.F r . t i r e  iv ro .
bel cere {><*.? 2-  ̂*■ a .f .# woodwork. s t . F r .  beioerle*
bet to a . f . t belt (general). St.Fr. appfti.
aeeroe.
St.Fr* . bolt For ood fleking.
belter (W iC t  ^  v . la t . .  to llnp. Quol y e evocT I 
beito d'eiaae jtatt*  St.Fr. bolter, ( ^ j t e  ).
belter ( ^ ^  v . t r . ,  to bait ebook* Bel tens*
le  l i f t* .  Bee bolto. St.Fr* aaoroor.
St.Fr. .... . to belt For «od»fi«hlsg.
*•
y 9 a*f *, lisping. 0t.Fr* feaitana&t.
St*?r* t Usi^l&t ( tf  fsiffialt)*
%*X { )# a . f .  bowl. e fte bsl~l&.
S t.F r. . » .
bttb i a*f*# kltotift kolUo. 9i.?r* obo^f«n»
St.Fr. boat, beat-shell.
fes*-&~rien {b ? m < * r je  n,» *# worth!sue fellow. I ts  eafaats 
t w l  $«n tr  ami Her dur, i tu r  pbt« o1 e»t eln bot«l^rttii* 
St.Fr. m f l f s .
le i t f l  eat I (/=>  ̂e ) t a.a., worthlessness, rtietli ly.
St.Fr. v a sfim tfic .
litbtfi )» ft*®*,  r. 4 rbftfto, coughdrop.
St.Fr. pastille  pear la  tear, p&te poctomle* 
St.Fr. ............... * boftboa*
)# adj., kUd, generous. IX eat 
Uft-ooMr ooaas teat. St.Fr. fdftirotie*
tea toftpt C:? ), n.t»*,«woir sin , to hare a
«oed time, dlrort onesalf, aamse oneself* St.Fr. 
s*aait*er.
toot leg ^  T.tr*. to sell contraband good*,
e spool all? Intoxicating liquors. St.Fr. fairs la eoatfo* 
H a lt .
bftilH gar ( ), n .a ., bootlegger, aauggXor,
&oolor la  contraband goods. St.Fr. contrabandter*
bard < ), a.a., slds, porty. affiliation* jr*al Jan&t s
fitaftdl do bord last X* politique. St.Fr. parti, parti
politique. siror do   r . t r . ,  to change dlreetlenfte
tarn erer. qaand J*ai crld aprbs IX a trlrd do bord. le 
altar aarchalt trap r i te  at «* a rlrd  do bord. St.Fr. 
obang o r  do directions as rearerear* b u t  sin autre *
elsewhere. St.Fr. autre part.
St.Fr. .ir,---------* border, edge; shore.
InmNMI i fvetm# ewerSt). St.Fr* rarer**
Wf«#l*ti9i i b v t - c / c & s j *  l*t#r£*« ebuefeat M l )
Ford *1* tie* &m ll&Uft! B**Fr. **$'?! *ttf Verdelt
l i t i a i i  (̂ <7/-</e/  ) t m*F«* vee&m #f 1X1 Fejmie* tarlet* 
MS JtefcSBSi* St*T>. pro«tltu£«.
I tM ti , .
Verier { J r ^ a /e  ) w ? . t r M to fee* <3F«e41 ««**&)* **,Ff# t i l l f *
2*f ff tn r i ,  1*9 i * m n t «  It «a
t e s t e r #  Kb?s~Jy*}% m*f** b r i e  e f  v#*« *$&• e f  re ed *  v-emfe* 
St.Fr. V*rd.
fUfr* . . •97^a*
l*9*«lll*l % £ * s 4 ^ / 0  ), a«ai»» cyprif« {£!«* )
*7*yf t *14 si* . St.Fr. pratubfree#e d ’mm* V auteur &*& 
peu prl* mm mVtre Mr 1* reel** dm #F$rb#$ eielllerd 
d«*rlpi I.
V*#« C ^ ̂  I* *»9«i petrem*
H i i t l  C k?S 4  J a«»M halter, «n«sl* ( t& r  
tt# fr. 110 0 m, su u ll lr* .
V#**e { h ? S  ) # a .  f  . t  p e r t i e # ,  l * » p .  li& n *  Vo#*# &« amor®* 
St.Fr* td«l*» p«UI* *9 7om»
St.Fr* . pretubermece, .dan t*
Vet*# i b i p ' t  ) # n . f . *  stftck *£ rlc® 1# f l a i d .  %m r i#  **% 
taut ml# M  Vette* eprl#  11 eat  eaupl* St.Fr* t*e 2* 
lift*! 4# Ft a*
St.Fr. true®, bundle.
Vet*#* a.f.* eu -T,., , , **ifi mt rlee *V*m. It
afeeet* #m* fro* etdee leeteeA ef only f.*i on«> elm#ter* 
St*Fr. •* 41* dm fit lee* lea *2gee ne «*»t pea ®a teuff* 
eempMte*
St.Fr. ^ f e m s e V ,  bundle.
h a t b e *  ( ) # u . f * p X . t a v o i r  Xe« . t o  b « t #  i n -
4 ip « U »  (of animal©} commonly thought to bo eamood by 
4t« X tm # of th© bot-fly. Jff ai doom# te llflbftaU&«
4 s t i  choral tuoal 11 evalt too kottos. St.Fr* tndtgostiom 
oh#* loo aaimau* attribute k la  laa?r© do 1*©©©%*©.
boueaa© { b ^ A o *  ) t ft, f ,  9 ©moke. Le f e u  a prisf J * s e a s  
la  boneano. St . f r .  fund©.
St.Fr. homeam, o place used by American I n d i a n s  to dry 
moot for smoking.
koaeaner {J?uka*e .  y  ̂ tr* and lo t, ,  to smoke* giro off 
smoko; to soke livestock inhale amok© to el ©or resplra- 
Ury paseage (Tot.). Le ©tor© boacaa©. J 4 va* boueamer 
mom e her ml. St.Fr. t im e r *  lscucaai, port p©.rli ©iplo* 
smoky* misty, Le tamps dtsit beueand 4 «' sir tin. St.Fr* 
hrumeaz.
St.Fr. , ( s t e  b o u e a n o ) .
boa©amlbr© ( b  u k a ^ y  e r  ^  u . f . t smoke-house. St.Fr.
fumolr pour vlande*
touch e ( b ^ f  ), n.f«* d© . verbal, verbally. I avonl
fait so de bouche, alors 11 avail p e e  rt©a 4 »©abr«r. 
St.Fr. verbaleaent.
b©unbar ( b ^ j ^  ) t v .ir .  , ©1 on© dent* to f i l l  a
dental cavity. St.Fr. plomhsr une deni.
St.Fr. . t© stop up* ©lose.
heuehorl© (b>tsj*~', yt m.f., slaughtering of animals for 
bom© consumption. da a etaae boueherlo qb^bs pert 
sprh©—midi. St.Fr. abattag© d« pore* d© bo«uf, etc.
St.Fr. . butcher shop* ©laughter (f ig .) .
b o u e o u p  { b  ^  k  <s ) ( a d v . ,  m u c h  t e r y  m u c h ,  m a n y .  All© e a t  
b o a o o u p  o n  l * a i r .  S t . F r .  tr&s, e x t r f e m o m e n t *  h t r © ~ p a s  
to b ©  » © t  e x a c t l y ,  m o t  p r e c i s e l y ;  to b© i n u p -  
p r o p r la to . O ' e s t  p a s  b o n c o u p  © i n  a o »  p o u  s a ,  1  v a u t  
m l o a z  dir© a u t r o s e u t .  S t . F r .  n ’ & t r ©  p a ©  p r A e i  s d m e n t *  
e z a c t o a o a t t  a * b t r ©  p a ©  o o n v e n a b l e .
S t . F r .  b s a m e o u p  { b & J f i s  y ^
towtttsllr* , »*f* * Hvt4»«ff CSV* » hora used
for tU ffia* ««au |i easing la making budln. St,Fa?, 
eon* do beemf utlltsde esnne bondlnitre.
St*ff* _..—.........T * snail used in ttuffliii of mMMire*
k t t lU  \ b w e - t  l4f #| box, St.Fr. bet to.
b«u$oa ( )» a ,a ,, stunted* under-developed ear of
eon , St,Pi?, dpt de ael* m t t l ,
bomgras* i#it( Bernuda grass (Oyaedoa dselyloa).
H t f i t  t )• a.m., *&s, fellow, te  sin bougne qal
dsaande pm te mix, Sl*tr. beagre.
b e a l l l le  j  ) «  n . f ,  ,  _______  r e t t  l e l t ,  .................. d o  l e  p e e u
do lftpie, euitard, cake lelng. $l»?n oeufs-au-lalt; 
glees (pear gateau).
boullllr )* T , t r . t to boll, St.Fr, f el re boullllr,
St.Fr, . v .in t.
beat Ilea C ? )# i,m,t ebnonel discharge of f seals
•ex organs. St.Fr. decharge anoreal dee orcanoe aexu- 
•11es do le fOB»e.
St.Fr, ___________* broth.
beulodoa ( b u /  c/u n .» .t Imposing, officious person,
•M of or orb earing disposition. $e c*©*t oln bonisdea. 
St.Fr. personae Inpdrleuse, officious*.
bealedou { ^  ), v . t r . ,  to eoKMsand, direct, boss, i
rent bonisdon tent gabons chose. St.Fr. demlner, 
n e t t riser.
bonlstts ), n .f . ,  kneecap, rotnla, St.Fr. rotule.
St.Fr. . . pellet.
bouquet ( n.»., flower, flowor-bearing plant.
J fal eased ce bouquet dans la ecu*. St.Fr. flour, plant* 
qui ports des flours.
St.Fr. ........ arrangement of flowers*
bamra*ao { k u t ' o A  a.f,t boric. boracie. Si.fr* borique.
H i t t m  i i x s r j J  shoot* St.fr* rejetea.
St.fr* . . * bad.
henrouetto a .fw heelbarrow . St.fr*
krone tie*
W t m t  r*tr*, to staff <*uxi Aomjr). d*ei m
•iaa« spatule tourrda. 3 t.fr . «8paiU«t«
Si*Fr* . to erast. stuff*
( t>v*y e ). I .e . ,     ftan» 1 *ocl 1. parttel.
•S foreign natter la 0 7 s* J»al sin hourrter dims 1  *e«ll» 
& fores J* pens orlea voir. S t.fr. partleule queXconque 
dams 1*0*11*
3 t.f r .  ____ * doaestic refuse*
ta s m r*  ), a ,f .  t harness collar for hors* or
Mis* St.fr* collier do choral do trait*
boa*11 lags { J 6*] )# a .a ., ntxtare of mud and Spanish
*»•• used la construction of houses and chimneys*
St.fr. adlaage do nousso (fi 11 and!a) at do beue anplord 
t  la  construction do bdtinonts*
St.fr. . nlxture of lias  aad earth used to con­
strue t sa ils  around a field*
boaellId )t adj., constructs! of fixture of and
and Spanish uses* St.fr. oonstrult d*un ndlamge do 
mousse (?1 Handle) ot de bo us.
homsllld adj.* smeared, streaked* soiled*
muddy. T» t'eurgarder dans la glade. ¥*e« tout bousi 11 <5. 
St.Fr* barbouilld, sals, erottd*
S t.fr . bousiller* to eoastruet vlth atxture of mud and 
thatoh •
#4
H l f t l l t r  {/it-'L/y e to eeaetruet with » a lx im
of »ttl mud Spafitih MSB orer a frmevork of woodaa elate. 
St.Fr* eeaetrmlre d9a& mileage do mottte {flXlaudta) at 
do borne euppertd par doo barreaur horlooatamx*
 ................... to construct with mixture of list# aud
eerth*
bout B o a e u r e  o f  t i m e ,  d i s t a n c e *  o r  q u a n t i t y .
Fopbre el a bout* I r o o t a  o l n  t i t  b o u t  d*ieiie* £fat 
euit d e u x  bom t o  do e a u e l e e o e *  S t . F r .  m e  s u r e  d o  t e m p o #  
d o  d i s t a n c e ,  o u  do q u a n t t t l *
St.ff* {̂ </ )* end, extremity.
bom t time { b u s k i n  ^ a .f . ,  beetle* St.Fr. bottle*.
Wymmx (6uy^j'o )# a.m *pl.,  avoir loo .. maladee* Sire
male&e amx (doo) . . > to boro dysentery* diarrhea.
St.Fr* m l?  le dysenteric, lo dlsrhle.
bymgette )f a*f*» sanitary napkin* pod (hy$«).
St.Fr* oorriotto* ceussta by glial quo*
bregaer )* r .lr . end int.* to leave* deport, more*
SI e bregul our ela outre bord. St.Fr. ddmdmager, partlr, 
0 * 0 0  oiler.
brolllor { b r - a i j e .  )( t ,  Int.* to cry, weep* <r#at rt Juorbo 
um*4 J*oi broilll* St.Fr. pi surer*
St.Fr. - to bawl, about.
bromeord (b*-? b  <xr  }# a.n• * do lunette, ear book of
frame for eye glasses. J fai s i t  eln la®tic our moo 
1maottoe dim j ' i i  eaasl lo brancard* St.Fr* menture.
bromebor { b n  J c  )# T .tr .,  to turn off, take another road, 
dor la te . Mo, J*al eontiiml tout droit, male iul 11 a 
bronchi* St.Fr. prendre an autre ebemln, dlvler do am 
▼ole.
St.Fr. . to branch off.
br&aeha { b n  j  7  ) , n.m., wood duck (Aix spouse).
bmquor r .ia t.*  to stand, place oneself. r&quo
f i t  l l »  St.fr* e« s*iiri«
 r.  .......* to t ! i f 1 oral *
{i^eAe'C u^f** wire staple, See &ES&E&* 
lt«?7» iloT ltf on f i t  do for.
V » l { b r a  )# n**#* ________ do lunette. See brancard.
t do poope* poop handle. St.Fr. le rier do p©»po#
bmeee { b r a s  }# n .f . ,  fbre b la kind of string
boon from IS inehee to 3 foot long. So* yard, ffbvo A&* 
St.Fr*
boooeer { b r & * e  r . tr .*  to So In the net of doing. %nol 
e*eet to brmoee* l i t  St.Fr. Stro on train do faire.
T .in t., to growl (of latootinoo). f i t  beyon* 
bra•eont. St.Fr. grander.
St.Fr. * to s tir , agitato* work;.
brbce ( h*' £ s  ) # , orthopedic trace. I train© our el a
hr See depns i l  a on la fieere \  ringt-quotr© heurta.
Soo brfroue. St.Fr. oupport orthepddiquo.
ty lto  a.m.* hr aha a (cattle). II a doe be&ur
brdnae. St.Fr. racbe on boeuf d*tae eopkee la&leane. 
St.Fr. brabna.
brbne n.f.* eggplant. St.Fr. aubergine.
brbque { b r e k  a.m. See brboo.
briefer { b r ^ i ^ e ,  ^  *•*.» quick* clear fire , $i® beau 
tr ia le r  do fen. St.Fr. braeler.
branchet {br/2fj~c a.«., brlsquet* St.Fr. bracket.
brigand ( )* adj.* unconventional* devil~»ajr«*eere*
roeklooe* iXl~behuaed* unuanogoabjo. So c feet brigand*
I oo font do tout. d*al jm olt m  dee enfanta ei brt*>
gaade. St.Fr. qut nfo pae do roepeot pour lee conventional
m
SteFr* . n*, brigand*
hr! IX an t { 6 * 0 *  )* ».»«, tinfoil, silver paper* On a
pas do b rillaa t *u dee cigarettes h «*t# hears. st.Fr*
)v a . 8 » ,  da ear©a, tsp of aeap. !
mm rente e u ' e i a  b e a t  &**!» b r lo u e*  See b a r . St*Fr* 
bri*me U* a m ) ,  f*
brise*fer a*».# destructive person. 3* p t i t t
14 net aim bri«e-for. St.Fr* brlse—temi*
breaker ( )# v .t r .  and In t., to knit. Si*Fr*: t.ri«* 
eater*
St.Fr* . te brocade, t«s (book).
tetfftla )* &•■*, brogea, work* hoe. St.Fr* brode-
fvla 4t fernlor.
broke ), adj., btre , te bo without noaey,
•broke*. St.Fr* btre tan* lo eon*
breaches ), s , f #l bronchitis. St.Fr* brencfeite*
b ro o m et te  ) f » . f . # . k  d o l g t ,  t t e b  to o k .
St.Fr* puaalse.
St.Fr. . carpet took.
broncho ter ( J? ̂   ̂e )» v*tr*, to work too hurriedly,
spoil work. XI t  tout brouchetl $t i fat salt. St.Fr* 
gt«b«r 1•ouvrege en travel11oat trap rite*
bm ( ^ 7 ) ,  adj., wild, savage, undoneetleated. XI a 
Corel 111 le eh#fal bru. X»oe enfant* s e a t  b r a e .  See  
farouche. St.Fr. ladonptl, non dreeel, ee a e  freia*
k r tl.*  < i ^ / o  ) ,  . . . .  s . .  l>o*«tt«. .A .* .* ,
dt*Fr* - . . flreshlp, fire-brand.
Ma n u s  { ) t &, «• ,  s l i g h t  d r i v e l s *  I I  *
eta boa %ra»«* St.Fr. brains. 
l r u » m t lltf il fog.
bransess? j # v .ln t . , te dri**le, rain slightly,
fa ?#* » lin$«r la  pule; II eat l l j l  aprb  
S t.fr , brulaer*
St.fr*  bruastscr, to bo t l l« b U f  foggy*
b m «  i y# »*f., twilight, da ok* II s arrlvd h la
troftft bier an selr* St»fr* orepusculo.
I m N l t  ( t?r-y*n ^ )t r* tr , aad In t.,  to darken* to t«%*
tan. 21 a tout breneei cat 4k$* $t*Fr* brualr, bronco*.
buberea }9 n.n* , atpplo. $t* Fr. biberoa.
Makar < ^ / 7 e ), v .t* ., to ebop, sp lit wood* to whip,
boat* St.Fr. coup or; battrs.
St.Fr*  ni   to shape a piece «f wood by hewing.
H otter a .a ., wood-cut ter. St.Fr* bSeberen.
bullai \ b o / & *  )# t , s . t bright flashlight used for hunting
ball fro go at night. St.Fr. feu X delate pour la  chase# 
doe ouaouaroae*
baseul t a.m.* biscuit. St.Fr. sorts a# pal a
eete levaia; biscuit.
St.Fr. blsoult, soda cracker.
butt a { b y i t  ), a*a., furniture, household go ode* t i l e  a 
rendu taut ecu bulla. St.Fr. aaenhlsieeat*
St.Fr* . booty, spoils; anything acquired through
am effort or labor.
butte (^ / ), a*f«, k palates, potato bin. Fotatooo
are placed in a hole in the ground and covered with corn 
ebalke up to level of ground, and earth le pilot over the 
etalke* St.Fr. huohe k potatoe.
St.Fr. , ______* knoll, hillock.
m
( /p<xj A%v j t s.a*, fo iro  ^rT̂,. to gr**t» v m  mt.
Boo foi* ft pft*«o dftoo 1# ehar *t m« fa it ‘bs'o-’by®.
St.Fr* aalfttt*
S* >* Ml.pro.* what, that which* JM t*ai poo dib §U
I 1 lti«»l«l St.Fr. os qu®. In celul ani the dmemetPftbi'** 
le  replaced tor #u. 0a qui pa#i« l  cft« hour# out Oft 
M l«*
pa < 5*  )t pare.pro* 3rd sing. rad p i . | lmpere.pre., oho* lie* 
It* t&ftp* ter, hie* thee. $a eoanalt trmrsiller, ess 
H U t» . #* parls trap* lee ferae*. y* res poo re ter pou 
re* ettr* sort l ie . 0a fe lt ehamd* nouns! St.Fr* 11 * 
elle* tie* elloe* lu i, elle; eux, elles.
••baler j # r.tr . sad int.* to nake roe of Intrigue
rad dishonesty le carrying on a pell tlcal empsigmf te 
Influence e person by means often dishonest! te prevail 
ups*. 1 1  a e a bald emend i l  a eoerri pom 1  •office. J f 
l*ol fait pares em*tl a* a cab aid. St.Fr* employer do
l*tntrigue dans mne campague polltlquej set rat non la~
fineness quelqm’um par dee aoyene dontemx.
eshalear, -emse {k a b *  !< e^ n.m. and f  polltisal
•endldate mbs resorts to corrupt campaign methods* each as 
Mbery* rash premises* slander, e tc . ; a person mho* te 
gmin bis rads* makes mss of the artifices of the polltl«~ 
Siam. 3t.Fr. emdldat qui a reeemrs h la  corruption! per* 
•rams qni pour r dal Is or see des seine so sort do mdthodes 
serrmptes.
ft*7r* , -n -  ____ . eon spire tor.
smbraer ( j t f#t rM to bend in* crush. 1 1  a eaten£
le  s bap sen. oaband* pest pertielple* o rushed 3 turned 
sunder* See orellies 6 1  lent cabandee des sous le chapeau. 
St.fr* ddfsneer1 ddfemed*
St.Fr* . (fast.) , te eapsise*
rabaret ( ) ,  n.m.* tray of any type* St.Fr* plat sen* 
St.Fr. * MTfici for e of fee, tea* or liqueur.
cabinet ), n.m., water-closet, privy, St.Fr. eab.1**
net d>aisa»oe.
St.Fr* -rr_____r. closet* office,
•able ( I? j# a.m.* rope, cord. 11 a dd haler sur le 
sable pom le  easser* St.Fr. cords.
St.Fr* -Tl. sable* sire rope*
m
eahjpee** < heree halr rope* St.Fr. ooFte
te  a rts  tl(tfftl«
t ^ v i  )t »•»•, &eei« St.Fr. %oue» ehhrre.
£**Fr* «—*— * ***•
m »  (k& ht* ) 9 ttvt #y (child** vocabulary). 81.FF.
m r l r a t i  ordure.
%k<*f k * f  y  ̂ nmf mB snip© (tellinage delicate). 
St*7r« bdeaaetae.
e«ehe~e*eh* M t la  bagae { / k a J k a f ^ Z  /a k a j  ^  *,»,t 
fftfler c u e  played with a ring. St.Fr. dee d*oafante 
teae l«t««l es *« t t r i  &*aa* bague.
eeeher ( /^ /e  re te tn terj. oh, go eel
S n m t i l  i t . f r .  alien* done, f i ,  deeet
«Mk«f»fttr C k a j e j z ~ t  ^  a.n«, $«bi of hide end eeek.
tee ssti^EsZflaSl.* S t.fr . c»ch*~e*ch*.
ceoher-fotiet {ka e )* a .s .*  h idetenteseek. See
St.Fr. caehc~e&efae.
eadlee, - j i l t  ( k a d y  £ y -d j  j /i ^  *»*.* end f«j adj., per eon 
of Aeediee deeeeet, French-*p ©eking per son j la peer 
tftttf, taeky. Sin ehapeau eadlee. St.Fr. peraenne de 
deaeeateaee eeadlean* t t i  peri e fm g s i f t  de eeural* godfc.
$* falt(gue) < ^  }, eoaj., ee, therefore. eoee**
qeeatlX, ae a reeult. A el eat he* soirj ?a fe lt p #  »e,
j* p m  pee e ll  er. St.Fr. alere, el eel, done, par ©on-
«d%uemt.
eefd ( / ^ / e >* a.* ., her reee. St.Fr. cabaret.
St.Fr. reeteeraet, eetahllaha©at where coffee is
eerved.
eefihre ikk a j j £ y 9 e.g.* coffee potf pet for serving coffee. 
St.Fr. oafetihrei eerefe 1 eafd.
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m m m * )« fttff* M f A  iftift* On « attrapd A«* olseamjr
dan* do* o&gee. St.Fr* ea&ette*
St.Fr* ................  ea£«*
ftftdtft t ^ j  )« protective enclosure around tree or
shrub* St, Pr* «&«U« protectif ootoir d*uo 0 1
Si.Fr* . . . cage*
i«i#r { k*  je  )# t^tr*, to bat Id prottetivo oooloooro
around ft tfto  or ohrob. r ... du boi «, to pit* up vood
to for® ftp cage* St. f r .  eooim iro u& ooolof ^rotoetif 
auteur d*un artro eu arbuetef entasser du boi« ©n foroo 
do cage*
«NE»® }» adj*, tloklf, l l f t l t t t ,  droopy* loot y a,
eher, t*«ft oatoal 3t»fr. ayaat l fair »a|aSot faibla, 
«»io ititoar*
._____ * lop or, Hfgar, aaiftoloMo porooa*
oatftft { k a ' j & H  &.b,, bull too old to bo used for brood- 
ta$ purpo *e s* St.Fr* taursau trap rlaax pour t t r r l r  i  
X*lltTagc.
s a l l la t t  ( k & ' J J  ), a.m., clot, coagulation* XX I ft 
oortl do« gros oal Hants do sang* St.Fr. eellXet.
outlie (A 'a /y  )# adj*, spotted, variegated. Vache eeillej
flour eallleg dtoffe callle; fugure eallle. St.fv* uul- 
tloelord} Sachet£ de plus!eara coal euro*
St.yr. . ft.f., quail*
eaille {A'a/-y  )# a .f . ,  refers to various birds, particular*
ly the field lark aad thrush* St.Fr* no» appltqul t  
plus! our s ecpbees A'oi scaur ear tout I  l valouette amdri- 
eaiaa*
St.Fr. - quail•
eailld ftouttd { k a *  j  e* y ( s t  e- )t n.u„ # creaa eheese* St 
la l t  cailld dgeotd*
eaille tte  { /fC|V c )* #*f*# customary name for spotted 
ecu* St.Fr. non de*ttd~sJ /̂uM vache "eaille** * (q#v.)
5- *
oailleulme m.f., vuXva* rat MMX
tr^iitt of dies fift^iift tEoootto« St.Fr.
M t t t l l n  txterBtc te U  f5 3 » 7
**&« [ k o t !  j# m.f., bleak or p illa r on which house* arc 
«tporiol» st.F r. p illa r  seatism sur le$n*l repose am* 
sol toa.
St.F r. ... wedge# prop*
otlor < k a l e  w .tr.,   _.,f olma* nelson, to plooo hoaoo
•a blocks o r  pillars* St.fr* sottro 90u« ana soti«s l t«  
p illa rs  gui la  support eat.
St.Fr. 1T| ... . * to prop, wedga.
ealer (A*/e w.tr* and in t . ,  t* sink, submerge; to get
stuck; to giro wap. J*al him eel 4 lo peteau# lo bateau 
* otlo to us cos pauvre* sol dots* îiand 11 a cal4 X*
tre t at fees fo lt  11 a pas io&t4j 11 s*a a4yd. la  m o  a 
Mid teas la  to««. la  bom* eel*. St.Fr. enf one©r, * tt- 
merger; coaler am fond; so ddfoneer.
St.Fr. - (Voti.)t to lowor, strike.
mU**9 *& { k(M it Sj> a.m., small. St.Fr. eollsafom.
•ftUo l i ly  i k ^  Jot /e /& j t n.*u, call a l i ly .  St.Fr* rlchardi
d 'i f r l t to .
o l i M i t l  ( ^ ^  J ), a.m., sedative. J*ol prls f i t  
calneaent pom bin doreir* St.Fr. s4datlf, calmamt.
ealasr e )f w.lmt., te slow down (of automobiles).
St.Fr. mllor plus lentement.
St.Fr. (/<«/*>»e ), v . t r . , to calm, become calm.
aalotts )v a . f . # crown of hat; skull. St.Fr. fomd
(do ohapearn); arte*.
St.Fr. skull-cap worm by eecXeeiaetiee.
ssa tr l ( k ? k r e  ^  adj., bow-legged. st.Fr. k jambs* 
argute*.
St.Fr. . .f - r-* (of bars*), having knees turned outside.
m
oomo } ( n . m . » calm, $ a l « t f  s e d a t i v e .  S t . F r .
ealme )j «ft|«iAt.
casemlao ), e a o a llf  ( A n t h e m l e ) .  S t . F r .
e«mp ) ,  n .m.* q t t f tp U t i ,  M t U c » « 8 t  o f  v « r k « r t  i n
•mo i n d u s t r y ;  coon to w s .  x,« c«»p dos n ^ v e t i  out k  
I ' o m t r e  t o r d  do l o  grande r u o .  S t . F r .  q u a r t l e r ;  p a r t i o  
do l o  v i l l a  occupd* par  l o o  n&gres .
eomp » . » .  * d w e l l i n g ,  shack ,  abode .  1 pout t 1
f o i r o  e i a  camp, at to  veux l o  m a r ie * .  S t . F r .  l e* » is ,  
S t . F r .  r camp.
M f t r  | t v.iat.* to stfttf long rl s it;  to s t a y  for
loos time. Alio 0. root* ot olio » eampd. St.Fr. faire 
one irop longue rl sites rooter i »torn inot» lem eat.
eeerpfeier ? f  J ^  }t a . m . ,  camphor t r e e  (Cl&namomum cam­
phor a ) .  S t . F r .  eaaphrior.
easph rd  (A ;?yA e a d j . .  i n t o x i c a t e d ,  i n e b r i a t e d ,  t i p s y .
U  t f eo oanphrd* S t . F r .  g r t o ,  i v r e .
earn {/i^e>7), a.m., tin can. «n . canned, preserved.
St.Fr. holte 1 conserves! conserve on hot to.
e anal l ie  {kanQ'jy  ), adj.. mischievous. Qt c *eot canaille; 
i e e t  toajoaro aprfco Jouer dee nigee. St.Fr. eepl&gle, 
■alieiflox.
S t . F r .  . low, rascally, villftnoue.
e a a a l l l o r l o  C / f o « o / / V /  ) ,  n . f . ,  m lscM  eveivsnesis, d e v i l -
a o n t ;  s i  ocht  evens t r i c k .  0* p i  t i t  o t t  p l a i n  do c a n a i l l e -  
r i e s .  St.Fr. m a l i c e ,  e o p i o g l e r l e ?  tour m a l ic io u s : .
S t . F r .   . . t l t c k g u a r d i a ® .
canard )* n .m . ,  . ... . . . &*Xad«t Muscovy duck
(C& lrlaa  m i e e h a l a ) ;  __  f ra n c  a l e ,  greenhoad m a l la rd
CAnae p i* tyrhym cb os  r . ) f m u lc t ,  duck r e s u l t i n g
from e r o o e t a g  the  muecovy duck and th e  m a l la r d .
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*bmt&o C ^  s*f« * f o»ol« duck* St. Fr. m um *
ttBMM t k ? A ?  &.«*• tr«ubl«, <$onfu8ioB» Mb tn* &e
« u ca t. St*Ft* fioaf^tios, teuroont*
  * ^ogtip, noise*
e»ndi ( k y ' d i  ), a.«. * r«fer« spoolfio&lly to stick candy.
St*Ft . n a n  oandl  n  t tU & a *
n a a ta i % k a » s T  y % n.n,* shorts, pasties, shorts* St.Fr. 
oslsna*
s u t r l s s  ( /  .? ), a. f . ,  ^sagreae. St. Fr* gas^fks,
eoniehe { h a * t f  j t sarth esse, rood. Alio esh si
■si|tr« «os pauTPet t lU s  jts tse  seat coma© iei e&nlches* 
Also eanaeho* St.Fr, sss do plueteura oopheos do joas# 
4m  sam»g*8,
ctal^ic ^ k o i h i k  ) t » . f .# nsrhlo (ioys)j pupil of «ya.
St.Fr* h ills ;  pnpille, p m e ila .
u&aap ), n.n*, conned foods, canned goods*
St.Fr* eeaoerres «a hoito*
eon bo 4 fusean { . Aa n q j - y  ?- 0 )f n . f .# hoohoo* St.Fr* haahou*
ea&a* 4 sals { /<c*MOt />»<*/ )f n.f*, corns talk. St.Fr* tigo 
do asis.
caase do eochoa ( k c \* c /d  k t j ?  ) # n.f.* quill Gone ( Spar tins
glabra)* See rgfrftftB &£ fiJStSMS.* &AX]Ul
conn ells < k & h ^ J  adj., taWbnva in color* Oherml 
aannellc* St.Fr. eaanelld.
St.Fr* . n.a*, elnn»aon.
eaaner ), t* t r . , to son, preserre. Also eaeaaatr.
st* Fr. COB«error, sottro cm hoi to.
m
f - U » y /  j .  . . . .  s . .  ♦
« « « •  "'a* ) ,  m„ t . t vulva, «xt«r»*i parts of #«*ai*
«W»1 orgM«. Also aallloulae. S&S&MJk* St.Fr* vuXfs, 
parties sexaelles eiternea de la f onmo.
StvFr.   a loggerhead (turtle).
( k  a <s CJ  ^ )c , rubber, celluloid. St.Fr. ue-
MUhm$ celluloids.
**P )• *.*. » capping m ach ine  for bo t i l e d  drinks*
St.Fr. aaeblae 1 appliquer dee b o u ch o ae  rvt h o u t s i l l # * .
cep  ( / fa jskc i j j  ) f n , « .  , l i t t l e  g r e e n  h e r o n  ( B n t o r i  do#
rlreeoees).
t a ^ o i  C& * ) »  A d j . ,  c o w a r d ly ,  c w o a *  I I  e e t  capo® c o n e e  
eiuae f i l le .  S t . F r .  I f t c h s ,  e touard,  p o l t r o a .
c a p e t  (/<aj=>& ) ,  c o a t .  S t . F r .  v e s t o s ,  h a b i t .  g ro «
o T e r c o a t .  S t . F r *  p a r d e s s u s .  e l  r e .  . .
i t  t e l l e ,  r a i n c o a t .  S t . F r .  I t t p e r e l A h i t .
8 i.fr , * (all*), overcoat.
OlftlAge ), &.a.t turn over, upset, change* I f»
evelr le pus grand capotage t 'a s  Jaaals ra dnas 1 *eleotton* 
St.Fr. ©hange® out violent, healeveyse&tfnt.
S t . F r .  .  { K s u t . )» e a p a i s l n g .
eapeto ( Ua, 0 2  & y  ̂ a . f . # coadoa* S t . F r .  ( p o p . )  c a p o t e  
e a g l e t  s o .
cape ter { k a ^ cr̂ e  ) y v . t r .  and i n t . ,  to  u p s e t ,  s p i l l ,  f a l l *  
1 a  s a u c e  a  c a p o t d  e a r  l a  n a p p e .  J*f i i  e a p o t £  l a  s e i s e *  
S t . F r .  m t f t r i e r ,  e u l h u t e r ,  so r e a v e r e e r •
St.Fr. . . . ( F a u t . ) ,  to e e p s l s e .
t t a r v f c l . j  {/> < * r * b , h e  ^  a4J . , flr«t*claee, extraordinary, 
suaptuous, aagalfieent. J • * t eu sin diner eareblad bier 
a t setr. f t  m i  eaerd elans glffe carebtnde. St.Fr. do 
pro* I or ©rd re, eagnifique* violent, ertraordlnai re.
S t . F r *  ________. ( o f  e t a d ) ,  s t i f f ,  su d d e n ,  s trong*
( '1 ), a . f , ,  boule d« ________, ««th **11.
St.Fr. >««!» &e n^kttUBf.
  #  ./. / .  ^
**»*» ), a.i*. yoke for livestook* St.Fr.
IflkarU
Si.?r. _.,________» iron oaXUr a$a4 la pillory.
i
e tm ia e ;  { / i  e }f v .la t. , to talk excessively,
chatter. See SMZXSJL* St.Fr. ea*ueier,
bovarder*
esreuler \ A a r / i ' y ! e  )t v.iat*, to calculate, figure. £*ai
pa» eereuld costia p» t i  so cottier. St.Fr. caleuler.
M m ltttr  ( h d "  U y /  oer- )v n.®., person vh© deni* th
ftcarat» bookkeeper, reckoner, etc. C *e«t oIn too oar- 
ttXmr. St. Fr. coin! qai out eel colours tasenr do llvrcti*
/  / ,  .f i t H l a a a  {/r#/~iZ/>7^ ) v a . s . ,  c a r d i n a l ,  r t d k l r l  ( C a r d i n a l ! e
eordlssllo). St.Fr. eardlaal.
e&remere < ^  block ralture (Catherine
t n k i  urubu). _ _ _  tt to  rouge, turkey bueeard 
(Oatbertes aura eepteatrion&lt*).
earguar {- ^ < e )t v .in t.,  to roar hack, 1 e&a bock.
Continu« do oerguer et tu vat toabar avl lo ta i t t ,  ii.fib 
me peschar os arrlbre.
St.Fr. . (Post.)* te clow up, take in ( ta i l) .
corsage r ^ A ^ z - n o t j e  j ( v .tr .  and in t . ,  to work havoc wl th|
te nuasage Is. Los gnr^on* earna^eont la »»! sen quaatd 
1 roe test dodano. Lo bebe oot tout le tcwpe opr be ©nr- 
soger. St.Fr. ravogsr? fouiller, far foul Her*
earsaesior { A a r ^ a S y  & ) % v . t r . ,  to work havce with,
pillage, ruin* Leo saerds chiens avont tout earaaeai4 
sen Jardla. St.Fr. causer dee dooasgee &•
carsaaoiour, i euae { f a r *  *Jy  <  "V ^ ' ' ), *a$,, deetructiro.
Le bebd oot d*bg« at II oat carsaeeieur. St.Fr. deotruo- 
teur.
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Mq>« K ^ a ). a .* ., ft ah (Icteitae tratmta* «**
tm *9§  ( Aas-e. ), *«*., «»ap«f -------------- . %« eat o f t  eoapl«t«~
I f ,  e«l *««•*• 1 #*& l f 4©l&t ®&rr4U i 1 t#
ft •* $t*Fr* coup«r ant*
rarm&a \ h ' 4 r o  »*»** no rap of elellty patetu &»* if ton
flU#« M tftn i 4t* r»i«t ]»«« le« e$tu« «?4 
lift $*$lt 4* e s f r n t t ,  $t.Fr* ?««**« i*«to£fn.
Si*Fr* ______...... .« m «&1
t t m l t i  C ^  ̂y'e )« a.R«, ftp Mi for er**Ma# or 8 F»f~
if i t ia f ,  Si*??* 
fteffe hfet fc a ti ,
eatrtseMtft! .  ̂ * *  u / c  )t »*«** ettfmlhnl» %m- v itH i«
faff pour sat asfonts are daa eon too ion earm tofnidf 
mo grat le rn f*  St.l'r, cannibal*,
a»«i»rg»t ( I  vs- j  * ) v b«s. * f r«»& Mi or $ w m  fish
( i fU i tu ts «  gtBiaitss) or aheaphaai (&rtia««rp» pro.«* 
hrio«epholns > *
•aofe ( k & J  ) t a«»*t avatar on ,.T ., . * to p m ?  on ah for*
l f«tlt« |* t  I er«4St$ tent 9 0  J'a&hi* aw raah* at*Ft* 
Mhoiar I  1farrant cossf tani*
es«i ( h z e j  ) t t ,  t f #, to oe«h» J*nl p*m aller 4 la b#n«jw* 
cash mb eh nek 4b relief* Ft, Fr. ttmehnr.
e s riu  C )# b.s. , China eqnaah* ca«h»v (cwewnht t* »er-
t la U ) .
e«9«t|» ( * *f  ), ».«. , gftthorln^, hnrreniinc { applied
to fltvm l e rap a > * ha £*«»«£* <tw net «, St.Tr. rnotr*#** 
ouoiiUi c«&,
$i*Fr. . breaking.
mmmmm { h & S ), n*f *» &t*Pr, eaaqmetie*
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•mass* ( A  a > « ), t ,  ir«4 H gather, pick (of certain crops).
0a ’em « t» itr l t«  frua. St.Fr. euet111r* ccn
p£attense, to break a lenten penance. de I  ' t ^ o a t »
to make fthaftft (of b i l l ) .  J*ol pas voulu causer U  
please. 3t.Fr. changer (de 1‘argent)* sc . . to
•loor up (ef weather)* X»e temps cat aprbs e* oossor*
St.Fr. sc sottro au beau, oMoUireir* See t*eprlorer* 
3t«Fr« . to break.
eosso-ttto (A a > t ' t - t  y t a* f . f hatchet. S t.fr. h&ehette.
St* Fr. . tosabaok, club.
stotoliolo { / r a f s r b r * /  ) t a .f * , frying pen. ft* Fr* pohle
& frlr« .
ft.F r. oootoTolo, stewpaa.
e o s o o t r ,  <*oo«t a*«* * h a r r e a t e r ,  p i c k e r ,
g a th e r e r *  Caeseur de s t r « « .  S t . F f ,  GtoUltot.
efttocro ( j t a«r*, broken boas, fracture* Le 
ioeletr t o  oorrlgor la eoisure. St.Fr. fracture*
•aster ( i-fast'^" ), a.m. , hullo d« , castor oil*
St.fr. hwlle do rlcia.
ssstrcala » .f crept myrtle. See imrfe&
rose* St.fr* ayrte.
sataplasso ^  a.m., poultice. St.Fr. cataplasms*
eathesee \ J c^ A a s  ^  a*f*, gourd (Cucurbltaeeae). S t.fr. 
calobasss.
eollchlett ( A'tiA ^ J / s ), a.m., eateehleas upbraiding,
reprimand• J*1 al fa it eln bon eatdehlsse, to garaa—
tie. St.Fr. catdchtsae; reprimands.
eatln ( a.m., young ear of corn as I t  begins to
silken; doll. Formerly designated a doll made from the 
•satin de mala**. Children used to braid the silk to 
resenable hair, tow word used to indicate doll of any 
type. St.Fr* Jsuae dple de male dont 1© panache pendant 
▼lent de se aontror; poup£e.
4 t
'«*%£*** { J c a r t t n e  V.tnV., t« ploy wl th doll®. 1 * 0  tl t « 0
f i l le r  m &| tout U  tempo tprla eetlaar. St.Tr. Jouer 
MX pOOpdftft.
i t i m  a«n«» eordbeard. St.Tr. car tern*
« M ilo i« r  ( k o s >  *  e. ^  f #u , t to  oftuiit, e e e a e lo a . Qa
ro ea«tiH«r olo toe da trace, s. St * Tr. causer, occasion©**.
( /fo sy .p'o  ̂ eerrlr &e ............
to go e##*« boll* giro guaranty for boll . 0 * eet eea
•M il t«i l*o sarrl do aomtiomnemeat* St.Tr. eerrlr do 
OOOtlOO.
»*«**« > boll.
•aTailUic ( k a t s a s y  c,*/ a .f .  , droro of here** or mule*.
Ssr# t m l i  emllXftdi do etim ar o p&**£. s t . f r .  troup*.
•tVftXiur (Aov'o^’c )# etrelght clothes piu« See
^taloottm. 3 t.fr . dpi agio £ lingo eon* articulation.
«oil log ( r /  )« a .a .t tongue and groove iua>if for
eeostree tlag Inside valla and ceiling of home**. 3t.Tr. 
plomeh* ampleyd poor la ccastm tU a do lembrle d*une 
aoleoa.
eelmtmr* btre an      to be preg-
»o«t. See laSillS.* ll&S *&• St.Tr. Sir* enceinte.
oooollier e ). a.m.* hav tree (Crataegus 1.)*
St.Tr. rarldte d’hoojc* embdplae.
o erf-roleo t { s  t- ^  i, c> I y  ^  a.m., res tle ii per eon, one of
flighty dlepoeltloa. St.Tr. personae releg** egitd*. 
St.Tr. . kite.
eetto ), de*.pro*f.» «ifctt»UlU, oetto^lb* th l» one,
Ibet ome. 9t.Tr. eelle~el, oello-ll*
te s t  )• dem.pro.m. and f .p l . ,  ceuo-iclto, oen*~l&»
these, tboee. St.Tr. ««ux*el, eenx«*l&.
« «  (  )* prep• » »t of, J*ot 4t4 oe« Oclati#
hler. St.Tr. ehn .
( f a  be, J y  *- ), n .f ., prickly heat. St.Tr. <§ebm«*
( ^ f a ^>'~Ct ^  n .f . ,  old* dilapidated thing, worth­
less otjoet. C*est eisna chabraqua, a* ho$hsl . St.Tr. 
chose d ftttr l* .
St.Tr. .........., . ahatrack, e&ddle blanket.
A ieotor ( f a / r o t e .  v . t r .  aad In t., to vM ltU. St.Tr. 
a*escaper I parer tin t tU a  awee tua eaalf eotsme ptase* 
temps.
oktffle i^ f ^ i^ ^ } *  Adj., gaudily dreesod. C# eet $?a cut
eerteat chaffide. See ohlfailld. St.Tr. habtlle d*une 
fa^aa criarde.
«kalg« ( f z J  ), a . f . .  chair. See aalae. St.Tr. shales*
chains ( f * *  ** ). a.f*. woof, thread carried by shuttle in
vaavinf) threads which cross warp 1a a fabric. St.Tr* 
trass.
St.Tr. . warp.
chat ate i f  >* n . f , t headland, turnrow, St.Tr.
ehalntre*
staia&d (/ « / * ), a.®., email fiat-bottosod row heat. 
St.Tr. petite embarcetlon plate de la ferae dfua chained, 
hardest de . smell white bean, probably transported
%/ skal,aa^- St.Tr. petit haricot bl&ao.
St.Tr. . barge, lighter.
chalk ), a.m., chalk. St.Tr. orale,
chant re k bale ( f ^  ^ a ^ e  ), n . f .# bathroom. St.fr*
sails de bain.
champ ear ra ( v   ̂ )» a.m., confusion, commotion.
n
disorder* 4*4  Xl-bae; i y arai t Xe pnc gv&& <shtm+*
potirr** St.Fr. aeerahlde tusmlteuse, tumul te, eae-amo 
proTesaat de quelque dedaenent here de IH H itftlfa .
chance (f * J  )• a .f  • , aoolr to hnt» epportunlby*
m t s l o i .  Oesme j (iurftl chance d*aXXer l&-bae. St.Fr* 
avoir to la  chance. . . , , . ado. * luckily* by good for- 
two* Cbaaee, 1 t fa poo vu* St*?r, hemreueessent.
St.yr. n look*
ekoadelle  ̂ ), n .f . ,  ___ to gl&oe, icicle.
St.Fr. glegon.
Si.Pr. . candle.
ohaadiller ), a.m., rapport for floor under
house In weak part* St.fr. petit p illa r eeuteneet I t  
?1anchor d*ene •«! »oa 1 un ca&reit
ek&ngenter C £ ), r.tr* and Int., to T»« restless; to
bo fickle; to trap* 0a prat pa# so fier I lui? 11 act U tl  
lo trap* aprfes change*ter* 21 eat tout le trap a aprbe 
okaageeter dee oheeee* St.fr* ttre  inconstant, volnge; 
deh&a^er. treqoer.
ofcrageetrar, * n u  i0r'a_ adj** unsettled*
fickle, Inconstant; liking to swap thiage. II eat *1 
telIraeat change*trar* St.Fr. vola^e; troqneur.
changer ( /  ^T e )• ▼•int.* de vie, to arrive at
menopause (of vosen). t i le  eet toujour* salad* dtp* 
qm’alle eet aprfee changer da t1». S«e tour 
I t . f r .  Ctre ra retour d*&ge*
chaenl ( / ftk// ), n.®,, raccoon (frocyta lotor lotor).
chap can ( f ^ P 0 >» **.»., snuff, charred p a r t  of lanp vlete.
St.Fr* Xaslfats.
chap era de St. Jacques, a .s . , red anarylll s. J5t.Fr. ly« de 
Sal at-Jacques <Anerjrllie).
chapoter ), T .int., to work with wood. 3t.Fr*
seami **r.
m
ehaqu© { t z J a A  adj.* intoxicated* inebriated* 
mart* d««fi iftsk« St*?r. lm {  i?r#*Royt.
dM sqaer  ^ J a A e .  ^  ▼»©*♦* to  i n t o x i c a t e *  to  stake d r u n k .  
*• —- ____* ^  *©<*©»© drunk. St.pr. oalvrer.
char i / a * '  }» a.m.* satoaoMUj train. Foil! c 1 4©li altar 
ta t  pass*. d* pr«mda 1© char & midi quand j* ?&# It la~ 
fay©its. St*?y. automobile; train.
Sl*?r* , va^oa, ©art*
eh ar eh or <J a , ~ j e‘ )* ▼♦tr., to search. seek* look far*
Bt.Fr* oharcher*
chardre a ( ^ ^ ^  )* a.m.» thistle  (Clref.am horridulu*).
3«a ohcudrop. St-JPr. cfc&rdim.
^tftff» ( ) •  ©•*** indictment, ehftr|tt complaint* II 
s fa it  sis chare© ©oatre me* 8 t.fr , accusation*
dt«Tfftr (/ ^ V e )* to ©hare© te on©*© account; to
ask for {price). fa ts« charger v« «u men comp to. 
denfela t  ofeara© peu ©of s t.F r. msttre su compt© de; 
demender (prim); r4elii«r.
St.Fr. - . to entrust, harden.
charivari ( f *  y t n.f*, tumultuous cel eh ration
carried os before house of a«»ly-s*dt when one of the
pair hoe toes married previously* never when hath were 
«i&tl«, or both previously married* Belle are rung* tin 
pane are heatem upon with spoons* anything to make noise* 
The custom Is for the couple to Invito their %Hi»,«MQi la 
for refreshments. 8 t.fr . charivari fait St 1 *occasion 
d*un marl age quoad l*un dee dp our set vsuf on veuve* 
i t . f r .  . noisy celebration, hubbub.
char rads n .f . ,  talking* conversation* prattle*
8 t.f r .  enquetoge.
5t.Fr. charade* eharade*
ckarrader ( J'a  ̂* e/e- )y v.int*« to prattle, chatter, lee
titee  f illee  cent aprts eharrader* Bee m im M & t« ©harrer*
St.Vr. ©equator.
m
~e ( ~ ^ ) ,  a d j .  v t a l k a t i v e ,  g a r r u l o u s .
A l t o  e h a r r e u r .  S l * f f *  bavard ,  e a u a w .
« ] i« r» « t  { /   ̂ )» f « U t « » to t a l k ,  c h a t t e r ,  eoavere® .
J t l l e e  £ t i » a t  aprfes o h a r r e r  t o u t  1 ka v a n t - m i d i . See  
f i l a f i O i g .  m m & sm x *  ©a<|ttei«r, c e u s o r ,  bavarder*
eherreur, -mee ( ) # adj . , **.®.  and f *f
t a l k a t i v e ;  t a l k a t i v e  p «r«on t c h a t t e r e r *  See eh a r r a n t .  
S t . T r .  t t v a r d ,  e a u s e u r .
• t t r t l l  C f *  +-t ' / ) , a .a .  , vagen he*. St.Tr. eoffr® de v«fo&« 
St.Tr* . harvest vagea, fera eked*
e k a e s e - f e e a s  ( ) ,  a . f . ,  m i d - w i f e ,  S t.Tr* ea se  
f e r a e *
chasse pareille ( Q * f > # r e - y  tu f .# sarsaparilla.
S t . T r .  e a t e e p a r e i l l ® *
ehaesls { •s' / ), b.b. ,  window* Balsse-woir lee ekaeeie;
t va aouiller. St.Tr. fentire.
S t . T r .  .  v i a i o v  frame.
• t t i  . (/  ? ) v l a t e r j . ,  e e a t t  Ter® need to ehae#  e a t .  See  
m l a s - a l n e s  a i n i - m i n i .  m in e s . S t .T r .  I n t e r j e c t i o n  em­
p l o y e e  p e a r  c h o o s e r  1© chat*
ek ateaa  ( a*t  o ) ,  a . m . ,  l a r g e  c loud  hank. S t .T r .  muage 
e r a a l e ,  s t r a t u s .
e k a t i n ,  -a { ), a d j .*  a . a. and f . ,  p erso n  w ith
l i g h t  brown h a i r .  A l l s  e e t  ©inn© ehatime* S t .F r*  chatatn*  
* • •  subura, c h e s t n u t - c o l o r e d .
chaudl& re C )* a . f * ,  c o o k in g  p o t ;  sauce  pan.
St.FT* c a s s e r o l e ,  e a r a l t e .
s t . F r .     _* b o i l e r  (m achinery)*
e h a a d i l r l e  < f °  *6 L )« n . f . ,  p o t f u l , »«n#ar« oquI r e -
l e n t  to c a p a c i t y  o f  p o t .  J*al  a l e  p ro ck e  e ln n e  oh eu d ld r^ e  
4# su c r e  daae *** d i g u e s .  e t . P r *  p e t l e *
S4
tthaudia { f o d * )* staffed * tea act* ©f pic* 11a
Von go«h© 4* eh**&!«. St*Tr* ©stem©© da pore fare! *
^ftuiroa { f o J ^ s r  thistle* So©
Si.Fr. ©hordes.
ehMf fa C ) r  »*f*, scoiaing, upbraiding. Ffcre Odilon
ftees a feutu ©lane bonne ehanffe i  e* s«ll&# SUfr. rl* 
|ri«i»4«,
St»Fr. . . furnace, heating.
o^ii&ffcr ^ f pf ^  }* v*tr., t© rebuke, reprimand* rake over
eeele. 4* lU i  kin ehauffd pou $a 11 aval t fall* S t.fr. 
rdprlaunder.
St.Tr. * t© heat, warm.
•hamffor (/^ /e )» v .taper*., to matter} to cause exertion, 
be painful. Qe chauffe }as ©In tat. g& ehauff© pen 
©•eurlever anand 1 fa it  froid. St.Tr* importer, dewsader 
beau© ©up 4*effort*.
St.Tr. . fce heat, warm.
6 hM««et ( ) ,  a .n . , manf * sock. St.Fr* ©fcmaetetta*
St.Fr. . l i s t  ©Upper, gymnasium ©ho©,
ehauv&£© ( f  ^ WiAJ  ), adj., wild, uncultivated. St.Fr.
eanvag e.
©hoe here see ( f £ f  ̂  £ S )# n .f. , drought, dry ep el 1.
0 a f t  p e r d r e  l e e  r l e o l t s s  t v l  e e t  fee ©fa©ehero»*©• St .Tr*  
e e e h e r e  see.
check ), n.a, . hank cheek. St.Fr. aaad&t, ©h&qm©«
©hemlne {j e ) ,  n.a .p l., n i l  o r  l e e  deux . to  p a c e •
C* e h 9f a l * l i  ©lame p a s  a l t e r  d*©plostib, 11 va t o u j o u r *  l « s  
deux cheslas. S t . F r .  astler*
ehwi se de peae ( J *** * ^  d ^ ^  n . f . ,  u n d e r s h i r t *  S t . F r .
©healse de deaeoue.
m
{J ^  a /  ft.K, # v t t e r  f i r m .  t*.m eh  ana l  s s t
ersux* St.Tr. eears d*eam &**»••• grande profondeur.
St.?p, , eh«o)iflX * passage (of harbor).
tMftsri • ( *  *-* ) , a . f , ,  oak grove* St.Tr. attasls.
^ t a a  vert ( *  U * L'~ )  9 a.i., live oak (Qaefcai r&fgiaiaat}«
a t s a i U a  t w U a l a  { ' ;j  ^   ̂ a .£. , g r e e n  ©eteipillar#
Sitff* grease ehsnllls verts*
aklreat {  f e  ̂^ )« a d j . ,  svpeAsivs, high*ppio«l, exorbitant;
i t B a a d l a s  h i g h  p r i c e  ( o f  M k o h & a t ) . So «e vend cherasa t  1 
e*te heart* St.fr. exorbitantj qui demands un bant prlz*
share er )* v .tr .  end int.* to chap* -St.Tr. gsresr.
«b£rlt* «*f.* charity. h&pttel de
Charity Hespltal• St.Tr* ebaritd.
•beraar ( ^ ^ € ). v.tr.* to *atraao«» efcarn, hypnotise* 
heal tab. X.e chat a chons o la serpent* Si.fr* chamer.
eberolcee ^  n.su, Cherokee rose bnah (Sosa
laevigata), Chlek&s&v rose bush (Poaa braeteata).
ebesser ( } e ^ ^  )* - -tr. and in t . ,  to dry, drain. St.Tr* 
•debar.
eh •••ansa ( )• »•*•* sink drain. St.Tr. tuyau
d*deouleaent.
ehdtl ( / e £ / ), adj., bad, means ill-tasting . <? "'alnne pas 
sen pfcra* C • eat etnas chdtle personae. &a ad-dteiae eel 
•title*  ia ssnpa eat eh£tla. 5® o*eet du ohltl eftfl. 
St.Tr* aaebantj qui a natural a ^odt.
St.Tr. eh^tif, weak, puny.
ebeture ( )* a.f*. varp (text.) tine 4J0JU&&&*
St.Tr* ebatne*
{J ^  d*-? a .» *  * t M  e i l e  ( O i r s i u ®  korr idnX um  ) ,
sw sMtiam* afeiSR̂ £g&*
) % A . f . «  1 * 1 1 .  5 % . F r .  q u e u o .
oheuve {J & v '  ) , B ,f,, shovel. St.fr* pelle d* terra#*!**.
oh*#*! 4* *er ( j   ̂ & I d a  }# ».*»., sea horse. St.fr.
ettv&l **rin.
ehoval te di&ble { j i s < * j d y d j ? J ?  »*a., dev il**  to r« e ,  
ffftfittg  e a a t i « ( iU * » o # « a t i s  C arolina).
etaraUre de Tom* ( jdv//^-c/i/e>'/^)< a .f . Indies pink 
or eypress vine { Xpeaela quamoclis).
ehevllle <JU//- ). n. f** ankle, peg.
Si*?*. - ■  | .......... C. d u ' :y
oh ewet to { j a v r t t  )f a . f . ,  shrimp. S t.fr . ©revetto.
chic air* ( f s  A ^  ), a.m., n « n  pea for calve*. d*ai
fa it eta chieat re pou oettre #te* v « m . St.Tr. petit 
par© h veaux.
ebleoi (j /  k o  ), a.m., stubble (rice or c a n e ) ;  9 0 atoo.
See St.Tr. chauaie, 4t$sla de riot barbicho*
St.Tr. . stub (of tree); stump (of tooth).
ohiootor ( / /  ) , v . t r . , to n*g, annoy. St.Tr. bar-
eolor, tiro  fcoa^onrs eur X* doe de quelqu'UB (f ig . ). 
St.Tr. . to wangle, t r i f le .
ohien (J j   ̂ ), r.b . , groc .,. porooa o f  importance.
I o* orolt gros ohien. Also fto*. grot. St.Tr. personae 
Af iaportaace.
ehloaner (J y ' )# v.int*, to run around, debauch, ecu
wild oats. I ' t t  flat do ©Meaner? T*»t eo«o* c h ie n n e  




/y e ) t »4j*9 gftudy, la 111 taste. Boo 
tkftffH* St.Tr* criard, do mauveis goht, faatueox*
tftilfRtttx, ••««• ), adj., bad* ooaiplainiag*
vtlnUg. Coo eafastt mat s if ts  chigneux; 11a idst 
j t t s l t  ts t l  ttfsl U« St.yr. chi guard.
eMss chine ( »,».* loud, Jassy h ill-b illy
aaale; saile&l i t f t m m l .  S t.fr. muslque aasour&l»«ante* 
ts« tna«ft Bsiioftl quelcoaque*
eitluo { * ) , ad j ., frissly , klskj, Oheveux chines, pottle
shifts. S t.fr . fried, crdpu.
eh iam  ( *  ° )« a . i . ,  Chinese. s t .f r .  Chlnot s*
thigtti { J / ^  >* a.f.» is^sr toot, piece of cloth ssslsl
la allk aad sugar glita to la fsa ti os poolflor* St.fr. 
•sfsa.
St.Tr* . qald of tobscoo.
shl^as ( }* a.f*. uheher so . to ehev cud ( m t -
aaat). St.Tr* raaiaer.
ehlque < ) ,  a . f . ,  poser is _ _ _ ♦  to b© silent*
St.Tr* so fcai re .
ohloso i j / j ;  ), adj., stingy, avaricious, selfish* J»n 
ddgete loot chi sees* St.Tr. chlche.
ehlssetd (J )f a . f . ,  avarice, pirelaoay, aisg&rAU*
ftisi. C*eot la ehlssetd qul 1 *a arrangd coante 9*. Also 
chioaetosoo* St.Tr. chlohete.
ehleeeteeee { J ^  n .f . ,  avarice, parnlaony. IX
a fa it 5 * par ohlosetosso* See chisse^d* St.Tr* ehtchetd*
m
chce »*»** U*ek1>ir4, ,T......,. sail a range*
klaekkird (Agolalus photaiaus phoaalaas).
St, r r .  safU .
choc ( ' c j v k  )# adj., tipsy, slightly inebriated. Alt© 
staaat. S t.fr, grls, ivre,
s t t |« f  & hi ©quo {c f^Jrq  !?/? k  ^  *&▼., so— 0 0 ; «aavef to 
grseting * Constoat $ 0  Cheque k bioquo, ot toil
St.Fr. cesaa^ol, e t r a t^ a .
t^ t f W  ( f o k ,  )s T,F«f.t to V# angry, fa t« a ta f t t i  
vtt«* S t.fr . so nettre ea eolora*
S t.lr .  i t  . do, to take offense at*
«tt»t f / ^ 2- ), pro*, designates person vhosecaso does not
p rtt ta l  to If  to siadt ohat#s his nanet fa coimaifs ch©ac$ 
e ta s n t  IX tUpptUt? 
lt*Fr* _ _ _ _  { ). thing.
«ke« ( - t f ”  ). ln t .r j  •, cry used for chasing pigs, hogs*
Ghoul efcouJ St.fr. eri pour ohssser U r pores*
chou eslr ( c ~3-' r  )# v.tr*, to eh0 0 so* St.fr, ehoietir.
ehouotts ( j ' ^ c ' t  ^  n .f . ,  pot, f avert to (term ©f endear** 
neat)• S t.fr . chon.
St.Fr. * adj., elegant.
ehougras ( ), n.»., eomson pokeberry {Phytolacca
•striaaaa).
ahouns )• n.n., conns!tro Is . to have the
knock for* St.Tr. ©avoir e*y prendre*
eheuplqne i f uJ* £ ̂  }, a . i . ,  howe-made uoocasin (obs.).
St.Tr. mocassin*
chouplgus (>T<£y7/ r̂ >, n*»., hovfin (Anls ealva).
{y s  n .f . ,  etamp. V »ll etnae v leille
chousee d'trb*. St.lJp. 80»sh«.
ehrdtloa ( /  /-ety'c )f a.m., p «  Bln qul, not «
ooul vlto^ no I a l iv in g  non who. 3 t .F r .  pan &ms qul * 
Sb.fr* mmmm,*m«.* Ohrtetian.
ik H tlU t  ), n .f . ,  l«ao& vlIh which children
m o  f r i g h t e n e d *  S a n to  S la u e *  $ b * P r .  demon d e n t  on  
offrole loo oafonto* Fhre foel*
ehrietalee { k+-/ s  * ), a.m., Christman. §uel tu va» m*
doaaor pen Chri stmleet S t.fr. Jour do Foe! •
» MJ.« Bta.pld. $a e*eet ohm d#oblier $ft*
St. Fr• ttt«* atupldo.
ohm ( / X )v n.f.* posterior of person. St.fr. po*t<Sri©ar* 
dorriere. avoir lo rovge* to hove the #r#d*#.
S t.fr . avoir U  coford.
ehaa£e i f / " * *  )» »*f*» fireplace, chimney, mantleptec®.
St.Fr. ehw U lt.
e i b l h a e  ( 5 / ^ / ^ * * ) ,  &•» • . squaeh  (G enus  G u o u n M t a ) .  Atoo
elhllno ( ?  ' b i t* *  a.m. See cl hi erne*
eigilc ( 5 / n. f.* dragon-fly. St.Tr. lihollttle*
cl gal e do hoi * («f / ̂  ct ), n .f , ,  locust, cicada.
St.Fr. cigala.
el gal hr e ), n .f . ,  tobacco pouch made from bladder
of hoof* 3t.Fr. hiague 1 taboo faite de la veasl© du 
hooaf•
elnltlere { /*', ' ), a.m., cemetery, grave yard.
S t.fr . olttotihro.
m
«ou« s  “ )• ft.f. • dvtrf reee* St.Fr• roet n&ia«*
( s /><£//*" j, gore ( Or««mi*kiag). t iu *
lap© 4 oiM ulAlnt. St.Fr* gedet.
s irs  »ouf« ( )t n. f. t red geranlnft, St.Fr.
f lm i t t t  ros$*.
etemtller ( 5 /ia /j  e w.tr.* to eut unskilfully* hack*
St.Fr. eeuper a&l&drolteaeat «?ec dec eleeanx.
St.Fr. . to eat with ohoar*.
i l t t f  ( ^  }* w.iat.* to ®&ke appointment, set * ti» t
For m  *At»t»tte«t. Wens avions cite a'alley k troi*
I*© dentins© o*await cltd on** hcures. St.Fr. 
Fixer ua r*ndex~wem*.
alterne ( )* n.f*. cistern. Also tonne.
St.Fr. reserwoi r ea hole ou aafar pour reeeweir lee 
M*x plaTiel ©ft.
St.Fr. . underground reserve!r, larif* cask.
el a ir  ). adf*» adj»9 atteadr© . a weir lee
ereillee cleires, to have a keen ear. St.Fr. avoir 
I 'o re ll le  flee.
e le tr  (A' ije.r- ^  adv.. tout & * distinctly, clearly*
St.Fr. elalrtsaak.
aleiar (A/««i© j# v . t r . ,  to pretend, elsla. 1 61a»a <x*l*1 
pent 1© f&lre. St.Fr. prdtendre.
*1 awl tele { U  I y  i a . f . ,  shoulder blade. St.Fr. o»ae~
plate.
St.Fr. elavieule, clawiele.
elayer { k / c j ?  )t a .n ., snail yard get*. Quitte pa* 1*
elayoa ouvert; lee ponies went e'en slier. St.Fr* port* 
d*ancles, de eour.
St.Fr* . .  ....... . feaos aed© of Interlaced branches.
el£»*tl* a.*.# eleaatl ©* St.Fr* oltfmatlte
$1
eltoa { k U  * XaFgO fop® gate. St.Fr. grand®
pert© de ferae.
S t.fr . el©yen, wattle.
t l l v i i tU t  { A / e ^ i / ) 9 a .f . , clarinet. S t.fr. tU ri*  
u ll* »
elipse { k l ' z ^ s  }v n.a.* clipper*. la  t&rVUr rase «»
» m i  et passe le el ipse on arrifere. 3 t.fr. tem&emse 
€© 6h«T|KS«
«Xeee«nr { k ). w.int.* to cluck. Me© clcsser.
St.Fr* gleasser.
elector ( A i w .tr ., to cackle. to pemle a pen&u; 
all# •»! aprbs decker. St.Fr* eaquetar.
#1## { k  I o ), a.a«* field . 11 eet dans 1# doe d* rli* 
St.Fr. ebsnp.
St.Fr. . sfioleturs.
</</W& )t . . t a t . .  8 .. clop»»sr.
e tH t }, a.m., snap hook. St.Fr. crocket &fs rr t t .
eebt ( adj.* bent, dented. $a nux Jambes coble#.
St.Fr. eeurbd.
St.Fr. . beat* bowed.
ooblr w .tr., to bond; to dent metal, etc. J fai
oebl la  eassetrole equand J* l*ai lalestfs dehapper.
St.Fr. beeeeler, ployer.
oebl#oars ( k o i n t y r  ^  n .f . ,  dent, bent place. St.Fr.
boose* ereux.
eeebage { k i j a j  a.a*t blouse. St.Fr. corsage.
eochon { k o j  ? ), a .n ., wlande do , pork. St.Fr. pore.
m
eoee { k j k o  }t a.m«* (Cyprat ralaada).
dW« de pia { k #  b  o ck/•=>'£ pi ne oott», St. Fr• pomne*
ebne de pla«
t t e a i f l l  ( A ^ k o  A r / ) t a #« .  t a l l i g a t o r ,  c r o c o d i l e *  ehtmn  
. . dachshund* St.fy* crocodile; inchshund.
m a tu re  ^ A a k o  ) t a .a . , eneanber. St.Fr. eonaoatra*
aaeoaufat { k &- k ?  n a y  )( &,s*pl., gossip, talk* Btput <|U« 
1* f t i  pat aa Vsl J* sennets pus lee cooonneges.
St.Fr* eaaeanages.
«•••**• < ■* •- >. 3ae eacu.nae- o .i l lo a ta ..
w n r  ), b.b. ,  heart.
St.Fr. . \kce>- ),
ettffrtr { A o f ^ e ) ,  r . t r . ,  to s l a s h ,  r i p  o p es  ( o f  p e r s o n s ) .
! l*a coffrd i  soups de seuteaa. St.Fr. ouvrlr* deoeudre, 
saseacrer.
St.Fr. coffre, sheet (of b o d y ) .
ooiu { A hs?  ), n.a., ea . cater-eomered, diagonal.
St.Fr. diagonal, on Vials.
so In quo (/< A ) ,  a.n ., pas dire * to  he  s i l e n t ,  say
nothing. St.Fr. poser «a chi qua, no p a s  d i r e  n o t .
so inter ^ e ) ,  r . t r . ,  to p u n i s h  a c h i l d  by  p u t t i n g  I t
la a corner. St.Fr. se ttre  a n  e n f a n t  d s n s  un  c o i n  comae 
panltlon.
csleu < k o /  ), a .n ., c o l e u s .  S t . F r .  c o l e u s .
eeXlbri { k o b & r /  a . n , ,  k i l l d e e r  (O rgeohus  t r o c i f m i ) .
Also kllldse. St.Fr. ______ . humming b i r d .
m
calldor { k o / i  c/ ) 4 hall, corridor. St. Fr- e®?ri*
dor*
collector ( k  o!*-k 6e ^  -v.tr., to collect {taro*, account a,
e tc .); to m«lT« payment. pa* collects poo «ft®
ssmalae. St.Fr* pereevolr (taxes); r«eoutr«r (debts).
soil eet ear { k  a k  t, ^  a#«., tax collector. St.Fr. 
percept ear.
t t l lw lU a  ^ f c o i z - k s j ?  a .f . ,  tax collecting; uoaty soli­
cited far a special purpose. l ire  Odilon eat aprls fairs 
elaae eelleetion pou soa convent*
St.Fr. perception de tore;
M il or { k  <?/e v .ia t . ,  . 1, to border ©a, adjela.
8s aaisen cello k la sienna. St.Fr. lira  conttgu h, 
toucher 1. t« . to draw does together, to pet.
Isrftrde past 1 ae eolloat 1 c*t# heuro. St.Fr. to 
rappreeher, «e ear ess or. so . *or, to be iaU asii
with, associate with. lee autres enfonts alloat pas 
veuleir so collar sur toi av4 oe darts-ll. St. Fr. 
afar avoe.
St.Fr. . to paste, stick, glue.
eelller </r o/ / e )f n.a., wilsoa plover (Oehtho&ranaa
wllnonius vilsonlus). fhus designated because of black 
toad across lover part of neck.
coloans ( k o / ? >? ), n .f . ,  whirlwind, wind stem. Fhe
superstition is  that the colonne can he checked by 
threviBf sb axe into center and thus dispersing i t .
X vlent einae colonns. 9t.Fr. tourhillon*
eeabat { k d k& ), a.n., avoir le  ̂ de Is nort, to he
dying. he in throes of death. St.Fr. rftle*.
coahls ( k  ? k * adv., how such, how a any. St.Fr. ooahl ea.
cone ( ^^ ^  )• adv. of degree, how, how nuch, Tu devrsl s
voir comas 11 alma ;a . St.Fr. combien.
osaae ( /c? m ) t ooaj.* au n l .... as............... IX set
*a*tl ooaao no. St.Fr. auss! «... .one.
•ttUai . . as >a«b s«f oeaj. I tra dire anient
«o*»• no. St.Fr. p&rall . . prep.,
Itlft. Just as* $a «*e»t pare! 1 coraraa lu i. St.Fr. costae*
iS M lis ttt  MM§* -T. -..... ii« U b« question of* V# about
aaiittl&f, give iafomatioa sot knows* definitely in 
vague* general statement. C*est eemme ai an l*a »ertifl£. 
St.Fr. l ira  affaire de* e'aglr do.
ssta ta l ( /r r *»* ), adv.* how. fa devreis weir cesment
falble 11 eet I  e*t« heure. St.Fr. costae, 1 quel degrd. 
St.Fr. . (la tem g*)
eeaae tent )( adv.* exceedingly* entrenely.
All# eet Jelle com me tent. St.Tr. trie* extrhneneat.
canaller { /co h ^ i j s *  ) t v.iat.* to make one* 3 first communion* 
reeel re the sac ran eat of coeEunioa. 11 a ooimUl 1 *astaio 
passde. St.Fr* comsuater*
conn11on ) 9 n.f.* la Homan Catholic church,
f i r s t  consul on. St.Fr. proalbro ©ennulon* Inage de 
. aaered picture given by prieste to these who 
sake f lre t eossusloa. St.Fr. Image saints quo le pr&tre 
deans I  oolal qui fe lt ea proaibre coaounloa.
••Made {!<? )9 a . f . # to ile t. See cabinet. St.Fr.
cabinet d'aits&eo.
eonpagate ( / /  )( n .f .,  visitors* callers. T await
df la eespag&ie touts la Journde. See coppajgnon.
St.Fr. vlsi tears.
St.Fr. . fellowship* gathering,
coup egnon { /< ?  J2 * f 1? )f n.a.* visitors* company. See
eenprenable ), adj.* conceivable, eoaprehea**
slble. Ca c*est bla comp ranable qaaad-mftae. St.Fr. 
©cnprdhensible.
eenpr enure { ̂  0 f  r<3 * ) * n.f.* ooaprehensl on* intelligence*
capacity I t  I 1 pari a au mean# qul a da la
t « p f m f •» $a a* eat dur de eo»pr»n«r«» 3-t.Fr* in te l11- 
camprdhenmi ©a.
eeap ter  |  6 e  ______r oukua eh©•©, to
worth while. Fe pea*** $ a  va compter qubqu© chose,
St.Fr. f t lo i r  la  peine da*
condition {A o  d t s j  z a.f*, state* nature. $*»» chang^
da conditions  ̂ *' aeiln t*dtate garden* at &prfe«-**idi 
t*ea f i l le .  St.Fr* 4tat, nature.
(/^/-e^e>-e ^  adj., guerre . Civil war.
St.Fr* guerre a tr ile  de 1861-65.
eon go j ^  )t a**., enter moccasin (duct strodon
r m t ) .
eema&ttre < A ^ ^  ) t v . t r . ,  to knov* have informstion.
I T  a longtempa quo J* connate «a. St.Fr. eavetr.
eesaectd ( /'o^c/'tre adj.* , avd, neaoeieted
with, involved la. 1 1  eet conaectd avd e*te band© de 
ampule* St.Fr* ltd*
connection {A  ?  * £ As>y S' ) t a.f.* train connection. J*al pan
fa it la  connection.. St.Fr. correspondence do trains*
eouau i A ?  » y  ), n.m. . bole . haekberry tree (Celt!a
laevigata).
e o a e e e n e l  e u x , - e u * e  ( h  * s  J  £/ ^  ) ,  adj.. agreeable,
pleasant. St.Fr* conael end eux, conacientloua.
eeaeeieaee (A<s s, T ±  #n _., interJ•» ay goodneee!
gmeleuef Male, an coaoeleaca, ya doit Hr« aeeee • See 
pal a lain el el St.Fr. non dleul bent4 divine!
eeaedqaent, * • # « •  y -  j  s  adj., i  sip o r i a n t , con-*
eider able. G*eet aeeee eonedquent, J* te dia* F»l nne 
affaire eeaedqueaee* St.Fr* important, considerable.
m
c o n s e r v e s  ( k ?  S t r r  ) ,  a , f . t u s u a l l y  i n  p i . ,
C*£«lo*« C«a«»rt»« & pouseifere. St.Fr. lunettee
(iUsW idM lt, e tc .}•
tdftst&tle i  k 5* s>t e*I? )m n.a., chief of police, town 
oarshal. St,Fr. gendarme.
m t t d l t  { k v ' s y i ' t  )* n .fM consul totton. has do©tours 
•s i  «u eiane consult©. St.Fr* consultation.
««a tm t«r ( Xr ? c ^Ate , to 0 0 ao to t«ia«t nuke
a t&r^&ls, XI at contract^ pou fair© sou jnrdit*.
St.Fr. fair© uu arrangement.
St.Fr. . to cootroot (marriage).
mtrailaias, -ease (X? t .. •• &*- )* ad£• , ©ontrary,
•ia tH ra; of ia le rf trr la s  d isp o s it io n .  A lio  eat asses  
coatral cause• St.Fr. ©ptnl&tre* contrarlant.
controlr { k ' S r t * * *  ̂ v . t r . ,  to ran counter to* stand In 
, ssy of. thwart, oppose. Coatrarld-o© pas. St.Fr. 
contortor*
eontrot )„ a.a., promissory note. St.Fr* b ille t
(earn. ).
ceatrdler ( )t v . t r . ,  to govern, c o n t r o l ;  to fo rce *
rape. d*ai pas voulu, stale a »*t contrSld* I*o garcou 
l fa eontrdlde. St.Fr. gouTeraar? f o r c e r ;  v l o l a r .
St.Fr. . to hold la check.
0 0 0 k ( k v k  )# cook. See cuclal frre* St.Fr. cut si-
albre.
cop©ill* ( /ropfti j  ) 9 n .f . ,  sweet gan tree (Llquidastbar
•ty roclfits). AX0 0  oppoI.
..pal { A c ^ i  ). s„  conatlla.
eoplo ( A o y t  )f n«f•, copy of book, newspaper, etc. St.Fr.
exonpielre.
St.Fr. t, le t  ta tloa , reprodue tion.
eeppe ( /f ? P  )* a.f.* dipper* drinking cap* Sac 
ml at a,, t t . f r .  culllbrs 1  pat.
ee^uer ), v.lnt.* to have sexual Intercourse*
Alee BljUMUL. S t.fr. avoir Commerce charnel.
corail { k o ^ i j  }* a.a.* sal via. S t.fr. salvia.
eeresee ih o tr& s  y % a.f.* so at of sores leather covering of 
saddle. S t.fr . crotte; couvertur© aa enl v da 1 ‘ar^oa da 
I t  sella.
St.Fr. eulresse, exterior covering.
e ere abler { k o t r k o h j ^  j # v.lat.* to curvet* be restive* cat 
caper s. buck. As oh*fal eereeble. St.Fr. fair© de 
oourbettes. dee seats*
eerde { h o r d e  adj.* peaked, Jammed* crowded. ohaebre
eet eerdde de tee affaires. St.Fr. eacembrd, bcmrre.
eerder ( k i + d e  ), v.tr.* to staek ta orderly manner, Jam* 
f i l l  to capacity. XI eet aprbs corder 1 « bole quf II a
See oarer. St.Fr. eaplller* eatasser A*uae faeoo 
slttefti^s*.
eerdea { k  o r  d  ^  a.f.pl.*  sandal. St.Fr. sandale .
seme or ease ( k  k  rpr-i- )( a.f.* malady believed by
farmers to affile t cattle (Vet.). treatment Is to saw 
off terse. St.Fr. maladle <jui seloa les gens de eampagae 
affllge les vaehes.
eeme de a oaten { k o ^ h  ds> ^   ̂  ̂j  ̂# n.f.* corkscrew flower
{ f t e e e e lu s  o a s o a l la )•
eeme de veehe ( d z   ̂̂  f y p H e e p ]TÛ A { 3 )T ft ft ft St ft
fttpeVra 9  si c* ) • ^
■k ey  c a r  m o l  n .* .  * q u a r te r  round
(carpentry). St.Fr* quart de Fend.
eerniehes ), &•»*, pickle. St.fr* eouserras
an fis«lff«»
St.Fr* __   eariety of pickling cueunber* gherkin*
ecrperctien ^ t j  * n .f . ,  ar«t ever which autho­
rity  of Incorporated town extend#. I recto pa# dan* la 
corporation* St.Fr* te rrite lre  coaprle done loo lin t too 
d*une nenielpalltd «t stunts I l ’antorfttd du conooll 
analclpal,
eerp* { k o ^  ym n*».* corpse* dead tody* On ra re ll le r  
t f i  lo corpo h e 9 coir* St.Fr* oorpo non, eadarro*
corral 1  ( ^ r#,J ), i»bm nilktng pea or branding pea For
l i r e staele* St.Fr* pare, end os pour la groe bdtaii*
carralllor { k ©ruij t  ŷ  e . i r . ,  to pea up*
St.Fr. an fora or dans an pare.
disc
carralllor { / <t> r*?J )* r.tr* Sea cogralller
e e r r ig e r  }fr e*tr** to set (Serg*)* la doetenr
a pea e e r r lg e  t in  la  eassura* St.Fr* resettre*
c a r a a le t ta  < k o ^ s  yt a . f . ,  hand or girdle of elastic
n o ta r ia l  fa r  exerting pressure on to»e part of tody*
Alla parte elaaa earoeletta our les jaa’bes pan sea 
ralaaa* St.Fr* bands dlastique destlada & lenlr terras 
me c a r te l  no parti a du corps*
c a n e  a { k o r y ), a.a», gene cock* St.Fr* cot? de con bat,
eeendtlqoe </,ros*Ket<k ŷ  n.n.* black oily crayon used by 
magreee to s t r a i t  ten heir or heard* St.Fr, pit* 
huilouse anployee par las afegree pour dresser lea ehe- 
reux au la harhe*
eesser&e ( k ° $ t**'cl  y* n.f** prairie hawk (Circus hudeontutt)*
a dr., d«t near* close, abont,
^f»xl>«itlf{ a l U* hone of. ?loa* odU da »e. II a 
ro$a o&t£ de dix platM t, II eat el 14 edtl da Jean hier* 
St.Fr. p r l t  dap 4 pan prba; ehtt.
a#ttaar t kvt*** j# r . t r .*  to giro o«orou« Attentions to*
Son f i l l  a tftlic l *a f i l l*  poa da«x «&&!•«• 8 t . f r .  
eourticcr.
d t t l ia t  ( ), a .a .,  shiek, la4pte man, tt« t  1>ruaa©I*
8 t . f r .  p«UU»attr«.
««U* ( k<fi* ), a .* ., . da corn cob after
rtMTtl of grain.
S t.fr . rafle, a .f .
ft o to a 4 tapiseer ( k o t o  o.'b&pt a-e ^  oheeeeelotb.
8 t . f r .  gate, Itaaii*.
Ofttoaaior ( k o t o j  e ), a.m., •yeaoore tree (Flatamu*
OoeIdofttoll•) or cottonwood tr«« (fepalat deltoids# 
etrclalaaa); coafftdoratft rose. So© Hard* ksllS SJSMis. 
SlfflEJUL-
court# ( kwa^ ), a .f . ,  riding crop, St.fr. eraracbe.
fteuehe~eoaehe ( koj k^J ^  a.m., dish and* of browned
eon  »eel. S t.rr* ee ti do ferine de a&is.
St.Fr. ooeteouf, dish of nest and aeal cooked together.
condense ( )( a . f . ,  sewing a&chlne; senaotrese,
dressmaker. St.Fr. machine 4 condre; eoutaribre*
eomdn ( k u i y  ), p.p. eoudre. St.Fr* coucm.
eealtll ( kwtti )# a .a ., an t trees ticking. St.Fr. con t i l .
d- __ .
eonetir ( >, r . t r .  and int.* to warp. Non plaacher
a teat eoa4ti. St.Fr. gauaklr, se roller.
Oouotte ( {cwCt» ), a .f*« p la it of hair* braid. Alls 
ee peigBt a t l  eixta* oouotto. St.?**, matte.
St.Fr. , l i t t l e  ta l l .
WWM# { kwct> j # wattreea eovor or eas« fttade
of Uoktftg. . ,   4 aatolas* MAttresB ticking*
St.Fr. enrolopp© do contil & ante!as.
St.Fr.  ............. . feather tod.
eo«ni*tt a# < adj#* a.*. and f . t foolish*
silly ; olapletoa, silly  person. Hals pa a ’est eouillon 
fttii* itiS*  St.Fr. st apt do* t tU ,  feists*
St.Fr* ln,. , .... dastard (pap.).
as ul auto {Jc-vlo't a , f , ,  gonorrhea. St.Fr. go&orrhds*
Oeulde ( l ev lo* a . f . ,  eanlX straan of voter usually flov—
fa# fro* a canal or other body of vater. St.Fr* petit 
ratesecu.
St.Fr. . torroat of voter.
coal  ear or ( Wo (tare y  ̂ r . t r . ,  to eolor. t in t. St.Fr.
•t le r itf .
coupe ( k.of> ), a . f . ,  drainage ditch. On a fa it olase
eeupo pea lot seer 1 *0 0 ® passer. St.Fr. t o  sad df hostile- 
• a t .
eeupeue* < )t a . f . ,  reaper and binder (ig rlo .).
St.Fr. siolssofeeuse«*lisuee.
couplet (lc</pl* ), a .a .,  suall hinge. St.Fr. petite 
choralbre.
eear ( k v r  ), a , f . ,  aottro sa .. . to «t«» f i t s  suit
•Stlsft* 8 t.Fr. pouroutrrs sa Justice, intenter un 
procbe b#
oouroiller ( ĉyt'4' / c’ )• r*iat.# to d e b a u c h ,  sov w i l d
oats. See s^ursaillor. cs hi sen or. S t . F r .  c o u r t r la 
prdtoatalfes.
n
©©urea*© ^kuhpr*— j t *bfy ©raey# g ty l*  s t . l n
l^ ia*  t i l l *  ©a 1 ©curl aprfc* 1«« Jemae* goaa.
{ U v f i h i u n s ' h t  j # sum., Preach apok-m ia  eictutiy 
a# St. KarliftvilU, lift. J* pttx |&« iw p m jin  eet 
1wbb#| e#«»t lift eettflRHYlsl $e*l pari©, St.Fr. fraesala 
^ l i l i l« a « t l  u m t p t  fei ©© yarl© ftux ftnrlroaa 4# St. 
^ H i» .
« |H »  { ©.Sr., t© direct, manage, ©per©test to
drt©ft. I  ©©art I court ©la**© tit© grooeri©*
Jf* ©easels eemrlr ©ta char. St.Fr. dirigor. ..,.  ̂ 1. e* la t.» 
to res for of fie© la © political G&mpalga, I re court r 
pee metre dome X•Sloeties. St.Fr. Str© ©aadldat* fair©
   to %• © hero© roe© ovaer, to roe© hers*©. St.Fr.
©at peseta© d©» ohereax d© course * hem** dost too ©heraur 
partieipeat aux ©©arses. . Hard! &©**, to ta t i  part
la  Shrorft ?©.*©day f*«tirltie«, ataftouerad** f 9 e© aiats 
graad you eourlr Hardl Sras ©*t© ana£*. St.Fr. ©o ma*%u#y 
• 1  coerlr leo rue© 1 © je tr  do tlardl art#*
eoeream© d© marl4© 4 *  a- ŷ  m,f., hr! dal ©reath
(%ifft«« ©p trie a hyporicl folia).
e*urroi• { )# m.f., T1|. d*dtri<mx, stirrup ©trap.
St.Fr, Strialfere.
©ear eel  liar ( k-u*-s< * 'j )# ©.int., to m  aroead* tow will-
e&tft, debauch, dteeipate. So© couralller. chtonner. St.Fr. 
eourlr la prdtemtalae.
eeureaillerle ( a .f . ,  dissipation, roatleea*
a©• ©, debauchery, XI a fa it hone©up do ©©areal 1 1  ©rl© dam© 
©a rift, St.Fr. Aiosipction, ddbeueh*. action de ©ourir la  
prlteatala*.
eoureetlleur, «»*as* adj., a,®, and f*,
person ©ho dissipates! oat who gad© about. $& o1 eet eaur~ 
©atHour, St.Fr. d£baueh£, ptraoant qul ©* donno d la 
Slftftlp&tieas c tu m r  de prStentelae.
eeer•© { / c o & s  a . f . ,  tlrer tiant . _ r to scram, m  atray.
See f r e t  ©he, St.Fr. •« eauver ©a eouraat, ft*etc?uln©r ©a 
eouraat.
f n
MVm» to ehaeo, $ nous *
tw ittl 1 ft mat son. St.fr* chasasr, poap»ul?p#f
w r i t  tp r i i .
m H H llo f t  ■ ( )g a**., sort of soup made of
fis& «ai m %#« with rieft. S t.fr. tort© <ie s$l« So 
potssem m U fttle  4 la  beoillahal see.
i 4-
*»»*« ( * >, 8*4 j».r*. •!**. iajs.r. ItonOr. I,l»tea.
n—  voir* liitift* St*Fr. 4coate.
cftfttft ( f c c / t  } ,  a . f . »  e lb o w  { p i p e ) * e e u d o  ( t u y ir o ) *
m v a lf  ( w .tr., to cover. st*Fr. eouvrir.
convert ( k</ v 4t r  a.m., cover, ltd . St.fr. ceuverele.
Cftsrftflttft { ), a.f.* roof* Us tapdeftor do la
CfttttftHur* seal vieux. St.fr. to it.
efote ( I c r a b  )# a . s . t tedjr lease, &t.Fr* morpion.
St.fr* ., . ■ erab.
er&ld {ic^o/e ad j.» buret open, exploded,, popped .
St.fr* crowd.
eralement ( ke-cJ ), n , cr*eklia$, creaking. popping*
J U ln e  pas sttcndre ee eralement da teat Aaas la  aal sea. 
3t.Fr. erfteaeaeat, ordpi teaeat.
oral or { fetr&f'*- )# v.int** to erookie, creak, pop. Qa
oral* iqaaad tu Is terrei? St.Fr. crftqaeter, crdplter, 
delator atee bruit.
eraap* { / €t r^j > ) 9 a , f . # wire staple. St.Fr. el art or on 
«1  do for. See braauotto.
orasipoux ( k t - ?  j>& ), adj., afflicted with cramps. St * Fr 
affiled do cramps•.
er«pa« 4  ^  s«« alaa& a& «.tab>
S t.fr . f u m e l t ,  »*«*r^o*eXf.
( ^ u / °  ), a.it.pl., dried glander# ad^erlas to
Moo. I  dot* ae iaror Xa fugure. XX a toujoura do* 
o rap a* & ft au tout Ae too a«t. St.Ft. u o m  de«eeoh&o 
attuohlo au tout da &««.
utapilo ( j # m*f** disagreeable poroen inspiring
antipathy* $a e 'est do Xa pa* hasse ampule*. St.Fr* 
porooMo ddftagrdable, pea ft?npatht$ue.
), n .f . ,  crack, crevice, break. 3 fc,Fr. 
feate, llluro.
•ragMr e.tr* and lot*, to crack* split,
brook. C*o«t pas easel male e 'est eraquA. St.Fr. 
f t lo r , fendre. oroqu^, p»p,» split, om to is  nostaXly 
unbalanced. II tot act t i l  ©raqul. S t , t v ,  f i l l ,  ftsAut 
toqul, t if ttr l .
St.Fr. . to crackle.
eraquottt ^krake^ j# n.f.» so&a cracker. 0 »« croquettes 
• t  4 u laifc $m fa it oos touper tout 1 «« ooiriv St.Fn 
biscuit.
eracoe ( l<\r<*s )# n.f.* ptopie of lev close* poor vhitee.
$• e*eet do la e rtttt*  3t.Fr. 4 0 & 8  do ba*»e fllauaao,
m s  {fern )# a.n.* crayfish. Aprhe-aldi o« t t  attr&pe? 
do• craux* St.Fr. fo re rlt t t .
or da taro { fcrcâ V** )* n .f . ,  unbeliever, portion of no r«- 
Xiglouft faith. 6 *0 0 % einne erlature, ©a t i  pat &
X*6 g llso. St.rr. iacrldulo.
ftflit  ( kr^eiK j# a .f , ,  too croon. St.Fr. glace.
ordolo ( I )( a . i . ,  lout «iana-born person of French
s a c e»try whose language to French; French speech of 
parish. I* parlo pa* fran$alss e'eet Xo oriole noue 
out r* ft pari one. personae do descendance framoaiao
at qui parlo franca!«; le parlor do Xa parol e»e Vermilion.
7 4
— adj., 4mwm applied to anything native to locality.
§h*fnl erdele.
er%te de gulme ^  a . f , ,  corcomb, celesta.
St.yp. e llo tif ,  e r t t t  de ooq.
t m m r  a . f . ,  depths measure equivalent to
depth of spade. 4 *ei e*est la e reus ear am bayou* J fai 
foal l id  trot i  e m i r a r i  pom on terror le chi an. f *aa pou 
familiar l?«i« i r te n u r t  pen le  fat re prof Iter* St.Fr, 
prof on dears p re feed ear & laqmelle s'eafonoe uae pelle 
i n i  le t i m .
St.Fr* eremsmre, slight hollov.
•n n z  ), adj., deep. X**eaa eet or our de dir pi ode.
. adv.. t  e#a ecmpd le delgt tin  ereur. 
profends graveseat.
<ms« •tmie )% adj., dent . tooth vttb a
cavity. St.Fr. dent plqude.
erdrasse (k**tvai )t n.m., sickly, poor-looking, ill-fed 
person or animal. Fauvre ©specs de crdvssse. St.fr. 
pereonne eu aalaal dcchiml.
erdratlon ( )t a . f . ,  fat re sa . to die.
la hit# a fa it  sa erdvatioa. S t.fr. erever, aourlr.
i r t f i  (fc-irt-V j t a . f . ,  t t r e  k la . . de feta, to he
starving, very hungry. St.Fr. t ire  affand, avoir grand 
fata.
erever (k*-.ve ^  . . i n t . , to dlo. df veux crever le lte
avd lost autres. St.Fr. aourlr.
St.Fr. ■ to die (of aalaals).
erler ( 1 ^ ), v . t r . ,  to soold, reprimand. Orio-il
pas trap* ca va partir k brailler. See dispute^.* 
St.Fr. grander.
St.Fr. v .la t . ,  to cry, shout.
•rtal&tti, ), »«j., terrlbla, awful.
§a n*aet «vlsitt«lXt affaire. affremat*
St.Fr. > fftlUjr, criminal.
C j # 8 ,f»t untidy* uakwpi hair*
A delt fair# eheae i t !  «H« erlagM««e*ll, See
St.Fr* chtTeax *al coiffde* an ddaerdre.
erletal C y  ̂ a.m.* translucent gin#a marble. sa#
3B3H&.W. St.Fr. Mile da verre.
St.Fr. ................ . clear glass.
eristbre y  ̂ a.m.* eaeae. Xa m£deei& t» ta fettrrer
ela erietbre. St.Fr. lavement, elystbre.
or! tetter ^  lee deals* to grit teeth*
$a fa it  erlteher le t  deati* St.Fr. grl&eer.
m a t t  }• »*f*. eune, bend; crookedness* andar-
hand vetfc. T a eiaat croehe dans la chamin* 7 a da Xa 
araalta lt-dadaaa* St.Fr. eeudt; perversitl* lalMpe*
eargarder . ad?M ta te  ere««*eyad, look cross*
ayad* St.Fr. leseter*
oreefeir )# v.tr.* to bend, crook. Fa Xia»
ereetl, ga. St.Fr. player* courbor, pilar.
St.Fr. ereeber* to band in farm of hook.
m i r e  ( k r y w -  )f ▼.raf.,  #*eo . to be haughiy, rain.
I t 'ea  erolt. Ini. St.Fr. t tre  orpeilleui« vanitear.
m ie tr  { ^ ▼.tr. , to partition* divide into
raaa«. 21 a pa a encore erolsl la nelson* mats on f t
Fair# ?natre ohanbree* St.Fr. clelsaaner* diviner par 
a it eloiaen.
oral ear < v.iat.* avd* to encounter,
happen upon* J*al erolsd avd Ini au village. St.Fr. 
reneontrer* reaaoatrar par haaard.
oral sen ( )* a.f** partition* wall. See barrage.
St.Fr* elolaon.
eroix a reift H r  on ^agoa or “buggy. St.Fr*
p t 1 aaft o& peer out **eitachor loo rlaea*
erepioa, erepilles /oo^«>^ j# e.m., rump*
Freud* p«« X* crop!on to peolet; a*esi l« morceou & 
pupe. St.Fr. croupice.
«•*««< ( legate- )( , 4 J . ,  kinky (of hair). he* utgres oat
lo t t t t m x  crettl* . St.Fr. erdpu.
erewher ( ), at.m., crowbar* St.Fr. plod do blehe,
llr lf tr .
ertxigiola  ̂ k t r o k  £t p *  I ^  a . f . ,  doughnut. See neeae!. 
St.Fr. tort# do pa tie  eerie frlte*
St.Fr. ertftlfto le* cracknel.
erueufler ), r . t r . ,  to maltreat, puniah. t
l ft m t  croc of id i  fair® p itU . St.Fr. mol trot ter* 
pusir «dr treat eat.
St.Fr* erucifier, to crucify.
cruel, -le  ( k i r y z l  adj., earful, disturbing. C*esi
el one rue eruelle; le moaue «et toujour* opres p&eeer. 
St.Fr.
St.Fr. . cruel, ruthleee.
SU ( s y )• pro., eu-lelte, $u-l&, ibis cue, that one.
St.Fr. celui—cl, ee lu l-lt.
cuff )» n.®*» cuff. Lea paatalene out pas do cuffs*
St.Fr. herd relerd du pan talon ou d’una maacHette*
cut l i t r e  k le l t  ( £y / j Cha / c  ), n .f . ,  ladle, St.Fr. louche.
euillhre k eouller < k  <7 * j  eiro i ah0  e horn.
St.Fr. eheueee—pied.
cut rage i t ' i  1 htt  ̂ ). »•■>, — .rt*.«d (f trd cm a  ponn.yl.malaa).
S.. 1>»—  ch«nT»M. St.»r. oarag*.
f f
a . f , t t m s t r  leg. $urj?asse bin 
Xos eutesi&rea* St.Fr. Jamha tie pantalon*
St.Fr., drummer** apron*
M ite a.f.* Juice of the sugar ean* tolled al<-
***t to point of erystallisatlon. St.Fr» »ns»e~eut to*
^SdFft { /cw ^ )( U.S., tra*s. % ®«a rendu oHe ba&u*
poo i t  1 ftr# male ft'e«t bin iu cuirre. St.Fr* 1 alt on, 
eatrre Janas.
St.Fr* . copper.
cuie )* 2 nd pert. sing, taper* earculsr. wore back*
nor# ftvaj. St.Fr. recule.
( lc y f t  I YQ<r )* a.m.* oultiratlon. St.Fr. culture*
eul tiratien .
Cttfiestiti { R. f %# curiosity. St.Fr* euriceit4S*
c n e la e  ( Ay't-t h ) t a . f . ,  kitchen. St.Fr. cuisine </< .
ssftist ( !cy~*-'**\ ), n .f . ,  short ha ir  on naps o f noeft* I*a
cosine est s t i l t*  St.Fr. oheveux courts eur la  t t t f t t .
oust nitre ( )* n.f.* cook. Also saslL* St.Fr.
eiltiftilrt ( )•
typritre e,r ), n.f.* swampy woods. St.Fr. hois
marloageux.
W i t  ( J, «*f«t gat far receiving vain water tvmm
reef* Sl*fr» gouttihre.
St*Ff* * ilal), flagstone.
itssftlitB (</$*** Sj^ ), n.f*. trouble, annoyance. $a no 
fa it  trap do damnation. S t.fr . ennui, traces.
6t.fr* __.... donnatien.
t e a  < 4 ?  )* prep..  among; in. during. T a personae dans
H w  gut rout all art Sans ae&t J f ves voir roue aatree. 
St.fr. paml j on*
tens C ^  J. adv., lei r_... r , . here, in this place. f fas 
peu le  shareher outre parts 11 eat pas let done. S t.fr. 
ini dedans.
daube ( ), n.n.» roast (out ©f neet). Ms au bencher
do a9envoyer via hen daubs. St.fr. moresen do vl&ade 
destine & fctre r£ tl.
tt .fr . . n .f ., s e a ner of p r e p a r in g  n e a t  by b r a i s i n g
•teeing.
de ( ) ,  parti t . ,  used with definite a rtic le ., eomaealy 
used in general rather than parti tire  sense. Du le it i  
0 , out, J'ainme da lait# Bee enfants. Tons saves quel 
••set dee enfantel
ddVarqaer )# v.iat*, to descend, alight, get
out ef a vehicle. Quand le char a arrlvd en v illa  j*oi 
dibarqad. S t.fr . deecendre.
S t.fr. - (ffaat.). to disembark* land.
ddharmer ) % v . t r . ,  to unlock, unlatch, ©pen.
pjharre la ports et qultte-le reatrer. S t.fr. ouvrlr. 
St.fr • - to uahar.
ddbettre ( 4 *  v .ln t . ,  to struggle, put up a fight.
6 *est einne femme qu*a ddbattu dans sa vie. S t.fr. a© 
ddbattre, la t te r .
dibit* < ), a.m., sheriff, deputy. St.fr. dlputl.
7S
&4 koulis a***, rafuso, pile of junk, heap ©f
dtsesrdodaaiori&l. St.Fr. «t«*t do chases do f«Wl*
dakomt < cfo b ) , a&J •, upright, vertical * nelson ....
l a i t i  *dth tx i«rU t vail s built of vertical board®* 
ll*fr» ttftiMn dost le t  war* extdrlours soot plsatet ?e»* 
tic ales.
St.Fr. (</<$&*' }.
ddbris ( )* n.n«, heart, lungs, liver, iai«»Uaft« ©f
butchered aalnal or fowls edible or&an* of butchered 
wdasl or fowl bighly esteemed as disk* I t ©It t  *&« «ur- 
i«t# le  d l i r i t  ©uand i*ee vldf le  poulef Oft e ©loo© 
bonne sauce do ddbrts poo dinar* St.Fr. ions loo organs* 
do la  eevttl d*uu corps d*un eeiael cm f ’eee volellle 
tad© poor le  % alias parties e ©a* silkies do* erganee d#ua 
aalaal ee d’nne volatile.
St.Fr* . meeftt*, remains, ruin*.
decani Her { v .tr .  and In t., to drive off,
okaso awap* 1 * * 1  ddea&tlld la  eouveuse. &d©a»iXXe~t©4; 
1* to* ta lle r .  Quoad 1 a*a tu, 11 a ddea&iUd* St.Fr. 
okassor, ddeamper.
St.Fr. .- to leave.
ddebSober ), v .tr .  and in t. .  to dry up, wither,
atrophy, le soleil a dlehletj men jerdtfi. Bos ooubro* 
orient toot adohdehg. 11 so ddeheager. St.Fr. deesSeher.
ddeheseer < < ^ * ) # v* tr* and in t . .  Bee 4de.k#e.1̂ y*
d do hirer (i/ojV*© )# v . t r . ,  la couverUre en dear,
to break up marriage, separate* St.Fr* rompre le  aarlags, 
f# ©Sparer.
dSelarer ( ), v . t r . ,  to denounce, expose* Sf
f i t  las dfelsrer, ecu eoqnlme. St.Fr. ddnoncer, exposer* 
St.Fr. - to declsre, certify.
dgeliaer ( y9 v .in t., to decline, wane (of noon).
St.Fr. dSerottre.
St.Fr. 1© decline, go down.
do
We>£  o /e , ) f to  s e p a r a t e ,  d m  a p a r t ;  to
break m *f a t ta r  embrace. I s farcmi di£colld vl to «|ua.md 
la  rleur a m t r l .  St.Fr. a© sdparert ®® Xftcher aprla 
am* ©aress-e.
3t*Pr* „r._. . ta ttflite , unjmete*
d il 0 i | i * r  ), f* tr . ,  to despair of, .give up hope*
l« Aoeteur i fi  dlsMpli* St.Fr. abandonner I ’espelr pour* 
Si*7r» - to deduct#
{<*«*« ). P.p. d<o«uare. ripped, *»»»*•«. »*-
atit©had. si«7r. deeeusu*
i im r e v  >f r . tr .*  to break ham from setting
St.Fr. ddshablteer aae petal e de sourer.
ddareeher (c/a U t v f * .  ), ▼. tr .  , to unlatch. Moreehe la
parte. Sea crsohsr. St.Fr. ourrlr.
St.Fr. . to unhook, disconnect.
dderehter cTte, ^  r . r e f . ,  to vaoh up* clean up*
F*avals pea aa ddcrohter s a a i tn .  St.Fr. «« layer, se 
mettoper.
dedans >t prep,, ta during. Dedans ma vie J fal
Jamals so il elm sou. On oat dedans la s i t l fe  toil®. 
M a «  eeptembr*. J*al fa it man devoir dedans le  pas ad. 
St.Fr. da, dams, duraat. ea . In into. 11 oat am
dedans la  salsa*. St.Fr. done, an dedans da.
St.Fr. . adv.. Inside, vlthin.
dddosusage ), damage, lose, t® pul®
a fa it ala grand £ede»»age aux rleoltiers. St.Fr* domnage.
I f tU n H .r  (</«^r ), v.tr*, to damage. Injure. ftt
devruls voir tout ©a le rent a dd&omiamgd* St.Fr. demxaager.
i l f s t r e  (c/e '̂aa }, r . t r . , to crush spirits, upset, die-
concert. Fa **»* tout ddfait quand tu m*a* dlt 9 a. 
St.Fr. ddconeerter.
St.Fr. » to unde, defeat, tear apart.
d^foadre h )t to challenge, dare* Fu dts
• *eet faciles 1 * t* defends de le fa irs. St*Ft* dlfler*
nefctre au ddflt. as ,_t  ..-r....« to »amage# along* pa
w ilf tsd  JH at ewreyd oases d*argent p H
«  ddfead. O m ta t $a rat J* as defends. i peat se 
d£fendre sa angleds* St*Ft* so t lrs r  d* affairs, a l t a r  
taut Mm $ae not.
St.Fr. ______  * ta forbid* prohibits to pro toot*
dJfMor ). v.tr** to come to pi0 0 0 4 * bo worn
thin* C*e*t pus servable, o*te rob#; go comae 9 a a 
dlfild* St * fr  * e’utar, ae 4dchirer* 0 0  deeoudre. 
St.Fr* .. , . i .* to unstring* unthread.
ddflleper )• T.lnt.* to become threadbare*
tattered* pa as ddfllepe tout* C*est put servable* 
St.Fr* se 4dohirer* se rSper.
St.Fr. effileehsr, ©ffiloquer* to ravel out* frmy.
dfflat, — e ^  )* a d j . ,  n.m* an d  f  • ,  dee  e a s e d ,  deads
deeeased sate* le frhre t  ddfint Huey F* leas:* Alio 
oat tr is te ;  a sort Af eaterror son ddfiat. St.Fr* i l f ta i j  
dpear ou spouse trdp&ssde*
d£fen«er ( d * f °  s e ), ▼. tr* , to buret open* mash in*
break la* 1 1  a ddfoacd la port© pou reatrsr. St.Fr* 
oafoaeor,
St.Fr* . to knock la { head of a cask)* cut up
(road)*
defrdohir ( ), v . t r . ,  to clear land f o r  oulbi-
ration* out down weeds* trees* etc* I seat aprbs 
ddfrdehlr le  bord da fe*s£. St.Fr* &4fricher* net toy sir* 
eouper lee herbss*
ddfy£ehls (c/ê **«y» ».**, land cleared for cultivation.
J»al fa it ein do fr  do hi s peu fairs non jfardtn* See 
desert* St.Fr* cheap* eadrolt ddfrlehd*
ddfrepter undo* take apart.
J*ai tout defroptd 9 a* St.Fr* ddfalre.
i t f n g u r i  ( d e f y )  7  r * .  » a 4 J # > foiern~lcoking* of mournful 
aspect* II a arrive tout ddfajgarl* St.Fr, au visage
*1 bird* d£f ai % *
llflfo rl*  distoried.
$£g*£# { ), adj.* cheerful, gay, animated.
It.fr* gal, tlifrt*
St.Fr.   w i t h o u t  r e s t r a i n t ,  u n c o n v e n t i o n a l .
^ • i t i  ), adj., ragged, tattered; dressed. Ik
poor u«t«. aioo 4ffiymlll£* n.fr*
iigK m illi {(/ejdkljt, ); wfeta sans f r t t ,
—ta (Je^o , )# n.ffl. and f . ,  Italian, I tale-
Americas, especially of lower class. St.Fr. Ttallon,
Italo-Aaeri cain, spiel element dot classes laflrionroo.
d£go station ( )f a . f . ,  cause of displeasure,
•osrot of iltgooi. Qa e*ett olnoe dlgeutatloa. St.Fr. 
chase qoi lnspire le dlfott, qui eet dIgoUtante*
flgrtd i ( )( adj., eroded, washed away (of land).
X*e terra set dlgredle ein tas lot to. S t.fr. Irodi* 
St.Fr. . damaged, defaced, debased.
dlgrleaeat ( c/e. *•* * ), a .a .,  dismantling, taking
apart, disasseatling. St.Fr. dlmoatage.
St.Fr* . unrigging.
I lg r ls ?  {^ej#ee )t v . t r . ,  to strip; to dismantle,
dlsassanhla. J*al i ig r i l  la sal sea pea aettre X« butln 
aa vofss. l #ai pea dlgrler le l i t  pea le paiatnror* 
St.Fr. dlnaabler, ddaoater. so .. . , .... to unclothe
oneself.Sea ardor. St.Fr. so dlohablller, «a ddvttlr. 
St.Fr. . to unrig.
l lg m te r  ( d e /  J* ), v .ln t . ,  to scramble down, descend 
hurriedly* XI a dlgruohl do l*arbo. See arucher.
St.Fr. desceadre, dlraler rapldeneat*
dlgulnilll (rfa^iK-ja, ) ,ad j., See §Jl&&k&£* Sffi£.nUl.&-
d She re ( c/« j *- ^  adw., prop*, outside; besides, except
for. Plfeor# pa, J* connate arlea. St.Fr. dehors; 1 part,
m
eauf. on dehors da* am  ̂ out .out side* II a at f»
l e  Sea Adhere. St.Fr* sm do.
ft£j& {deea >, adv., anyway, after all* Ft e& J fai mi* $a 
i l j i t  noomment 11 a dit $e, dSjll St.Fr. enfin. done*
.t  . * already* before.
tfilkiitl*  ( i!«^se ), a .f . ,  |fft«# wtdew. St.Fr* dlvorede.
St.Fr,    . &&J*» Abandoned, forsaken.
d&ier («/a(je j% r.tr** to &i o solve. J #at adlid la 
fart me dame 1 1 eau. St.Fr. delayer.
dflivroT { */c/#'v^e ^  v.tr.* to deliver, to pharsaeie
dtllvre |»tt la  erfene* 3t.Tr. dletrlbmer,
tl in iff tl  ( dn *v,o Je adv., marcher . to walk with
»n s  ttrlfi^lsg. St.Fr. s a re her lea bras batt&ut l*air. 
St.Fr. . ungainly, disjointed.
don an char ( Je ), v.tr.* to dislocate, pull out of
jo is t .  XI a d a n  each £ eln joint, la pauvre mnlheureuoe 
a ddmanchd elnne bencha. St.Fr* dkettro , d itloptr*  
St.Fr* . to taka handle off*
demandant, -e ^ adj.* ».m* and f .* begging*
inel stent; beggar, asker, customer. lea enfanta eont 
asees demandants. Le aagasln a pas asee* pou loo deman- 
danta* St.Fr. doaandourx stadiftalf client.
d£n*rl£« «e ( d& e  a.m. and f . ,  husband or
wife aeparated from ante. St.Fr. peroonno s£psr£e do 
mb sort (on do me femme).
dSmerror ( ), v .tr ., to untie, undo o knot.
J* pour pee dim a rror la cable* St.Fr* d£li«r. d£nouer. 
St.Fr. to unmoor, oaot offs to atart (oar).
ddaeebrS ( )• adj.. aalmed in limb, crippled,
lame* XI eat d£membrA de aa Jamba. St.Fr. Infirmo. 
St.Fr* _.............. * dismembered, out up (of chi ok an).
*4
ddnettr* ( d e ua c so  . do ,  to got r i d  « f t
eo«t off* do vithoui. $a »* enter* see, n*&* 4 * pom* pas 
»* ddnettr* do pat* 4* peurrol# lamals mo ddmetixe do $*$ 
$* mo tmi t  l a t  do bin. St.Fr. •# ddfaire do; ee pas*or 
do*
S t .F r .    _  _ , T *  to resign; to Vo put out of Joint.
«4»r»ltMf ( * '■»-«), »,*r. ana r*f., to dl«c<mrese,
upset; bee erne desolate* Aprfem so Femme a mourn, i #** 
Iw iifiiis la  St*Fr. ddcourager*
St.Fr. .... r. .* to demoralise.
d dn tq u er ) t ? , t n «  to remove from n e s t*  c a u se
to neve* J*ol «a do Xa p ot no t  d d a iq u er U  p o u le  pen  
avoir les eeafs* 4 * * 1  fairs l e  l i t *
8 t* fr. d d n le h e r .
dost d’eell { Jec*j n .f ., oyotooth. 3 t.tr . deal
ssiU lr* .
i s t l l t s s  < ), a^a*, dentist. Le d e s ttm  s*s
e tt i  tro ts hears s. 3t.Fr. dentist*.
ddparler {  ̂« f»a*- /e, ^  v .ia t . ,  to he delirious* telle: out of
#***« hood* Alio o ta i t  epris ddparls? quoad 4 * * 1  reaird. 
S t . f r .  avoir lo d d llre , d l l i r a r .
St.Fr. , to talk nonsense.
ddpaesd ( depass ^  aAJ#, pest, after (with refer**** to 
time}. quoad-sites 1 1  set ddpassd quotre houree, 4 * 
X’eephr* tem4eurs. St.Fr. posed*
St.Fr. ddpasser, to g o  b e y o n d ,  o v e r t a k e  a n d  p*ss.
ddpeaee (dup-> S n.f*, use* eoasunption* I falsest
olnae gross# d dp ease do rls  le i to* J*ai asset pen an 
ddponso 1 no* St.Fr. eonsemmatlon.
St.Fr. * expenditure, outlay.
ddplaeer (c/op/*le v .tr.*  to dlsloeate* La ti to f i l le  
* dSplead sa elavital*. See Adaoneher. St .Fr .  ddhetter, 
ddisottre* dlsloquor.
ddpleaohonaer ( dep/^> p> KQ- )# v.tr*, to remove flooring*
m
i 4 |iw « r  v.lnt*, to shod heir or ekSA» fit
dJplunes t t  t fae III  I r t l l  I t  sol e ll . i l , f r .  perdra
X* poll* Xt i |lf t 6 fS«.
St.Fr. __,Tir . ,...» to plunk, take feathers from.
with sheet exposed* 
shirt unbuttoned. fu vae poo t*assi re & la table taut 
Adpsltrailtd seam* St.Fr. ayant U  poltrlfift expoftlft.
d*P«t (</»/>«> railroad station* Allon# «fpir«r 
I* char au l lp l t .  S t.fr . ta r t .  
it .F r . * warehouse, depository.
depue C°̂ ®py ), prop., eonJ.« sines, for. Hojms dear
ta&l&ei 1 1  eot couch© nvd $». Dopes tol tu rentes, met 
Je rooter ausslte* i t . f r .  depute; palsque*
Airater ( cfehnfc®' v .tr* , to tear up, rend, damage* les
e hi one are at l l n l l  la o ear. S t.fr. avarler, Aottmager*
Adr o i l i e r  < )» v .in t., to derail, ran off track.
B ier  apr&e-mlAi l e  eher a d lre il l l .  S t.fr. ddralller*
lirtftor C ), v * tr.t to loosen reins of horse*
sleek en  re in s*  Ddrtne les eheraar et quitte-l©» bolre, 
S t.fr . 1 to h er  les rtac t.
llfs ts?  ( ), v . t r . ,  le male* to husk corn*
le  onto I t s l t  pleln de vers qmamd X* l*ei d lfo ll. Aloe 
trek or. St.Fr. tier la pallia & I 1 dpi de male, dplueher. 
it?Fr. ___________* to shell (teen )*
Adrecher (i/aeoja ^  v .t r . ,  to remove fragments such as
pieces of seed, brickbats, gravel, ete. J*at ddrochd \
l a  soar avast do passer a v t l a  faucheuse. i t . f r .  raaaeser 
dee fragments As bole, de briquet, ete*
St.Fr. _ to remove reeks from.
lU r o u t.r  ( <*- ^  ▼. t r , ,  to disappoint, di seeneert.
pa me ddreute quoad J* to treave pas Id. St.Fr. Adconeerter*
ft*
S t . F r .  ....... —> to attrsy, bur a out of am*** © ourao.
lytrrofc (</e*<k j# a .* .t 4«rrioti hoi etlag apparatus for 
sal loo ding ««gi? can#* II a M l  i«ss aaaait 
Ipo i l m t .  St*fy. gruo.
I tsa o a lft  ( ( /a ia t a *  ) f a ij« «  I  l a  unhandy, la a a i*
Tool out* font qaHaa oho to oot k la desastaia done la
ecapi^ae* $*eat trap I U  de astasia pou »# romdro lit. 
S4«?t* laeonnodo*
^ o a sa a t#  n+.tm+ h e r n ia .  S t.F r*  herm le*
l lm fo r ic ?  ( ^  w.tr. * to ronoro fetter from
horse. $»• <aie?jgir» St.Fr* onlever 1*outran® k  uu 
e h e r a l.
dllwimytr e ), f . t r . ,  to auuse, eheer up*
St.Fr* d lvertlr, W joatr.
dltlraga 5 )* *•«., clearing of laud preparatory
to putting i t  ittto cultivation Se® adfrdohlr. St.Fr. 
&£frlche»eut.
I l t l r a r  ), v . t r . ,  to olear land preparatory to
cultivation. Sec
l l t l m r  ( )t a.m., person who c l © a r e  l a a l i
ditches, e tc. 1 trav&ille ooaiae dltlfear tor I t  W.P.A* 
St.Fr* defrlchour.
l l ta r t  ) g a .a ., laud cl ©a rod for eul ti vatlott.
St.Fr* terre d lfrloh lt, terra aoarlle*
dleeepelrl ( *dj.» despairing, without hop*,
tllo  f t  a lt at ddeeepoirde «a faiaalt pi t i l  do la wotr. 
St.Fr. ddooopdrd.
ddeoceuper { ^ yptt. )v v . t r . ,  to disturb. Interrupt
one's work• F* voux pas to ddsoecuper do ton ouvragei 
ooat lane stI pm t *dtafta aprte fair©. St.Fr. iniorrompr®.
m
oft« iw f tl l l t*
St.Ft . d^toeeupl, .« idl«, maoaployod.
t4«ord*mr, .omao )# n,©, amd f . ,  odd**
tromblo mmfeor, porooa inaliaod to e&moo diotmrlioito#; 
itollft«d to eomoo diaarder. St.Fr. personne %mi oeeaoi* 
• m  dm ddoerdro; qul oocaaionne dm d^oordro.
dosooi* ( ^ s t  ), ».».* m m * Fla dootmla do aomohoii. 
St.Fr* t m l a .  v
dl*»oli«fait a d j . *  & i a « o t l * r i « d .  $m
i * M  j * < U i «  M m  d S s o o t i o f m l t  o r o o .  S t . F r .
otdeomtomt.
* • « •  < ^ e ‘  ) •  * - * • .  1 * * P  f c w * * r .  s* «  k s k a M s *  i l t a  &£.
l«tp«. St.Fr. moo do l a m p ® .
d o o o o l l o r  ( < / © c € . 6 o  r . r o f . ,  t o  p r e p a r e  f o r  f i g h t ,  r o l l
m p  t l a a r t t  V e f o r o  f i g h t .  € |u i  t t s - n o  a« d o e  s e l l  or.
St.Fr* falrt doo preparation® pear 1 0  b & t t r e *
S t . F r *  t o  i r a o m d d l o .
doooomo ( ^ so )* a dr., parlor om > to talk bohtmd
t  peroom's back• St.Fr. parlor &*mme f&$om oomrmoioo*
dooom * (c/as y }# p r o p . , ©a, upon. Oa ?a mom* mottro of mao 
smtro tax# dooomo lo dot. St.Fr. omr*
St.Fr. . *4r.. ftboTo.
dStomer )9 T ,t f * ,  to rm ttvt oa&mel or grmmfto
From p o t. S t .F r . ta l« ? « r  I ’ & n a i l  d * u n e  o t t s t r o l t .  
S t.F r . dimmer, to  t U ,  p lo t® .
fltftiiftr ( j t  r . t r . f to m e a t i e r ,  t e a r  d o v a ,  i l l *
parts. t  l*o tomt ddtm« « 6  ot J*aval a pom le r»»ft««or. 
St.Fr. dparpillor.
« {» * la d s (/*<>«■•)' ) .  p .p . A<t.laiire. S t.fr. (iiteiat.
Adtomr ) v a.m., vreach o f  the b a c k .  I *  a 9 at fa it
m
♦In St, Fr. U«p cl© r«la«.
il*fr* T1.., ,. . , . winding* Smratng*
&£lourer }t ? . t r , , to remove earth from around
•talk of plant ( ig ria .) . St.Fr. ddahameeer*
##%TOTOOr    .. elane aaladie* to
ebeok, eat* «a lllneee. St liT ilto ttm s pa* I•alle tr#  
$a TO tenner cancer, S t . F r .  a r r t t a r ,  g m d r l r *
dddfcnTOnllle? t .If ,* to unwind* So
t i t  ebnt a tout dStrawomilld non f i l .  St.Fr. d#ri&er* >c 
ddrenle?.
St.Fr. traTomiller* to wind on apltllt*
ddroporf (c/evcpoira j# adj.* ragged* tattered. free- emfamte 
to»* Wat &*ra?*rd«. See i 4 ssMs> ®t*Fr.
l l f i ^ U « »  «* tftiUatt*
derrenlr ).« w.imt.* do. t o  « © » *  f r o ® *
derive fros. Geo terres 1 ’event dereau do eon pfctre.- 
St.Fr* r a i r  do*
St.Fr. . to feceeme*
ddvidemr (̂ o.v/</<»‘r )# o .* ., thread winder os cowing 
mooli iso* St.Fr. VaMmolr.
dowinage (</e-v* a .s ., riddle. St.Fr. deviaett*.
dewlner (Jowi uo. )f w.tr.» to gueea. Devtae-woir |«ol 
c’eet* St.Fr. devlner.
ddhMfceer (rftVfXt w .tr ., to divide, partition* share. 
St.Fr. dirleer.
), . . . . .  4w»U. 
s t .r r .  _________ (4'jO.b I ).
I ls U t ^<^?‘XO ), ktgh wheeled ox-drawn cart a id
for hauling timber* 8 t.Fr* chariot 1 deux grandee roues 
Sir# par dee boeufe et servant & transporter de leagues 
b illes dfarbree anac eoleriee.
m
$t«yr, . tto wheeled oart used by sWssttAe&at
fw  tisaiffirUfifi ile^s*
(<̂ 3  a^ £ i ), a.f** mean woman, vivea.
SV.Fr« dlftbl ©a«e ( q̂ ' a £ /c S } ,
dSffigaltd >, a .f . ,  difficulty; »| ttftdfriiaftA*
i*S* $*»• J*al eu einae difflgulfc.6 »vd Xml. St.Fr. 
d ifflovlU i d lfflrrad .
( ^ * * 7  )♦ n .f ., hale dug to eateh f«da water for
liv»|t««k* B t.lr. trou qui revolt lee oaus pluviales* 
S t.fr . ... dike, dam, enbaafcsent•
Mfc*r* <</;:>«- .At. S«e dl)»r«.
U tl«  ). . . . .  and f . . turkey. St.Tr. dla&oa, n.w;
d X ad a , a * f  •
dtaer fcii^e ) 9 ? . t r . f to eat far dinner, ^uoi t*aa dfxtd 
Ai&a&eho an eeir? St.Fr. avoir comae diner*
Si*Tt . . v .lat* , ta dine.
dtp (t/tP ), a.f.* dipping vat for livestock. St.Fr* bain 
parcel tlelde; grand eavler pr&tiqud dans la terra et 
destine aajt Setae paraal tie !dec des aaimaaa*
dip ), v.tr* (iav er.), to dip (livestock). On oil
aprSe dip les bites. St.Fr* tra ito r par immersion daae 
ma beta parasiticide.
direction )# n .f ., behavior; Instructions,
direatleaa. 1 1  a alnne bonne direction; on crei ra it 
4 —imla gu* 1 1  act la  f i ls  I  oa to t - i - r i t t .  Quo! la 
direction l i t  peu la addeeiaef St.Fr. condulte; Indication.
dlsable {c /^ a t  )( ad4 ** proper, correct, In good parlance. 
C*est pas diaabla. pa, St.Fr* qti pout t l r i  d it, qul 
eat blensdeat I  dire.
J " U-
dlecospte { ** ), A . f * ,  discount. St.Fr. eeeenpte.
dleeeaptar )* f* t r . , to dl scou&t* St.Fr*
OeOOBpte?*
dlagraee yt a .f . ,  shasie* J*a fill® a mmmeni do
Xa d i s g r a c e  & «& p a o v r #  t t i r® .  S t . ? r .  h e a t® .
5 l« f r .  r  _T. el aferttms*
H^n««Y  )t T*r#f*» ft® [ die, to do
i r t tk m t*  J* ■ ♦ai dtepe&ed d 'a w e ir  $ * . Sa® ao a&aefctra 
I U T y .  so  pa®ear da*
St.Fr.    * v.lat-* ta arouse* txmpt etaeeif f t 9 »«
dt«pater {c//rp y ^  ^ ), y .tr* f to reprimand, seeld* 1 * 0 1
t ia  poo | t  i l  a fa it. St.Fr. rdprlaaader*
g m ltr*
St^fr* to dispute, argue.
dlte* <d/tro e .e ., aeceuat, version etory. Mol, J*
• t i t  pas »1 0 *0 0 % rrai* sa lt e*est toa dlctoa. St.Fr* 
hist©ire, verelea*
St.Fr. dietea* a&zie, saxlfif,
&l*ore« {</* V j t a.B* * fetre an - to he oft
• t t i t* # quarrel. I toal temjeare ta diverse* St.Fr.
•a f f tm l i t r ,  t t  pat a*accorder.
41 vored <c//Y=>̂ s« ), adj• * at odd*, aat oft ©peaking term*,
ta oat dtverede* noma autroe; ea paria put* St.Fr* 
t m l i i l t
St.Fr. . divorced* separated*
deignon ( d v j > )  » ), a .* ., finger, bandage. St.Fr* dolgUar*
losalftt (</*«*K ), n.B., %tr« * said of landed,
property which hat htta adjudicated to the state for 
failure to pay tares* leek of heirs, etc. X»a terra qut 
oollo & »• place eat doealne. St.Fr. s® l i t  de terres 
sljtitftt 1 X*diat par ilfaut d 'hdrltiera ou autre rai sou*
doapte { d *  ), *4J., dominated, taaod* reduced to
obedloBoe* doolie. 1 1  est donpte I o•te heore* le 
ela'fal oot pae doaptez attention* see dour* St.Fr. 
dearpte*
dormouse ( r ^ e t t % l « 9«l9 tfae. St.Fr. ehmtse** 
league,
St*Ft* > sleepy head, sluggard.
d o m i n l q u e  » . « . ,  s l e e p y  p e r  eon,  s leepyhead ,
t |v s ix n » U l 9 esphee de dermlatgue. St.Fr* doraeu**, 
tittt  4 dormlr •
dermre { d o ), a . f . ,  Jewel, a rtic le  of Jewelry* All® 
* do Julies dorures. St.Fr* bijou.
St.Fr* _ g l l t t gilding.
iambi or ( d ^ h l o ,  w .tr., to whip, giro a thrashing te-
St.Fr. feme tie r, denser ua« void# do coups do fount*
tw h ii f  {duU**'*  a.m., lining. d^ai pas do deahlsur
duo s»ft eapot* St.Fr* doublure.
dome so cut adj., slew~nerlag. Alio oat trap
dome so out. St.Fr. $ui aglt aree Ion tour.
St.Fr. . adv., slowly.
domeluo { d u s t *  n .f . ,  rusor strap* See strop.
St.Fr. repaseemr de rasoir*
St.Fr. * molding plans (Carp.)•
douolle ( d'*'*- I n .f . ,  massa's trowel* St.Fr. t rad io .
deoelles ( ! )t a .f .p i . ,  easser oa to tear
to pieces, smash. I'oragon a tout easel la  mat soa ea 
domollos. St.Fr. brisor.
St.Fr. . small barrel stare.
demills ( d u , j  ), a .f . ,  whipping, thrashing. St.Fr. 
ro lls  do coups.
domillotto adj., slow. $a e 'es t Aouillette*
hourra dome. See doucement. St.Fr. lent, <*ui agit 
arse 1 on t ear.
St.Fr. —i — i— —̂ * adj.,f» , effeminate, ©vcr-delicate.
deniable adj** 'isa«rU I»t doubtful. $a c*est
Via lQ«HUt* St.Fr.
!» * « » «  ( «/</̂  ̂  -5 J# a .f . ,  doubt, uncertainty. <?*ai it«
dentonees St.Fr. deute.
i n s  ), ad j., tame, deaesniloated* Canard doux.
1# chat act pas daunt t ts  to graffier. It#
St.Fr. _n_.  ........    mild, affable, seek.
S w iU tf C )« n .n .# horse ea right in draft
teen. St.Fr. droltlsr ■ ^
itsptWL (c/ka^>o )t a .» ., baby*# diaper* See lanto. 
St.Fr. aeacVe de VlVd.
St.Fr. . flag.
I f ts  - (</*“€ j # t t s j , » sue, as seem as* is se d ltitlf ,
when- PrVs l ' t  bu, 1 1  a toatl nalade. St.Fr* dVs
gme.
drigaille ( d i r t t j ^ ' j  ), n .f ., worthless stuff, scrap $ 
annoying parson. Sa net eon e st plein de drigaille#* 
F*-t*em, drigaille. St.Fr. chose de rebut; qui ddramge* 
Sm! ennuie.
drire (d*&' V r . t r .  and in t. (invar• }# to drive. ^u 
eannnie pas drire le chart St.Fr. oondulre.
drogue {dir'9 3  ), n .f . ,  textile material In general. Fa
a*age ter de la  drogue. St.Fr. dtoffe.
St.Fr. - drug.
drelt adr., precisely, exactly. J 1 l*al mis
droit~l&. Broit k midi j* ras partlr. St.Fr. execte­
nant, prdclsdneat#
droit ( d *rus-> n .n., ______ de la terra, lease on land.
1 1  garde ela droit de le  terra pou deux an© encore. 
St.Fr. Vail.
m
t e S X a  (c / n /  y# f a t  r e  ,W1 , I .  to  g i v e  pe&mlftar
m ia i i e i ,  cameo to e x p e r t e a e e  i lm ^ e  a g i t a t i o n *  $a 
m*e fa it  «4r dr t ie  quoad J* t*ai on. St.Fr. demtter mm 
»»l«t i««K«al«
to il (</>\/ ) 9 adj.* inactive* dull* Tout e*eat bin te ll
& o*te hemrs. St.Fr. tnectlf, earns vie. qoi me merehe 
pet*
te r (o/y*" )* adj.* d ifficu lt, hard to do* herd to perform*
• U«l te r 4 so d* expliqner $«• St.Fr. difflollo*
St.Fr. .. . hard.hereh.
dmretda { ^y»^e )* a .f .p i., fair® dee . . to treat
harshly, c  reel 1 y • la  eat tress© a fa it dee dure tee It la 
panvre dl&ve. St.Fr. tra ito r d'tfto fa$em om H o. 
St.Fr. . harshness* hardness.
teret ( < / y u e  )t a .a .. hair eotorleg lege and onto of 
t e t i i .  St.Fr. poll qui come re les bras et lee Jaatot 
do 1*10080.
St.Fr. . deem <oa chin, /ouft^ bird, peach, e tc .).
dyanehiae (</qim Ja* k ), a.» ., shoe black, black ohoe v
polish. Selr cowno dm dyanshine. St.Fr. tout elrago de 
semiiere aelr.
MS C °  )» ft*l«» a s tire  de 1  * daaa lee reiaes It «*&**
ta i«3e« ««»«»«• down a peg or two* St.Fr* fair© rab&tire 
Ho t t p c l  4
ms hamto ( d ), «*f* i  flood caused by hoary rota or
ororflov* f t  i* rappelles l ’m  htutt dans l*4 tl &e 
1M0* St.Fr. laoadatton.
fkarealr (s,toirUi«  ̂ r . t r . ,  to etna, startle* oak© dtssy* y; 
r t t i l  dbereut* St.Fr. liouH lrt dbahtr.
Ahreusester (o^os, a r.lr*« to dost* Alio est aprbe
£bremsseter U  ebaabre* St.Fr* ©pouaeeter. o* ....„*
to old a, seratek • 1 s*a dbroussete le brae* St.Fr* 
s * derail gner •
) ♦  .. , cue. e x c e p t *  s a r e .  d*al»e
t e a t e  l a  f a m i l l s  e b s h p e  q u o  l o t .  s t .f r .  9 & t f ,  except#, 
&  l * O X O O Q p t i o n  d e *
t o o l s  >, a.f*, e t t p ,  m o r s e l  * p i e c e }  f i s h  s c a l e *
X s * a  l t r l  © l a n e  g r o s s ©  d e a l s .  S t . F r *  m o r e e a r n *  t r e a c h e s  
d e a l 1 1 s *
S t . F r .  .  t o d e *  s h e l l *
t o o l  or ( o .  t . t r . ,  t o  s e a l s  f i s h }  t o  h a l l *  h u s k
(rice }• f t .fr . d e s l l l e r  ( p e l © s o n ) ;  B o e d e r *
S t.fr . t o  h u s k  a u t o *
dearde ) v a . f * ,  card (Instrument f o r  g o  s a b  l a g
m l  or cotton). 3 t.f r . cards*
d e a r dor )# v . t r * *  t o  s a r d *  c o m b  ( w o o l *  e o t t o a *  e t a . )
w i t h  m i « .  S t . F r *  c a r d e r *
dearderle # social gathering where women
sard cotton or wool. HKftfrtff> ***« nlouerlejL. 
does so rise are typical of the social life  of Louisiana 
Preach women* St.Fr. assemhlde oh on cards le eotoa.
deardoa )t a.m., a carded piece of wool or eottoa
94
ahaat tlx o r  eight liohts I t  length ready for tplntlai* 
St.Fr. t t f i l# .
€ta#S$ i & k + v t  stray; scatter-brained. JT* Wole
yet yet te l  «* eh#fel I t t r i l  pout t tra . $fe*t aiane 
|e m e i t  le trU e . St.Fr*
S t.fr .     m «U » 1 solatad.
I ie f t t f  r .rsf* . ta stray, get lost. St.Fr.
efSgnFer, mm perdre.
ia a r ti lle r  j # w .ref., ta stray, gat loot. &«
fw rtrt pi t i t  «*t S eertillf dess la H ie . St.Fr. a'Sgarar.
fetfefnl I®. CaĴ e a .a ., flower or vine tre l l is .  St.Fr.
trellle .
ftt.fr.  . scaffold.
dehapper (e ^ * p e j# r . t r .  and le t . ,  to le t falls ft* 
Slip fros oat*s grasp; to fa ll . l*ai deh&ppd* &a
j a m  l*a dchnppS* 11 a dehappd d'os beat. St.Fr. 
lalioor letepper; tosher.
Soherpe )t B«f.t splinter. St.Fr. do hard a.
Sctseffor f ° f e ), r . t r . ,  to chafe, irrita te*  Co*
Irtpm x aroat SeheeffS la to tl .  St.Fr. causer de 
1  *dehauf f a ic ti . leheeffl, adj«, chafed; haring es i r r i ­
tation of the Okla. J 's  icheeff< t  l*«ndoaioe« da hrae. 
St.Fr. . to owerheat, f eraent (of hay, com).
Saharplllar { <2. j £tr f  ' ), r . t r . ,  to remove sticks*
loaves, etc., fraa sots preparatory to using i t .  St.Fr* 
ratlrar lea aetlbres 4trangbres de la  harbe oopsfsole 
(flH eedU ) an la prlparant pour la commerce. 
ft|«fr* deharplller, to tear to pieoea.
Sal at ret («-£ âa> s' ), a .n .,  du Jour, dawn.
St.Fr. l ’delairel da Jour arrive* St.Fr. aube.
del at ( )* ®**m chip of wood. Also dconeau.
St.Fr. oopearn.
St.Fr. .  ■■■■.... aplintar*
t#
deltpe {^/c/ip ) ( •ellpH . St.Fr. deltps*.
Jaerche m.f*. rtad <ef vegetable or fru it); bark
t t  iM t; tu rtle  tiiell* St.Fr,. Scores, pelmre; aaparaea 
t n n s t  de le  tortue*
4e#tht aouad* St.Fr. butte*
8 t-Fr. aeeere, perpeadlcular e lIff  which ships oat 
appreaah.
f a l«  (Q.fe#-o e*e*» task. See accroo* St.Pr. defease 
erec*
«ew «t.r (e-A= *-</£«• ), T.jp.f.. to wa.h os«»«lf, tidy «j>,
J*&i peu a'fcabiller et a *d© roster aaalhre ava&t J* peux 
a l l e r  evd  t o u« a e t r e s .  A lee  d do rod t e r .  S t.F r*  ee  le v e r *  
St.Fr* . to renews the erast free*
eetrioltd  lr<s'^ e ). a .f . ,  electricity . See saortaltlL
a itr io it^ . St.Fr* eleetrleltd .
Seaeaae ), n.f** feaa* St.Fr. lease M )«
eeaUa a .f . ,  eeseaa* St.Fr. exs&aa.
effet )* a.m., fairs .... ..n.Tl* te be effective* I
a 1* dlt eve eette slA eoiae-ISfalt effet* St.Fr. avoir 
de teas rltsXiait*
<m «r («.-}•<_)« ), *.»., a*41ar-treo. 8 ** m ito IIm . 
St.Fr. t i n ie r *
Ifo tlte  ^ ), n .f ., head sew* St.Fr. note Ictelte
(e^o»K )# refers to say sort of head saw.
dee el 114 ^ 9 °^'}^)* **4 . ,  dtre . ,* to be • treacled*
here something ea tflt la the threat* T'ea IfooiUlT 
St.Fr. s fd*oslller, to make oneself hearse by yelling; 
to bawl.
m
ose ir.fcr*. to remove cot ton fro® the boll«
of ter these bore boo® gathered whole end brought into 
the  ham* St.Fr. unlever le eeton dee coeses i f f l i  ^ue 
f t e lU « * « l  out dtd euellllee at transport^** da no la 
«?***«.
dgeeaert* j# n*f*. social gathering for the
purpose of renewing the cot tea fro* the pods after the a® 
hare hem gathered and brought into the barn* See
fcimt  ). a.*-* eye~drepper. Si.Fr. eoapte-geuttee»
Agrahdir v.tr** to make larger. 0 » rout
dgraadftr la unison* S t . f r .  a g  r a n  A i r ,
dgrdatller  (€<j •-***•j*- )# v .tr.*  to erunble. splinter,
chatter* 11 a IgrialU l la vitro du ® has si a. St.fr. 
emletter, hrteer.
dgueatllf j# adj., raggedy* poorly groomed*
see i t e i i i ,  a#,raf&U3L£» at.rr* M sassllli*
IjB lioter )• v .re f., to dress up* A «*&
tout dgulmohd peu le  hal* St.fr* efaodieaachd.
dl« ( ^ /  )* adv.. where. J' eeanats  pa* dhu 11 a paced* 
S t.fr. ©A.
etlle t ( ^ y e ). a**., eyelet* S t.fr. oeillet*
el*. **ae ( ^  * indef. a r t . .  number* a. a*, cue.
S t.fr. aa. one.
£j amber ( ^  ). r . t r .  aad in t .,  to etep over, straddle*
to vftlk awkwardly with large strides* to hioh wildly In 
a ll direction** to throw up lege. See J&stbe* sent pee 
aeeec league* pou djember lo foeed* X c'eureemblo A eln 
hlrem «*uand 1 1  6 janbe* Z.e garpea e1* eurJei£ cur le 
pi anchor et 1 1  a prle A tra i l  ler e% Ijamber. jU iae t 
pee la  naulbre do dancer A o*te hours* & falsest (juMjanbes® 
St.fr* enjamber* marcher d*uae faooa ddgfagen&le* leaser
d e e  d© 2»!«d« It t o r t  e i  k  t r a v e r s .
S£m **r  C ^ 3 a>"Q >♦ v « n f « ,  to  tpy«*d o u t  lo f f t ,  !  «*&
dan* X* « « 1  so oi pie 1 i*» s t^ r .  v
denrttulllor (U t jtitb ti) .
I liS  {£-/? )* a.su* wtlle, short tine, neeant# II set
H» pee ein H u ,  pi* 1 1  eet off «n«ora. Allen* pa»s*r > 
pou sin t i t  dl&n* laisae-ste prendre to pl&es 
•Is 6 «i*. 9t*Fr* non ©at.
St.Fr.  * spring, leaps outburst*
6 m #  (  ̂ ), a»f*« thrust* blow, pa dtalt ©innm Jolie
6 sse«. S t.fr. coup.
S t.fr. A ssscrt to throv, thrust.
6 «tl«f ( t l t t t s  v . t r . ,  to ©loot* On l fa 4 l m t 4  sur 
f f ts tt iB i. S t.fr . 6 lr« .
A m i (qJ**' ), n , an any. St.Fr. easosi*
6 lsgsl (ele* ^  )f ad j., s.s«, long, lanky parsons lean. 
I sout dos grands dllagu^s, *«t fils* S t.fr. grand at 
salgra. ddeharnd*
9t*?r* dllague, sling, strap*
Visage T ), n -f., extension, addition* maex.
S t.fr . addition, proloagsyeat.
St.Fr. allsags, piecs for longthealag.
dl eager 3e ), v .re f. ,  to stretch oneself. I a*a
Slosfl duo Is lit*  St.Fr* s*allonger*
dlottaas j 9 n.B.t lightning* St. Fr* dclat r,
feudre*
Ilonas©r (u./u/a’hQ- ) 9 v .in t . , to lighten. See X,o.uaqe,r .
9 t.Fr* fa irs dee Eclairs.
eabareatlen (  ̂ > ), n.f*, vehicle, conveyance*
y«at pan d1 saha.roaiion pen a lle r. St.Fr. moysn do tran­
sport* r ^ ie u l t .
—bar«*er |  ) 9 to eater Into & rehiele.
mw4 Boot* St.Fr. Motor doom (on v6 hicule>*
—Mhattna ( o“ j ? )# o .f ., trick, deeoption. ^f«t
pa trap tiktr* €*#•% clone 0 i t 4 l»tioft %n*l or1 a 
fadt. St«fY« deception, duperie.
—kitor y m w. t r .  ,  t o  d e e s i * * ,  d u p e .  IX a  —k it4
l a  f t i l e ,  a t  I X  i ? a i t  p o u  « «  a t a r i  e r  a v e e .  l a l t a t * l a l  
p a s  « a t t i 9 r ,  S t . F r .  t r o o p e r ,  d u p e r .
i t — r  {ykuft^K* ^  r , t r M to soil* X **« tout —** x
t a m l .  S t.?r, anlir.
31.Fr. enbreaer, to soil v ltt exerenent.
—Its  »—■'■ corp m ( ^ ), &&▼,» in an oak race, la
•  tag . X9 1 •»! t m  eabrasse-eorpe. St.Fr, eerr4 dans 
1 s t brae, dans aaa dt relate.
St.Fr. X t r a *—1e*fiorps, around the waist.
eabronllle { ^  n .f ., entanglement, ooafuoioa* 
fairs das - to contradict oneself. St.Fr.
catfsallioiaBlI se eentredire.
W ftm llU f (o ^ wy e ), w .tr., to dassle, Hind, le
—lo ll a*eabronille. St.Fr. awe«t$ler.
St.Fr. . to ooafnse, embroil.
—batter (o ▼.t r . # to store in a fruity, (q.v.) .
St.Fr. aettre  quelquo chose dans une butte pour Xe coa- 
•srfcr.
dhiter { e e j t w .tr ., to imitate, nook. St.Fr. ini ter. 
e» to reseenble, look alike, also Ini ter. St.Fr.
se reeseabler.
amm»rr»r (  ̂ ), v .t r .  See wnarr.T.
■.■ill f ( )> *4J*• Ilia, Ml . w.ll, i l l  be-
hared; well, badly conducted. &lle eet aaleux enmaade 
quo te soeur. Le bal d talt nal ©amend hier an soir. 
St.Fr. bien, nal llerdf blea, nal dirtg4.
im
M ttff t t f  C° Q } ,  ,  l o  b r in g . Fw»b»e-*®o non
«apot. See i l tw tg ^  St.Fr. epperter.
«n*l*mXe? j# r#tr.* to deceive by flattery*
f»«i ^ « a« I so lai««« esmiamler • St * Fr# MOdemer*. 
tM t» v fU ttfg*
« a d iil i« f# -ottt# { o ^ o / ^ K; —0 -̂ &»s, and I . ,  hypeeri to#
Flatterer. paraoll«* St.Pr* hypocrite* fU U w *
iN s n i  { e  ûo> v«- ^  adj . ,  p t« t»  e e lf  t ,  epee&y. fa  e f e«t
I m v i l  I  I m t l U e  o t to *  S t .F r ,  $t&f * £ l t  aoo6 v i t « t« # f 
v«fUtll»
4*0*06? J# r . t r .*  to soft fro* a place, change
position t f ,  ild**ft« I  daouver e*U table. See 
St.Fr. changer do place.
oo^eUlar j # r*ty#* elaae bouteille,
to os***# to t tie  la vieker. J**i enpeiXXd 1 * tou teille  
yo* 1* protector. St.Fr. elloeer.
6 6 t* rer t5*p*r ^ J, r . r e f . ,  to hasten, harry. A ef* 
e*p*r4 4o le  falre. St.Fr. e*eaproeeer.
St.Ft. ____ ___... to eeioe, make oneself Motor of*
•epfcehe ( 5* Pe J )„ * .* .*  hindrance, oVetaele. T * 
tomjemr* doe **ptehe«. St.Fr. espfceheaeat.
cnpester j>*-% ) 9 o . t r . ,  to oca tool note, to infest
with 6 6 * • thing madeeiretie. Fen ire pa* done la not sent 
t* 6 * 6  t*eape*ter do pasai oeo. L* cour eot enpeeide 
do *****166* herbe*. Le ctl •& eot tout e*pe«t4 de poms# 
St.Fr. Infeeter.
St.Fr. .„, ,,, . r. to Inf not eitfa pestilence* exmde foul 
odor*
enpeoher ( ° P  ) }♦ r«tr#* to take lit aalthlly, eteal.
Jf*al ecepeend dee oroxlffaolee ^mand sa *bre emrgardait 
ft«« St.Fr. ddrober* voler.
St.Fr.  .........................  to pocket.
emprhter j# w.tr*» to ’borrow. y* woo omprbtor
bo 1 *argent mwi 1 st* St.Fr. ©mprun ter.
OMmmmor ( ^ ^ ) 9 f . l r M to pro«errev eon. J *ai poo 
t m i  bo snore pom ©nc aimer do* fig*## o * to amnde* 
&%*9w+ i f l l f t  •« eeneerres*
*®ewtsr ( o ^ ), t . i f , ,  to auction* sell *t amotion*
3l*?f« f « 4 n  A l**m<sam.
eneermnre { o koi-Ky^ a . f . t homo* 1 # bfet* a *imm#
H ilt  emeeramr*. 5 t.f r . conot.
5 i.fr . r, . .......  arrangement of bora* on animal#
enbodams { o ^  prep* So* dedans.
•adoooom* { ^ d o su )f n.m.    dm bra** armpit
St.Fr. al nolle.
on do m ltolr* ;>K), a.m., awelr 1  * . to bo
sleepy. T*ao l f endormitel re ; to* t* couch©r. :<-:
8 i . f r .  ftfo ir nomaell*
ends* ( 9 ô )# a.m., rl&g* turned mp by plow (Agrte*).
St.Fr. billon*
«U*f«r < S'Jwojo w .tr., to root to prayer* erer a baby 
la  Horn of baptlcm when i t  1* expected to die before i t  
eaa bo brought to the priest* If an infant die* after 
birth vithout the ceremony of endowa^. *** eoml becomes 
a f ife lle t . old women well versed la prayer* usually 
administer the rite# , best infant* receive endorsee at 
birth by tbo flHTf̂ TTf or other qualified per eon a*
•  precaution, and la te r are bromgbt to ehmreh for baptism* 
St.Fr* baptieor eons lee cdrdmonle« de 11 6 gll so.
oaf ergo ( >• a.m.. fetter* short rope that ties
tbo neefc of a horse to a front leg so that I t  cannot l i f t  
it*  bead to it*  aatmral lew el. St.Fr, eatrawe, oorde 
«omrte *mi l ie  le oem de cheval d uno Jamb* de dewant.
% m
enferger J e j t w.tr*, to kinder freedom of hero#
hy tying nook to f m t  H® with short rope* See flsS^Ba 
forger. St.Fr, i te r  Xe eeu dfua ehewal par une eerde 
eenrto 4 as« Janhe So d event.
euftler { ° f  >* v .tr .  . to wire for electricity .
I^teaet eet aprhe eafller la nelson. St.Fr* eaneXtoer 
w e M in t pear 1 * die# tried td.
St,Fr. ^ t o  thread* string.
e«Ci»e >. a .f . ,  r _____ blanche. osteenelitie*
on ft Trier (  ̂ ^  )* v . t r . ,  to put sugar in oasfce i f
herreXe (sugar ».)* St.Fr. eottro le  sucre an h&riX* on 
an tonne• {tone da suererie).
tifftg i ( ^ 5 ° ^ € )* tdj*! affianced. I eent emgagdo, t i t
Idlest m  w rier t i t l t .  St.Fr. fteaol*
sl« 4 re  ( °  ̂a y  ̂ )« n.n. and f.* laborer. fa n
hand* hired worker* OeaVln I pale eon engagd? St.Fr. 
onployd. heme prl s 4 gages,
St.Fr, * voluntary eoldler.
engagement ), n.m., wages. ConMo c*est
ten engagement f St.Fr. gages,
— *fc ^
man ten eat ( °  ̂3 )• a.m.* stopping up. congestion,
ehetruetlen. J fat dee engotenont» dan a Xa gorge. St.Fr. 
engorgement.
J _|J  •
eng# ter ( ), v .tr ., to clog, step up* ebsbrueis v
to strangle* pa a 9engote quoad J# mange $a» St.Fr. 
•BStretr.
eagravd {  ̂ CJ^<X ), adj«* Incurable* irremediable* irre ­
movable. C*est elnne nal a die engravde* J* peux pas Star 
Xe clou; efest emgravd Id* St.Fr. ingudri«sables qui 
me pout pae %tre ealewd.
St.Fr. . .. etrended.
St.Fr. aggraver, aggravate (of disease).
leg
v.ref. See earlcher.
C9l£M*iea )* »#f.* injection# douche.
H »tr.
e»li«tt** t 5" A }, n t n ,  to align* iiral«ht«ft. It
^ f l«  tidlcstr la UfriWo* St*??* aligner*
essayoat )* adj.* homesick* Xeneaeise. A7 %at la
m l i  a prle# 1 1  I ta i t  «anisfm» cannyd.
ll .f f*  T_, ,...,......... beri ug. vexing.
wUfyr^teiy { )# ».«.* Interpreter. St.Fr.
IH e W ilit  trachea eat.
CkWfmtti ( 2 ^ '* '  ^  jt a .a»* funeral service* funeral
preeeoelea. be prbtre a fa it ela hat eaterreaeat.
1*enterreaeat eet aprfee paseer. St.Fr. funeralIlea; 
eertfege funVbre.
St.fr* .,. burial.
a*teartealr < r~ ^ v.tr.* to beep up* ear# far*
Alla e*tour11eat prepre ea saloon. St.Fr. ontretealr.
eateree (  f t ; ? * - s  )t a .f . * anthrax. St.Fr. anthrax.
entourage ( ? t v w j  a.a. usually pi.# exterior wall*
of house; barrier, fence. Caese pee te« entourage#. 
St.Fr. ear# extdrleurs d*aae unison; eldture.
eafearer v . t r .* to erect fence or barrier
around; to eenetract exterior rail#} to go around* pa*# 
aremdi to plow up* plant (Agrie.). J*al enteurd »t 
eemr. SI a outcard la aaieoa pou voir el roue autre# 
dtlent pa# Id. St.Fr. dreeser ana barrlbre# do* uure 
•xtlrlctrt; passer autour de* ondo seer.
St.Fr. to surround.
eat rare { )t a .f . ,  entrance; depth to which plow t
share penetrate# se ll. Alls a fa it son ant rare quoad 11 v 
eurgnrdelt pas. St.Fr. entrde; profondeur A laquelle la 
chorrme pdabtre la terra.
p n lA t  (5Va/® t ( ||p* »r4 t i t« « to
araler.
MFeltaer C ° v ir .tr ., to Irr ita te . herbs*
i r t e l  i « f « l l« i  t » 8  toto. St.Fr* ftftv«a!»»r«
• w in  ( °  v  )• &*»., & I t_,...r„nT_nn   .. sukvnrdXy. X
t f m i l l t  Ik 1 1 m e r« . Si.Ff, gausheasat.
SWFr. . „..L , _7.» on the wrong side, on tbo reverse <ef 
material).
f i t  i  5*vc/̂ ye r .tr .*  to send. St.Fr* saeeysr*
epaill4 { )* *dj., scattered, dispersed! dieboreXed*
Alio a le« ehereax (p ftiillt. St.Fr. 6parplXXst £par*.
Ip itlltr  ^Q.pA.ja % to seat ter* spread, disperse.
St.Fr. dparptHer.
ipats { e/>« )# ad j.. league coated tongue.
St.Fr* league patease.
dparant ^ a.a., slothes Xiao* &a p it!to  peat
pae reatrer le  llagef iWperant eat trep boat.
St.Fr. dtendelr.
dperer ( c.p*»“€ ) „ tr .tr* . to seat ter. spread, dl spel $ to
a Mg aat (clothes oa l ia s ) . Jette la haehe dedans la 
eoloaae a t $a ra l f{parer. $a a aen.ille aprls J*at #p*r$ 
aen H ast. St.Fr. 4parpiller» 41 sparser; dteadre.
dp el an ( e p ^  ). a .a . , riding spar. See 4neren. St.Fr*
dpalure ), a .f . ,  shell, pooling, husk, ball*
Otar ! • dpelare d'einne aaisetts. See ifoluehs. St.Fr. 
ossee* pslurs.
Oporon }, a .a .# spar (of rooster}. St.Fr. ergot.
St.Fr. riding spar.
), u ,f tt.T r, Iptdfei#.
fetvglette feps,<v& ), n .f .,  brooeh, necktie pin, S%*Tr#
feieafeen >• n.a., bad ear of earn, 51,Tr, % is
4a K«is m r t l .
1 ^ 9 ^  C <2f‘ k  )» thorn, pin, S t.fr. I |i»»v Iptstgle*
Iplmehe (ep/y/ ), a .f . ,  peeling, skin, hull, toe 
feature,, St,?r. pelure, lee re e, coeeo.
5t.Tr, Ipleehur• •, paring#; refuse.
feleeher ( ^ p ), T .tr ., to peel, ehell, tee Insurer. 
St.Pr. peler, feoeeer.
It .fr . , to cleans to pare {potato©*, etc*)
f e e m  { e p /y KG> )* * ,tr,» to shell, peel, aplurer de* 
pete, 41 ee felueher. S t.fr. leeeser, peler.
ip je tll t  t ^ P v J e  )» t® eleaa feathers eith
%vafc (blrde). he eeeo e,^peullle. St.Tr. «e nettoyor 
1 m planee area le  bee (elteau*),
St.Pr. r.i1TT f  ̂ to deleoee.
-f
few eeetelr ( ^p></s }</:>ir~ ), n .v., feather due tor. st.Tr.
Ipemeeette. plan earn.
ferirler ( ), caet net. St.Tr. Ip err! or,
I fsa ti ( )• adr., rhea. S t.fr. quoad.
• I . 1 W *  < ^k'paj ), I . I . ,  battery of pete need la
processing eager. 31.Pr. hattori e da ehaudihree employdo 
daae lee euererlee.
ergoneau a .* .. Ires ring attach ad to rope
for tfl«€ heree, S t.fr. erneae an bout d'une corda dent 
aa ee eert pour at techer ua aalval.
S t.fr. erganeeu, an oho r ring, veering ring.
4&Ptfler < t*hr. # to Akin* eermlsh. ■I' 1 m* ni
drlfld eta nereeau de |«a«. St^Fr* eulever t#g&?eM'«ftt 
(la pean* a te .).
St.Fr* r lf le r ,  he para*
SSbmMm  { e ^ ) ( a. tar., to postpone* St.Fr* ramettre.
fetW t {oioi® }, v .tr* , _ r 1 a nal a. See i£x&kM2L*
drones ), a*f.» br«atl««v tiif ltj blackberry bush.
St.Fr* ranee*
dmeelr j# v.iat*, to eusessd. SI draselt ^aaaie
h  rlan. St.Fr* r lu t i l r .
•tflftSIt ^  a .a .# aometary measure equivalent to
twelve and n half cent*, need only in expressions 
taFff* esenlias, f if ty  a ante, J&& £Jh3&UL&& eovsnty-ftve 
eante. St.Fr* assure sonata!re*
St.Fr. - Butch piece equivalent to sixty-five
flfltiloflt.
e»ewnd»le )# a.m*t sesadnl* talk- ^ fae fa it
atm gm d eseandnle. St.Fr* scandal®.
•metapd ( %-sklop*  adj * * suffering* Infirm* Seigneur,
J 'a tea t eselepde. St.Fr. Infirae» seuffraat, affllgd*
St.Fr. delopd* temporarily lame*
eeoeuer { £ . s k v *  v .tr.*  to shake. See sou go nor*
St.Fr* oeeouer*
sttflefH t ( €.$/c a,r^y )t n*a.( pyorrhea* St.Fr. pyorrhde 
dee geaeives.
sfltestte ( )# n.a.* shook* shakingj spell. I
efa donnl ein Jell eeeeneee dquand 11 a toab£. Jf*avai»
eta eeeeusee de travaillar 1 e ’matin* St.Fr. seeousses 
act lea de as mettre ardemment k  fa irs qqoh. par ._r_r̂ .rT..ir._* 
lateralttently* Z travellie par osoousse. St.Fr. inter- 
a l t  tea eat.
M M u i I U * t  j  ’  ) ,  b . ( . ,  e r . e k - b r e . l i t e S  p trn s .
Sm p\e* 4ft«!MwllUftl Sl.fy* iH ufdt, toque.
HITii {£sk*r© j t ad j,t *tre  ..........». to be is  pals*
fe* mmfferlas. J 1 ©enaais pas ©mot j *ai, J»a t&at « ittm  
Ik *♦ ©©dr. St.Fr* Atre aeoahl* 4s douleur*
amwi«tt£ (s.sknsi’t* ' a .* ., alee tric lty ; Xt&htai ag.
*%am W t i l  & i*«serie ltl# tot. Also SSMlilM*
SUFr« f ts a tv is i i l ;  dolair. foudre.
M j l w l i l  ( €-S P e  ̂  j  ^  ) ,  a d j . .  v a lu a b le ,  e p © c la l, p a r t i c u la r .  
SWFr* ^pAel&l •
asp or tor (€.sj?5'̂ ĉ 'e' >, v . t r . ,  to inspect, examine. A 
f l i s t  pom espeeter. St.Fr. inspector, examiner.
eapaeSgmr }, a.m., inspector. Q*«»t ©is*
oepectemr Am fwf«f»ai«&t* St.Fr. inspect ear, tx talat- 
Sow.
( S-SP^j^ j# v . t r . ,  to ship* dispatch, forward* 
tie  srost eepldid dm ris  am Alleeande. St.Fr. expd&Iar*
e*p*ler { Ŝ|> ^  )# v . t r . ,  to spell. St.Fr. dp©lor,
H f lr t r  ( e<̂ f>ere ). v .tr . and 1 s t . ,  to wait for, avalt.
Fsplro, on to arriver bdtSt. St.Fr. aitendr®.
St.Fr. . to hop*.
esplrer ( ), v .in t., to breathe, inhale, St.Fr.
reap!ror.
•spliquer ( €.spf»ku )t ▼. t r . , to explain. St.Fr. expit-
t»w-
i I —t
esgmelette < )t a .f . ,  skeleton, skinny person.
Vu dots s u f s r  ela taa de eomohe-oouohe pom t *engra!ssjer, 
esplee d*eesmeXotto. St.Fr. equelette*
***%wm9u%9 »p «|td
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41,1 r ' 'r ’« * » S  •» « !*  «» * • « • *  *C m A h h
*M*»t 1 T*W
*«•*! *«♦» PT«>t***** ***** *( J.ks-ft. ) m if4 { H M
*M*« titw* m •■%«* »MM(«
*4*A»TJ “ J** *( J ) tHMM
*«* ti *«m i 
• I f 1*,# ,f •»*# Jit***** **•*
%* « « *  *3 *" ' "“' t* *4J* |t ' i l U f t
-****• %*•* #» ****** *( > u i« fM *
*»»«!«» ' f « W  **4**8 
**»• «■*** *»m »  **fp* *{ 4^ 1 3 ) h «T*Nw
e a ta p p a r  ▼*t r . ,  ta  d arn , »«nd a«atl;jr. S t.F r*
aatrle ltd  a* f * ss* esericlt^ .
•atrlau ), &*»„» s tir  rap i shaft rapport (harass*}!
Mr laek. Mm feSMI3JLJI£> MlMllHfo iladLSB,* *tu*r- 
a trta ri psrta-hranoard; hoist.
« * » * U w  (« t .l- . ' j t .  ) .  * .« . t* ( M tr iw . MtWlWU
o i a »
•tlvlalW  j  e.st » ■ • • * .t c  ^  »tre dan* la iltn tlr*  ..T r ,.  .
U ¥• la dlra pararty. St. Fr . t t r s  dans la dbeha.
St -Pr. tx ir l i l  ll» and, eztrsai fcjr.
H k t s i i i  )v s«s.» lnstrnasftt* St»tr. iw lw -
t a i ,
••ti-aim ( s#e u t r tw .  . .  t r i l l  *r. iSJESUak*
<*< (e te  ). p .» .»*rc left« J*al I t l  an ftlla f#
k «* satin . 4 s*«n a 6 t£ bln r t ts .  S t.fr. a l l4*
lt« lid s  <eT̂  £ <̂ y p.p. stelndro. sxtingui shod. J * aval s \
l l t ia it  las Inal ares quoad 11 a m t r l .  St.Fr. Ite lst.
dtarwlr «j* ►* r .ia t ., to anasss. I'd ! Ittnmt
tamta la s s t is ls . St.Fr. dtarnuar.
I t i l i l  )t adj., rlppad. Sa rob® ast tout &ttl£s.
Paa ddfllanar. MIHSUL* St. Fr . d<$cou«u.
dhalla j # n .f ., k  quaua* bi*s dippar. St.Fr.
grands auraa.
Stalls da Batbldbaa tst.fa^ ^  n.f,.* star of
Bathiahaa. St.Fr. halls# d’onss hour*a*
xx#
#tailo do Foxaa &«£« * klbioou*. St*Tar.,
kdtalo.
#fe*»Tf4 C )f t « j . t wothero* (Cook. ). 8 t.T r.
©«it *
l lw t  I ®^w ) » M t., ftlMt too. 5oi, dtout, tut r««t»«
I t i U .  S t.F r . ameei.
f W f »  (q tin  j>o> % r . t r . ,  t« tear to pie©#©* rip ©pon. 
fee efelaa a dtrip l le  caret. St.Fr. ddchiror, tuer.
I t« t* l ie r  ), T . t r . ,  to etndr. X tuduii. bln
too le$*m* pom daaainj 1 & oat tree©# ra to paeoer It 
1* oxoaom* Also I ta llf tg . S t.F r. Ituitaf*
< W i«  (e t-71)^  >. * .tr .  S«» tftudnll.r.
wrttnl )t a .a ., r •'bound. a fait nln ourbondj
pa Fait tm*! e*a aeupd. St. pr. re bond.
oaitaaA ir ( cerko^ir v .la t .,  to rebound. Qa Xfa bin
oomeeud quoad pa a oarbenOi• St.Fr, rebondir.
•Oftetar ( & ) t r .  iat.* to talk, draw tack front,
IX curtate am traoail. St.Fr. %tre rebut d par, te 
rotator dorami qqofe*
euroherchd ( t f r ) v adj.t rare, Bought after. St.Fr* 
reeherehd.
•are feat or < )* o .ia t., to fa ll eiok again, oaf for
relap©© froa iliaooo. I o*o curlerd araat 11 dialt 
gudrl; pa fa it IX a earchutd. St.Fr, rechuter.
earelsaer { )t ▼.tr ., to elalm, ©tote. St.Fr.
rdelaaor.
wkmomo&o* {cfcirteol* ), r .  t r . ,  t© eeacele. J 1 pearai.# 
ariea  lA ltt p u  1 U ttroosi^ler. St.Fr. centalor.
eareenler C <**“lru/a. j § r .ir .*  fair© „m r, r to fac ili­
tate clear up a congestion. II d tait Mi
t 9 i r c « « l f  M ia  la  s ^ t e l t s  X'»  f a i t  enreottler. St.Fr* 
eonlager d'i»« eon&eettoa.
eercenrelr C cf^ irko^an** j# tr.tr.» to apkeX*t e r ;  to cover 
tfftU . S t.fr. tapleeer* recouvrir de tapieterie; re- 
eenvri r.
a tm lM i C OSrJcy K adj., pan . atop fcaekwar&s.
11 a fa it  aia paa earealaat. See araaoamt. S t.fr. 
pas aa a rr ttre .
eerealer ( a»rky le r . t r . ,  to draw tack: to pat behind;
to postpone. so aala&ie l*e eareuld clone an ad© 1  
l #deele. S t.fr . r m i i r ;  retarder.
•trlaa ta r { e ^  v.tr., to eaepeet. C<«tt Hari©
0 0 * 0 1 1 0  emrdmte. J* 1 *enrols panels eurdoatd- St.fr*
•MffOOMf.
S t.fr . rodeator. to dread.
ear den te a r , -eue© ^  }f adj., euepiciou*.
S t.fr. «9 « p f m m t *0 0 ee.
eu fa ire  ( )* v . t r . ,  to do over* de again.
a* to lop rove to health, to convalesce after 1 1 1 -
mete; to clear op (of weather); to laareaee (of aeon), 
fa t*ae eurfalt; t fae tonne nine. Le temps va e*emrfaire. 
La lane eat aprts e*earfalre. S t.fr. refatre, ee refalre; 
oraltre.
enrgarder { )v v.tr* , to look at; to concern*
regard . Bar gar de-no pae oenae pa. pa a*eargarde pae. 
S t.fr . regardor.
ea rg ret ( ). a .a . * regret* aisgiving. fa vac ea
avoir de l feargrot. S t.fr. regret.
m r«roitor w*ir.# to ro&rotf to mi oo* to
¥• sorry f« t. *omr«y«ttoo tom argoat7 St.Fr. ro^rottor
omrjotor )* w.fcr.* to throw &&ala* Burjotto
do Xf oam pot l o m  o&eoro; tu too volt. Si.Fr. roiotor.
««o|Uo4to )t w.trv* to fooeoiittr, moot* J*
I 1*! o o tif i i l  «o ftliogft# Sl.?r* rtjoUdPA, roaoamtror.
p .tr.*  to raioo* l i f t  mp. J'* poux 
PM o ^ lo to t to* Si*Yt* t«l«r«t, t 1 to olear
op (of M t t tp ) .  I t  tompo to BUotlftftt J 1 crel o«
Ala* A »w tfiiti, ES&tiA* St.Fr. o*delalreir.
• u t k *  ), a.m., remed?, medicine, <mro»
H * ft»  t i f t k i *
M o t i f  { ) .  r . t r . ,  to pot om again, pootpomo* 
St*?t. romottre.
■#• j
o m o iitA M  ( ^ }, a .f . ,  romeaotramoo* St.Ft*
n o io tm o a .
■ofooot ( <F>*-U ^  a.m., concentric l i t t l e  wsve« which
ro m d t from breaking the «orfoe« of the motor. Alloa* 
y t o t r  14 Am J* woto lo* oormoos do peloooao. St.Fr. 
potito*  regnoa concern trlquea rdomltamt do la  rompmre do 
lo  amrfaee do 1 1 earn* 
lt .f r*  rM itii odd/.
oormmor < )t w .tr. and lo t., to mow*, more around,
o t l r .  A lio  a eommencd 1 oentlr omramor lo  hoVd on do- 
doom. S t .F r . room or.
•nrmMlor ( j t w .int.# to omort (of horooo).
Attoatlom-ll. lo oh*fal oot aprfco eurnaeler. St.Fr. 
roMolor.
oarmard ( ®hKa,r )• *•*«# fox. Lo peau do l feur»ardt e**«t 
fla% f * 9 St.Fr. romard.
« ftF » « F ea u  ^ce*-Kuvo da l a  luma*
W s l M l a i  of s t v  aeon. fta-deae, 1 f eur& euraau 4a l a  
ta* «  St.ft* eeameaeemoat da l a  noa v a i l a lu & e.
anrfteuveler ( <ft*Kov/a )c r . t r . ,  to remake, make or*r#
renew, St.Fr* reaoureler.
ftsropft <*?r*P )* a .f .# Surepe* &* amide ▼* X*e»wey#r
aa Buropa. St.Fr. €<ft*op ).
aftrpaaufta ( oerp ŝu  ̂ >. n.».* ironing. Ff aural a 4% 
ualr la grand eurpaeaage J9 aval a pen fairs luadl. 
St.Fr. repaaaage*
surpass er {ca^pase r . t r .  aad lo t . ,  to past again;
to Iran, proas. Furpaase la mat son encore equaitd tu 
vat eureeuir. Surpass# tU  la chemise. St.Fr. repasser.
aurpaaar {cê po'i-Q )# r .re f . , to root. J9ai paa lo temps
4a * 9 eurpeaer. St.Fr. aa reposer.
su r p r ise * to r  (  < f t r p r a i / >  y # w . t r . t  t o  a e s a ,  s i g n i f y ,
r e p r e se n t . |*  eonnai s paa quol oe terms- 1 1  eurproseate*
St.Fr. reprdsenter, slgnifler.
aurproofaar (cfĉ p*'''5 f e ) t v .tr . ,  to reproach, upbraid.
St.Fr. reproch er.
cartalpiar j )t v .ia t .,  to bleed again, hemorrhage
St.Fr. eaigner encore, avoir sue h4morrhagi e.
St.Fr. reeaigner, v .t r ., to blood.
earsentience ( »r to 1 1 -> s n .f ., likelihood, probability
verst mill tmda. Z y a paa 41 eur earn b lance dad an a. St.Fr. 
roaonblan ee » vraisemblance.
— Ll^
star a ambler { oe^so j , ?. t r . ,  to resemble* Quo! qa
eureenble? I 1 1 era r a amble paa. St.Fr. reeaemhler.
't
ta r t te t i r  ( y# ▼♦int., to project, stick out.
St.Fr. reseertlr, a a illir .
earteper y*tr* and in t., ee faire
to aik t a ta d  tm s a e t a foot deal, get **©aked*.
J 1 a* at fa it  ear top 4 Iquaad 2#el ftf*U $a* St.Fr. 
fair# toper*
WflMiy ( ce^taKi t- ) t to dtttkia, hold back; t o
reaeaker. 1 aeue a eurteau trap loagteape. J 1 2*al pm* 
n a l to *  l l . f r .  re teatr. i 1 to reetr&in entvfilff
21 a pa» la  eeapreaure de s*eartealr. St.Fr. ee ret emir*
eartoaraar C oeir'fcot-i* a. w#t* t. ,  to return* go hack. St. Few
retonraer* .2__.._.r ...,..r. t . t r* ,  to dlesruade. II a voulu 2 # 
Fatreani* J f 1 1 at ear tear m2 * S i.fr. a ism d tr .
3>
«trv«ieai ( )( a .e .( ghost. St.Fr. reweaaat.
gertlrer { w. tat . ,  to retom* torn took, go 
Seek* Supvlm sous weir, roue te i r t t .  See wlr-e.r.
St.Fr* rewlrer.
mas (®s ), dtej* perm* pro.* they, them* St.Fr. ear. >
ItoS ftll fev^atj n .a.. electric fan. St.Fr. veatila** 
tear 2 1 eetrie *
S i.fr . . head fan.
Sweater («v?tc ), v .la t . ,  to eweporete. 2*fesie&ee wa 
toat Sweater el to troawee pee le bouchon. St.Fr. 
e*Swaperer. a* te refreeh oneeelf, ©eel ofl<
aliens aeae aeelre ear la  galerle pour nou* Sweater.
See f f i l e to  St.Fr. ee aettre aa weat frale.
St.Fr. - to erpoee to the a ir .
eaaaea j t paeeer k 1  * to examine*
3 t.f r . eeaaettr• qqua. k aa e icemen. paeeer ua . ...,  
to peas, eaeeeed la  aa examination. St.Fr. Itre  requ 
1  aa examea.
•xci tetlon s' ) )• n .f .. excitement. Parle da
1 ‘excitation Squaad all* a weaal St.Fr. agitation. 
St.Fr. .... stimulation.
**Klt« ^  9  _ .g g lt.r , .xett.d . kayed up. 3 *»
i o i t  e x c i t e  p e n  f t l i * r  l a - b a * .  S t* ? r*
l^ lM r  (sksit® K t.fer*, to excite* fifte nourellc »*#• 
tftttt m l t* .  agitar.
si«y»» ................ to tUotiftfet*
fiiMHitm } 9 T.tr.» to exhaust. tl«  ovent
toot triuifttil l*hullo. S t.fr. Ipn litrt
oatinftMtioa y ^ lSj  * ), n.f*. display* shoe. O’est
toot lo temps elnae exhibition does lo rue mvd tout $a 
t» Vftit to lo g i t t r l t .  t t . l r .  exhibition, exposition.
mil** ) 9 r*ref** to slip off unnoticed. A #*•
extl£ to u*u* outre*. S t.fr. e^tqulver*
Si*pr. _________. to exile.
ooHMNs {xks't^* ), adj*, additional* uuutttl, e x tm tll*  
nary* superior, gs o pne sin non extra* quo J f sols, 
feus ee qui r ia n t  l e i  to troure 9 0  extra. C*te fa?i»e*it 
• i t t e  ok or* sols eUet extra* S t.fr. damninge* extra- 
ordinal re* sup Art our.
t&aM (-(-& }# a&J«, TTtrTr_____ aprfce* to he angry wi ttu
X *e parle put i«|«« qaf 1 1  out f&efcd aprh* to . St« Pr* 
o« ft©hoy «tttf««
fM trie  (J-*kt*r ' }# a .f , , fftetovy, pleat* at*Pr. f&hytqaa*
m p l a e *  1
f a lg a a & t*  - e  t f 2®')0 / ^  i t  * d j« *  g e e A - f o r - a © t f c la g # X aay*
f*#i ft*  fftiga**t» t l f .  8 t*ST* fu ttl ta t .
tm%̂liilfrie j# a*f*, worth!eeeaeee* 11 a
X* falsattU rle*  st.fr*  f titlttH » t«
fa ille  <4*■/ ), adj«, weair to hare weak •pell*
f a t a l ,  «wee*» J fe !  r t t t t  f& il le  X l*dglle*» Sh*Pr* h eater  
•a f ^ U t t t t*  f ^ s f t t t l r *
f t l lH tf t l t  ( ^ ' j  V )» a*f*. week spell* faia.tae»s,
•zkaa*tiM{ falatiag, ft t* mos* J val t t  efxwe fa l t t l -  
t t l t  «ffl» J* a*©! liv l  1 t* s t t l t .  dt*Pr* fa lU tttt*
falre ( f* ^  }* T .tr ., to eultiwate, grow, pro due#. fair#
•cm Jardin, f tlrc  du n t i», du r is , do® oanaes. SUff*
A ltiTtr* 0 ’eet par de . .... ..    ca* That * a aot the thlag
ta de. S t.fr . Gela a * e e tp a ia  f aire* ae derra! t  paa 
H f t  fal t*
f a i t m l  f )# fat#, 1 st per. slag. fairs* $t«Pr*
feral*
fa it  ( 4-* ), eeaj*. $a . censeqAeatly, therefore* ee*
J #ei r l |  gm fa it 1 s*a ohoqud. S t.fr. aUr».
fa lt ( ), a*a.» tap* aw ait, crest. la alqu* do*
tlte  aeaea eat daae le  fa it de l ’arhe* 1 1  eat held 
deaeaa le  fa it  de ea ttte* 3 t.fr . falto; a ora net* 
de mam 1  were, eeed ease* 8 t . f r .  eaa&e I n«re 
plants*
falle  ( ), a .f . ,  craw {of fowls). S t.fr,
1X«
( A-aUA/fx ̂  ̂  ), e4w.» aueh» m m ayt m  great
deal* lost Vntrae* on m fan ease©#at 4 ranger* r #«t e 
paa 4!t«f« St.Fr. beaueonpi aa grande quantity.
font!tear* -enee C — &*- )* adj*» familiar.
St.Fr. fanllier* *Uv«*
fMilUi {-j-awwij )# a*f.t Stre aa . ... .. ta be pregnant.
See SUfr. l i f t  enceinte.
fenialeie { o.f.* %tre aa - to 4a
angry* wrath fa l . St.Fr. %tr# aa eolhre.
feraad ( - f -airo a.n., fancy* elegant clothes. S1#*! f i t
f i t  j* mat# 4a f* m l 9 aais f t  <ja# J* art* c*e*t prepr#. 
Im z ttlai«at«*
fam d 9  -a  ( , ~~ ̂  ), adj. » elegantly dreamed. haring
prt4a im dree*. J* l*ai jt tf t l t  raw at foraode. II t i l  
trap farend paa atllr t $»• 8 i.F r. para 4l£g**«i*&t# f t l
aa f i t  da i t i  r l t t t i t l t .
ftm d«r < -fa^oje r .tr .. to 4 ran* elegant Ip* See
frxrand. St.Fr. »• parer dldgasaent *
ftru^ftrta  (-^arodi-i )f n.f», pride lo drams. Alla a
4 a la  f tm d tt lt .  4 set tadt 1 •orgeat de men ptr* ear 
dee f t l t t  at dee chapeaux* St.Fr* fier iJ ta ee quo re­
gard# l#o wSteaeat*. ttre  eo . . . . . to he elegant*
*4ytee4 eat** So salmon eat teat le  te*ps eo feramderte. 
St.Fr* ttre lllgeai, 41an pard.
farb asa  K* ), n.a*» woriblem# thing ox* perron.
Jett# pa* o*#st ein farbana. O'emt eln grand farbana* 
lad. St. 7r» choee an personae 4e pen de raleur*
St.Fr. falbalem* flounces.
farina dwindle* {■jmrikdv.djn )# n*f.# flour node from
green earn. St.Fr. ferine de nale vert*
far!a# 4n Stable { j“niriK<£y<ijak j # ixx«.gotte» wealth. I.a 
ferine da Stable tanrne an een. St.Fr. hi on ebtean nal
£****• fn a f ilM  (•f-M-iK-jk-Ss-ti- )t m. f . ( flaw .
St.Fr* fa ris t da fm aal*
faremah# (4-a.̂ crJ ad j., vlid, uncultivated. Herbe
faroaehe. St.Fr* ttafft«at mem culilv©*
Sikff* f le re * .
fora <-̂ a»r at.**, d re ttl&$ (Geeklag)* St.Fr. Faroe* /
fa rt (-j*r )* t . a . , fa irs  .._.............* to fa rt. St.Fr# pdter.
Fatl^ae f -f.cct*k a.f#» fatigue, marine* e, ve&rteeme
thing* t*M la  f a l l f i t t  C* n y t f t  ta  fetr© |t» 9 « «lit« 
fsU ftts  J *ai paa enrle d'&ller* St.Fr# fatigue#
fatl^uf { ^atika j# ad,!*, tired, weary. St.Fr* fatlgu£*
fatl^aer {-f<ct7ke ̂  v . t r . ,  to tl  re, exhaust• $s »*a
tellement fatiqtiS St.Fr. fatlguer*
fatra* )% a.m., trash, eveepinge* A l l a  a halif
l a  aat aaa, wtmi t  a l ia  a lalaad la fatra® sur In gal art a* 
St.Fr* ehote da rehut, balaynre*.
St.Fr. . Janhia, medley, confusion.
faubourg f-jc>i?atr a.m., loafer** corner, hangout for
loafers. St.Fr* lieu  ah las flaneur* perdent lour temp*# 
St.Fr. * outskirts of city, suburb.
faunae { "f ̂  )♦ a .f.p l# , ahears. XI eat ap?&* ch arch or
le t  faseae paa tondr* lea soutons* St.Fr* force*.
Fenettamo* ( ° 5 ) *  »•*•* lam  mover. St.Fr. tondeueo
da gssta.
faullolr ( ^  v.iat*, to  ha necessary. X fault a lt
^ aa call out 11 fal emit tenement frotd. St.Fr. f a l l a l  r#
l i t
food )* A*»m food llY itM k)* C l«#t
I'Jw w i 4* lear food* St.IPr. nourritare pour le# tftlimx 
*t rolaillee.
S*»d C + *«* >* r* tr. u d  ia t. (tarar*)* to food. 1 * * 1  paa
f»«A it«  eoehoa*. St.Fr. denaor 4 a&ager & (anlaaur, 
voiA illti).
f t t i i t w  (-focla  ̂ j # m»tm+ oraek* sp lit, flooure* See 
SSMCML- foate, ptlure.
f tf ti t t  )# « . f ,# fender. J»al appuyl «ur la fender
*** pari«r *?< a lia . St.Fr. garde-bone a* auto.
feadnre ( ) *  a.f** split* crack, or art a a* See 
oraeit, T#md>t»>> St.Fr. foate* ptlure.
feat t re ), s . f . , veeden shut tor for el n&o v
eleoure* Sot tha ttla . St.Fr, battant on t«l« d#unw 
f tf tllf t ,
St.Fr, . window.
f trU ts t  (J-»irk/'3r B.a., nap netal eeooel or pall.
U r t  t la  lo t ferblonee. St.Fr* v t l s i t t t  ou toaeota quol~ 
ttftfA* to ad to ll.
St.Fr* ftr-bleac, tla .
farm ( ), a , i . , fora. St.Fr. fougtre.
ferry )* a.m., forsy. St.Fr. baa.
fen ( “̂  )* a.m.* partir son _..r,.._.,___. to become angry,
rexed; to rant oaovo wroth. St.Fr. •• flatter, woreer w  
eolbre.
fen ehamwoge {'f0 'l ° oa^ )* a.m., Impetigo* eruption of
the dtU ftofttlUti eallod lad tan fire . St.Fr. iapdtl&o; 
orette* do la l t  (enfant*).
fourSeinee ( Xce«r^^u a .f .p l .,  tire  dan* «<§# irir..rf r..._ *
to to Vo© ft*h, ill-humored* Parle- 1  pa*, 11 eel dan# #e«
***** St*fr* %tre Wmirrii, 4« man vat #e humour*
f i tH IU !  )# «djM chilly* ©old* <*♦«
faard lllls  * aia fau. Sea frddl^lauat. Sfc*fr«
t f t i f  oft f«« fraid.
feurmar (+ce^^^ }# v . t r . ,  to close* See frdanor. S t.fr. 
f«m r*
ItW H li j # m*f*, ai€htha*&* St.fr* ea&o&Xeroot*
f o u r t l l l e r  ), r*iat** to wiggl®, fidget.
U t U  I r w ^ U X e ;  U « l  U  t « ^ s  tu  f e u r t l l l e s .  
f rd tl l l  or. •* ftfi tar*
fawrrtar ( <̂a.v*~ j 6- ^  a.m.* February. &t*Pr* f4rri#r*
ftr*  < -j-tv )# _______k la brass®, variety of t«coi 
«t»f« pod roaches thro# foot la length; hlaaaha*
uavy feoaa; ____ ©erdde, crowder pee; . foul do*
_,____ alaa, dwarf or buach feea&s «*—  ̂acabourtt naif*
slo ts to lf , black-eyed pee: ^ ^  plate* llaa  or butter 
Voui da yard* toad areea beau*
haricots da A ifflm loo  r a r l l t l f  e tlttv lo i par les for* 
a i t r t  da la  parol###*
fdrl C 'f- * v 7 )» a*a*, okra (Hiatus eseuleatus)* Also
sadat*
ft able >* adj., truatworthy. fn |>«tx 1  dir# ot;
i l  ast t labia* St.Fr, & qui l*oa pout to fier#
ft ah or (-f*Je )t r-tr*. to take a trick at card# with a 
trap* J* ore pals quo J* l**vais, »al# 11 **a fi©h$. 
St*lr. aapartar uaa lord# euz carte# otoc an ateut*
flat C"f)c  ̂ )• *«*• • fall* serve (fig .) . 1 1  aura pa# la
f t  el da fair# ?a* St.fr* taupet.
St.fr* _* sail* bitters®##*
flirosasl C *j* )f adv.* such* a a ay. Sou# autre# cm
a tt lrw a a t «• s*. 8*. MiE,EiMt,> ftiXXSJ&at*
s ia f f .  f tf t t t i l lla
(j*}G-Y )# »*f*,  -.T. & Vlagi-«*uatrc h«17»4«
apiaal aenlagliis, infantile paralysis. St.Fr, adaimglbe* 
i ^ U n i .  viUftatifUd »»Udr« J , de feta*
f i l m  it#  foin*. , de lalt* ua&ulamt
f« w #  St.Fr. nW re de Halt#* ^  do l&pin, tula­
remia. da pom de U l i f tick fw «r. St.Fr* f tlf t#
•6 d«fi«eie per la  pi qua d*mae liqe#» ***«****«* longue, 
Mlftfla f m r .  St.Fr. malaria* ^ ^  de rat* typbms
fever. St.Fr* typhus. gm d«  typhoid fever.
St.Fr* typhoids.
f tto llo t )* a.m.* vlll*»e*-the~misp$ ignis
falmit* ligh t which appeare and leads people* Believed 
te be eoml a t  a baby who died before reeslvlitg taptleat* 
St.Fr* fee Fellat*
fight { ' f a ' t t  b .  f .* fight* ooaflte t, frays altercation,
• f u t t l a .  St.Fr* batatlle, la tte .
f l f t t e e itX ), a.f.* white fig* St.Fr* varidhf
de f t  see blanche.
f lg a e r  )» a .m ., fig tree* St.Fr. ft gut or.
f t l  C ), a.m.,   _  i  carreamx* i  volatile*
meek mire* St.Fr. grillage k  trip le torsion pear el&tmre, 
gdndralem eat. . i  piquant** de for, barked
m ire. St.Fr. reaee a r tif io ie lle , f i l  barbel4*
ftla m d ria  ( - f t l S ' J * * ’ a.m., loan, awkwardly built
pereea. St.Fr. personae aalgre e t  de ta llle  nal proper- 
t i e t l s .
St.Fr. ftlamdria, ta ll , lanky person.
ft la m t < “f 1 ). adj., creeper, climbing* trailing.
Mm r o s ie r  f i l  a n t . St.Fr. gri spent.
Filer < +* )* r . ln t . ,  to ran, climb like vine (of
plant#). St.Fr. reaper.
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t'j'* ^  }* . 41 vt A  #f wfeiafcay. ¥lans y m d r t  a te  y-
t l l t i  « rl asm* *«!?»«« &%9v r .  s«i^*
< U l«  < f O*' >* »oin  end son. s t.y r . f i l i a l .
ftlXala >* **̂ *» 81*Pr. flXXsal#.
m»p#r K ▼*%*. s«* M£IJUb»sl*
a i m  *° )* adj.* tly, slaver, ewmisg* IX ««t ftloa
•■■■•■ lw l| I fi«t Xf finotfcor. S«« sottrl s aont ftss«s 
f i l m s  X UMfiMtt •! £chappoat. fia t ?«»«•
8 l . f r .  ,._.i.. n.a«» roeoe, svla&ler.
Ha { 'f }* ate.* vary* extras#!?. $a ©*e»t ft* %%S*. 
H«fr« i r i t ,  w lrlifita it*
8 8 . 1 ft ad j., f ltc , *x8 r« itt delicate.
flaftfomd {'f^'f'f0 >• a.*.. «x8 r«i« d e p t h  (of woods).
I ••# f tH i  teas Xs fisftfead da te l s. 8 8 .fr* lift fond. v
fla t (-p** ), adj., proper, delicate, elegant. 0 *e*t #te
mm% pas flat* St. ?r. delic&t, dldgaat.
flilS M t (Xiaifao j# ate.* entirely* pay fas tip* theron&klyv 
dll# Xfa fa it  finiseat- S t.fr. ave© perfection.
f i s t  ^ )* &.tM (rtM U |« t ornament* (needle work).
I l l#  a tenjemr* das fione *ur ee* rate*. St.fa* ornament* 
t t f t l l x r t  de r a ta .
f l r s i n  (-̂ a<>no )# n.n.* fires an. S t.fr. pompier.
flssaa )* a.a*• spool, spindle. S t.fr. fmeeam.
ftasaa (4 -(a*c>' )# a ,* .. Jar* S t.fr. teeal.
8 t . f r .  ________» fla te .
I***-0) )• f*lr, {larar.)» t© hail far rido* JT**t 
amhftrgud 4««i 1© promior ©bar p #  J ffti flag. St.Fr. 
tr r lU y  ©LSI© »«Uft«UX« ♦» fat iM i ua
Slomkor C }* r .tn t.,  r.t. . , do* youau, to har©
© violout, U«k. S t.?r. regard©? aro® poo©!©!**
*+
O H M r ( ) ,  t . U t . ,  to apart f t a . . .  8 t.F r. Jatw  
4m flftS*#**
a i w r  f )# r . i a t . . to god about. All© ©»t toujour*
oprfeo flfca©?. 3 t.fr . rftd©?.
5i.Fr. . to ©troll, loot.
f t l i  w »  -omo© j# n.m. a ad fa, gadabout -
St.fr. ftdttf. ;
< 'j-f̂ 'k-O. 5* Taint., OR , to ftftSt©, pTOtftftftO
of M ag sotlis to talk much about ao thing; to think amok 
Of ©nooolf; to Oitv off. 9 t  ©%©at «ia homo $ml on 
flnm*mo. 8 t . f r .  prdtomdre do fair© beaueoupi poolor 
k©a»oomp I  prop©a do rlon; a# doanor do granda aira*
St.fr. - to fling, ttrov.
flat~boat ( / f ^ ^  ), b .b ., flathoat. s t .f r .  pe tit
kfttomm f it  a la forma d fua ok aland.
A m  < ). occurgo, plaguo. S t.fr. fl£au.
flankor {-L l c b *  y# ▼.tr . , to kaat, thrash, ©hip. J* 1 1 ai
kin f la w  pom Oft i m*a dit. 3 t .fr . kattro, dotraor w  
roldo do eompa do fouot.
fikofeo ), Adf», ta ilta r  . to eat, trim
otrmlgfct, arm.
floooo ( )• ©**•# flatfe. tt.fr*  flat con. M
fkooo light (^/cs/o.rfe ft*m.# flashlight, St.fr* pkaro
4 lootrl*mo* feu k del at a.
fftftt# <4/€t wither oft* ft# roe® a r#au flit®* ^
fthUf* * 1 f lf ttr i.
M̂WW ( 4 ^ ^  )» #•*♦* ., , , -, ft# X# Touooaimte* ehryoonthesinit.
***• fUfefa&ftft* «.*** oftryoanthftno*
S u f i  )* #dj** printed* flowered <0 * olosftj*
tto fft l im it *  SI.Fr. Ittll#  ft f l •»»«, ft y)m#«i*
ftfttr# )# ▼•!»!., U flir t*  1 1  #«t toujour# oprfto
f l i r t  tW  tt»  #111##* #t*fr. Illftftf , fair# I t
fl#u )* ***** ItH tttift*  8 t.Fr* grippo.
Clotto* <4 ^^ )♦ »^f*pl.* float{of fiehing met$« Starr,
f l t l l m  I t  ft lo t.
am { + N ). m.*.. •tor# tKI«««fy flue* lo flu do I t f t t  
t f t  tout bonebd. St,Fr. teyen do ehoatlmfte.
fimrie* C - f ) .
fluxltu# ft# pot trift#*
Ml# ( )t &•>•» 1 ## -_1T--- U t»«ty S i.fr. p m tt*
s t i r ,  U ttf*  St*?r* foie*
fOUtire <4 <^^ )• #*#*• wild# foot girl* y## ft# eoo
l t i l l r t« ( #1### ro illeate  fill#* St.3Pr. f ill#  ft# *##»■
rate# rdpmtatlea.
l t . f r .  ... . . playful, frieky*
f# llo rtt C 4 ° ^ ' )* n.f*, felly, foellobuoeff* 3>es feft#
t proud do# eeep# ft# fe llerte . St.lftr. folio.
f#s##r C ^se  )* t* t r . , to kook. butt, to oabri ea to 
fearer * 1  t» look out poo. s t .f r .  frapper dee oontoo.
food ( 4 ’ ># adj.* do op, profound, ft# putt# out fond.
H tt  qafear. 8 t.fr*  prefund.
feutatae A«l,t soft spat at crowa of infant1 s
bead, li.yp . fontanelle*
(•{>.£*./ )t adv., *n ________, by force. On l 'a
f a i t  l a i n  oat l«r$aX» par force.
I tW l  )♦ *•*«, prison, poolteatiery. IX o 4t£
I f t lt  aaaiat aa format. SA.fr. prison 
IUH« , . .. . , orlniaal.
fore# in ter j . and eeaj., X . so, so »u«b, ta
a««t to. A force, e’est m l*  J * poor yt« arranger no# 
eheveux X fo n t  aa tbte eat sale. A force e*eet bon 1  fa 
•aagaf trap* J 1 roe Jamal e l ’eblier k  f o r c e  j * a i  mm poof* 
ft^fr* toot, tells*eat.
foroer < >, r . i a t . ,  ■. «af, to laom se  aataata
pleated (Agria*)* l #al t o  re  4 sur le rl« c»te aa&la.
S t.fr. aafiaaUf**
fbruer < ■f0<*̂ e )* e*iat*, to press, cause to work It era?
to be abandont (of work)* to Ararat 1 force & o9te hour©} 
le  taaat a paa le teaps de fltiner. 3t.Fr, l i f t  urgaat, 
pro*ear.
fere lea ( g ), a .a ., prisoner, convict. XI a III  eta
fereiea. 8 t . f r .  ferpat.
la r ta r t ), n .f ., strain, twist, epraln in the
task. J* a *al Asasl einae fer$ure, S t.fr, foalare* 
tow As rein*
fsi ssi ss ( 4 ^1" ) ,  n .f •, t tre  on n . .. to be develop- 
lac* 2*oe flears sent en fornonoe. 8 t .? r . en formation.
foot < ~f ̂  )• adj., highly seasoned, peppery, &eut#~weir
ei o 'e s t aeee* fort* 8 t.F r. assalsoaol, piquant.
m
fon4oor < ‘jhU*€kG ), r.in t* , to flee, turn ta il ,  run. J 1*! 
veulu lo battre , nolo 1 1  a foud&d. Sl.Fr, ee sourer, 
e’esqulner, a*dehapper.
foot Hard, <•»* {_/ uyal~/ )• see ear* poreee vhe
l» t t  » ? ^ r ih ls |t fif tit hi#t«U «v«t|id«?»! settler* 
$%•$?« #oi *e s il*  da et so Xe regard# pa*«
fssiX le-feollle { )* a*»* * k&agseil * &&»WVm N
esvle*
fw U ltr  ( j~uJ ^  )» f . i n t lo 4tgj to XI# for* dig ant* 
f»«tll*r eiaae fo9 «i» TouHXer d»« pease* de terra*
SI«Yf» <m««r, ,., i | r i « t to eeareh, look
lif«  fo«ill« aprfca et i« n «  lo tsroover* st*Fr. faultier 
iw f*
fault* *a < j* sl*  )* atj*, thleleset* h««fyj crovdad; epa#ua* 
3* to f«MO OOt 0 0 * 0 0  fool (t* I f  SOUS# l itU  fool I eo 
hi or »« eelr* C *e*t fault, to pear poo vof r X trover#* 
ii«fr« traps i ooobl 4; epa#se*
lO iltf  < ‘f+ s l*  j # v*tat«* ___ esr, to eppre##* trasspXe
fs , m  overt to pot ease thing over aeseese* XX e voulu 
falre to trots evd ««, so l« J*u els #0 * 1  va pee fooler 
tttf. St»Pr* fooler ass pledei toper*
fesreha (~fv/>r/  )• >*f«» ereteh of lege* St.fr. esfsar*
share#
fesrehar f -f4/|pJ-ft )* v * tr.» felre 1.in..,̂  ....... to eauee to
deviate* tieeaade. X ve pee so fefre fesreher do #a j 1 al 
veolo fair*. 8 t .fr . dissuade?*
feorgailler < j# v.tr** to host for; to see#
op eeerehlac fart to uphreld, rate ever eeele* J* 1 fel 
t i t  fewgstller peu #* i l  * felt* St.Xr, foul 1 1  or; re- 
prtsaader.
fesrrees ( "f0*~° )• ».». » finger head###. A1 ao dolftfloa.
Sh#Pr. deigtler.
S t*fr«  . —.  ehoath* holeter*
So«pre-*ae# ( ^ edj»* eurieue, *tteoey*. 31 t*dtele
pee # 1  fesrre-se#* t*aural# pee v« $#» St#rr. eorleor*
i m
foutalo# |  j t adj.* ltr«  ^  IT̂» «* aaatt* . ....-*
t# foal puttfc* out of oof to* no ftomo foutat*« & '#■*'"
tftlla , St. ? t. t t f i  ttt^c^eil.
ftottfr# ( 'f*' K **r#f** a# .T,r, - do* to ri&ieulo, *c«ff 
at* »*tea opart of* Oa d it 9 0  pou 0 0  foutro do quolqu*#!#* 
S t .fr . o# aoquor do.
foutr# < -f*' )t r*ref** t'«a . ..... 0 0 0  aal* aat to «$tr# 
a to o t*  f*  a*#* fouo pa* sal* S t .P r . *« aoquor &03 00 
llfittf do*
fM&p# { )* a .* ., pa* otft ......... aot at all*
S t . f r .  poo da tout* aaouaoaont*
foat*aoo*r C ^  r*iat»* to fool around* tr f  «a~
a m t t f t t l l f  to do anything. dal* tu poux pa* fair* 
o rlta  ll*  t*M apfli foutuaaeor. S t.fr. pordr# 0 0 a 
t i p  a, pordro «oa t ip *  4 fair# ua« ottooo aaladro ltiaat*
fraie&o ( )# a*f*, tr##*#. Alloa* oar la  gal ari a 
pou prendre la  Oosma frafeko* S t.fr . fr*i s* 1 la  _■.. T...* 
la  tli# eool trta sa . S t.fr . a# f n l# .  at trap## la  ,. 
preadr* la  - to a lt la t i t  tool V rtttt. S t.fr .
proa&ro 1 # f ra i t .
frsfoko ( 4 Ir€^ )• #*f** eoupor clone ,, ... to take
to tftt*t loci** oat t i t  t i l l  out* J* to l i t ,  II a ooupd 
olaao f r t t e l t .  S t.fr. a# p n d ro  loo |««tet ma ttt»  
•**af«ir»
frafoOmr {"f1rC’l<RV" )* a*f*. tro#*o* cool a ir . $9m la
fraio&oar aprVa-aidl* our la malaria f ta t- l lr t?  S t.fr. 
bri»t, vtat fmfta*
f r ^ f t r  ). t r .t r .# au aftfar. to voaro
e lo tt, at#* J*atraia frapp6  ataao bill*  ooororio au 
s l t l i f .  3 t.fr . tlooor.
ItlttU cr ( r f r e d i j e  )( y .u t . ,  to *« .old. .hftvor f n .
•Old. Y l.s. atl< &• Is .tw l .4 . ,  t'« . sprfe. frddlller. ?
**• au M >  «•»»•
f*tdiXIease, ~e*ae j  )# adj.. ©eld natm red*
frddiXtanae «»8 nt toutf j 9 mm mat* »ix eeu w U t 
Ufm« afts HI* Il«7 r« frilena*
3Er4ftip r* |*t*# to grew ©old, #e©X off. (a
oo««a«« It fru trt «*o«t pmfett tamp a pou I t  m l  ml «»&« 
itftr# ee r*f»Uir (te i«pi}*
fa amnia ( )t &»a#l eheeee* $t«?v«
C -f ), t . i » „  i t  «1 «M. U h  f w » « .
Si»lr« fom f*
< f ). **». Al«« fMML fro»*-
ft.Dr* foumt.
f f t t  ( * f a*a*. freight tf titt, payer Xe --.-^ he 
pay $t*fr. train I  aarehaadlae*
frhte { ' f f c | r t  ) *  o d j M  oeol, eeld. &*©ea eat f p f c h e *
ta ire  Caf weather), t« ha cold. $a fa it  fr&te*
a t t l r  (of persenc). ta ha cold. J*al f r t t t  le i dan**
l t . f r .  freldi faire fratdg avoir froid*
£*laaioailla )f a.f.* etew* St.Fr* aarta
ta fr lea ttlo .
St.Fr. frloftftdotit, lard ad real ittw.
f r t l e r  < e )# r*iat*, ta shiver, treahle froa cold. 
f fa i f r i l l  temte l a  aatt* Al«o f r l i i l l t r *  S t.fr. ttwi* 
tlor, iralat tar.
fringe# )# a*f., A la . gadding about. Alla
•at parti# A la  f r l t f t i .  s t .f r .  mm promenade*
S t.fr. fringeer, ta eat a da ah (pap*)*
fr lp e a n e r ie  gree&laee*. 3t*Fr»
gearmaadisa«
l t . f r .  -rT  ___ * r e f a t f f ,  knavl ehaeae*
fripen#ear, ~«n.te { -̂ -v- • p*> **")» a* and adj. , greedy.
t m
Sluttoaomo poraon* «ro*dr. ffXattoaouo* St.Ft * soairaattd.
fotioi* ) t t ,  l r .  ( lo ro * .)» to do hurried ly , W itt*
***# F iat &d£» Otftit* J*ai f r l ie h  9 *. St.Fr* tOolor*
IMM? (^.trob'*' ), t.I f#  tad In t .* to oerufc. St.Ft* roarhir*
fx»U««B|« (X K©f>; say MMTOiag* St.Ft. four**
H t«« |t.
**•■* t'f*"0*'*' )« » * f-. •**« AX** ir jm i*  tr v tm i. s » .w .( m u .
fHIW iH ( ^ Aim frattair.
St. Ft. ^ p tr a l l  do at on •« tort pour U t t r  to llftft*
f t m t  { - L ^ o i ^ i  a*f., oat. See tw r t . jtewl* »*.**• 
fftuxai.
tarn i f ^ Y  )* »*••* fault* &•• fra a eont plefa do Tor# 
**to undo. St. Ft* fru it.
f f l t t  <'f1"7wi’v’a )♦ drtarolo. At## bruooo. St.Fir.
plmie fine.
f rm a tttr  )fr T .ia l., to dri*#le. Moo
Vgaaaooor. St.Fr. to a t  or mao piute fine*
f*$uro < )• a .f* . fee*. So oo fu tu re  I s t .F r .
Ftsaro*
f*S&r* blenofce C*fjf̂  )• n.f.* roehe rrTI1-n..̂ .. ____*
k trtf trd  eov. j8 i«lr* vaehe do to rtoe hereford.
fOado (4 >fvwe >. a .f . , _̂_r„i „ do vidi, hoot of the day.
S* proa&e toujour* otn t i t  #oaoo don# to fuade do aid! * V! 
St.Ft. aoaoa* do la  cnada ofeaXoar oatro aAdi at mao 
hour# om mao hearo ot doatle*
t m
ft** ©lie *uf• , f#aaa 1©. St.'Tr. fe*©tl»*
f«w w  ('fv t 6  )* ***•♦ OiSAt & b*®b0 ©*
St.Fl** bialWBU
*** )» »**•* _... __ a© ©«X1©, a&ddltt tr©©» St*?r*
«W»*
t& { y< k  )» taper. Sad l i s t .  and p i. &dr<leff, («**•)» look? 
$#•1 6 # $a. 8 t.F r. ragar&e, regarda*.
gat?** )» v . t r . ,  to graap* catch hold ef. J* X*ai
f t f t l  par le  col * J f»l gcf fd brancha pan pa a iomber.
5t.Fr. aaltlr*
St.Fr. ..... ... . to book with a g m f t t  to gaff.
gagalleer ( cja <3 * v.iat* . to gergla. Ale© ira llitr,
ffFifffffiFfio^r* St.??* g&rgtHatr.
gagatte ), n .f .# trigger e? p a .  5t.Fr. ddta&te*
gaohette.
|i |f t» r  )» v . t r . ,  to via. oarn. 1 1  a paa Jaaai*
C«dt4 aa via. 8 t.Fr. , , . .. ((japft ).
gagaor ( ^ )"*G ) ,  v . l n t . ,  aa _____  .. ta  oeaveX eeee, gat
bat tar. XI dtalt hi a aalade dim each# aa eatr, mala 1 1  
aa gaga* l  oHt hour*. 8 t.Fr. aa reaettre (&*ua« aaladia).
gall lard, —a t ). adj.. healthy. Coma eat pa
vaT ?*•• aaaas galllard auJour**hul, ? im t St.lf*
aa boas* eaatd. ttra paa . ,. ._   to aenclruate* St.??.
avoir aaa aaaetruee.
8 t.Fr. . strong, vigorous, hearty.
g a la  a ( <*<*'' ̂  \  b . b », t i g  game cock. Alao raiae. 
S t .Fr. eaq da eea b a t.
galaaca { 9 0  ^ s ), a .f •, swing (child*a). St.Fr. 
halaapolr.
gal aaa a r )# v .tr. and lo t ., to swing* rook.
8 t.Fr. balancer.
galaat da m it (9 a ^ # j# a.a ., might hi o ora lag cereus
( 8 a1 *»le*r*us grandlflorue).
gald rer )# v . t r . ,  to plane (wood). St*Fr. r lf le r,




St.Fr* (For painting©)* balcony ( theater)*
)# a , f ,# cake layer* Jf*at Fait ©la boa 
H i m  a©oo li qa&tre galotbe© you le  baser. St.Fr. couch# 
i t  H im .
St.Fr. ...   , aaall Flat ©ale©*
galtei« ~>©ase (cja/0 y —&i-  adj., rough surfaced, scaly. 
H i tr^ftti ©at gftltux, a t i t  tlnftt gournouill© t t i  ©ate* 
Si.fr . r e t t lm .
galfa ( )• *»*•>« ©reedy per eoa. Sal fa, tu usage*
H» itt*  See H .fr . goaruaad, ©elafro*
©el lea  tie© ^  , dl serder, confueioa, i t « t .
S t .f r .  i ia t r ir t ,  eonfusiom.
St.Fr. - unintelligible epeech.
C*lt««r ), ».»»., t .  AIm « * « llw t.
St.Fr. {U«Mli*r.
Cd*<A* (4*^5J ), a .f ., g u t  .mutt.* st.Tr. jm i i
l r t < 9  {ga ° ). r to r iiu d , n tak*. J* l 'a l  tem l
©la boa galop. St.Fr. rSprtnaad. dene ela ade.*
la  a t le r i  i ia t .  J f serai 1& dans ©In galop. St.Fr# 
teat I  l+heuro* blentSt, tcatSt.
S*tep© (9 a /* )• adr., 1  la  ,T1_______   hurriedly, hastily.
F*a* fait ©a a la  galep©{ ef©*t pas propre. St.Fr. 1 
la  U te.
galop© <9 a^P  )♦ a .f .,  ©a . ■ la heat (of animals),
ruttlag* Chi©an© on galop©. St.Fr. on rut.
gal ©per ( <^alop^ }{ t .  tr . and In t., to pursue, chases to
run, go fast, hurry. J* l*ei galopS fort, e* t i t  garsen. 
Salop©, J f to die. St.Fr. peureaivreg oourir, so h&ter. 
St.Fr. -  * to gallop.
IS*
galoper y9 var«« feire to »«&ftg«v mu*
t f t n i i .  J  f i l l  g«l«|tr Mi bienle. St.Fr. dirtcar. 
tMMÎ  lU f f i l f i ,
SamelXe <<yx t̂/ j t a . f . , elrealar veedea bowl used far 
Imiftilftc t#«gh| fcalf «f vftiif»iUft* On « 6 « oh a cun
cam ell a de « td tf t>  St.Fr. «̂ %U«| u i i  i » e  A o U l i #  
d*us »4m  i fm «
tttg  )• a.m., gtA£, band. 6 **et 1 * mSme cams da X*
mime bead# da crapule. St.Fr* clique, baade, troupe.
camif {<)«♦'/•(• }, a»m. 9 pocket knife. St.Fr. eaalf.
|M 4 «  ). ▼.»*., *. I — *  »t. Alt. *»««*«♦
St.Fr. recorder*
cmrde-eemm ), a.m., blinker, blinder (an here#**
bridle). St.Fr. o ail litre .
Card-eel ail { <ja»-so/ey a.m., American bittern (Bo tarn«
IttUgiMMU).
sard-aelell { c ^ b ^ o l ^ j  ), a.m., •unbeaaet. St.Fr. aorta
da be an at quo portent lea feaaaa da eamp&cme pear aa 
protdsar centre la  aalail.
carcemleer (^a ^ K a* ). r . t r .  and in t., to corgle.
dim cmcalleor* sa il oar. 3t.Fr. c a r r i s e r .
Car so tan (oa.Mot^' a.m., Adam • a apple. St.Fr. ponme
d'Adam.
garsaa1 1 1  or ( ^ a ^ uye )# to aork la oloroalF
faabloa. do poorljr. T*e« tout carcoullld so* St.Fr. 
Cbefeer, giXmdtr.
Carlot ( ^ j 0  )» a.m., a talllaa. St.Fr. dtalon
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t* it« t to hurl* throw. $ar©ohe~mo 
f i r  I £Ar«ett tot fttftsi te«t partout. t i fa i t r n i i i
I l>*om« $t«rt* lm«rt
), a .* ., Wi«u, ftquandering. C’oat 3 u**ft 
•la eitp il to fait* &aspillage.
gtipUXarA, -o ^ }, adj., a.». mad f.»
v tiU M f oquaadoror. pa e*aot gmsplllardl St.Fr* 
g*cplll«urv •«««*
goaofeor (9 6^e )* »•*♦* horao oa lo ft la  draft teaa.
SUFr* I ’aaiaal da 0 8  to gaadfeo l*ua attotago on pair#*
gooagaor )# r . t r . ,  to waste, aqua* dor. II a
tw t ooa argoat. ..,....,, , i _. i f  ▼.tat** to loaf* II
oat tout la  lotpi mprts garagaor? 9 0  m l  p it olaao 
oorda* St.Fr. gasplllsr; fl&aor. falndaator.
garaaaor (<) ^ i Ke )* ▼•tr. 8 0 0  HSfiOH*
garloa ( ), a.m., craw {of fcirdo). St.Fr. jmfcot.
goo (9a'z- )# a .a ., gasoline. St.Fr. a*sauce. 
St.Fr. . gas.
gasatta ), a .f . ,  newspaper. St.Fr. Journal•
gasea ), *.*.» ta ll gross. St.Fr. dtendue &fherfce»
tmalti.
St.Fr. > flao grass, lava, tu rf.
t t t i  ( ^ s ), a .f .p i . ,  pooplo. Saas las grandee gene 1
fml moat pa. St.Fr. ).
garni a, *i&e y ~*K), n.n. mad f . ,  cousin .. f i r s t
cousin. St.Fr. gemaiu, ••*
gfronlua cjoi^h j«**•• j# n .a ., ___ 1  la rose, oveel
ge rani urn ( pelargonium eapl latum ) . St.Fr* gdranium rosat
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U» Frame*)*
g^Foat C"5eK:> )* *•».* bramble* briar. St.Fr. remae*
m H r  <3 e^ e )* ***»*♦• to timke £«iHne» be affeeted In
itw «M , 8 t*Yr. £««ilculer, ftir t deo g«st«« Afltfilit*
geatomx, -euee ( y9 adj.* offeeted to aamaero*
5 l.P t . gul eat effoetd  dona ie«  aonvoaonte, sea man 1 tree .
CKcmv {< '̂<?e >. f .U t . ,  t .  k M . aptrlt.&Xr. Jig, «l«g
dame*. S t.fr. da&ttt a w  verve, danttt one gfgu** 
domeor I  elaquett*.
gtaga )• adj., pool#  . bar A-rock chicken.
St.Fr. pool# taefeetd* de blame «t de nolr on eri»«
^iataa {3^9 )* »•*•» *m n-,r r-,r. i* htgb spirit*, very
MP- 8 t«Pt« trbs en train, on verve*
rlmgnor ( 5 ^ 9 e ). v.int*, to cut eapore* fro lie .
St.Fr* botire doe entrechat*, fa»tat«r«
girttmaomt (̂ T̂ owvo )* a.m., pumpkin. St.Fr. petirea*
a .f  . v clou do . whole clove* Alta
g l t t w .  ml rove. St.Fr* girofle.
giroqu* ), a .f . .  elou do .. , . ..* whele clove. Alao
CjJOUUL* Strone*
f t m t  ( Ti K;>v ), a . f . , olou do ______. whole clove.
Aloe eh rv tJ U  &\KQ3LSUL* St.Fr. g lro flt.
diet or ( 3 >* *•*•• glsaard. st.F r. gdeler.
t l t d l t a l  ) ,  » .* .» gladiolus. St.Fr* glaieml.
I -
«&*£ Ĉ  )* a .* ., plekereleeed (Fentederia eordata}*
v U d  I t l i ,
A&&iae ), **f.€ etahbie aad graae la  field after
h*rre*tlag aa vMeh a teak le  turned to i?m«« at*#?*
at herbea *ui re*teat dan* le* ehaap* mprbm le  
m i eeeumge*
glalaer a*iat*. to glean* le t bbtee mat aprfc*
|l«iM 7 tea* la  olaa* 5t.#r* glaaer*
rlead C * 1 ?  » . * * , lash (thong at and of vtip). 
St-#?* aech* (da feuet)»
g le a ie  ^  )* n .f . t gland, le  doe tear a eeupd le*
glaatee pea fair* eortir la  peeteae. St.#r* gland**
d*%. ( <yM ). *«*., also trio light hulh. 3t.?r. aaj>««l«.
glaire )t a*f,# pride* m tty *  St.Fr. I t t r t l*  fftttitl
St-#?* ,. glory*
£ielre d*A«le a*#., «iae«* tree* Also
leaeoe* St.Fr. alaoea*
glaire da aatln < n*f*t morning glory elite
(of the genu* Ipeuoea).
g&erleweetd < y9 n.f*# pride, realty, haughtl*
aeee, St.Fr. f t l r t l ,  vanitl, arrogance*
glerlear* -P~l- )$ adj•, proud, rain of Areee
ate* See ▼auteur. St.#r. fie r, qui a de la  raaitd I  
pro pot Aa aaa ettaaeut**
gaftapo ( P a P )• »•#*♦ aoreel of candy or other tidbit
giro* gratia ta efcildrea by a etorekeeper when a paroHaea 
ia  aade* 3t.#r. prdeant Ae marchendit* effort par at 
Myektad tax enfant* qui feat do* aohete*
is?
galagain }, ad j., complaining* life less , whitting*
Oes tit*  gar?ons scat asses gnlngnins. St.Fr. plelgnant, 
pisuralchant.
galele ( v» * I ), a .f . ,  yawl* small boat. St. ?*. yole
< j * t  )•
de f 9* ), ▼.int.,   ahead, to continue. Tu peux go
»▼! la  faucheuso. St.Fr. continuer.
gobs >. a .f . ,  chunk* hunks mouthful. Etane gebe do
home. 11 a prie cinno gresse gebe de ris . St.Fr. gres 
mcrecau; bouehde.
gsbolet )( a.».* drinking glass. lttrape-me
sin gobelet 4*earn. St.Fr. Terre a bolre.
St.Fr. . goblet, tumbler*
gebor ( oj ?i>e, ># r . t r . ,  to hack. St.Fr. hasher.
St.Fr. . to swallow* gulp down.
gedron { y o d r *  )# a.a.* coal tar. St.Fr. goudroa. ohemln 
do . asphalt road. St.Fr. chemis asphaltd.
gsdland ( ^k/o/^ ), n.a.* tadpole. St.Fr. tbtard.
St.Fr. . sea gull.
gege { J o y o ), n.a.* rectum. St.Fr. reetum.
goitre )* n.f.* goitre. St.Fr. . . n . m . ,  goitres
, . n .f . ,  wen.
gem be { a? ho )* a.m., f4vl. sort of soup made with
okra. flld . sort of soup with meat, dried* fish,
chicken* or ether fowl base seasoned with flid  (q.w.). 
St.Fr. sorts de soupe dont la base est le fru it du 
gembo; sorte de soupe de vlande* polsson sdohd, ou vo­
la t i le  assaisenad de f i l l .
St.Fr. .. okra.
genae do mar ( )t a .f . ,  eea p » ; black atsphsati©
Inape I m 4  ftlottf the tt*ek«« of  the lentetana gulf coaet 
and meed ee chewing due by children. S i.fr. heuXee 
aeiree aephaXiiquee d^peolee par le  eerie emr lee plage* 
Ae le  e tte  le  lea# dm self* dm Mlaeigma.
|M e >* e .in t. (meed in laflm. and p.p. only)* to
g e , leer © . J* me got«« 2 1  lu ll g«s« ip«ad | fai 
merle!* 3 t .f r .  o iler, partly.
dSOnfle ( )• eAJ*, •volltef full* Son pled a ream
geafle. le  erne eet genfle. SUlr. enfll, genfll*
gen* ( J** )« »•«*• - h d^i l .  dor© of garlic. St.fr*
gemeee* *• eaten, eet ton bell. St.Fr. capsule do
eetoa. . . de pecan©, outer hull of the pecan nut*
St.fr* breu de la  net x dm paeonier.
gong eon < 9 UJ* )* u.n.t fellow catfish (laptops e lim rls ) .
goullplat K y d ' P J *  ). a .a ., gourmand, greedy person, 
heary eater* St.?r» geull&fre.
i i i f g n i m  ( to make throaty notes*
emvt, nutter. e t.f r . fair* dee bruits de gorge, greener* 
groan el er*
gomrmer ( ▼.int.* aorbs* to fawn over, make
ameh or or. play up to* Ga-l! gemrmsr aprb* cot bonne. 
St.fr• callnor, flatter.
gaumonlllo ) 9 n .f .. frog* S t.fr. greneatlle*
g© A table ( adj., delicious, delightful, pleaelng.
(a a'eat g ©A table. S t.fr. dllieleux, qui p la it an gelt.
geuttibre ), a .f ., leak. Afctrap© oln baeein pom
nettre at la gemtttbre eet. 3t.fr. role d9eam.
St.fr. * gutter along seres of reef.
grabst ( j s - a b o  y9 a.m., seed pod of carteln plante such at
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.o ttoa, liUtazSStal*. ). ®t0  ml outer hull of pecan,
capsule de eoten* etc.* cesse de la  paean*.
grade j # a .n ., venter ea ....... te expand* make
veneer* le aagaeinier nente en grade* St.Fr. augnemter 
let merchandise, fat re du profit-
graduation )# a .f . ,  someone emeat exerciee-e*
we weir na f i l l s  I  la  graduation t  c* soir. St.fr* elrl* 
Male 4 l*eeeastea de la eortie de l f£oele.
g r a ft  gner y 9 tr . and re f .* to scratch; to
mrlte ha d ir. sorihbl*. he ehat ra te graftgmer* 1 1  a 
graftgad pa* J* peax pee l 1 l ire . S t.fr. dgrattgaer; 
g r l f f e n e r .
graftgeara y p a .f . .  scratch; scribbling.
St.fr. dgratlgsaret griffeannge.
grain ), n.n.« _ _  de keenid, dlnple. St.Fr*
feesette.
grain ages h q j  ). n.m.pl., seeds for planting.
J’agfcte nee grainages avd lul. St.Fr. eenenoe*
gratae k  volet ( )v a.m., type of native lotus
(Melonho luteej*
gmlaette ), a .f . ,  tree frog# St.Fr. rainette.
graisee ( ), a .f . ,  de eoohen, lard for cooking
purposes. Also ___ douce. St.Fr. salXMloux.
grater ), v . t r . , to pareh, pop (corn) . Fleas oes
neue entree k ©• solr; on re greler du fcac-fcac. St.Fr. 
gxl l le r .
grappe (<}*-&/? )t n«f», itre  on ■ to he heeded (of
rlee). St.Fr. on dpi s.
i m
CFCoeee )t eaux  r dl shooter. St. Fir.
tnoure*.
) •  **f»« iteh . St.Fr. ddmangai sea.
gratea i 9 *~*£? i*«M €r*okU&<* 01 s e t  $« J*ein»©,
le  jf tl i  d» note can * r * t ® n » .  St.Fr. e r e t e a * ,  friton*.
C*cite < )t B.C., U vU ai out, JH at deand
• t » t  to r n  f n l t a .  St.Fr. n i l t  de coups; rdprInando.
grotter { j# o*tr. . allu»eiief ta strike,
St.Fr. fre t te r.
C 9 ^  )* «aXtifit«r. 3 t.fr . eeariflac**
tear, e t l t i m m .
g r tr t l l  a. a.# gras el. 1*0 ctesia do gr*T»il
fftfat derma t ta aolsea, S t.fr. frttle r*
f»«ft I Qj*-*** ), adj. and a .n ., nee, Inexperienced, sue*
polluted la manners. II eet green comae tout. S t.fr. 
near earn, eaae experience, •«&« emit are.
f r t t l  ( ^A-e je* j # m .a ., r u f f l e  (O sed lecerk ). s t .F r .  r e le n t ,
ruche.
f r l f a t  ( ctjh<z% ), a .f . ,  coffee pet. St.Fr. eafeiihre*
g rfa tit  ,?  )# a .a ., furnishings of a honest collection
of clothes* garments, e tc ., that one posseseest oolleotloa 
m t aatertale used la aa occupation (toola, harneee, 
halldlace# e tc .); mounting er putting together o f  t t y *  
thing. St.Fr. asables, aoMXier; assemblage de rhtemeale* 
de eheess quelconque employ6 e* dans an s ltl« r ;  montage, 
action dvasseahler, sa tire  ensemble.
grdaille (^e*n/y ). a .f . ,  crumb. st.Fr. a le tte .
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grdailler ( e )» t f .  * to eruahle. shatter* &rdaillef
el a witre dm etaesle* St.Fr. s a l  otter, h r l  ser.
grdalllen S' ). a.a*, snail crumb. J * * 1  ream pou
4m edteau, mat* 1 y await ^ut dee grdnllleas. St.Fr. 
petite  alette*
gfcxelt f g r a n d e /  j # a.f*, aaypop. fru it of the passion 
flower pleat (passiflore taearaata).
cranada free9 elee ( a .f . ,  peaegraalhe.
S t.fr . grenade*
grdaasser < /̂*eeas& ), w .ta t., to drlssle. See hrmasear.
St.Fr. teator mae pluis flae*
grite- Vest ), a.m., dredge teat* St.fr* eerie*
aalepe*
grdrd < )* adj.t equipped, furnished* t i le  eet tin
grfyle pern elan# aaleea de eaapagae* S t.fr. aunt* neuhld* 
eta l i t  . ted with aattrese, springe* pillows* linen*
ete. S t.fr. l i t  area tone see seeeeselree.
dpHSfpr ( ) ,  w#t r . ,  to furnish* equip, pa eedte ela
tee pom grdyer eiaae aaleea. Grdyer elans habitation* 
Grdyer eia aagasla. Grdyer el a choral. St.Fr. amair, 
a sutler, dqulpper* as to dress up. See at trigger.
St.Fr* efhatllier*
grdyenr )t a .a ., Xeathersalth, one who works with
1setter* ' do sellas, saddle maker• St.Fr. eelui
f«i t raw at l ie  awes dm cuirj se llle r.
grdyure { 9 * ej y ^  )* a . f .# equipment, furnishing, tools* 
ate* d*al slnas tenne grdyure de cheval. St.Fr. 
aaeublenent, approwisionneaeut• _r. de choral, harness.
St.Fr. hamate*
gFteher { ^ ^ J e  )» ▼.t r . ,  te e lla t. L*enfant a grlchd la
barriVre. St.Fr. grlmper, neater sur. . r . ln t . .  te
b ris tle  up. le  chat a tout grlchd dquaad 1 1  a wu le ehias*
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$•« efe*TtMLS O&tgrlehd. 8h.ST. CO hd*i 9*01% SO 
c e n t r e ,  t e  o p p o s e ,  «tfde u p l f t f l t .  fit t* a o  g r ! c h i  M i t v t  
M l *  S t . F r .  •#  m ^ t f  © eatre* a 'o p p o e e r  1*
{ yi-f j< ' j f A,K, t orooa. Ul-Miuy#a child* St.Fr* 
asfeat do B»Yftl•« hm m , mauvais teaplraaeat•
grtef ( 9 Â / ) t a*i •• f i l r t   ........,« to cause serreut *» he
palafal. 0a fait grief 4♦sppotl4gu*r aa place, St.Fr. 
fa t w da la peiae*
8t*lt« . _ gri«vaaee*
fH fft  )« a .f ., head, pav* Ota taa g r i f f s s  d eaeu s*
8 t.f r . Mia*
St * Fr * jp d 'M *
grtffiem, •tta« s " ̂   ̂ )* a.a. and f*, person of
eae—fourth to o a a-eighth eh ite  hloed and th roe-fourth a 
to  eerea-eighths negro hleed* S t . f r .  personae de eou- 
l « t f  f i i  a ua guart I  aa h u ltt la e  de eaag blaac*
grtgaete < a*f.* morsel, cimat, scrap* St*fr*
alette* petit fregucat.
grigaeter )# e*tr. and lat** te pick at, rust© age;
to pick up trifles* odd# and ends* St.fr. far foul Her? 
eaelllir dee ▼dtllles* hahieles, petite teafee, ate.
grll ( 9*-* ), a.f*, screen. ferae la porte ea g ril.
fil.fr, porte (feattre) de feolle •dtalltgme.
frtl I 9  )* a .a ., fleer for drying cotton. St.fr.
pianchor 1 faftre edeher le eetea*
grill ode ( ), a *f., piece of t o r n  flesh | m eat  salted,
peppered. f e fa eurlerd eiaae grilled® done le fU do
t T .  M , * * 1 1 1 * 4 . & U  k  Lft. lU fcglsifc* «•»*•
aoreeaa de chair enleee; aoreeau mince de hoeaf ©u de 
pore asset sounds de poirre et de eel.
grilled© { y * ~ / j a d  ), a .f .,  k  la  marlnde, meet sliced
aad picketed. fil.fr. tranche de Tiande marlnde. .,„. -
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c h iq u e *  eftlf 6 ft«cm«. Also ©h,l
grtllago ( }. *•*., roasting of ooffas, ste.
Urrlftftlios*
grSAtOP t )* r . t r . ,  to siago; to scorch clothes
stills & root ocs to toast* roast, burn. I 1 ?»« g rill or 
lo  y o tli t .  d rillo r Aa oaf4* St.Fr. flamber, rousslrs 
torrdflor, so la lsssr _nii, . la  po*u, so fairs . par 
la  sol all* St.Fr, tr i l tr*
grinsbar )f to grift. Z gtiftfttt oo«»» ©la
Ifttlftllt. St.Fr. r i r t  A’an p e tit r t r e  lahAails.
ffFingolsr f . t r . ,  to unit: unsteadily. staggor*
St.Fr. oh&nc elar.
St.Fr. i^gri a col or ( f s t .) ,  to tumble dova, come ©latter-* 
Is f  levs.
0 it i# r  y^ parrot* lo f t. St.Fr. grantor.
g r l a- g r l s  C ^ /^ ' }, a .a . ,  charm. Lo traltoar u*a
paesd o la  g r l t-g r ls .  St.Fr. sort* talisman, ©hanso,
f m t H f  ), a .f . ,  grocery stars. Ya as etamfesr
ola palm I  la  grosoris* St.Fr. 4plsorl«. |U»
groceries. St.Fr. dpisortso .
fftS u rd , ~ea*a ~ z*^2- y^ ad£., fussy, era as, i l l -
matured. grouehjr. St.Fr* grogaard#, f.
gf»|M r y  ̂ T .tr. and la t . ,  to hum* purr. St.Fr
frods smart fa irs  rosroa.
gras ^ h0 )• adr.. o s  am on t As. has much! Coma oat
gras As stands sous mules? St.Fr. combien do.
gree 1 s t  )y a .«. and f . ,  rich, Important parson.
8 t.F r. porsonns riche, laportanto.
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crs*s*~€orga + a . f . .  goiter. See
St.fr.
K 9h&$ j ^ )* *«*•• rhsias&ls merchant« 3t.fr*
mamtfeamd an era*.
S»«M «illt ), a .f. Sea «mraotttll>.
< n  K9r Y ) ,  a . . . ,  c rtta . 8 t.fr . aat* asula.
.raeltar ( ), v .ia t .,  to o lia t. peroh. t i  a _
Aeemela bout er tar a. i lw  * * * t v v r .  rrlohar
Staff* M ataf, grlmper.
gfrlra )f adv.. pa* ........... hardly. I 't s  * 1  p%«
fttlft* St*fr. it* . ,
gnatta )* a .f .,  strut* prop, bras*. S4.fr. dtai.
0 » t t t  ( )y a.f*. parSir 4 la to go duel
t e i t i t s  at light. Saa naasa. St*fp. a l lor fair* la  
abases tax canard* 4 la ittlt taahaiite.
g i e t t i f  j# r . t r .  and int.^ljfca supervise, vat oh
olssaly. X faut gusttar pa to it la  temps, $ 1  t* ii aprb* 
fairs. S t.fr. survslllsr. (3) to notiss* obaarv** lasfe* 
9a«tt«Haif| gifttta eaaaa pa uauilla dtfhore. s t .f r .  
regardor, abssrvsr. (3) ta thin* about, reflect. Suatta 
bia & 9 a t*aa dit. S t.fr. refldchir, fa irs attention.
3t.fr* ~ ta vsf.liy , watch far.
SKssli { d ' t & ' i  )# s . f , ,  sautb. Pouche ta grands gusule.
f t . f r *  beach#.
S t.fr . . south of carnivorous animals; mouth (pap.).
guamls da laup ), a.f** snapdragon. S i.fr.
au fllsr.
gaaulde )* a.f.* mouthful; loud cry. £*«i pa*
la  tesp# da • lasslrs I  la  tablet <jui tte~»© prandrs etnas 
gamll*. 1 1  a laiasd partlr alnna guauld*. 3 t.fr . bouobtfa*
14$
erl fo rt.
St.Fr.    (pop.}* largo aou tkful.
W l lw  ), r .  In t. * to talk a groat deal $ to cry*
W tl. dMd JsM lf vu oln bobd h gueuler eossme $*. St.Fr. 
fM tw  Hiaewp, pioarer.
St.fr* -n. . to eh eat* ftlt*
p4S«p ( )i r .tr .*  to drive bo roe or automobile.
St.fr. eondutre.
S t  .Fr. - . - - . to direct.
IPtfSt ( J ' }» n.f.* constant misfortune* bad lock. 
S t.f r . gulgaoa.
ffttaart )t a .f., criuoon-oye reeeaallev (HiMmf
ecalereoouo Brittoa). 3t.Fr. tative-ro**, rose treatVre*
StiaUtr 4/®- v .tr .  aad ta t . ,  to gaablc. St.Fr.
JtMT.
gft&afelour ( }, a .* ., smblor. St.Fr. Jeaour.
S^M ( 9 '^  )* *»»• Soo atlat.
£*iade )* a.f.* dotted cloth of nary cotton.
St.fr. dtoffa t  foad bleu feaed taohotd do blane. 
St.Fr. . £agll ah cotton elotb naxtufaeturod for
Africa* trade.
dalalllo t y m f j  )t a.f.* rag* piece of old cloth.
Sonao-ao oat to gain! 11 o poa dfereueeoter la wrieen. Alee 
f s l t t lU s . St.Fr. gnoalll••
)« »-*. See OlJBlJUU
te  ( ha )• part •. itBtiftOfl SxpMtsten of
t f u l l /  tee«iptal»& ty shrug of shoulders* 
te* *of 4* e«as«i« pas. St.Fr* o p p r e s s i o n  p i  s i  gal f i e  
1  *l£moreaee.
{ a b t f *  ), n .a .,  farmer. Habitant d# r is , 
habitant to coton. See r&soltter. St.Fr, feral or* 
m l t i m m *
H .f» . _  ■ „ . IftkftUkMl* resident.
habiUUoi ( a^ /'^  V 3  )t a . f . , farm. St.Fr. forme. 
S t.fr . . residence, abode.
t» tl  t i l s  { a b / £ y « /  ).# a d r ., usual Xy, ordinarily. Habitude
mams M tf ti ,  «a t t  aa village la earned!. St.fr* d*habi~ 
M « , habitualleaeat.
t a t l i i l  ( a b / t 7 j y e  ^  ad j., Sir© ........... are©, ta kuew very
moll* t t  aeeustemed to the may a ©f. JU  l i t  taut p i p #  
shoes; |H  Ha hallto l avl alia* ta sal s . St.Fr. 
eeaaaf tro h iaa, Stre latlma area.
ta tta  C U+f  ) , a . f .  * St re 4 la  . to ta broke, with­
em t funds. S t .fr . t tr e  aaaa la  sou.
taaftff ( h a l e  ) t e .tr .»  ta mhlp, beat up. $ * 1  appread 
p a  t faa 4% 4 14* 1 va ta hSehar. St.Fr. f©matter.
S t.fr . .. ta amt to pieces, mines.
bealE ), a .* ., carriage, hack. X ddllvre la la it
daaa aam haok. St.fr* volture.
la tfa  < ), adj., sang  ... ... impure blood. S t.fr.
was lapur.
hatsre ( ), ad j., tour, S t.fr. aigre ( ).
balgrlr < )# r . t r .  and In t., to sour. St.Fr. atgrlr
{ *" } *
hal 1 1  a and ( ), ad j., tattered, torn. Sa robe eat
14#
tout k tliU ttftlt. St.Tr. i& htiilo&i, bellleaneux*
hat* { &<***• r . t r .  ib4 In t., to hat*. Trisa i t  leapt is
SIX i f u « t  and par«ana. I 1 hats, ate. Sometime# need 
with lessened fere# meant** #aly H  S* all#
halt* e*eet de roes Aenamder #a. St *Tr. . (
k*3La*a < )# a .s . ,  transportation* hauling. Ofeeh
Se leap a pan 1 # ta lig i As r l i .  St.Tr. transport.
hmlntilonost  C • /<*//*»»* j # a.m.* pushing a»A pul Hast* 
£*Atalt els halallleseat as UX« y mvait last da mem&e* 
8 t.T r. 1 *meties Aa tlra r  at peueeer* beueoulsmemt*
haler C )• r .tr*  and U l«f to pull* haul; transport;
to eerie hard, paalfully; to manage* sat along; to pull 
one's freight* sat to his* (vlnd). Sal a pa# sur I* 
pi t i t  bbbbs fa. II a hall 1 * bale pou 1 'hirer* J*ai 
held pen Alerer sin tas d*enfants. I s ' ea halera asses 
him. 1 e 'a hall etc 1st. he rent s*a hall As sud.
St.fr* tire r ; transporter; t rural Her pint bl ament; i*«i- 
U rtst p a rtir; senffler (rent).
St.Tr. . to ter (heat), haul up (heat), pull in
(rope on ship).
haleur ( hm  )# n.n•, hauler; drirer, delivery-nan.
A'ourrage, hard rofker. . d1 argent, winner a t 
eards. 3 t.T r. eaateaaeur; lirreu r; personae qul travaille 
Aur; pereenae #ul gagne an Jem*
hall (A r-/ )f a .sM dsnee hall, ballroom.$t*Tr. smile de 
hal.
halls ( a .f . ,  neat marhef, butcher shop. Ta-wir
A la  halle pou elnae bonne daubs. St.Tr. bonefaerie.
S t.fr. . amrhet place.
h e r ita g e  T ) ,  a .m ., iuheritanee. Son plre I'm
l a i e e l  elm oread h e r ita g e . 8 t.Tr. heritage.
haulier ). a.m., heme (harness). 8 t.Tr* eolller
a tte lle .
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feast***a ( h&5 )f m.f„pl*, *&d* walla of a wagon tf  trmok 
boars raw*** t t . f t .  r id a ll t t .
hamt (Ac >* m  prep,, oa upon. Hota-ld ea hamt
la  table. Si.fr* *mr, nudes eus da*
hamt |  A a ), ad j., wemdr* .._r.r.̂  to sail at high price,
W * r ___.. * to pay a great deal for* Si*Tr* vendr#, payer
ehor.
k l i l t tU l  ( ^ e ,/s “4' ) 1 ,&j •i hateful* detestable* St.Fr. 
hoienable*
feoll ( A**/ )t font re r,_ to bawl out, rale* aver the
e e e l* .  S l . f r ,  engmemler. flitnquer mm seven i*
U n v flU «  ( e a ? ^  ), m.f.pl*, hemorrhoid** St*fw.
tlaem U ee*
hornetr  ( ^  )» ▼•Int., to neigh (of her***); to giggle*
SeiM den* d*hemalr  comm* s«* S t.fr. hemalr, rteamer* 
St*rr* ... <#*•»//")* to neigh.
h*mt*r { U^'be, ^  v .t r . ,  to Join two pieces of wood *»d 
t* *ad (Carp*). S t.fr. enter.
feeatmr* a .f . ,  place where two pieces of wood
ar* Jeimedi eoarf jo int. S t.fr. enttiro*
herbage* ( s )9 a.m.pi., grass palled up in weeding,
dot to 1** herbage*. St.fr. enrolures, ordures.
St.fr. > meadow* pasture.
herb* ),a .f* , 1 cabri, goatweed (Orotoa
eepi tatme) • , a la  erne*. pot eon ivy (Text cod ea Area
radfoane)• 1 malet. 11esard*• ta il (daurmrao
eeramms), tom mad* of thick* f1e*hy root* gloom to chtl- 
Area.
hdroa )• m*m*# grand ^ ,, ,«, great blue boron (Arden
herldoa* hero dim*).
14*
horoo f «.f*> voodor* St.fr* iA i«litiei
N * tf { ), a .f  . ,  I  Waaa -n..n-„.„-.T„̂  early, 1  «*to
ttov* I t  U m « heurof maixttemaml*
I » « t  < A*8'*'/*’* ), a.m., holloaing* howl lag,
aheut lag* %u4 k m lta n t l St.fr. hurl on eat.
I n i l ty  < ) 4 u*imt.* to ohouh, *hoIl#if** bawl. 1 1
•at toujour* ^ ra«  h curler eur la  radio, S t.fr. ,  ̂ . ,
l y r / e ,  }, to ko«I.
hihou < k ; b * '  ) 4 ».*♦,    .., da pallia , chicken hawk (AX nee
pratiaeela).
C ), a , f •, humor, mood, J*u pan on kimai
himour h o 9 matin. S t.fr. humour.
ktHW* ( ) 4 m.f.p 1 ., raah. See rtlfoiniioiu
S t.fr, droption.
hoi < A =»/ } 4 ».»•, badly prepared moal* $a o9 4 ta it  aim
hoi i i ' t l l t  aouo a s e n t .  St.fr* ropa* mal prlpar^.
hoata { )} o*f.t avalr - to ho timid, II a
hoato Savant lo momao* St.Fr. tiro  tin Ida.
homtoux. -ease ( > ,  adj., timid, baohful. 
1 1  oat aoeo* hontoun. 8 t . f r .  timlde.
hook# ( k ts M s  )# n.m.pl. (Fat*), asa« o f  ouppoood malady 
t f  which farmor# explain a ho rao being unable to i«t. 
Treatment 1# to romovo third cantbue of eye* St.Fr. 
maladlo qui attaint lea your (chmnx),
fcookoer ( ), v .tr . (Vat.), to out out third omnttkus
of oye of horoo ouppooodly afflicted with hooka. Veteri­
nary Salome# lo combatting ouoh cruel treatment. St.Fr. 
tral tomant centre loo hooko (q.v.) amquel e*adeaaent loo 
forataro Ignoranta.
t e n  &*teo ( )♦ adv.* adj. * ag«d, vary a id . 3a
fair?* ateo oot te rs  drlf« . St.Fr. ted* trte  vloov.
tern ( a.*.* ffardea hate. St.Fr. tuy&u d’arrooa&o*
te a m  f )* v.lnt** to terry . Hourra* Coolie* 1
faa t  fa ir a vita* at.Ff. h  ddpechor.
te a m  ( A*o>-« )t i«8 ., dia, uproar, confusion* Bepuo 
t«e la  ateo «it oa promenade, e*e«t tout aa hourra »t4 
loo pi tita* St.Fr* bouloverseaeat, confneion, tuaulte.
te llo  < < i ' /  }# a.f*, petroleum* Fait* d’te llo . St.Fr* 
pitrolo.
te llo  t ^  ^  ). a.£.» fine, pharmaceutical olive oil
St.Fr* te llo  d’ollve pteraaoeutique.
te llo  1 purge* ), a.f», eaeter oil* St.Fr
te llo  do r  1  e 1 a.
te llo  do laape f  }( ».£* , kerosene. St *u
a#to do 1 ’te lle  do laapo oar lo hote, J* pour alluaer lo 
atovo. St.Fr. kdrestee.
te l t  { ). a.* •, eighth. & laaepirat*. 0 a oat 1 • hat t
aujonrd * hat • St.Fr. _ aspirate jt*
t  ( ' }* pvtttpro*, 3rd l a d .  e b j .  m* and f . »  ia
hi** to her. J 1! at Alt pa. St.Fr. lei*
* < '  K pare.pre., 3rd slag* end p l .# eubj. *• *
tM«t»«alf he. i t ,  they. than* I dit tu vai pa* realr. 
3 fal t«Bl i n i  9 * an*. St.Fr. 11* 11*,
i# t i n t  ( ), »dr*, in hare. Oride eat pa* iet
laftt* St.Fr. elans.
S#ii* { /s /C  edr.# her*. 3*11 ? t« it ie it#  J* penrras 
paries t t n .  Hard in place ef the parti el e ^ct after 
*m &s and d**eastratire pronouns. tie gar£<m~t«f to e*eai 
»o* frhy*. St.Fr. le t .
Idle (/</«■ )t a . f • * reason*mind* tnopp* d*ai eu ***** 
de treeas dedans *& vie I  *« fair® parAra eea Idle. 1 1  
a pat heoueoup dHdlt. Fa vas garde? $& dan* tea idlt« 
fair# am .. , to ask* up one** alnd. Fal* tea Idle* 
St.Fr. rat sea* s i n l f t i  ** didder* prendre un parti*
1*3.la  ( )* dlsj.pore.pro., 3rd siag.*f.* her*
1# ! • •  fai*erai pan te lle , Also aj 1 p.. St.Fr. alia .
die C i t  )* a.f.* gray*. Ae pecan!ers* pecan gfott.
St.Fr• beaage, bosquet; paeftnitr*.
Him* tre t ion ( //y*^ )f n.f.* exaaple. Sophre* 1 * f«»
faira ainna Illustration pou t , expllquer tin  $a» St.Fr* 
exenple.
St.Fr. . plata In beak*
Image )f n .f . ,  . da carnation* * paper etth
b r istly  eelered holy pi a ter a bearing name and data ef 
child's first cornualon. St.Fr. document oral i*!iit|«» 
sftlntes et pertftftt son men qu'oa prlsent* I an enfant 1 
I'eeeaslen da ae pram lire ceamnioa.
ta lle r  ( r.ref.*  to reseemhia ana another* leak
alike. la  a Japponftlc et lea 0 hi mean* s'imiteat eta let* 
St.Fr. ae raasanblar.
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( C p r w * * 9  )# a.m., Improvement. St*Pr* 
i s A u m i e i ,
I m i y m U t { ^ 9 j# ed4»» iMMi^rihwiiUU*
ebr, e ’aat bln laeempr enable. St.Fr. iaeomprdbeu**
•int.
taer#dmle ( t  )t «. ms t l j .»  llflondU ti; di*ft-
•psctful. St • f r .  dltoVUfttftsIt 1 rr©specincur.
St.Fr.    . tnereduleu*: U l l i t i .
lidiC t -(tfcZ/jt ), a.m., la dig* mad {Baptist* tine tori a} 
♦f which there arm two species, Ift&jga. trAsl **& IMIiSS.
-  SSUBt*
Indleeslen )# a .f . ,  Indigestion. S'*mi mm
mimmrn indie eel on. St.Fr. indigestion*
Isftm l l t t  { l ^ J y k + s j  7 a*g*t education. II a pas
d*iadueatlem$ 11 a jam at & dt<£ 1 1* lost a* St.Fr. £ dues Vi on.
I tiSfSt r  ), v . t r , ,  to educate, las tract. St.Fr.
1  met m l re.
Is^iim ur )» **»*• engineer of trata or boat,
St.Fr. mdemslciem.
ItjitU oft )* douefce (feminine hygiene).
St.Fr, drama.
1 mas ram t )v add*, unknowing, unaware: Ignorant.
Jfm Inasraat da pa. sla t i t  .. . ... a l i t t l e  c h i l d ,
St.Fr. Ignorant: pe tit enfant.
tameable )„ ad4 . .  durable, lasting: that will
net sear out. St.Fr. durable, qul no **use pas,
lasaaslble ( cs^F/6 ^ adj.# umeeaeelraa. Quand on
l * a  tr e u v d ,  11 I ta t t  l a e e a s l b l e .  St.Fr. sa&s e o n n a ls s a n e a .
laaaufrrahle »dj. , uaaa&urablo, intolerable.
l t . f r .  i i f ^ r r t a U r *  lnialdrafcle.
U tt» ll« i«ai (f^s^AAti* u ,* ,t partial payment. £t*Fr.
^ilta«»l p artia l, aeampta.
lut£ras*d adj.* stingy, avaricious.
f 1̂ ! ^  pas »▼! H it 1 1  « tt trap ls tlr« « tlt 1  vt«l Juase 
M t r .  H .f r . avare.
lutrlgaftt yv a.m. amd adj., disobedient, ua-»
8 t . f r .  ii«o t8 l t i i 8 i} p«r*onn« ia tr f tiu tie .
tfttr t ta i r» ( *-o d y * r  v .tr* , t© present* introduce.
J* usuac t'tu tradulre  sa eauelne* 8 t.fr*  presenter. 
8 i«fr« . to load U , l 8 ««rt*
Is m U u M r  ^ % v * S / 3 + *  v .t r . ,  ie invent* $m data
avalr elane iH t  pea ttt9«ttioA»«r tents* ees affaires, 
S t.f r . inventor.
lA o n tlm tr  )» r . r t f . t *e ^   ̂  da, to
take a notion la (da something). X »*a invent!eam£ da 
l a  fairs* 8 t.fr*  «a sa tire  la t%te do (fair*
la v a * tlg u e r  (  ̂ v'c s ^ / ^ e  )* v*tr*. ta investigate. I  
vaat aavajar da* heuaea paa investlguer tout 9 a.
8 t . f r .  examiner, fair* uae ea^ufete our.
^  . . 1
Invisible ( «v/d-*dr ad;)., ©in homo n „ . T. a pww#
i t s  fen* •l*aa du ehat aelr*, which according to wptr- 
atltloa nnkes him invisible* St.Fr. salon la  super s tl-  
tioa, une persona* readme invisible par **1 * 0  0 du ©hat 
aeir**
la s #  ( / S )# a . i . .  baking powder. 8 t.Fr. paudre lavaia.
$ *  i f  >» pore.pro*, I* J #u largoe aprb«-»i<5i * St.Fr.
I tM itw  )♦ t .U I , ,  to eoar«r»it talk* Fh, to
» t« ,  east* t i te  f i l le  fttaaa Jabloter *▼ 4 l«s rl»ax. 
St*Ft. fitttctr*
St.Fr* Jaboter, to Jabber, chatter*
Jaeaeee C - r * k * s  y  ̂ a.f*, gossipy vo»*a. St.Fr* cohere, 
b&billerde.
St*Ft*  1_____* chatterbox.
Jaeaseer C 'ja&*S'e  )t r . i a t . ,  u  Jabber, gossip. Sea 
eaeaaeor* St.Fr* Jaeer, coquet er*
St.Fr.   . to Jabber, shatter.
i tM H ir i t  See R»a»an*«».
St.Fr* eaquetage, eommgo.
St.Ft *  ............   ta le  talk, chatter.
Jaetatke a .f . ,  4 *0 0 0 * rater hyacinth
(S thkortU  orastlpot).
Jaleuserle < y9 a .f . ,  Jealousy. St.Fr* Jalousie.
ia w lt  ), male ri_ , la te r j . ,  trail, t  declare!
Sate Jaaatef J* peer pee le croire. See eoaiclaaca. 
St.Fr* pas peeetblel
Jaabalaya ( j p  A / r y  4 }t a .* ., disk with rice or corn 
atftl base, prepared groo&d aeat, and highly seasoned. 
St.Fr. set* acadies-louisla&ait oonfeetloand da riande 
et de rla •« de fariae do aais*
Jaabe < ). a .f . ,  T . .. on la t t ,  ailk leg (Fhleguesla
alba dele*#). St.Fr. leueophlegaael e.
Jmbette < ), * .f ., tripping, thrust of leg %n front
of another perse*9s lege to eause hln to fall* 1 m*a 
feutu el&ne Jaabette pern ee fat re toeberg e ’eat pou pa XX 
a g*g*6, lo t . St.Fr. oree~ea~Jaabe.
St.Fr. . elai^ kalfei email leg.
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Jam* a ( X ?  ), a .f .,  Fm Ji*»e ts fa it oalt
JaaV*.
jaguar ), v . t r .* te punch, pierce* thrust* I m *a
!•«»< $m dans la  bras* St.Fr. planar.
Jardla )# a.m.* fair#    ., ,, t* cult irate  aagatablas*
9%«yv. 4as iJgumaa*
Jmrdlaagas j# n.«*pl., fresh rage tab! as* Fa
« itf at aft a dee Jnrdtnndjse 1 la are-serie* St.Fr. Jard!*** 
■age, garden produce.
Jarre ((/rg^), Jar. la Jarre Xui a St.Fr.
H a d /
Jmrrattfere ( )f a .f .  * ,_r_r. da la  Salat a FIergo* 
rlhham grsit (Ffealarls arundln&eea plate)*
Jasmin ( ) ,  a.m., gardenla* St.Fr. giri^ait*
Jamba )t a.f*, mumps* St.Fr. eraillema.
Jem-brsale ), a .a ., eaady. F*1 at donnJ dean
aama pau avatar das Jew-breelt*. St.Fr* suore-ceadi dur.
Jeter ), r.tr*. ta veelt. St.Fr. rejeter, vomlr*
Jetmre ( f e y * ” )• a.f.* thick thread fastened to loom la 
rearing* Sea ^halae. St.Fr. chatas.
J «  ( 5 ^  ), — -  eat of harness. St.Fr* harnale complet* 
se rtlr  1 . to tla* seme out area. lie  oat sort! h
Jam* St.Fr. t tre , arrlTar 1 Igalltd <avec).
Jam ( >, >«■«, &*saa. fountain. St.Fr. Jet d*aau•
Jab }• a.m., verb;, employment* piece of rork. Tout la
rnamda a lea Jobe an villa* Qa o 'd tn lt eta boa Job.
1 5 6
St. If * Mflfl *
}. m*n** teeroeene tank on oil efceve. 5t.fr* 
rdeerveir do pdtrele da f w a m  do cut at a® A pdfcreta*
^  —K -N*
deh&eea <59 )• * dohaeoa rrae* <Sorghuw helepeaee}*
Jeae ( 7 9  >* a.a*. .̂̂ _TT fc troie dearies, bayonet-like
three-square etea rush upon vhieh the auskrat f«ei«
(Saiepas elueyl).  r. ae fear 11, »U t. eat ta il
plant upea vhieh the ausferet feed* <¥yph* la tifo lia ) ,
„ read, glaat bulraeh (Sarpuo valldee).
£d*iler t l *  )> t*U t** to think, reftset* Jf*«i Janet 9
Jea*ld i  pa* 0 , eat 9 a J #u aprhs Jeagler pear* 8 t*lf*
Jeaclerle ), a.f** reverie, day* dr easing. #t*fr*
sealeris, rtverie.
jM^temr ), ad j.»&•«*, dajr~dr*«tt*r» thinker.
5t.fr* rtvear, eeagear*
£*** ), i . e . ,  refee for livestock- st.fr* { 7 ^  )*
iuehe H /J  ), adv.. only- 1 1  a Jueh* cinq sous- ......„,..*
te have Just. XI a Juehe reatrer. S t.fr, ate* ..qua, 
eeuleeeet; vealr de*
S t.fr. bro*.
Jmaeaeat ( J Y  J  ^ y# a .a ., prejudice. £»ai eia Jugeiaenb
centre lu i - St.Fr. prdjugd, prdveatlea.
Juif (?W ), a. i . ,  errant, a perennial herb of the
•pidervert faaily (Tradeseautie fluniueasi s).
Ju liet C J /^ e  )• a .» .# July. Alto Aulihte. St.fr* _
l j / ; c  >•
Jalfkt*  ̂ }* !*»♦ Sit M lt l*
$ m  ). &oiM teas. 8 t.fr , join ).
<^7’ ^  )♦ t .lf*  (!» m « )t te discard, tlre«
£* w  juslc $«« St.Fr. reJoter.
#9# ( >. a*f*y uaderskirt. f t  jtpt dlpatst.
51*Fr* .._   . skirt (outer gam tal).
fwg*** ( y /^e  }9 r . l a t . , to roost* St.Fr* Jack or.
J*0*oir {•yy&O'?*' )t n .* ., chicken roost. St.Fr. Jaokelro.
Jarard ), t.s», swearer, person olio «v«sr«,
i l . f r .  Jtrso r.
Jwtaaooat ( J ). p napkin. potato
- - yellow—fie eked swoet potato. St.Fr. giraimast.
| m r  < "T/̂ ® )» r . t r . ,  to scold, upbraid. X wa to 
poo vs. St.Fr. crssdtr.
St.Fr. - v .U l.,  to swear.
jtMssftl ( jyn«*7' )# b*».# Judptfftl. X,o tea diem f t  
teat r  Sol or lo jetv te Juseaeat. St.Fr.
jmvlsr ( T/*Ve )• »*o., chicken &lblet. See ^ s le r .  
St.Fr. i t t t l i .
Jaofw* ( j Y s ^  1. eoaj», ^  k teat quo, s& lll. was
espdrer last qu*l vieat s« prendre. St.Fr.
jtH tt1!  oo quo.
JMW ), (dj>, only, narrow, tight, exactly, Jaat.
II a wmnu Jasso elnno fols. 2*a robe eat trop Jasso pea
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ftfrtvl i. »idl* Cf*et Ju«»« cult* St.^r,
|i«t« tyXs >* im» ©aooih* l» temln oat juat©*
8t*Fr. «ait Ifil*
£«•*«* oat )# *dj*# c*oat * tha t's  i t |
U at1! right. St.fr* <sYeat jutt«.
»«i«l|wa«
Ml 14m ^UiJ<J* y% a*®## k!UI«e? veeifera»)«
lMk«P C^»/® ). »♦ lr» ftai to atop «ort (for the
cat off w»is$ to dl sol as, dl seharge • I Id-ohe d 
Ota t«ar«i» So a too* l*a Idohd. St.Fr* eet««? de 
trefrallleri m n r t f ,  esacd&tor. . pas* to *s?«r 
oooao* a#ftf atop* t  ltofae pea 41 parlor. S l.rr. a*, 
ooeoer jM ftit. r̂-,-,r- (lo m t t )  svtcr, to treed* Si*f?* 
fed re doo aeeomptoaoato (d'aalia&ux}. l»e*m> to lot
a t l t f  flow off rloo fields* ouxrir loo boluses
t« l ratiooaout X*e*a m  loo cheeps do rit*
loiao ( ), a.f*. vidth, treedth of cloth. <$ael ©*•»*
1* lotoof St.Fr. 14*
lolooo? (  ̂  ̂ )« f . i r . # to lease* So ml*re nout a
|m l «  1*1 sod. JU i 1*1 sod oeo 1ml 1 «# oatla. Si»lv« 
*mlttor* partir* avoir* to lead* 1*1 see*** avoir
do l*arceat. St.Fr* p rtte r.
!* * * « wm { /& £ *  \ % jot st* St.Fr. col ire .
St.Fr. laahomrde. vail plate, heaa-heeriag.
MaMofeo < ( H * j  ), a .f , ,  aoolX strip of oloth, ra*. 
St.Fr, lastearn.
!*»£* ( /^ se ), a .f , ,  throbbing pal a. J**l elans lamed*
daae ** Jaaae. St.Fr. douleur lemsimamt#.
l*o*or < t'9 ^  )# v.lat*, to throb (of sore, wound, etc.).
St.Fr. palpiter*
laaaro ), a.m.* anchor. St.Fr. amor*.
l*a*oo do to lls  a irs  ( /^ V ^ t /o ie ^  ), a .f . ,  rattlosaako
fora (Botrrohia* vlrglnlan.ua).
la* 0 * 0  do tooaf ( /  ̂  ^  h a z f  ) , a .f . ,  caant lily
feme of the Canasee© faolly of troplcel herbs).
laacas do oorpoat ( ). n .f ,# ribbon fora or
adder*« tongue (one of the Ophloglosem*).
ISO
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beagullle C )  )» a.f#• eel. St.Fr. anguille.
/5-c-, 
trap
laagoir { ?W>- )t to cook too long* L«
•at 9 «i TOj H ai 9« * *•»* Ift&pl. St,?r. outre trap 
lea too eat.
St«lf« ...... to
!•*%• ( ^  ^  )> a.f.» diaper. Alee dmetii* St.Fr. o«net«.
I t f p  c /a t~ J  }t adv., au „ 1 ; . la the pasture. H U i
•oat am ltre«# St.Fr* ta p&tors*
lerguaat $ /a + ' j* '  ), adj., tiresome* rear! some. g’eet bin
lergoaat do tra ra llle r  touts la Jours do. tt.F r. fatiguaut,.
lergue C )« adj., weary, tired. #<a bis 1argue aprfea
tout oo tra ra li. St.Fr. fatlgud.
St.Fr. . ( tau t.) , loose* alack (of rope).
tergaer < v .ir .  end 1st., to tire* grow tired*
become weary. he trs ra ll 1argue r ite . St.Fr. fatlgaer. 
St.Fr* . (taut.)* to le t loose, usfurl <©f rope*
M il) .
largo er )* r .tr .*  to turn out (to pa a tore).
X, argues lee males. St.Fr. lAcher, mettre en pdture.
lease C /*■* ), u.m, , lease. See arista. St.Fr. lease.
lesser ( { &S& )# r.tr.* te lesee. JT* raa leaaer la bbts.
St.Fr. prem&re aree la lease.
laetlo ( ), a.m.* rubbers rubber baud; preserving
Jar rubber* St.Fr. eeeutebeuet die at i qua.
leuedri { )# a.f . ,  laundry establishment* d-
trerellle 1 la lauadrl. St.Fr. buanderle.
lamreaa C  ̂ ), a.m., oleander. St.Fr. laurler-rese,
•1Sandra.
€or ( t**~i e )» |r« a t aegaolie tree
filagoello graa&l flora). r.,.r__ i t a d l .  wild peach tree
fteUFMoraeus c a ro lia ia a a )Y tit . . . eweet hay »ag~ 
W its ( i t t u l i a  rirgiaiaaa).
(/ai/>“/ )f place for washing dit&te or
tiollieii wash house* St.Fr. 1avoir.
IftW t ( f*vy*~  }c » . f ,# el op. to Jeter ces larare* fttx 
ttttleat* lee deorehee d’dcrevt sees root fairs te lo 
I n a e lam  re pea lee ooehoat. St.Fr. rt&$ares.
St.Fr. .__......... . dishwater.
law* < ), b .b ., walls material* %*4*& J 1 parte quo
tee rehee faltee t« low . St.Fr* linon.
i ^ . n  ( / e ' . /  )» r . t r .  out tot* (lo rar.), to l io t t t f f i
two wtfk, euepead eerie. X re lay-off la  seaaiae t t l  
eieet. St.Fr. eeogddler, cesser de travailler.
llefce { /*J ), a . f . ,  earthvora. St.Fr. rare de terre 
St.Fr. . thin slice.
Idghre {/ejc^  )* adj., light. St.Fr. ldger.
ldgi eel a tore < / e  7 / m.f.* legislature, congress*
$*est go 1 falsest dedans la Idgteel&tore. St.Fr*
   < ) •
ldgolae ( * ), a .f . ,  leghorn chicken. St.Fr. race
de peule preveaaat de Livourne.
leadreit ( /^ d t^ u /v  »•■., right side of eleth. St.Fr* 
emdrelt.
laawere { ^  ), a.a.» wrong side of aateriel, of gar-
meat. St.Fr. cowers.
littlT S  { v  }, a .f . ,  water after washing. Jeter lo
1 Metro. St.Fr. laware.
St.Fr. ,    Ire water.
li wrw { K r.raf** t© clear np (of wither)* g»©
taap* »* »  larar. See «»aftrf&lre* St.Fr* a# maiir©
** IHMHU
I&- t  t* >* 1,-tjyf̂  m l .  J*ai It 0  iftss la g tittit*
■SMI*-Fr* In.
t t ta a  t 0 & +  )t a .f . ,  wine. St.Fr* aarmeat. : blanche,
rte te rie . St.Fr. glycine*   n rose, rosa ao&taiMft
(AalliMi«t 1 ©p tepu s ) •
H M t t  ( / f s $ * S  )t a.f*, lie«ai«f permit. licence da 
»>»t|  l la u tf t d« ch&see; licence da marl age. St.Fr* 
f M t  •» f t n i  a«l oft, ante r l  mU«ft•
0*iM* C t ' J *  ), T -tr., to llefc. C alllstte a 11 oh* «ob 
W tt. (Said te teas© aoyoft# with m l l c k l j  eomhed heir. 
St.Fr. lecher.
lU ftt chiaaberry tree (Sella aaederaeh},
SSljn«paraael { / S f * P A * ' * * )* n.n., ©hinaberry tree
(Sella ftcoiftmt «itr&otU,ifort)•
&&* ( ^  )• ft«ft», ee l wedge, H at (of materiel* ©lath).
St.Fr. l l e i t r e .
die#© )* a .f . ,  petition, l i s t .  0a a fa it dee
l l e e e e  paw l tSter. 1 awont passd ard la lias© pen la
raffle . St.Fr. IIeta.
l ie  ear ( A’©e r . t r . ,  _____ la ling©, ta Iran, press
(olottlftft). St.Fr. rep©seer.
St.Fr. . to smooth*
litage ( J  ), a.m., bedding, mattrese, sheet®, blaafeat*, 
ate. St.Fr* natal*© at too couvertares.
U fff  ( ^  ), a .* ., grade, class (in school)* 11 dtalt
M hnltitne l ! m  ©aand 11 a a rrttd . St.Fr. class*, 
m de i'lftftlt*
1S4
l i t m  {//w-u }t w t r .* ,r  eiaee terra, to
(lw «), f  x*m fa It ilT r tr  f tm t de I'ageier. St.Fr.
^ Z e J  y9 a*u*, load, oar go* St.Fr. charge, eharretde,
lebete? t y^ » .» ., label*?. St.Fr. hemard,
fcNI t }* »*»** uadreaeed tiaber* St.Fr. b ill* , grw«.
£■&_ if<~?  )* n .f . ,  uvula. dlao louett*. St.Fr. luette*
W tl t*  ), add., foolish, s illy . St.Fr. stupids*
H td.
I t M l t  ( ( o / * ^  ), adj., erasy* c rack:-brained • St.Fr# 
l ia t r l ,  tequd.
liSt»«flX C ^  a.tt.* euraX. Also aoi»koarll*
St.Fr* aoubrll.
lia r  a ( I*?*** j# a .f . ,  shade. St.Fr. osthre.
I m ^ i  i ? ' )• *dj., •lew-aoviag, dull, lifeless*
1 MAI a« Tifor. St.Fr. 1cabin.
ln im t> i? f tl i« t  ( )# a .a ., gray llaimoat.
Alio a ltd  loo lent©# avd du langueat~grai see. St.Fr. 
•agaoat mercurial double, oageeat g rli.
l**g*e-vu* ( ! '? cj Vry  ), a.f.# field glasses. St.Fr* 
juaellas.
St.Fr* - . . . pi •, teleseep*.
leak out ( )f laterj.#  attention! careful! St.Fr* 
preaes garde, attention. crier to caution, vara*
! m*a arid leak-out quaad j 1dial a aprfca Iw e r ie r  la 
graade rue. St.Fr. avert!r centre lo danger.
%$£
l*ek~eut to he careful, pay  attention*
tn I w t t r  *t ttt lock-out pas. St.Fr. f a i r  a etten fcioa*
prendre. garde.
leeee \  /< *S  ), a4JM looi«f sleek; at large. 31.Fr.
tvaslM t, qul a du Jouj lib re.
leueeer i f u , * ~ x *  ), v .ia t . ,  to lighten (of vcather)* fa 
1ounce. out* See fteuoaif, St.Fr. fairs dot £elatrc*
Xca*fc£ { /ĉ yis ad j., eroce-*aye&. S t.lr . louche*
< (<'*<'' ), a . . . ,  atnos. t r . . .  See tialZS, AlAlU.-
KlMta.
lunette (/<«✓€-̂  n . f . . uvula. Alee le i . St.Fr.
Xuette ( / y utr  )<r
Im Xm  ( ), ».»•, deed!ebug, larve of tiger beetle
( m o  o f  the eiaeiadslld&e). gt.Fr. Xnrve do lo etetn&hXe 
ehnmpfetre.
leaper j t v .t r . ,  to cause to swell, lee fronts
u*cnt leupd. leap#, P*P*» covered with small bumps,
eruptions. St.Fr. fair® enfler; causer doe eruptionss. 
St.Fr. loupe, van. excrescence.
louvre ( / t s v  ) t n.m., louver. St.Fr. jalousie de 
•aherd.
I » 4 »  B.B.. nun her. Aprlt 11 i  ou la fthvre I
vingt—qua tre heures, eia de see plods eat dour Xum4re« 
pas gros que 1 • autre. St.Fr. nmodro.
Itteh ( / ̂ j  ), n.m*. oeal carried in pail for con snap tie a 
at verk in field; sandwleh, snail Inadequate maal. 11 
^ p e r t t  sen lunch A I 'lco le . Le pain h all esfc boa pou 
fair# dee lunches. C*4tait pas eln diner, o#4tatt eta 
lunch. St.Fr. re p a e  apporte pour la oonsommatlen 1 
l*eeola» ea travail dans lee champsj sandwich, repas 
ineuffi seat.
i m
"Stilt {f y * *  )• Mid of on Inal with at nr on forehead*
* *  3m ££S&* to.Fr. *e dl* to gro* hotail **1 port# «n# 
'toSto on fovat d*i%olXe an front.
 ........... * oreoeent-ohepod.
fU M M  ^  »*id .of oow with eisr or white
norfc ho two on eye®. Aloe lund. St.Fr. «o dit d *nne 
FMdkt qol t  ta t  U ett blanaho entre lo* jreux*
te ttn illo r  >g w.int.* to «t niggle. fight
toeperetely ogoinet edrerolty. St.Fr* lu ttor forfcettont, 
it»« reXtofee*
Ijro t o  In S e ta te  Ft ergo { Ht / a  U s c ^ t  y j c ^ j  n.«*.#
onotor 11 If* (Mlinn 1 on gl floruit).
too to teln t feoopfc (//Sj 3 s € ~ T 0 * - £ f '  )# n*a. See £x&
to. It fetoto Ilsxfii*
••••fW  { ) »  adj.* ftl«thi$ir99ft agly,
f’eBBjr^leekiiig. F* me te fatre eauisr oosiRt ©Ian© sa** 
#«***• St.Fr. el age; eepihgle, laid*
$t»yr>  mesitey of the genus naoaea.
*M *¥»rl. ). a .f ., ni*ciilevouiii»«»8, trl«kiff,
H»?r* e«plVgl«ri«, boufennerle.
idtehag* j  )# ***** aaetteatlon, chewing. St.Fr*
M att ra tt «i«
fttefcailler )# r.tr*  and in t., to m&eileete
©lowly, ©© a person without tooth* Also am^houlllar. 
St.Fr. u tH f f t t r  lenguemeat «t lentenant.
iN S tf )t w.tr.* to bruise. So n1® aluslte I t  titla.
St.Fr. s to f tr ir , con tu si turner.
St.Fr. * to ©how*
W4t|ft« j # a .f  .* uood to designate objects vh«t
« « •  do os not present self to mind. «fc tin . t #ss trourS 
eette machlne-Xt. St.Fr. maehtn.
Bi^Ifts ( **r a j * *% }. a .f . ,  farm tractor. St.Fr. tree tour.
MoSlnorle {h*<k j**'*-*  ) t a*f*, under hand work, cabal.
I 1 as anal s s«fy ft <tutque nachinerle I t ,  St.Fr. ©shale* 
latrlgB«.
«Mfcma*e* (Md ***,. yellow catfish (laptops
e lim rle ). J
•deheuiller ( ^ / " V   ̂ )* r* tr .,  to ehew while turning
Seed ewer again and again la month without swallowing. 
Mftoheuille pas ©earns $ai tu pour on awolr sin autre el 
tu iU f t l t .  See »So hall lor. St.Fr. m&eher 1 out omen t 
et 1 ©agues ent.
Itfitini ), a .f . ,  maeonrj work. St.Fr. »a$*oanearie.
1ST
W tvm m m *  t ) . a .* .. a a m , Uriofclay.r. 8t.Tr.
***•*•
« * » « w  Ai« . m s m x r
££&&. St*Fr. eeneuhlnage.
)# r.#*, leather strap tying two » m  
together hy herns* at.Fr* laml&re do peau qui 11# l«ai
Hwtft ease* hi# par 1#* earn*#. ^r_ ... a .f . ,  eeaemhimo*
£t*Pr. eeaeuhino. ■lllir u  _ «  a.o .p l., coupXe living in eon*
euhlaag#. S t.fr. henn #1 femae qui rivent on oea#ahlM#»*
M eaner )* e*tr. and in t., to attach two thing*
I«f9 th»rt fa ir  offf U t* la I l l ic i t  union* $*#*! pa# son 
l i g i t t n o ;  o# n a n m  a v ec . M m  1SSSMSSE* 3t.F r*  l im it  
n t i i t l i t  ## #«ttf« #a eeneuhImage.
marten \ y * < * k i y O  j# a*»*. naekorel (ft eh ). St.Fr* maguem*
i« |U «r >, r*tr** to handle roughly, shake* f §
l*ai Ma saganl* St.Fr. man!or mdenent*
atptdft }# n.n., hern. St.Fr, grange.
St.Fr. . store, large shop.
Mgesteler { * ), a*».# storekeeper. S»e» «ege~
atelars read#at gm trep char* St.Fr. heutiqalor*
St.Fr* * warehouse at#, siock-ko spar.
H fU tt t  { h \ 4 h m b  }, adj.* manageable, easily handled* decile. 
S t,F t. m enlabio ( ) .
at|#4« ( to * ^ e  ). n*f.* handful. See mala* St.Fr* peignSe*
ydahiae )» adj.* thin* skinny. 1 # pus
Jeuae eat m a lg r ieh la e . St.Fr. malgreiet.
M ills  L h ^ m * ' ). a.f*. interne do. 8pl#et«w»o oiuae mat l i e  
I .  « m « . W . T t .
i&tilfedfeo ( / K + y  ) t unsuccessful bl aenl t .  £*ai
f a i t  das »*iXIechos; J*al pas « m 8 6 l .  St.Fr* biscuit 
f M i i  f i t  oat i r l t  dur.
$A*Fr* - Aoary s a i l s t .
> % **> £  )• ».f** pielae _T.„ ,niiri. feaa&ful* Va me eharsher
atm# pi alas Mia 4# fa rta s .A le #  aagftli. St.Fr..
m i a ( }, adv.* A la  _n   r . heady, within reach, ac-
c«*slfel#i aaa&goahle, deeils. M«l« $* A la main. ?*, 
#*#«t 1 la  iftls, t*aa pas feescla 4* chamber pour* 1# 
cfe*fal i* t I  la  M ia. St.Fr. accessible, facile A 
attsiadrei doolls, amiable.
main { ) ,  a . f . ,  avoir la eeur. to bo a apart a t,
ftdtft a t, J*ai pa* la aaia pou eeu&re. I t . f r ,  I t r t  
M i l t  i«
aftlttt da ttv fi )g a.f*, courthouse. $ t.fr.
palata do Justice.
tf t |t f  ( H t t j ^ ) ,  adj., major, pricipal, chief, la  aajor 
partio disent pa. S t.fr. rnjouro.
aaladlo {Ma/aV, y9 a .f . ,  .. ,M. , r do yeux rouges# pi ok ayea* 
l i . f r .  ophtelale pdrlodlque.
aaledi o 4a 1 *os ), a.f*, rickets. St.Fr.
roofed tis .
M l.d t. da mmng ), a .f . ,  e j r p h l l l , .  ..a*
pa# # a f l  r l e a t  l o l t e j  on d l t  qu1! !  a l a  a a la d ie  do s&ag. 
Also aaawafs sane. St.Fr. s y p h i l i s ,  gross* r A r o le .
aaladl e do sucre (/na/*//^5y^ ), a .f . ,  diabetes. St.Fr.
diabfete. '
Ml*dl« t n n u t*  a .f ., bXlmd a tagger,
(▼*».). tt.Tr. ..X.die- qai . f f l l g ,  Xe» eher.ux.
■*!•!*< (At./n-e *«$,. l»r« aaaf. to find difft«»lt
H» %• •% a U«« l«f mnaHl0  to* Mai« J*u eiaX&i s4 pom 
mama 4ir* c’eat. St.Vr. ms pa* smmst* afy prendre*
%tre emtarasad*
)f a*a«9 hoop skirt* $t«?r* crinoline*
M l  X ^ a /  )# n.a»,  T. blano. month eora l a  infant*
St*Tr* laflcarnation da la homeke dea tdhds*
8 t.fr . ______. superficial hams felon* aksaeas*
Mil anglais ( juaA ^ c ) t n.».* fistu la of *itfeoro (Vet*)* 
8t.fr* fistmla dm garret dm choral*
s i l  da oaraa ( a#»* $*ft corns crouse*
Ml da lac a.**, quitter (Vat, }* dt*Vr*
inflammation dm tlaam auto nr dm sabot dm choral* d« l*ls« 
ate.
mal da aoumls ( * * * keloid? c«iaceroai tumor 
la heroes* 8 t.f r . tumour eaaedremse dm choral.
M l an train ( adj.* of poor understand!as
T*a* t t r  sal an train pan pas comprandr© $a* St*?** fdi
M aampread pas factIs®oat.
8 t.fr . * ta to ant of sorts*
s i l o  ( ^ /  )* adj.* designates aala of the opeci»»(always 
Immediately proaadas noma). Tin a lls  chat. 8 t.fr . lo 
s i l o  da lU tp ie o .
mdle-soie ( **a )# a.m., gander. St.Vr. Jars*
salfsie tosr ( », alf<c.kt,oe*~ ^  a.m.* criminal* aal of actor* 
S t.fr . malfaitemr*
solfftlt ), a.m., als&eed* crime# 3 t .T r *  adoHaute
aetlan, crime*
m
^  adj., t i l  »*>•«, unaouth.
H* Ft . V«um( gro §>I «f*
M ils  ( ***+'1 ). a.f.*  vail* Is postilion a pas pas#4 
to Mftlit* SI.Fr* ecarrier.
S4*fr.  , M il itf» M il eoseh*
malpri# < y m adj.* l i f t  ... is be awkward at*
ter# ## aptitude far, V# inapt at* J** a&lpris 1 
fnirt ft* Si.Tr. f t ^ in  pro ts t l ia  1* l i r t  ia£pt© I,
Ml# )% n.a.pl.* pains* seres. 11 a is# aals tout
partout. Si«7r. mux* 
m lM  {m**/oay^ »4J . . wicked, cowardly. St.Fr* s t l t s i  Xiant•
Mas# (A**** )* &.f,, contraction of t f c t e i  se tte r. 
St.Fr* sslftit) au tft.
l i s t s  )v &,i*t shrub generally katts at coral iv tt
(S f f i iH u  h trlitts )*
ssmUt )t a*fvt band of i t r t s  in pasture under
Jealous guard of stallion* St.Fr. troupean A# Junottt# 
ttsftvit par ba 6talon.
St.Fr* - coup any of eased i t s  lad by king (in Spain}*
In Presence, flock of nninal* undor stepterd.
M##hs )t a .f . ,  narrow country road between two
far#s. St.Fr. dtrolt ohsain qul sdpare dour formes* 
do pips, pips stsa• St.Fr. tuyau do pips* 
da pisuso, pastel dor* S t.fr. per ie~pluiae.
aancheur )* n*f * • arahele ( Sowing). St.Fr.
• n t e t n .
sastsrssga (a*:T A o * *  a  j  j t n.n* See escorange*
* * • « •  ), »****»«.
l i mtftw r  ( u* he and tat# S#« ISSSJSBSL*
im lf t r  )y a,**. nm sor* St.Fr.
mmmgemble )* adj.* tasty* palatable* fu parX-ea
da qabqoe «!;••• ttaB£»«f»i«( o*«it pat ItiFf*
_.n_____. td U lt, f i t  to eat*
)* v*ir, mad Int.* to eat e«&* 
stantly, s ta ff, f* ti teat X« tamps afrts  asagstilUF; 
St«fr, i ta x ir  c sss ts iss tt,
msmldre ( ) •  s i t , t partly somewhat. iH s «tt 
manibre fsU s, Jf pease t fae fmit gaf Manlire. $t»ff« 
Saslfss yt&t taat ties quo sal,
maalfiqme {**#hf~j-if< ), adj., fine, wonderful, Si.Fr.
aagni ft qua.
■Ml p i tt*  ). »•*., «•■•*. *•• aalx-a&gc»d,.
it«fr» MMsis,
ssa tfts  ( )t a .f ( , »«Ttfsl tobacco lssvst together
for form tag mi th another leaf late a douche. St*Fr* 
families ds tehee do at on forma uae couche,
maaeqae )# a*f*. handcuff. I l*emt pris *r£
dss memeqaes* S t.fr. monot to.
s a tfB if  ( i*t*/t^Ae j # ▼.t r . * to handcuff* he sheriff a 
r m  le  men e quo r . 3t.Fr. memo tier*
menqeableaset ( *■ adT., doubtless. si.Pr*
wee deute*
maaqee A )t s , f , t gap; defeet caused by something
eisstsg . T m dee a anqu.es daae ee raag-ei. ha peintureur 
s U i t t i  dee ftftftfftn dame le «ttr. 3t.Fr. ddfaut, end re i t  
s i  11 F s ddfamt de ©• qai derralt y Itrs .
), y . t i t . ,  to **11 1b health. 411* *
& manqner l*a»aae paced** SWFr* »*»:ffaibllr,
ee aimer*
maepe ( )9 ad j., nearsighted. St*Ff* ayepe.
matmeeboui C t o a k j v  ), a.m., dleh ef smothered corn. 
St.Fr. met* de «it« l lu f lt
M fU fm  i M a f c t - o  ^  m*m* and f*, common law mate, 
eexumblae* St.Fr. eeaembln, oonembtae.
8t«fr« , pimp* paaderer*
«I|« IH m  (<M<a /̂y 7 j# t* a ,, goo A kereemae, jo©key*
clothes pia* St.Fr. bon cavalier, jockey; Ipi&gU I
H *tf. ufeifBoa {*% + '<* p** )9 fee**# trader*
•aragealn n , me«** !*  St.Fr. ssaringoain.
aaraie ( ), a .* ., pond. Alec platin. St.Fr* dt*&«*
9t*Fr • march.
acralla a.m., malaria fever. St.Fr* malaria*
a a r tr t  ( }, m.f., heavy, gr&alte-llfce playing
marble, lee aarbree coat pee jellee. A cent trop 




y € ), v .ln t., to walk a great deal, 
St.Fr. marcher longtempo, lota*
h i  ). adv., au . . at a ba
meeti  (a am marohd. St.Fr. 1 boa aarohd
rgain. .f * at
marcher ( j # v .ia t . ,  mat. to be bad (of read)*
0a aarehe mal, ee ©hemin. St.Tr. ttr«  Aifftelle, 1«* 
practicable.
) t & ,f#l sewing aachino treadle{ 
carriage step* $i*Fr*, aarehe* p4dal«{ marchopled.
aavtt g n s  ), &*«•, a ptrsea masked far Shrove
imesdey festivities* St.Fr* fliemr s^tfui & l^oseastea 
da Siftl«ere«,
St.Fr. . Shrove Tuesday.
a .* .# el Ip (Sort*)* St.Fr. aaraetta*
•***•%*•. )t » .!» ., I* r tn t  dl»« (Sort.),
isrco tler dee pel«t««» Si.Fr. sem U e?.
M f(M ft t«  ( n .M t'j *•/■<■ }, » .* .  Sen .r th fa l  »«. £USJL 4& Xft. 
>»»«*»»»«•
•/
■ e ff itr tl t  }, s«fa, avoir la  . to meetly*-
ate* See voir;. ££fiSL££* 3t.Tr. avoir see aametrmes*
aarlehal 1J + 1  )t m#«#t sort of veterinarian vko treats
rase heroes sad flee saddle horses* etc.* sot to he eoa- 
faeed vitl* vaeclaeqjr (q .v .). S l.lr , tosst qut t*<sc<mp« 
da trettea eat dee ehevau* de courses.
aastar (h«s*̂ ‘e v .tr.*  to ved* he parson va aarler 
2a f l l le  4 K* Jeaa* St.Fr* ee Barter eves*
aaralto ^ a .f . ,  croud, ra ttle . da done eette
earsil*. St* f r . . fonle* multitude, cohue.
emryss ( ) ,  adj.* v l ld ,  undemeeiloated, fa g tt t f* .
9m rl« aarrea* Urn eoohoa marron* St.Fr* sauvage, 
ftf lllf*  partir . to dessert, take French leave*
21 a parti aarrea eaae ae beqaer sftme* 3t.Fr. partly 1 
1'aaglelee*
semmsst# {s»s  ̂ )t a.m.* desertion* leave* St.Fr*
&£e«rtioa* ahseaee eaae permission*
aarroaaer ( *  ®- }, v .in t., to flee* ran a way*
leave vltheut as ties. St.Fr* sMcbepper, parti r eaae
•▼trtl r  per«<iss«.
•wrreeear {*«-a+* * * * * * j# n.m* ̂  Aeeerter* perron who leare# 
l*tiO«« Sl«ff» 4«l lADI «n ftTtflif
f t r t t i i t t .
adj.* #ee#red with liver spot#, 
wltk efelea#**- d dolt l i f t  walade, All# o#t teat
********* ( i -MS+fc**  tr.tr.* t# beet «p* whip; to mt*« 
&** H t i  alien* f tf t t in m  $a. St.Fr. H t i r t ,  fonetier* 
raiaer.
St*fr. ________* to fta»«aor*.
n«M  )* Adv., t» ^  . A greet deal* £*ei #* Ak
**#**• St.Fr. >«aaeoup do, ea irrAtta* #aantlt£«
t t t a t t t r  {*v«^y€ }( a * t r . # to »pott ftpaekl e, a ark with
t^ e ti. Sl«fr» taeheter.
i i t t v  )f to rear (of horses), la  eh*fa!
»fa **W» •# -. eoatre* to rebel* #a«#* a»*w*r feaefe.
St.Fr* «t eabreri ae rdvolter.
•a  l i t r e  )* a.f.» pm#- *$a a fa it eortlr la  Mti&rs
i t  slot* St.Fr. put.
wetla ( fc*â tr ^  a-»., i  e* . this norulng* 1 o*
AAtla J9a1 emarpaead eln ta* de 11 age- St.Fr- e# wet-ia.
****** ). adj-* tad, wioehleveu#. rascally. le#
oaf eats ttak »audi it , tu #aia. St.fr. tagouirtrftftW#* 
t f l lU lm .
i t . f f .  - ourttd, vrtlebtd.
aaaralee t tU il t  ), a-f• v typhiH*. C*eet
boDttmz, tea# ##• heea*#—1* q«*sm t la  meer&l## waled! t .  
See MgggJLn SftHC* BjBltilS. 4& SftSSL- tt .fr . syphilis.
m
I I 1* Iftlt par 8t*fr. a^ch(iaa«t^
M il (W * )t ?*lr. (iBftr.)* to mean. Intend, propeee.
Mete tn croyal« <jue 1**1 mean J tet pee mean dm net#
8l«?r. felre oa d irt t  d ttttU *
*tt»  (/e/if )( tdj«, visited, malicious, i t t t .  $* e***t 
memveit» e ’est ette tt«nt tout. St.Fr. mlehant.
mtohe ( **±J ), n .f . ,  eer* of ee ahsees* or boll. Mem*
me t m t t f f  le  edeht dee el a. St.Fr. bourbilloa.
e N lt  )• a**., aarth. St.Fr. marate.
mtehe- %t r rt t r t  ), a . r . , ground auger.
St.Fr. f f t t t t  tarlfcre *ml eert 1 ereuser mn putt*.
elertd l Wednesday. St.Fr. mercredl
C ecW<^«/ ).
»ld*eleal (A,c</f/A*/ ), adj., medicinal, having healing 
proper tie*, la raelne d* ©*te herhe~l& eat mldecimal, 
St.Fr. medicinal.
mid eel ear (k * ed  s/Me. ), v .tr . ,  to treat, spray plants*
liveatook, eto. J*al mldeelnl 1•erhre. St.Fr. modiea­
rn am ter, arreeer am poudrer me* piante do poleon*
mil el H e r  (a*eVm//e_ )# v . tr . , to ml* together, mingle,
St.Fr, milanger.
m elee** (/* » /« *  ), n.m., molaeeee. St.Fr. mll»««*.
mill-milage (/t* n.m,, dleorder, meee. 0 9 eel eio
v n l  mill-milage. St.Fr. mlli-mllo.
I f f
Wit* < da Fraaoa, ttmdkAalaa (aueuala
*il# W . M I t**&*!*• J*
r t l r t r  C >, T .tr ..  to *1*. St.Fr. a tl« r.
• i i i w  ( ^ e/K£/r)* a.f.*  gramdttathar. St.Fr* grand**&**•
(**7 " ^  Afi), to par *1 at a&tly* St.Fr*
maadlar aamttsmallaKSat*
i l t w ^ i i t t i  (M Gki>-5 ^ ^  )f B«s.t aeamamy* t  a pa* I t  
*da*rs*»ontd*a« la  aataaa. See *d&orgarle. St.Fr. 
• m t t l t ,  StBtCtBtBl.
ta t . ,  to meatm!**, aaya* St.Fr* 
fa ir a I ts  IttBtBltt*
fedmargar, -hr* **J*» thrifty . tt.F r.
MBBgtYt * lr t | le tttB t.
t l t t r f t r l a  )t B«f«t ««ono»yt th rlftiaess.
Alma a l i t tm tB t« St.Fr. Seaaaala*
admatt* { * - * * *  ) t i . f . , laag silt tana, vithaut fingers, 
Far prataatlmg hand# and ana . St.Fr. Attain*.
m # r t a  { ti'i't* * *  )t a*f.t faleahaad. $a o>a«t elan* 
atB ltrlt#  St.Fr* ■ansong*.
adm it )* n .f . t nldaight. 11 a aurresm aprla
a l n i l .  St.Fr* a lm it.
•dprl* )♦ a.m.* a la a d a r ,  mnfavorahla ta lk in g *
11 a d it dm ndprla daaama a« mlra. St.Fr* i l l i t t B t t *  
St.Fr. . ... * aaarm*
mdprlaar < '*'* )# ▼. t r .  and tat*, ta talk mnfrrorahly
a ft alam&ar. Alla aat tonJoara aprla mdprlaar mat ami*. 
St.Fr. ttddlra da* dir* dm mal da.
1 7 $
MFdaeer |  ^  r.tats,* t* piddle ©row-ad,
tie*. S t.fr. faindanter, tw ra llle r  sea* appliestie* •
< * fe  C )« *uf«* Iota* fr o th , hood which forms on
I l f i t S l i*  ( t . f f *  »**«**.
St.Fr* aWt* M tttf  (of Ytatfaf).
***Xitm t KeW* "£** ^  *.**f vscetahls poor ($*ehiu*t ©dale). 
St.Fr* ^ r s t * .
safe**** {t+u&'t-y*- * . f . ,  l e g i s l a t i v e  h i l l .  l a  t i t i f s  peu
1* taxi* t i t  toa« le  semst. St.Fr. pro Jot i t  let*
M l t*  (**€,'&' ) 9 f . t n ,  _,.,. .^. per i t r r t ,  t« r«»«v« ehiefe*
f m  Met er iaeubater tweaiy-four hears after hatching. 
^**1 el* per i t r r t  elans eeatsl&e da peulets pro©ho. 
St*Fr* ©mlever da aid *u da le ******** artificial!©  le* 
paused a* aeueelleueat Seles*
ueshlSer )# ».«*, furniture maker , cabinet
usker. St.Fr* aeaaielsr*
asm* ( A * ), adj.* t ie t ,  St.Fr. uhu*.
•earlsea ( ) ,  a.m., ripea!*** maturity. St.Fr# 
esterltd, settas de eftrlr.
.  /  - v
*1*1 e*eat )* a.m.* sewing* cajolery. St.Fr.
*1 sale*eat* eejolerl*.
uteler (d k / t f ) t r .tr*  sad 1st.* te aewi te whs ©die,
eeau. X* eats* e«t aprhe ml el sr . halsee^toi pee 
*1*1er. St.Fr* aieelart ©111ear. eajeler.
uieha ( h f/  a.f.* la seel.* equivalent of C*mhreans#*
MSleestloa. Ah* Is elshef the devil? St.Fr. Is wet 
d* Saabreaa*.
u iaeu hae j# a#* .f eheveler dash (Spatula
clypeata) •
•taiSo )t m+tm* vltllt of part that 1# sot
•ffttt* J*ai»ia pas la  crotkto; J * saage qae la uleUt* 
tt*Yr. »!«•
■ S t H  f u  < * « y ^ s’ * r5» ) .  t n j . ,  k c t t n  t h a n .  X t m t t  9*
at mo !«• aol» St.Fy* a i m  qu+ { *+\j & k& ),
■lfldUiIr* ), a .f . .  placket is  dross
(D rsfM i*>• St*Fr* feato do Jupo*
l i i M i  Hit ( At/y adj*# m e t .  etia* 1ft t i t s
A lto  ost atanosno. St.Fr. - { ^ /̂ » ^ )*
/»
Id a itla  (*•*' * * ), adj.* dost! tut »* poor* $a afe*t »al~
I n r m l  «foot aooos alnabloi St.fr* daao la  
o lilnU ft*
mtso ), »*f.* ftiti aasio uood to call cats. Aloo
slftftt. St.7r. fthal.
s if te r  { >o//»d j # t .r t f a ,  to orodo* vast avar* As torro 
• • t  f t if t i .  St.Fr* s ’drodor*
sUSM. i***'**' )* &.«•* tittftft. Aloo ft̂ ftft. St.Fr. oh&toa*
•Aror ( ***' *“e )* r . in t . ,  adroit, to ho a or&okohot*
St.Fr* t i re  fia  itrour.
alodtlo )# s .a., alodoal (is eards). St.Fr*
Mliftftftft.
•lodror ( ** 7 *" )t ▼*tr., to oorlc hard at* Os a i»t»£r£ 
| n  ftftwrtr lo rlo. OUftl tlft hosmo ou’a aledrd das# «* 
lift* St.Fr* travaillor oseeftolToseat dsr*
St.Fr. . to  l ira  wrotohodly.
mlft^Ufti { a-*.. modlar troo (Mooplluo gossm-
mioa)• St.Fr* sdflior*
i m
attaeee n.«», &&$t«r* St.Fr* gaVtre.
{^^1  )i ft»f*t BUf̂ i» St* Fr. V oatntt da f t f ia t  &•
Bftt*.
mvtikmm* t . f . t ©eaa©tre©** m t t r l l r t .
i l l l ia tr*
mswMms* ( * . ^ y s W )t *«*«•,. see aaaisutititie*
S t .F r .  M i x  d« ira ftta it*
MMM j# ».*. » ©parraa. St.Fr. aeiaeau.
»Wk«if Wood ( ̂ ^to/ *„»,  iim ytikfiM # F# Fa#
matt?© te a©**©? hioad da©**©. (Bibroao-fcydroscy âerettri-* 
A w r t te t l t ) *
maakay v m et ( m ^ a.m., aajr tig  wr©aeh.
St.Fr. ©Id tsg ltite .
■ H it i k * ? * i  y9 ftaB(f peoples person. ?•©* vu ©in
msamo Fair© pa? St.Fr* »«»&©$ persona®. - e*cl.t
fiitft«t«2 «rn© tom el Kosae, ©a fa it ehaadl St.Fr* men 
dftoaf
moataat ( ^  ), a .* ., Windov attllloa. St.Fr. »e»e«a*
•aalsr C )* v.tat*, ©or la radio, t© appear,
©paak ©a the radio* X meat© ©nr ia  radio tea© le# 41- 
moMho©* St.Fr. dlffaoer.
»©F K )* r . t r .  (ftarar.), t© aop. J*ai mop ia  ©motae*
St.Fr. net toy#** par X© moyexi dfnn halai I  larer*
map % £*i*P ), a .a ., ©op. Bee o©eule-nlaoe. St.Fr.
tala ft ft iarer, dcouyilXen.
ma<|M?d» —©««©•© adj., fua~aak©y»
©coffer. St. ?r. ©«g«m*
* • j •« 4( ^3/7 ̂  if sm«
»»tt¥Mv •«*%» '*;•« ) X* *»-*-•
*«x*i»*t •**♦*$ *j6w»iw **r« •( ) Mi i -m iti
•• *m« m i|M «
« 9A«q ** t»$TR**¥ l>«^»9«tiM 
*&«rttt£8X» '09A* B0p aiOAV **X****« *(
*M t|i n  m y
X«&£iz? x%$ *%©IXf»* •«•*$ eTSWm̂ 3 »•$
«»A«A « |  «»A»tm t t o p  ••■*« *( M ttM
/a^« f ) * « * «  ••A «tt« «»tf
■%w ***** %••*& *X**~jxwii •XtJtood *»AP» *( tfqC,**) f  **♦*
' |U I
• ® W t  * * £ * * $  - 3 f * t t J E p  f « « |  * * f ? «  4 C / T / / ^ d ' - / >
•4»«B9||0 *«9XtA * li*«  *fn *f l
fl|A4» « *xt* **** !•**$***©« »*X «m  f» «m »
1*0*0 *4*S** ***« **«»»» «% *#4|-A #{ 9 ^ g rf C ^ }
‘i n « «  s****** «« *0 •£x****l** •‘Apf ) x * % x * m
*HttMA %wm+wmm *%w*w 
e* ****!« *iUAi**#we$ * f  *upt •( } | i i c
•'MttftAM UiMS *MW ***** -**f ) •«#**•
•miiiwuj jt  m i l  
* « n ^  * m » n m f m  » p  * • * • «  * (  )  « • * * * •
*%&$ « **1X11** 
**j**Sf *ffttfS ••8 ♦•**« «{ •&»«*
*7
■WAw h i  < «• j f hAsAkerehtef. St.Fr#
amkAiv.
wM H* grla&lag* St.Fr* asuture*
seed* p.p. MS4£S> dt.Fr# seutu.
aeedsi a .* .# elldev. Oe llage seat 1© nomdet.
H it i tn r s *  .,....« «Aj., greyi»h colored# V*Qke
M ltlt*  St.Fr. d# «»Alm tHi*
St.Fr. to ld  )t aUAevi aotltF*
i i t l U t t m  )* kt d ritsle . St«
toBMS!£» iC U IIII*  St.Fr* tester uae plui* fin*.
)# » . f .# drissle* See $SSSBS» 
ia a iif . St.Fr. plule f i t t ,
ssuilleseeux { adj.. drtssly, relay. le
ttftpi ©at aaallXAfim. St.Fr. plmrieax*
m i l l  ( ). a.f*. bra a and water Mixture used at
eat tie feed. ft# eel*, sawdust. St.Fr. allaa^a
de sea et d'eau eapXeyd cease aeurriture de boeiiauxj 
suture de bets.
ussier ) 9 T.tr*, to grt&d# 1 re sealer le  caff*
St.Fr. so u dr e.
seel is  4 battre ^ )# a .* ., ehuru. St.Fr.
bermtte.
.y
■emits 4 piles fc */ ), a .* .#berse-»eperets& s i l l  ef
fire pestles. See pile. St.Fr. battease & elaq pilous 
settrde per «a eberal*
semi la 4 sole a.s . ,  sawatlll# St.Fr# seierte*
I  * A * dseullater { /  )* a.m., siller# St.Fr. seamier•
ueert % lu.oir-4 p*p* iJBKiJt* St*Fr* t i r i
ueurir C w*int** le die. Free* Jad., js  »o%r«t
tu w u ri, f ftemrl* i  neuron! • Fet*# Jo saourir&lt ot«* 
Cend* # j« m H n i i ,  etc.
Koee ( )• *•*•• _ ^ d e  pole eon. See tu*jSfrUft,«
atfvitttfi )* i l | . ,  terr© _1   ,.. «po&0 lead.
St.Fr* I»rr« s«eU*«
W w  (Jb*:?jd )* »•«.» conveyance* vehicle. Shu. t  fa«
Imttel lea nayan? J*nl pac i« may on pea aller* 3i.Fr. 
vdhicule.
■ »m  ChA*̂’^r )# a.a.» hub of wheel. St.Fr.
•M if f . i a l . ,  to rlpea. St.Fr. aftrtr.
mch }* adv. # pee _____* dire pee . ,, . to be aet «
g m i  deal * l i t t l e .  In el gal fie eat. Q* J*ai c*c«t pee 
much* St.Fr* Stre pee grand chose*
Ml# (KyJ ), a.a*, mule* St.Fr. mulct*
m l area )# &.eM etaefe of hey. St.Fr. weule.
a*re )»n. f . ,  . . .  train ante, dewberry Tine
C tabua flmgollarie, 1 triv ia l! a).
meen&e (j**ysfcâ  a .f .  * aolx . mala eg. See aieni-
jatflllf WggffSJiSftte* St.Fr* mueeado*
auelnu y1*/ ° )» *•*•• calf meaner, euaalo. Si*Fr.
mu sell m .
St.Fr. attftvu, snout, nusale*
su»i<gu* h benche ( i«* y *-« ku.l*vf a.f.* hemonloe. St.Fr*
harmonic** *
ttmra.**? <î yz-y** )# to aoooiurft* St.^r* a«oo.ror*
M in e  ( «odnether (u««d la  nddyeaa). l l t o
aaln.»aaine (a^ s^ k  n . f . , $tlnQllitr« 0(««t U  aaln**aaia#  
% Um naiao* St.Fr* nanalae.
****** (*vaA**-)# n.f*, food; neat of nut* See &S3ME3&&*
St.Fr. SM««rt aoarrlture$ grain*, amende (de aetx).
****** <*****)» w .iat., to oat. tfoed only i a  infinitive*
Imperative, and pent participle. J*ai fata, J f too 
****** & *•!* hour*. St.Fr. manger.
St.Fr. mmb, aloo to oat (child** vocabulary).
t t f i s i t f  C K&i/rj«- )t ▼.!*%•* to I m t l ,  get around* 
St.Fr. voyager.
tftviffawt { j # a .a . ,  traveler, person who gat*
around. St.Fr. voyageur.
f ti |li( ta ll« a  )t a .f ., no gleet, negligence.
JU al pa* d it que e’dialt la  ndgligeatlea* St.Fr* 
adgllgoftee.
aorfor ( )f v«tr«, to oarer spinal eord of sal mal
at f lre t vertebra behind head (butchering). St.Fr. 
troachor la  *oell* dpinitre au proalor vertbbre derribre 
l a  t i t e  (touchor1o)•
nattoyor (A u *  e ̂  e y9 v . t r . , to cleaa; to dre«e ( f o o d ) .
Vottoyor oiano peule, dee crabber* St.Fr. nettoyor: 
apprtter.
a oaf. neave ( K* *0 ~ ̂  ̂  j f add*, now. St.Fr. aeuf,
aouve ( ) .
a dyer { )9 v.tr. and In t., to Inundate, floods to
drown. d*al ddjt ndyd non ri*. le chonln dtait tout 
sdyd aprle 11 a aouilld. Aprba 11 a cald la trol el feme 
foie, 11 a ndyd. St.Fr. launder; noyer.
IS*
i m
.labelx {h - ae.t »**. Al.o nloq.e.
St*Fr. aieh«lt eattf «a £«!«&«••
SKRw ( k / / ^ e )9 v.U» and isi«» to oalff, oeeat* I 1*!
tw i  f*w« quo JUI a t f l i  do* tar ton. St.Fr. flafror* 
8t*fr« roni flo r, to oauff*
( il / J  }* a .f . ,  trick, prank, ioko* II not tout 1# 
toapo i f f l t  Jouer doe algoo. 8t*fr. niche.
s lgoaat ( ^ '3 27 )* a*oohtowoso, full of prsak*.
3t*fr. oepl&clo, aallcitax .
• I t m  ( )t adj., «lo»-ooTlftg. S t.fr. l&»>ta»
^ i* r  ( ^ ' J e )» w .ta t* . to 11 o* sftkt oaeoolf e ©a for to fcle 
i s  * M t  a  corner, e t c .  $*ao atgd dan* 1# l i t  tout 
o a le  eouao $*• See nlotnr. S t.fr. *o alehor da&o ms 
U t ,  u s e o ta , oto*
*l£Cor-okoot ( MJlj a.o* 9 nigger oho©ter. St.Fr.
froade ( Jouet).
also m )t adj• ssd *.» dwarf, fir#  . . .irj* bunch
I t . f r .  sals*
also Mat ), * d j t . B . .  Ignorant, uakaowiagi
ffulltloss, laaeeoats child, ianocent porous. 11 o*S 
a1aoroat do pa* 0*oot ols t i t  ninerant. St.Fr* 
IfMrtBt} in no©oat, noa-eoupahlo.
st«t«« >♦ n .a .. soot egg. See gJUsMlH* S t.fr.
alehot, oouf os folonoo.
alquo { A/ )# a .f . , aoot. 8 t.fr . aid. r.vi.  de gutpe,
earhuaelo. Soo crnpoud. St.Fr. furonole.
H «M ' ( *i »'A;«), S.. r i m .
M .l .  ( A7® ). ad j., vain, haughty, .nobbl.h. C'o.t $ .
•lnii* lirtiftsi noble. fat* orgn*Ul«tx»
i* lf f l  ftdj., blackish, dark!ah tea. Also
H»fr* da eonl ta r
i t l m  |#cO/3>*̂  adj.* avarthy looking, dark e«»plixkat4«
St.Fr. da taint V m .
M l Fat sd jt, Vlaeklah. Ala© no1re t. St.Fr*
da m l« t r  foneSa.
«
Ml s ir  <*■fr'*3'2-'*}. v .tr .  and Int.* t© Vaaaaa black, &r*v 
dark* blnekaa. St.Fr. aelrolr.
naabamrll ( a aval* a i»® oabour11.
St.Fr. nanhrll.
M« deaad a.n ., nicknana. St.Fr. aobrlqnet.
sard»e*a ( ̂ ^  ° ), a .a ., northwest. St.Fr. nord-onest
C M •p/' U/ •
notab!a )# adj., decant, ©f good reputation. fm
pans Sira a ir q«e ©a* f t l le a - l i  a©at notables. St.Fr. 
da hanae ©ondulte, honntte.
St.Fr* ' ©onaideratio, ©f Influence.
aatlae (  ̂ ), a .f . ,  notice, court niaeftt.
dipsti sfclrlff a rana ard la notice, St.Fr, notification.
mMcaat ( * ^ 5 a )» »•*•• aeat of nut* Sa snft&SL*
St.Fr. grtlno, ananda (da noix ).
-v
neurl • sanest ( jtu/ 3 ), n.m., food, nourishment.
St.Fr. nonrrltnra.
/*/
nor in a ^  a.* ., nor ana, nine-day devotion in
Catholic Church. J f fate ala no Tine pou fln ir la  guerre. 
St.Fr. neuvaina.
***** { I t t i ml  Yemtii
tt#a« U  f i l l#  travalll# p«« 1# 8U ff. ***# i# t
*€#&### ftdslai •trail*## d* g#ay*rfv*»#at.
j f #**•» rat* eloud, %l##fc aload. $##
. St*?r. sms# at***».
i f t l i f t U i  ad^,, *a&#7 lng* fe#tlt#r*#iii#* Cs#
******* «*at im t« iU t« <  Al«* ir a i# l* le . S4 .f r *  s laA n t, 
t m i l ,  d lM fr lf tU  « *
S4.fr. ■, - hsrafal, a#xi#tt«.
). *«j- 3»«» asAaaai.*«
ittt  td j•, oraak-.r.la.d, .1 apt•, ! die tie .
St ««4 vu»4ift p t r m  Mt«. S4.fr. «t*$id*» 4S4i.
M|Mt«r to obje.t. A
$m* 3t.Fr. tt'eppeeer &« protester, metire ehjeetiea ft*
iH $ t t  < obJj v .tr . and ta t* , to fer«et. St*Fr*
oMft&w*
Utoftffi { o b  I * y 9 adv.* eertaiuly, absolutely, aeoeseeri-
ly* ehligft, e*e»t $a. Mai* e’eet «Uigtf e*e«t $a
11 tit*  $•«»! *U1(4 i l fe re«u. Also tM lafe ta i* 
St*fr. iiHatBCBiit, aliettatViBiBt.
)f adv., attttsftHlT* Kala t t l i f i*  
s c i i t  d o it  l i f t *  S t .T f . a l t i t i a t m t s k l t
i i t t y ty ), ▼*tr*, to worry* Qa l^ecupe otu
too* $ i . Fr. praeeeuper*
—
t i lw iii  (®s €9  ) ,  a.B., tetta* I'eeft&ae* a pae do
food. St.Fr. te lta .
M iiy w  { to observe, aetiee. St*ff*
ttf ttrm *
tH tv m r ,  -«««• ( -0 ~ t- j# adj., sbservaat,
perepleaeleu*. JUi Jamal* f t  elaae fiU e oeserveu** 
« m «  pa* St.fr. per epic ace, «T»ttrta«t.
a to lle t ( ), a«u., eye of hook and eye. Aeorooho
a t atollet* St.Fr* port® do 1*agrafe.
atoll at d9lade ( ^ e / o c /  }t a. a .,  marigold. St.Fr. souel *
..tu.t trmmftAm OX.-,e. '̂-?'sc ), . . .»  oolllot
• w p k ll lu t  {«*-////'*-« ), *.*,» arph.naae. St.Fr.
erphellaat.
aSiftaa ( ). a.f*, bureau, of floe, to doe tour eat
pa* 1 l 9efflee. St.Fr. bureau, ooblast.
ll»
* * * * *  < * "  ) *  » * » *  o t t r i r .  » « • * ■ « * .  J ' l  » t  o f f r t  « * .
St.rr. offert.
M l n i U  ( S '* * " " ' ) ,  * » * . ,  u r i l .  s« «
St.Fr. aw tetl.
«h»4ov. n  » y«»r 4« i«a
8l*rr# «iVr«*
ooferollo do Jopoa { v ' i + t ' f d d j a f *  )9 *,f*t uabrollo
•M t { 0 ^ -^  ), Adi** St.Fr* aiHYft
^ )• poro.pro.. l i t  it* 0» *§t «^?li
WttH 1# ri*. m «  St.lr* »«mt«
8t.yr. , lad if. pro •
oadwo ( ^</yK >* a .f •, atp (i& iyr)* st.y?. a r p lit .
•agfti  ̂ )* a .f . ,  aoll. St.ffft aaglia
oppreood ( }# adj.* afflicted vitfe oethaa. II
t i t  oppreooS «is U s. St.Fr. a ff llg i do iU itta tk  
IttfYft . U rlag a tlglitftite around U t cheat.
appro so neat ( o p h j *-9 }9 a.a. * aethaa. St.Fr*
oathao*
orooo { S r a j  a*a*, roiaShower. S t.rr. plule Idgfepo
do pea do dmrde*
3t.fr. . heavy rod a aeeoapaaled by wind* itof
ordiaolro )t adr.. usually, ordinarily.
Ordlaalro oa oiaoo poo pa* non* autreo. 3t.Fr* orAi- 
aalroaeat, df ordinaire*
or&oaner ( ? t-cf#**& )4 ▼.tr*, to order aorohaadteo, etc.
St* Fr* e«niifli«f9 f t l r t  roair.
i m
ordre ( jt a.u* * at* Far, command#*
• M i l l ®  d#  e e o h e a  } f f r i e d  p a s t r y *
dou gh  s o n e t i ia e *  d ip p e d  f i r s t  1b  s y r u p .  l i # l r v 
patisserie sIsqs frits*
• M U U  < * f t % k H t  (  *»-eyV « /*/■>* ) (  a . f . .  e l * p h » a t ' «
n?« ? i t |ic s l  herb of ««su« $o lm «U .
ureill^e < 6hQy e )» »*f*t tsU  tirovt #?«r by plow*
St*Fr. itrtt rtsvtftis pur I* shsmt.
erigtaer ( o w y a e  ), f . t r . ,  i t  originate, emu ffts» 
begin* St.Fr* prendre origins*
m e i f i  ), a.f.*  arueire* clothes-press*
Hue sisoi re * St.Fr. araeire.
a r t  a il de s l f r t  ( ^ € ^aK£^ )# n.«.* b rust 1-nut (Bob.).
St.Fr. M ir du Brds11*
eu C ), and pi.* tens, tones* St.Fr*   ( )*
n .n .s .i < o )# a.n.pl*
s t  ( 3$ ), a .* ., _ da chat neir, a certain hone ffts  a 
black cat which, carried In the pocket, render# one in** 
▼1sthie. St.Fr* l #o* da chat noir portd dans la  pooh* 
S«l# selen la  superstition, rend an# personae inrieible.
M ,  .  "W
eetl nation { s,  ̂ ^  a*f,t lael stance* persistency*
iisH sm s tt*  St.Fr* ohstlaatloa, oplnl&tretd*
astlnor ( )t e.tr* and in t., to insist upon* he
stubborn about* quarrel, i l l s  a estlad pa* St.Fr* Isalf 
1, stobstiner 1, so quereller*
s s t is m , -ease *j ** )v ad^., organeatatire*
stmbVora* hard-headed. JF1#! Jamais ra elnne f ornate 
os tineas# coame pa. St.Fr. epinlltrs, thtu*
) # |» » *  K i l t  frUftit, j*  ?««» S t .F r*
■ -  vfll!
C )* »*»«t ih iid ir t t ir s , St,Fr.
«H«f ( )# n t r . , to roaovo* to ftfeol 1 *h * ©ut#**»o
ft* 11 * pT*ntm  &*eut*r le# Uxet « | 11 & fati t art#** 
St.Fr* tt#r, iil«T«f»
iKKdr |  u v x *  )t f .ijr ,, to mpma. |«» i oav«ir I t
lift** ll.fr, tttvsif*
wwryfor ( u e ) . a «•. t e a ^ w ta r*  5t*fr* eharpen t l  or* 
#t*F** ■-,...- ■ . VtrtU***.
c m  ( ot / )» &•«., ovfift. St.Fr* iv«t*
i ^
< ol/ >» a .* .. overcoat- Alao .r e . eapc*.
lt.fr* f i r lc m i*
>, U . S . ,  |M  Air* 
s t « F r .  n« a t r #  b« i *
, to to silent*
paoeuier <PQ̂ * * /e ), a#*.* paean tr«« (Hot*)f rifiVraff
Uti*)* $ui ef eat tout «« paeanier-l&T S i.fr. paesntorf
pmgaail r t  ) 9 a .f . ,  pecan grove» St.Fr. crtoft
a# pacaniers.
pagallle ), # .f . ,  paddle. St.Fr. pagaie.
pagalll# CP a 9 m , y  ># a .f . .  foot. Ota too grosses
Si## ergot* St.Fr. pied*
pagd# t*f»» spao# b«t*#e& posts of a fence. SI##
M wm it* St.Fr. parti# d*ua# harritr# comprise eatr# 
iflsx pcteaaac*
FftlUt \ p «  i ;  )» a .f . ,  ___ a# Bail, husk of corn. Also
rata. St.Fr. m altppa .
p silla  e ta i tigr# ( ) ,  &.f«, needle grass* 
laportasl food ana bail ding grass for the muskrat, 
( j u n t  raeserl anus ) .
paill#  f i t s  C *  ), n#f»* marsh gras# used for food 
by muskrats (Fanleu# rirgatuu) (Feat cun hetni tomum) .
p silia  jassa )> a*f«# feather gras# (Fanlcun
rirgatua).
p a ille tte  ( ), a .f . ,  paapus grass (Oortaderla
argent##.)/
Fat# perdu < /e/ ?e* ^  )• a •»., ffaftot toast# dt*Fr.
traaeha de pain trempee dans les oeufs battue at frit# .
paled ( ), adj., <*ui«t, silent, reticent, morose*
i t s
% 9 4
9*et y at Act#t paled A «f eety. st.fr* emlme*
sIH { yM'c }, el lee, «ta%
palette do gafin*. St*Tr* U M ttU . 
fly St.fr* tue-mouehe*.
B©»n«~m© el nut 
^  It souotes»
pSlesir ( r  ▼.tat* , to grow pal#. S t.fr . pAllr
palmier ( e )• a*b«» palmetto {Setal adaneonii )*
palette )t a.f*, heavy pereea. 8 t.fr . personae 
i r t t t t .
S t.fr . pmlet, rustle, crude psrsei*
yemsr ▼*imt., to hold breath until blue la feee
(memelly of children). L1 enfant eat aprWpaeer. S t.fr. 
f t te s lr  l« souffle relentatrwe&t (dot oaf mat a) ami te
| f < «  i p at0ty Qt ), a.m.* mas s i» for emlre*. Alee BSStSS.* 
St.fr. eutellirs.
St.fr. ______. tatket.
yiiirsm i f ***1 °  ). a*a. See tjsrli.
pmaee iP '5*s  )» a . f . • stomach, tripe. S t.fr. eotemae i t
toast animal, tripe.
yoyo )• a.m., i s i i f .  S t.fr. papa.
m H m i e  S *  , n.«., #»ndp«p*r. St.Vr.
papier do Terre.
pmrmge ( a. m. ,  plaal&g (of mood). S t.fr. mettom 
do r lf le r , ▼arlopor.
para I  eeehem 
A eeehea. 3 t.f r . porcberle
). a.m., pl« ety. Alee 1AM
If#
pttFdiX  i p  J  )* * d J .*  f i r e  ,r oSame. td e & tle & i*  J e s t  
like . XX ««t |ar*H  some eon p&re. St.Fr. thro Xs 
X»wU de* ttiU ftlla  h.
i^dlyeXe *"&>* ^  a.f.* paralyolo. St.Fr. paralysfe*
pare* tag* t ? * * 9 U J  )» a.*.* relationohip. ©a a dw 
parentage* tel et St.fr# pareatd.
n . r H f lt ,
pa^ea t  }* e.tr#* to prepare* get ready. St.Fr.
p re a re r .
per or, to eahelllmh*
parfeettea C 3 )* a.f.* perfection. Si.Fr* per**
XMtifft*
parf in« ( ** )# a.f** perfuae* fragrance. ©a •**%
Xa perfine de la  r le le tie . St.Fr. p& rtw * .
pari OHM t j # a.«u, soarorB&tlea; talk* rawer.
11 eat oa parleeemt. J* eeaaale pae »i a*eat oral* mat* 
a* eat pa lo pariomoat- 9t.Fr. eearereatleag bruit.
Z-G
paregaet i p *  ), n.»., parrot. St.Fr. psrre*e*t»
i p * * * *  ^  adj.* pereoaal* individual* $*•«*
paa me* ddalr per*o*&el; evoet peu reae am tree gae J*
Fate pa. St.Fr* pereonaeX.
partaaee { p a ^ t ^ S y ^  a .f . .  departure. rear pa * Mr#
Id pern la  partaaee; «*«•! el tr le te . 9t.Fr. ddpert.
p a rtir  (p a r t /  y 9 ▼, tr . and Int.* to atari; to opart Forth* 
guefc; to eat la motion, light (fire ); to eo»e up (of 
plaata). J* pour pae partir eon char, le oaag a parti 
ear lo t. X*»l dee dcopeanx pen partlr la feu. La plaaie 
•et aprte p a rtlr . St.Fr. falre partlr; Jallllv f fair# 
marcher; aXluaer; lever. t* followed by infinitive*
gives verb Inchoative aspect* L*enfant a parti h tra il  lor. 
St.Fr. *• mettre S.
St.Fr. . . v.iot*, to leave.
a.f.*  prostitute* Braque 4 * 1  *al 
4 * tifA li qme $* ef e*t elnite p««^bonat» SUFr, 
|Vo«Utsl«»
pm* ft«i ( P *iyC )* *4?.t mathls#. pi* pm* r ie a *  Mm 
srla^ . 4t*w« rlea* a*»«*rtea*
f i m f t f  K f* S *  y c  )* a44*« peooeemer* &h*r pa***##*
et 1# wap k St.Fr* n?ag«arj tr*l» 4* reyagoarei
trade 4m aarehaadiso*.
H*»» (  P*-* )• a .f . ,  pA#aAg«, p a t h .  S t . F r .  s c a t t e r ,
pasaafc*.
H * »  ^ P * S  )* a .f . ,  »U*r, partlr  4 U  . . to 4 * It#
4* w t  for took* to they ease la to m * t  at atsfet.
gtftfr** £££*&£ JL lt« 8 t.Fr* alXer «« se ttr*  ottx 
t f t e t t  do* esaardo k X * tw t dm oeir #4 IX* rloaaeat 
I  I'eadredt ok it*  poooomt 2 # emit.
pM*-fc K f* m )« a.f.* fair* elan# ... ,. , . to mother oil 
op ob toll* la » patch of cot toms to soke e raid. J1*! 
fait elsse pe**d* duo 1* gtteau. St.Fr. emotXXlr 
tom tee to* *«o*s*s* (q.T. } do 0 0  to a emrert* dee* ms 
Otosp do 0 0 teaf oalewer quelque chose fmrtleemoat.
pas#** C )• r .tr .*  .,___ .... eiaae fesua* (2 *&#*>, to
rooeh soeopaae*. Sea Ms l*o posed. See %f>ur &»&**. 
St.Fr. errlror k l a  adsopamse.
pooeor ( )* r . t r . ,  .M la coton. to gin settee.
S t .F r . I f r a t r  l o  eotoe.
patarapbe f  )# a . f#t a great deal, a let. f fe*
e ta a e  pa to  raphe de p a p ier* . St.Fr. beau 00 up.
pata**a ( p * f a s *  j( a .s• # asp of the vertetie* of trees 
sad saafi«h. (Lepoai*).
patet*  ̂poif’A t a . f .*  n anelal**- Xrleh potato.
St.Fr. posse de terre. douce, sweet potato * St.Fr.
patet*. _ _  mlurauseat, yellow yes. S t . F r .  eepeee
-ftHgaan &oat 1* oker eot tout Jauae.
»•**»•»»• t p a i a t r - i  )# t , f „  pet*to bl». tt.Tr. lie*  
am ou coaeerre loo potato a*
IktiMhw (Z)aC“«ye j t r .to t., to tra.pl. 1* n i .  St.nr, 
patuugor • '
,  , *v
putt oat )s adj.* a a l  r _.T . cross* i a p a t l s m t *
J 'd ta ts  a sees *al patient *»te. S t.fr. impatient*
patto d'alouette { p a f c i ld  CAS ^  )* a*f.» U itn>tr« Stoft.
plod d'alouette. /
p o tto  do peale  C J# a .f .*  lady poo (flg aa
elBeaels). ( /
potto -p l*te l p a £ ' j ) / * t '  a>### f la t- fo e tod. b'arai.
pread loo p a tte s -p la te s  peu cot to guerre* S t . f r .  plod 
plot*
ypaaboa {pJP'*  ) t s o . ,  preserving J a r . fcocal poof
oomoorroo*
paaua Sfcri oti ip2to& l<*r% t/ )* ftoiet coo tar toon pleat 
(litloac  cornual s)«
psuano i )* a.a . ,  la&g. s t . f r .  peuaen*
foto ( P ^ U ) 9 a.*.* pared highway, Tu pread* lo pare poo 
a ll or 1 iU tf i l lo .  S t.fr. grand cheat a do Wioa.
parure a. f . , pi oak o placed across marshy spots
to s m  paooag# possible. St.fr. tron&on* ale 4 tr&rers 
doe lim a aartfoageur pour facllltor lo passage.
payer i p e J  )* r,*tr.# ___ elane r i s l t e ,  to rtett*
S t.fr. foire. reudre riot to. ...... eta compliment* to
pay a eoapliaoat. S t.fr . fa irs u» coopllaeat.
^  *
• i f * *  '  ). S«B. • du StTOB dm JMftJT#*
St.fr. dm ilM gti dm ladigtem.
f W  amrt* { p o u ^ > r ' t  m.f.* dandruff. St.far. p*lXf~
Ml*.
poadre C ^  )# r .la t. t „,_r. ri la tebi&m* to pout. St.fr*
fair* lft amum.
pmadfimmte )# a.m., teaks mar pma&aat; any
dangling objeat. Si.fr* orochmt; p*&do~lo<guo$ pendant*.
p4aitmatl&iro ( o^*»^Sy a.m. , primon, mtat*
pmaltmmtlar?. S t.fr. prtaoa d 'ilfttt 
S t.fr . . adj.. pmaal.
pmttmtamamr ( p 9 ), T.lat., to m s  and board,
term lodging mad mmol «• I poamioaaa mot Madam* &arog. 
S t.fr. lager* Sira ma ponmlma*
St.fr. . to pm&mtam.
pmmture { p 2 ' ' t y * ~  n.f.* hinge. S t.fr . charnibre.
pjjptem )• a .a.* grandfather* S t.fr. gras &~ptem*
ptfplm »•*•* armir la ... ... to to thirsty*
S t.fr . ftvolr moif.
pSrlgmrlm ( o e ^  j# n .f ., paregoric. S t.fr. parlge**
fifift*
pmrlm C )# m.f.* eyeball. s t .f r . pupillo.
pmrlmft blaamhmm ( n .f .p i., leucorrbmma*
S t.fr. flmurm hlaautem.
( P ^  ** ), n.m. * vae&ing powder, S t.fr . i e m
** peadt*.
if*"*''* )» n*»*, atgfataere, d f lir ita . S t.fr . canetae- 
M*» *
f l l iH  )* *.*•♦ popgun. S ^ Jr, o«a$sfiiUi«
mmmmmmmmm9 sftreeraairer, feiaet, detonator.
pg%* i f ?€' ^ ' ) 9 • |m  valoir eta   ,. to Ve worthies*.
X m i  pa* eta p&te* S t.fr. a* ealeir riea.
!•%•«*• ^ e i 'c's ) f B .f.; l i t t l e  g irl vt# atatitft t i t*  of 
taper!***#, t f  ***** ***** *p. See Pit***#. Sl.yr, 
petite  f i l l*  *«! e* dona# dee air* d*iapertaaee.
pSteuee \p*£tf~2' )v a.f. See pStease.
pe*ree>.**lr k ' f t  *  j # ***** leather puncher. St.fr*
petage* de eellier.
peareer ), e»tr*» to pierce* penetrate* J* ttax
pee **e Men* pear** 1* eleu* l t . f r .  pereer*
pftalller ( Pj  * ' J  C ), r . i a t . ,  te whine, ee&plata. Si.gr* 
ee plaiadre.
l*»lw  ( p ) a ‘*  ). » .U »., *• <»f «hlck«). «•• Blaaa.y.
e la * e a r . S t.fr. p la u le r .
plaae i p J aHQ)» *-».# aleeiodeea, "Jutee teat*. S t.fr. 
graaepfcene autoaatl<|ue; place automation©.
plaqaer i p / a ^*^ )• r .ia t* , to peep (of ehleken*). Alee 
gJUlff* SJULULSJL- S t.fr. plauler.
plaeee ( p / a ^ )• a*f.« dollar. J #al payl $a troi* 
plaeeee* S t.fr . dollar.
S i.fr . piaetre, Spanieh cola.
******* ). T .ts t . . to psep. AX*o t i t l t r .
Sb.fr* pi Ml or*
( f 7 ̂ a sc .  adj* * fnckU dj pockmarked. S t.fr .
•3N»t doo t»fih«s da roooaeur ; aar^iS da la  pettio rdroio.
), &•«»* coup do . . f i l l ip ,  Map 
of f ia f t? , I 1 oao to den&er ©la coup i t  pioh©not.
*l#ff. eh itam u d t.
pto&ou l p ' j u ># a*®** to "beat (lyaae rufus fieri danuo).
piofeeuotto  ̂ )# a,f*# miookiereu* l l t t lo  g irl.
i t . f r ,  poll to f il l*  malleioooo, oopibgle.
piooofeor (p 'k -  v j* '  )# r.im t., to peek. loo tt»o« pioo-
t io t t  loo fruo. it#fr« pi ©otor.
f t e t t  C P/^:u' e' ), ▼.tr., to homotltoh. S t.fr. eurler & 
J«K*» '
pteet ( / 7^ °  >, ii.a ., h taatSletlat. S t.fr. ©orlot & 
Ja«f«
8 t . f r .  . (laeeakg.), pleot,
ptoo to </7/ r̂:7̂ >* a .f . ,  ooallpe*. S t.fr. potito rdrole.
_ ▼el&ate* ohickonpox. d t.fr . Terieallei rarXole 
doo peuleo.
pi loo )# o .f .t out* patoh (Ag«), Pi too do acton.
S t.fr . moreoou.
plod )* a*®** do Tattoo, herd. I eomt opr&o
dtp lo  plod do t%too. S t.fr. troupoau.
ptod do roi )f »*■*, carpenter** equare. S t.fr.
dquorro.
pietaqpao {/^/c ^  }» a.®., £eab~oueker» bull bat (Sbordolioo
rlrclaiaou© tif iia o lo t and CkorOeilea vlr^lnlanto ehaptal)}
Qfeixt* -8t.fr.
*&***« it feu >» a«f*. aag&lfflag glaet.
Sl*fr. Xt«pt, T trrt g n t f l t m l .
H lM l 1 * M f B.f.,  ••agull. S*.?r. aouett*.
pidaerala )* «»i*f S l.fr. rata.
p ll*  ( A '/  )« n .f .» large ear tar aade by bellertag tbe
ead i t  m leg and la which rice. corn, eta. are balled 
or erased . See iftaJUUt k  feUAE* St* fr . etyiot 4« 
aertie r fa it  4*u» treason df arhre eerraat 1  brayar lee 
edr€ale«.
f U l t  )• a . f .* aaeoat e^nal to capacity at a
Aaa* f l l l t  da rl* . dt.fr* la eenteuu d’ane n lla .
f i la r  t P * ^  )* ▼-t r . .  So ball la  icille of I f  «*-
otlttoiy; to SrtBplo, make l ira , f i la r  la  terra# pile* 
aaaa lee ploi«« 3 t.fr . prdtlaar. feel or aar pl«4«*
p ilo t C p f *  )» «•*-# pile* X r  a ola pilot da I f t r l t  
dame la  eeor. 8 t.fr*  tee aaaa*
8 t . f r .  _ eone-efceped, pile of salt.
•/r:pile to {P ' * *  ). a . f .# guide. XI a did aa pile to.
8 t . f r .  guide.
3 t.fr . . a .a ., p ilo t.
pile ter )# r .tr* . to pile upf to traaple. 8 t*fr*
aataeser; dealer our piode.
ploaat }, a»a.t aoelr ein ,T|. . . . centre, to bare a
grudge again*!. to prejudiced agaiaet. J*al el a pirneat 
aeutre lad. S t.fr . am raalo&r &. arolr mi p r i j n g i  eaatro*.
piaeaterle { / > ' * * *  )# n .f, # burning of tbe aioaaob
eaaaad fro* eating t l ^ l f  eaaeaaed food* J* a*at loot! 
almaa ban tie piaeaterle. 8 t . f r .  seaeation da brftleateat 
1  l**ete*ea qua aauea ua aeta trap relerd.
****** i f* * -r  ). . . i n t . , to p v t m p .  Ai««
».?»« t 'M t t i t r  mtw m od »oto.
pispeaaer )* ir.tr.« to dr««a up, primp.
fmmmmm allottt t« ptapenoor pea le  hal* Also
St.Fr. • <kt%llUr rtm fldgsnee, »« fat re %ii««
V - ̂
ptwwtt </* }* ».»*, sharing brush. St.Fr* fclatrsam,
plsesm I tarts*
St.Fr«   t a r t i s t 's  tru^i.
)# »*£.* spring clothes pin. See 
i t i s l l l s a .  eaeaXler* St.Fr* dpiagle & lias  a X res sort.
p t» e  i f * * ” ** )* a.*.* panis. Also plraoue. St.Fr. pfets.*
piatsla )* n.a.* guinea fowl. St.Fr. pi a tad#*
f la ts  }. a .f . ,  dipper. S l.ir . louche, su lller &
?•*- (
yUtaftlisar ( /^  /  ). n.a*, drunkard* See
8 l.fr . totlard.
f ts e ts  ( />y type of cord game* 8fc.fr. ts r te
do j«s do oartas*
pieehe ( P j  o j  )• s . f . ,  hoa. 8fc.fr* homo*
8fc.fr. * piek-ax.
I ts s ts r  ( ^ / ^ € ), v.fcr. and tat*, to hoe* 8 fc.fr. honor*
Fleeter { f>j ), r.lafc*, to toko cards from deck la
the ears game eallod *pieohe*. 3t.Fr* prendre dans lo 
talon (Jou do cartes) dans le jeu do ttpiochew.
pips C/̂ **7/*)* plpiag (Beedleeerk). Also biala
8 t . f r .  passepell, lladrd*
{/>'/><*** )» 9*m*n SaTotorate plp*~*aofeer* S t.fr. 
pejrseaa* t» «  Htmofttip.
**H; IP 'P '. >• ■•*•» ply <»* .hick.**). i l u  w i t .
St.Jr.
^ f(*  i  P ' ^  )> ».f«, U t  plek. Sonn.-ao It pli^ue }»•«
f t « m  la  U.Vf. poiaooa k  glace.
$£$*• C/ * ^ 1 ), a.f*, i 9 iisar« *411 * 1  to depth of opa&e.
ai*o sto tfa t £ m i£ y o  **• far. aeoare loot la valour 
9m% la  profoadear do la  laae A’aao polio*
|I|U»WI» C ) # a.e., woodpecker* St.fr. pi vert*
pi**do i P ' k * -  ), adj., decayed, having a ©avity < teeth)* 
S t.fr. earlA.
>*««{• Ipik* ), ».*. s.. aAaiMu «»•»*«»»«
y lltw  { p * ^ *  )• T.l«t>, %« toptlttt, f tr t is t lt . st.Ft.
feral %aer, e<*eeeupler.
pdoaorle { p t k * - *  )# *.f», quilting too* J* vae It la
plqnerie do qotlt aprl*-*idl. s t .f r .  aooeahXde seelale 
o& on i* m « i 1  p lfe tr  doe quilt*. (q.v.).
piquet ) m &tyM fence picket. S t.fr . plea*
St.fr. . «take, pea*
plraqao )t a.a*, poai*. Uto tiUBBS* Si.fr.
pdalo*
p lv tit  { p i ^ a . ^  )# *.«.* herd, relent!*** aaa* »l*fr. 
Homo tm l*
St.fr* . p irate.
pi* C p '  )* adv., th*n, la te r. St.fr* pal*, ennui to.
SO 4
f i s i o f i l l l  { Pt )# a *»*, 'black— #&e*a {Erndfceolein
U f l f t ) *  7
piooar t f ' s* }. o .tr* *  and ia t* .  to sp u n  f i m .  la
*aa* * pi **<5. S t.fr. J a t l l i r .  ,t, *a oolire, to rant
«w*t lm « f  m r i T i i
ptMaafea { p * f £ + j  j # a.f** poajmt. St*Fr. arachld®. 
£t*Fr. , . - pistachio ant*
H 'tlH  ( /*y s ~̂ )* a*f.f track* &a la# plstro# da ohoral.
tWfr* p i i t t .
p li tre r  {/* )* a* t r .  * to loar# tracks*track ap* $e»
t*a p U ttl  aoa plamoko? »t4 |«e pa&aillo# oalaa* tt*lfp* 
lalooor do# oaprolatos da# pied*.
$*«&< d’affair# </>;̂ >/e ) t a*f*t aorrowfnl thing,
tU fts lp  work. fa oU ti p i t t£ dfaffair# t*a# fait* 
2 i«Fr. s&ooo dlploratle, oavraao Hell«
i W t  ( P ^ '  }• adi«* a .a ., m U > l i t t l e ;  yona# d&ild*
^rI  V tllt portI# do p ltltftl 5t*Tr* petit; onfoot*
p tro l4  (  ̂ ) # *d$*# ih, atldonrod color. St.Fr*
4o coaloar crt « tlre t ecmdrl.
plao# ( p i* *  ), a*f., room (for rent). J ’ai trot# toaaao 
plaeo# & louar. S t.fr. pi fee#, ohaafero ( 1  loner >*
plaoo C p f * s  )* **f.# awalr pa# do to to improper,
oat of tho vap, uncalled for* fa t*dials sprX# parlor poo 
Mar* pa a ra lt pa# do plaeo* 8 t . f r .  Itr#  aalslant*
plaoor )# r*tr*, to recoil, identify. J* X’at m
m a t ,  aals J* pttx jaaso pas lo placer. St.Fr. so 
rappolor, iden tifier. ru , tl«a so# mots, to op sole 
«#ll, dtoottt oao* s words oar of ally* S t.fr. oholstr Man 
oos s s t i f parlor M«*.
plafond ( , planking it t  trail. ft.fr*  laafcrta*
St.Fr. _n....rir.._T[. ceiling.
|4 ^ r« m f t  ( p f & j - o k a j  }v &•»., Gelling of house ar
m m . Fa iraa Upl»««f 1# plafeaaageT 8 t.Fr* plafond.
St.Fr. -n<.. act #f constructing eeiliag of house.
plat** <p f ** d )t a . f . ,  «««af naple (Acer fu lm )*
pla trie  a . f . t f la t, level land. St.Fr#
l l t t i t t  da t t m  nan aco i den t ie *  nolle. treahlante,
a l lu v ia l  mar eh lo a d . St.Fir. ter re tttY lttg iu te*
8 t* f? . p r a ir ie ,  p a stu re  la n d .
plain*# ), a . a . , adhesive tap#. St.Fr. eparadraf*
p la it ( p t* -  ). ad j.. p .p .* oatiefled, pleased. «T#»4 
• f f l l t l  J* dials pee p la it. J* a*al Man p la it l&~ha*.
St.Far. pin.
plaaheam C ^  ), n.n . , fnan«| (of saddle). Si.fr*
peaaeam.
plaaeheaner (p f *  *e  ). r . t r .  and In t., to fleer, lap
a floor. St.fr* plaaettdier.
plan*# ( />'* J  ). adj.. 1 ev«1, emeoth~eurf aood• St.Fr. 
uni, p la t.
p la n ta r  )# v . t r . , to kaeek Mrd off l i s t  with
Chat. J* t #a i dlt qua J #m adroit; J*at plmntd le  soieea*.
S t.Pr. f rapper, fa ir #  teaher d9vua coup da fusil ou autre 
a n a  d*aaa d is ta n c e  ea se s  dleigal*.
pi an tear ( P * ). n.n. t plantation owner. S t.fr.
henna qui espialte uaa grande ferae.
plagai ( adj . ,  aatooih. le cheata eat plaqn£» 
ft.fr*  lleee, uni.
8 t.F r. piaquar, to veneer, planter.
*«*./#* a.f.* pnralnmon. St.Fr*
fru it da P H M i» |» r  «iiti6tlii«
pXftSunatlmi ar { pttkfc. e. ^  *.».* paraimnaa tr«« { Mt-
apypaa ti7 fia ift« t),
pln$*nr C )* r .tr ,*  to map* pop, erttk* X pla<jtto
1« Arr%io«*na 4* plaquar enttn goat* a. St.Fr.
plnta ( p /a t"  )* adj.* flat* St. Ft. plat ( f / *  )*
platoaa ( p ^ * ^ 0 }, t . t . ,  tahoeco pftptrti la atrip*?
«Ml eardod ia  strip*. F* **ai a i t  t i t  p ltitaa . St.Fr. 
m l m «  aaaotat 4# iataei foaltaa da lain© oardde.
pl«Weti4 i p f a & o ’C*’ ^  a.«.* aid© at stant. St.Fr* atfcl 
da pare an da io n f .
p ia lia  ( }t a*a*, pond* St* Fr. 4iaa^«
Si.lr* part af beach visible at law tide.
plattnas ( p / a f t ' *  j # »*F.pi*t seat diah and* of thin 
ttla  takaa from parte with ground neat folded in and 
f ri ad • St.Fr. vi&nde noulue enveloppje dan a da la pouu 
Aa para at fri ta.
piflf ( /^ e  )* a. a.* fa ir a . to of far aa ra al.ataaaat
ta ylald without resistance. f *a* fa it play. S t.fr, 
aa paa aa dlfandreg aa fatra ououne resistance.
/ ̂Plata { /* '* ' 1 adr*. _*»* da* much, many, fl a plain
d*argon t * 8 aa ana no. i i :  &£lZS$&t IfEcMBJM Ml# i l l  &&• 
St.Fr. beaueoup da. awoir , to have fttottgi, hov* a 
sufficiency. St.Fr. avoir auffieaanaat* asse*. tout 
** . plainly* claarly. 1 X*u dit tout an plain.
St.Fr. nottenant? earrlaaat.
pidyer )* r .tr .*  to fold* band. San t?ioFor>
St.Fr. p ila r.
p&to Xpf* ) t fleua&er of ill® gulf coast {faruliob-*
tfey* leth**tls»us).
pttssd t p ! * s e  ad j., wrinkled. S*a eisllXe oat tout
pllosd*. SUfr, rldi»
5i.Fr*  , * pleated.
Jft.f * , Ft shiSd^Hae float* 19  ̂ Ipd sso-S-0 
MJ*M* »*« *• ,!•*»•• IM f lo t t . . .  St. l*r.
Itw *  ( U o *  * p»«ha).
i* f . t plig of tobaccoj wool carded tu 
•If lj* . See e lilttt tt  St.Fr. rile* aaaogue ft« tahae; 
m l m  do lalae eardlt*
ptoabd ( ) ,  ad j., %tre pas Ma .. ... . to bo a an tally
d trstfid9 lacklag la aaataX stab ility . I t  plr« 4 lu lf
11 sat pas Me pleat6. St.Fr. hire t ia tr l ,
pteage X p / ^ 3  )• * .f . ,  dire, fa ll into water. n  a pri#. 
«l«st pieage. St.Fr. p la n e t.
piay mgs a.m., n_ n  . da sals, fo 141a# down
ears stalk beaeath ear of ©ora. St.Fr. action do ployor
la  t l f i  da mats doseems 1* Jpi quoad 11 est tlr«
pi a y  or ( / 7̂ ^ e )s ▼* t r . ,  to fold* St.Fr. p lter.
St.Fr. . to load.
plafeiqa* ), adj.. a.m.* public. St.Fr. publtque.
th sils  * road outside of lim its of tom corporation.
St.Fr. oh sola hors dos harass <t •uae r l l le .
plaaas X p ty 1* *  }• »*»., fsather duster. St.Fr* plus earn*
pitta er (z?/^we ), ▼. t r . t to skin, butcher. On va plunar
to hooaf quoad pa fa it frold. St.Fr. deereher, paler; 
ahattre.
plasqao C ), eeoj., since, as, because. Flusque 
Fspo rout pas, J* pour pas s lie r . St.Fr. puteque.
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3ps* 4 roaalar* fa ir. St.Fr*
aom&«*eit oorna#-®*; tami Man $m* aal*
potion ( p^ c/t' ), a .a .# hoary iron frying pan# St.Fr.
pntin an font*.
H«?r, ._ , snail oauoapaa*
pogaard ( p =y* * *~ )• »*».* daggor. St.Fr* poigmnrdU
*•*»#% < P DJ * e  >♦ n*n*» knot* handle; ooff (of sl«evn.)>
St#?r. ponao, hoot to a; naaehatto.
St.Fr. polgaot, v rls t.
pognoi w i f t  i  a?jie v*/z+~ j t a .* .*  d isX oeaiod w i l l  H ft* . 
8t.Fr. polgnot
pol&no K pt* ° P  )t a*f*, (r»sp« ^rl p i ftbili ty to Ho!L4* 
St*rr. foroo da polgnot.
p*tl**x ( / ’“'  ^  ). *<U-, l**lrjr. Also »*r1>«nax. St.Vr.
pot la .
paint { p i * * *  )# *<.»., pal a. St.Fr. doulm , «*1. ^  
ten# 1« ©osar, heartseh#, torrov. Si* Fr. chagrin, 
irl«tM«c»
pain it flemr C n.n. r oweetpos. St.Fr. polo
do sentear.
poiaem ( )„ n .f ., poison* St.Fr* poison. a*a*
pot soon {  p i * * . * ?  )t a .n ., fish. St.Fr# poissoa*
pot ««ts tf«{ < pc/es^ /'At.c ), ».». t gsrfi sh (lepi sos~ 
toono tri*to%ehus, osseous, platysttmus).
poll (p *  /  )• a.**, voting polls* St.fr* urao.
ponp* P  )» n*f*t •pray-gta. St.Fr* vapor!so.tear*
8CC
peeper ( P ^ P  ▼«tr.» to inflate fcp ««**-* ©f a pusaps
t© im f » U . t  taut a©a tire  mwmat 4m f i r l i f i
S©aa autree eat aprl* p©«p*r le  ria . St.Fr. ©afXer* 
I f r t  ft$f«
pweww. -«*»• **" }. adj., M ft, *poage-llk*.
4 fa it 4u Uft paia po&gaux * 4a terra eat pongeuee. 
Sikff* apeaglaux.
? w l C P~> ), »««M d© «Xft0*» thick layer ©f io«
• W  W4f rnf St.Fr. ©am©ha dpaiae© da gUe«
« t t  t »  « W «  d*«ftU .
H t l  % a rata© • {/^ a ^  ^  J, »*«.* eattl© guard.
S t.f?. peat 4 olaire-Tole tsur us fs s tl  prattaul da&© 
X UuTtslure d*aae &XStare pour eaptoher 1«» H flisus 
4 * «  a o r t i r .
pep ^  &*«•» ©art drlak. J* veux da pap rouge* ©o.
S t .F r , eeda.
pftqme i p ^  )* a.f.*  ft at hlow; mark Xeft %y f ia t tie*.
St.Fr. eaup da psisg} s&rtus par aa coup da psis£*
pe^aer {p ? ^ e -  )4 a . t r . ,  ta exchange f ia t hlowat ta eaga«a 
la  a tr a v l. St.Fr. Xaaear daa coup a da paia&a I .
pa re 411 aa ( ^ ^ s e / ' A  ^  a .f . ,  perealaift. St.Fr. porce~
la ia a .
Y- r
perteaoat {p^*~ ). a .* .. health. XX eat air is tea
part©a©at e f t e  s s s lt. St.Fr. is s tl ,
perta-paam at ( ) ,  a.m., ta ttle r . 0a porte-poauet 
▼a rappartar ta«t ©a alia  a attend©. St.Fr. eaoaaiar. 
harard.
porter ( >* ▼.tat*. ........ ear, to affactt iafXao»a%
dftftftfta. Cette maladie port® eur Xee year. St.Fr. 
a f f e e t a r ,  affXlaar.
)» a - * . » p a in t in g ,  p ic tu r e ,  photograph 
St.Fr. peinture, eltek^» esqui see, &e.ss«du
$b*Fr* portrait.
p* s t a g e  ij> /  ) ,  n .m.* c o s t  o f  m a i l i n g ,  p o s t a g e .  S t .F r
p o r t  do l e t t r e ,  a f f r a n c h i s e m e n t .
pestd ) , adj - v info mod* II est him po ste our
Is  guerre. St *Fr. aa «our ant*
to ftsstRft unusual p© stare la 
staadlag* ta-veir comma 1 s#a p©st&« St.Fr. pren&re 
une posture hors do l*or&iaaire diaat debout.
Z . * • V
post 1 Horn (/̂ ’ s V )» x*.a., p© stmaster, mailcarrier.
St.Fr* sa tire  do posto, fact our. 
t t . f r .  - aailcoach driver*
psit-o ffi ee f~'S  ), a»B.f post office. St.Fr.
bureau do posts.
pootuao ), ft.f., pus* 8 t.fr . pus*
pot d« gre { ^ / e  j>€ ), a.a*f earthenware crock. I»e
ooohou a donno deux pots do gre do gratese. S t.fr. 
oa grd.
potoau ( ) ,  a .* ., ____ ̂  do galeri e, porch column.
S t.fr. p itastre , eolonao qul supporte lo to lt d’un 
perehe.
potifuor { P °  ' ), T .tr ., to mortgage. II a potlqud
oa plaao It IS* Sabi* See auotlouer. St.Fr* hypothdquer*
potrs* -esse )# n.a.f*,vildt unbroken horse*
Goo oaf oats sent brus comma do a potros dans la plains. 
St.Fr. ohoval non dampid*
potrlnoire (oo^w‘a£/“ )t n .f ., adj., tuberculosis$ tuber- 
ealar* St.Fr. poltrlnalro*
m
p o X r t n v  { n o 'tt'!* ! a . f . ,  cbc#t. St.s*r. peltria#.
i t  ......> l t . f r ,
p*a «• MU m\ P “ 'i * W e  J* *♦*•» «»*<*• M#k. *•« U&XXJL
petsftraa ( ^  p o v d e r  puff. St.Fr. feaupp* &
poudrar.
f W  t f t f ' fr/  y9 prep. ,  for* afeout. Sa»eti«es uaad r*d*a» 
dually1 at and of sentence. C*ett «* J U u i» aprts
pour. S t.F r. uaaga saporflu dans ana position
f iu l a .
pour i p o M  prop., owolr  ̂  Tf, to hors to, nmsfc* J 'a l
past lawsr i  t* nUft* f*M pom ftlltr  &u r i l l tg t ,  
S t.f r . sttlr !•
pour { } ,  prop., _. »tti. ace or ding to »at i» up
•ptuiasu P«u aa* e*oat (ft. f t  e fa«t pa oa l u t t  apr&a 
efeunStar pour* St.Fr. salsa »ol* fe non aria.
pour u%*•  ), eoftj., hoverer. aarsrthalss*.
Pau aftft«t J 1 n «  X# f a i r s .  S t.F r. p our tan t ,  quoad « to» | 
a a l f p i  to u t.
psarlllsa  { p o * / ) o  ^  a.*.* anythin# aid* decadent.
Jstta~s* dlhsrs, as paurlXlon-lh. S t.fr. e t« it da rshut.
p a u rr l ta rs  { p o i n ^  y *  u .f .  * ulear* acre. St.Fr. nXs&ra.
pMrsairrs { p v ^ S ' p ' '  j b a . t r . ,  to ana. St.Fr. poaranlTya
«U Jastlaa. paarml* P*P* St.Fr. psarsatrt.
panssunt (p u s 9 >, a.m.* pin f author (on fowl a). Fvao
pat St£ tans I ts  psuaaauts. St.Fr. psti to plum®, pluua 
»1  sonata.
IW H 4 C />.*« )» .4 J - ,  tr .p    . , . or«r**«aokod. Quoad
la  syrap aat trap psussl* $« fa it das aaillaux. St.Fr. 
trap ault.
B I Z
.-̂ •maMKr { p c / S a e ^‘ 11,1 *, . do bites, eatt ie  herder*
Ww* 3t.fr, 1***1 Sf, 6 0 1 0̂ 7 *
C/>c/ >' ), a .a ., pudding. St.fr. ponding.
i p i r a k - t i k * .  r . t r .  and In t., to train, r«-
l u m #  p m i i i t#  I m t  « |rl«  praetiquer 1« J«u 
It m* n i r .  St.lr* r ip l t i r ,  I 'ta t r i i i i f*  sU r tf i tr ,  
t e r n r  4a U  f r* ti |i«  1*
( / ^ e )» l**i4e* marshy, water-covered
im «  St*7r« terra Mrdeagmae.
St,7f#   C pr*- \ % meadow*
,*•«&•* (p*~e.J& ). ▼„*»., to jtiaad vltb. On i% »r*«%£
pan l*eweir. St.7r. faira dee instance* I, prior,
f i ia tn v  (p ^ J < & n,«.* p r m t i r ,  minister* S t.fr ,
prd&ieat ear.
yrialp i f  C p** )# beg, air*, St.fr. fitHSlfti
Mm W triiii,
S t.fr , . c l if f ,  precipice.
pr& at ( }, a .a . , tcrp&allaa. S t.fr. p rU ari.
fcHwta { P ^ u ~  j f a.f*. ealted beef. S t.fr. flaade 4a 
t a w  salle.
premesse ( a. f , # promise* St.fr* p route**©.
f m i r t  ), Tdlat*, ta begin* la  mult a prls w i l
i fai arrivd It la  act sen. <fcaaad l #4col* re prandrat
3 t.f r . eemmeneer. -     k  (followed by dependent iafini*
U t«)t ta  begin, a tari. J #ai pria 4 courtr* Qu&md laa 
transfers rent prendre d passer? Alee ptyrtlr £. S t.fr. 
aa s i t l n  4. _ pour, ta defend, aide with. Cfss£
t i l  a t  premd taut la  temp* pour. St.fr* prendre la parti
da* ddfsndr*. , ......... «uf, ta resemble, inherit tra its  of.
lie  ant tame prie » r  la  pbre* 3 t.fr, raeaanblar, 
hdrlter lea tra its  an la  earaethre da.
preparation tt*f*. ebjeet destined **
<w w  purreee* &* sideboard ©*«*t ©time p t 4 ~
d# 9&li« 4 Matter* f i le  e epetb *e prbparatieii 
t t  we* *«tl# fftiU* #t*.Fr# ©b Jet «n ensemble d'ebjebe 
4 urn usa&* perbieeller*
prb* b prbe (/>/‘t u  P*'*~ }. ede., ele
M l mem* meat prbe b prfee* St.Fr. e*m&» l*xm eea.tr* 
1 'autre*
|H iU ft«i C^fcs ftnkyard or un ort &b tty app •#*#»#** #a,
p ^ lit  frotiisftol St.Fr* s ttn U o  preetNtee*
S t.fr , , eotsaftdiitf totriag*
f f lU  loaa* Ffai float prdt# d* ai»«|
pim**** i  paper* 8t.fr, tspraat,
St. Par. prbte, H m «U t*
prlSmad-merl ( A t e t # **<**-• )# a.m. , Future buebamd. St.Fr.
flaaiJ,
prbteade-fettm* M ), a .f ., future wife* bride~
W «tt. 8 t.f r , fitmed**
X ̂
pr#tsmrtr» ( P*~*  ̂*i )* e .tr* . to protend* fire prei*»*e 
• f .  X pretend ***1 me ro ll pee* St.Fr* fair* saabXamt* 
8 t.f r . be aspire*
prime * *** )• ed j.# early* maturia&t impeleire* easily
effeaded* sensitive* Pa ri* prime* Pin beam* prime* 
l i . f r .  prdeeeet impdtueux, qui ee ebeqme feellament*
prime <p H ) 9 a .f . .  amuff* 8 t.fr . tebae b primer.
preeh# )t adv., aleest. nearly. Kfplrt, J#al
proohe flml* St.Fr* presque*
predtt (p*~ody j# tt.su# presume* C'est le predu de le
terre qui meue denae 1 ma&ger* St.Fr. produit.
21*
prefeaeioMl 5/9 ), ad J * * accompli ehed, exeel~
i« t*  <J*n pea ein 8%«iei»ft profeeelo$&l »*tie J* ra« t# 
i « * t  tn£f«* ekee*. St.Fr. accompli, ix«tll«»t* 
profeeaieael, prof e» atonal.
pfiifit {p r o - f t  « . i#> growth* development. a* le profit
mm* haricots m a t  fa it .  St.Fr. eroi«eaae«,
m n n r  ^ }# v .in t . , to tto o it fu ll (of neon)*
1ft lftftft proflto ftftltt »«B«iat* St.Fr, ♦•occrottr© (I#
%m Im )*
~%re adj., f i r s t .  s t . f r ,  preuinr*
«*bre (j? .*-&%.*j  « - 1  >- ).
f i t a i t f  edjf## eouela. f ir s t  cousin*
IMft genuine. S t.fr, cousin gmftia*
l i t« i l t« a t i t  edw., f i r s t .  s t . f r .  prsaitea*-
s«at# dUtafA.
jflFSyreter C/***/ )* w -tr., to clean up, tidy* *«tar
ready, drees. JT*al prepretd la  penis. 11 a parti mm 
prepreter. Si.Tf* nettoyer.
preprenritalre { j# ».»•* p report y~swmr*
St.Fr. preprints! re.
prep rear! td n.f.* property, land, wealth*
St.Fr. propriety.
pro tee ter j# v.tr., to care for, protect,
f t  erne pro tee ter la me! eon quand none entree seat par tie , 
beta* St.Fr. protiger*
pro urate ( ^ olr^  ), adj. and adv., likely, probably*
St.Fr. pretablet prebableneat.
pale { ^ H *  ), n.f*. rain. St.Fr. plnie
t f Y Ht ), ?,!»** to 4i sturt. ga mm
H *  «u to u t <ruo m *  to*** lo t  to . S t . f r .  ddran&or* «o»* 
loot or.
< >. »-*. *•• si£is.-
FfeP »**•* oloor glooa playing: laorbla. t t . f r .
H i l t  do f« m *
fsants )* purgotira. S t.fr. purgaiif .
p o ta to  {jfytr-T'^i » .fM plouriayv St.Fr. pXourdsio.
>W l  i p y ^  )• »**•* tlaekhaad, pistplo. St.Fr.
purmflor t p y ^ Y f j * ’ )• r . t r . .  to rofioo, purify. O1#*! & 
la  smad* ouolorio iju*! puruftout lo auero. St.Fr. jw* 
ftH«f»
puo { p y  ), adv., otoro. J fai pua d*»rg«at. St.Fr. plus.
potato* t f y 1 )t » tf ., vhoro. St.Fr. oatin, f i l l#  do
Jolo, putoln.
potfct I P Y ^ °  )• prop., oonJ.» da. instead of.
too ollor ou «hav potSt do ro o to rt lo maiaon. St.Fr. 
a t liou do.
i t . f r .  plots t , odr.* rathor. ooouor.
©mlitd (4 :a t i t * -  **•».* Iti**# *FTP'»# v a r t# t j r *  S t e a k
A a* eet&« quailt£s da f ilm  **e Jf ceRwie, »©• $t*lhr*
* • » •  ( k ****** ) t I a t o r i* ,  C* *h« I m t !
M aU il
), a .# ., ©Id ahaee* J*©! ist© sta« 
^ m U n x . St* fr . v t m  u t l l m ,
{Xr©*<r6/Aa adj*, ©uaraattned. $u pea*
|t«  ©Iler l l f ©#«*t taariatia£» ate *&
< u W m  { k u t i + J  su**# fo«rt«<rAth ©f *?uly <3elehr&~
ftea* la  pw il^re f t l t  J* l #at ©a ©Mtai t a© 4**to**©* 
St.Fr* f t ia  4u i h H t k  JuUltl*
$*atr©-»e!*«©ltt© c ), a*f *, ©y©«j»r©ftd©» later-*
m llH . M t fttt«alUft |«a&4 ta &¥?!▼•« a©* |«®triN. 
•Wilt«» Si.fr« ©arrefaur*
**« { J, ®4j*t U t t f *» m i» t vtftt, which, what a*
Allan* « f  hallo cawatllado d« ehorauxf St*Fr. ©nl* 
ft&all 0*
)* ®4J«t tepid, lakevara. St.lf* H ilt*
©add s ir  {4rc,d'*-‘ l~ ), T*tr* sad 1st*, t© ©aka tap!A* Va~
ease Xtktwara. 8 t.fr . tldatr.
tv l l t t ta i ta l  ( f c e )# » ,a .f visaing, hliaklsg* 
8t.fr. oHc&ttene&t •
©mdleator )* ▼•!&*», to wiak, hi ink. $t»Fsv
e l l ^ t r  A# 1*0«11, oli*aotar.
©*&©©© ( ), prc.» laterro*., what. Qu.&<t*a« ©a
m l  dir©? St.Fr* ©a*©«t~©a <*©•!
St#
<*»*%»• c £  )* t  a&of* pro .„ son at hi. a#. S*
W« efcooe. St.Fr* qtiel^u* chose*
tout „_____. r ..... &XX sorts of thing#* St.Fr. tout## sorts# 
t« ohooe.
to*po {i£d/<^* )# *&▼«, at «tm*Ht«« d* vs#
paooor p a r  l i  t t H t «  toapo oprfco-mldi. s t . f r .  4 uno 
hour# Ii44tftm! &!• .
IWRtti }« «*f*  > evtteh (hair droooft&e}*
St.Fr. troooo do ohoronst pootloitoo.
fMM t m t t  C /ci-o'i- f t.f ,, n&lndy hoXftorod ty
ftm er* to offH ot UfttUiO* fm t#«ftt t* i« out la- 
oiotoa t l s s f  Motion of to il eoaaootod to oemxaXgio f#f« 
teftroo* S t.ff . «nX*&tm out a tta in t le* motto# et dost 
lo  ti4$« prifiotpol oot lo
dplng***!*, -oft m o { k ^ k ^ y  £ ) , to d e f.p c rs .p ro . t
oomefeodp, oMOoao. So ehorehs* l t . f r .
f i l t c u  { /ce^V' )# i^i.y t«gn«rf troop* St.Fr. nsadlaot, 
esttsar.
qptft ao 3*0 ( k s s k - *  todof.pro** ohooror* rkoooror*
8t.fr. t«l %mo eo soit, tjulooa t̂to.
soft I t  l)c z  ^  ), o.a*, sol.lt. St.Fr. ftouv«rttr® p lftlt.
tofttotlo ), Odj., roodp to Xoaro? on point of
dopartaro* On oot *uitotXs, non# outro*. St.Fr. p rtt 
4 p o rtlr .
« a u l  (&*«- ), »a j., dlrorood. Alio oot qulttdo &t!
too so rt• X sont q o ittlt . St.Fr* tdpnrd, A&vorol*
flitttr  < k f t *  )* r* tr .,  to lo t, peroi t j to leavo*
(pttto-lA-oo• Qnltto-mo voir #0 * Quitto-ao olxtito 
ports ottrorto. St.Fr. Xnlt««r*
f ĈUfl >* one *»«%»* «%a*
FWWW'SB #t aa%a%M 4* aaot* *t*fer« e# ^*on &4«*ira*
#* *%• <£u>=>*̂ * )• ladaf.py*., whatsuret, %a#i «# .
4W t«tl itlf»« 44l» j* *** quoad at»«« f%*3hr« quol
#a» #• **it qp*»
| l  a )* ln U m f . ,  wha**« tha Mtt**?
f t p l  jr a  y r 4  M  k l t r  a a  a a t r t  S t . y * .  q u 1 e « 4 - e »  q u * t l
robot ^  »*io*# rollod boo. fa it oto robot
daao sm «h«»lit, tt*3Pr* ourlot roul £ .
H * > f,  * tumod dovii prior* flap of handbag*
«*»**»• { ^ * f<'  )» » . t f . ,  t .  *«k* * *»ll«d k « .  JT'U
V ia N t a t t «  i t  «* **• I f n t .  a*.T v. ourter m  m l t s i  
I t  Hrd«
  ...........* I t  fold book*
H l l t l t  ( u .f *, $fi»i widow* St*Fy* dirorodo,
II»3Pip* ftW tii tk i l  It lo ft tttr  of toy distribution t l  
ration* (Mil* li8g«), surplus*
nttftrtr { j# r.tr*, to plow* Oa m roboaysr lo
ooMlmo sui ▼! oat* St.Fr. labouror.
mbourour ( a*»., plowman. St.Fr. labour tar*
roboutlaor | * e j # y .tr . ,  to extoad, mofce largor 
addition* d*oi robootind lo oordo I  11age* 
roboator.
f i t t l t h i t  ( )# a*a»# big spur* St.Fr* pro#
moo ( )9 u.f** rolotivoo* l i t  dtoab* tout* »» rooo*
Si.Fr. paroutage*
mob o n , ( ir<* h '  0 ~̂ }. odj«, rough, oealjr* A llt
o oiooo poou mohouoe* So* St.Fr* iafgal*
robotoax. rudo.
mole C r& k  )* a*a.» oil or lo  ,_____. to rook (of horse}*
St.Fr* oilor l*oable troquonord*
roolor ( h «k(e  )9 r .tr* , to boat dovai to whip* Coo 
oaf onto oat raoll toutoo aot flours lb ob l i t  jouont •
!• mo bla to roolor ol t , oo poo sage pi t i t .  St.Fr* 
foulor oomo plod* dltruire; odislalstrer use raolda b*
a t
*w*.* repair, *eadtag* 
•It* St.Fr. ytotnwtAtf.
•aeawNUtr (KtAtKWe r*tr.* to repair* wend, ptl^i*
St*Fr. r» tu n « in «
raeeia {#■•*«** k.sm nook. S t.tr . recoin.
****g*ilier ^  ▼.!»%*, to draw up with cold,
tit* S t.tr . ae rttftttttvUl^*
f t M l  *.«.* greedy person. §»est trap
rafalf pon lari tor Ik i f t t t .  St.tr. p tfn tt l, gim 
S t.fr . _.. Tl -T. ad j., cleaned out. down and out (of person*}
la f f l t  < }* n.f«* ref fie . On wm avoir Xt r t f f l t
I | t t t 4  la  11 see set pi sine. S t.fr. lo t torts.
re ffle r ( lruj-1*- )# e ,tr.*  to offer for raffling, fa ffls . 
St.Fr. ao ttrs on le tta r le .
rafl sta ler { f ~ a j ; s t o / e  ▼. tr.* to repair* s«»4t re store*
St.Fr. rSparer.
St.Fr. . to patch ronghly.
rafereir \  h a j? * -* '* )■* e-tr.* to strengthen* t t . f r .
offers!r.
r s f m t t f  ) 9 r . t r .  and int.*  See rafrotdijg.
rafFetdlF r . t r .  and int.* to cool off* grow
eeld. $a a raffroldi ein taet hoi at St.Fr. refreld ir.
ragemlllage J ), a .a ., dish badly prepared*
tad cooking* J fai fa it  Jasso eln ragoal 11 ago* S t.fr. 
•eta* nal rdassi.
regonlller °Ve )* r .tr .*  to wake hash from le ft-
#?•»•* i* Fas ragealller pa sal rests. St.Fr. fairs 
aa ragetlt.
**#outllar ( b i j o j *  ), n t r M to rtaoo olothoa. St.Fr. 
f l t tf f*  alguayer.
Mtdfeooir ), a .* ., wlro at r© taker. St-*Fr*
n id lu ^ r *
MidoSr ), f t t r ,  and lo t . , to otMtgfet-onu 8 t.Fr.
tsIUf*
M i l  ( K t /  ) . & « * . ,  M i l  t f  r a i l  Mad traek* |
« »  1 * «  M i l a s  ! •  c h a r  m  p a s s e r  h d i S t *  S t . F r ,  M i l  
{ trfr)j )•
i i l t l  {J-^ae aAJ., streaked. #*sl Isvl la  p«t® Mia 
t U t i  toujouro r t l t l t ,  St.Fr. ray4.
Ml Mr )» T .tf . . to streak. St.Fr, rayer.
Ml Mr < }, ▼.t r . , lo sake furrow for sswlft£» hftkig
up d irt lo root a of plants ( ig r .); lo tura »v«r « ^ i  
ta I m H U r  (Foul). St.Fr. fair* ua allloa pour lo 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3  tlre r  lo terra aeuhla 1  lo ti&o 1 * 0 0 0  plaatei 
rotouroor loo seof* dona aa« e ©ureas* udeanl0 0 0 ,
t t lf l t i  ), n .f ., speech, meaner of speech. F*ee
s ir  otsoo teams r&lsoa 0 0  frontal# pou wn Ast&rleeiiu 
St.Fr* parlor, fe?oa deparlor.
f ttm a tl®  )# adj., right, Just. So t#f* |* i
Mi somatic gue J 9 foie 9 a. St.Fr. Juste.
mjMMSir ( j # r . i a t . ,  1 0  grow young, reju~ 
r  easts. So roue fo il da loot I 0 0  seahle qnm roue ra«* 
Jemmoolsoes. St.Fr. rajeunir.
Ml or }ff r . i a t . • to make noise, growl, fen eetomae
ralo. St.Fr. grander (doe intestines). Also hraeamr... 
St.Fr. __ j»  to Moo death ra ttle .
MUtamoher (^^um-o|€  )t r . tr  • *ad in t.,  to set a hrekom
rmewh or ) t t# t#U , my# to my repeatedl?* #r
. IfeltilflU ginF. II * rteMtoeltii iouU# eaptoe* &e eho»«f 
I M r t e i *  S t . f f .  4 t r i ,  r a o e n to r *  r o p d t o r  s a n s  'A '*tot
tope* lftlftt*lU^i%It«
M%+9r* rftUtoker, to repeat the erne thing orer *»£ over.
*******£* ( * J  >* *•»*« pi*Set*&# gathering* M
r*M*s*g* to c©tea ra eea»**&«** St.fy, met 11*1 »ea* 
St*?v*  rr.» t# gather mp ( different thing*)*
*m***#r ). to pick* gather <&gr»}.
8t. Fr.
tw tw i r t t  ^ira**AS*~* gathering. ptefeiag
M«»*«<wr C a*m. * picker, fearreeter* £'**!
f w v t l  *** eeto* *vi Ttftgi fmt»«ftr«* St*Fr* e«Inl 
gmi r a e l l le *  t m I h  nae r i o t l U .
o r  )% &*ft |  tr#e |« r, {plant}* ti .tr*
plant* griepeato.
MMe < a*f** \»ood*n ro ller need f»r tt«rift|
tallding. Ob & hall I t  aaleea n r  dt« rfftft««» tl* fr. 
m l« M  4# H l« mar Ift^rtU t rs roale ue h&$l*eat <tufn» 
tbft«f« to 11m*
Sl.Ir* * prop toy mppertiag vine eaefce*
H M » t. ) ,  * .# . ,  tr«« frog. *•« *rala*tt*.
t l« tr*  rftlftciU*
m i  { ), &.B.t yew (JLgr. )* St.Fr. hillon* ad*#*
vtsfftf (^ ^ 5 C }* r .r« f#l to arrlTe* Si I'ortfftft
ricftl, mKt*>UI ee* a««« autree* Jr* m*ai re*g£ & trait 
hoar e a. 8t.Fr. tealr* ee rendrer arriver*
fiB fssz, ~«uoe ( *■ ̂ 5^  ~^a )# *d j.0 eeretol* orderly* *e~ 
tlmlme* t i . f r .  erdeanA, aettmlmx*
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r e t e t e u i l l *  )* s h i p p i n g .  jr*
It f e l  d e a a d  t l i m t  1»»»a« r e t *  t o u t  l i e *  S i . f r *  r e l # e  4 #  
m p «  4* tfemei*
*»% *t.* ) , a .* . ,  h itch ing  r«ek. •*«*..
$** t^ p e n t s t  dee p®Uwix $ui eert 1  tltfteHer dee *k«» 
M u»
{ y * M j c  y m ft.«n  W|  ** f » 1  te t«i»lh* il l*  a 
perdu eea ra tillo r  am 1aeui. S t.fr. retailor ).
f r t n i « f  { ue- ) # p . t r * ,  t*  rake* St .  f r  * r& cler*
SiK8 i«ftt«r { hoj**+- * )v T*iat*» l» inereeee* improve
k itiia it*  Lee affaire* reugaealeitt I  c* to keure* St*Tr* 
Mgmeater, ereitre ; a lter mfeux {dee affaire*)*
y » m i ( ). s .r*» fair* 1 * . . ■ * to t l l r  up
I m U t ,  pick a II e*t toujour* eprfc# fair*
I# reread n  tel* St.fy* provoquer dee dlffdreads* dee 
fte re lle i.
la H lle a f * rave t* * tea eat reeking female*
r e r e r t  ( yc*v€^  )f a.**, cockroach. die* revet* 
St.fr* tla tU .
rcret ) t a**., cockroach. die* yerert* dt.fr*
tXatta*
rurlceed ), a . » * # vfeim. fancy* c a p r i c e .  action*
U  ravignud *•* pria de l e  fair©. S t.fr . c a p r i c e ,  
feutei eie.
r tH ffe r )t T.tr.* to he impudent* S t.fr. tire
offreail m e re .
S t.fr. ** re tiffe r . to hrletl* up (In protect).
reekeaer (reje^me r .ia t., to curl up upper lip *kou~
tug teeth, So le eMfal* 11 eat aprl* reckoner. St.fr* 
Mmtrer lee deate ea relevant le* Ikrre*.
330
or v*ref., i© change
J ’&i pour bo roohanger. S t.fr. r  ©changer do 
S t.fr. se . (pop.)*
•tvv'w ), a . f . t oaoapo, recovery from serious
illaee*. Mol* j* to die quHl ©*t bin maladei J #«l 
p**ar f*1! 6 * 7  a pa* do rdshapp*. St. f r . gu^riaon, rdin~ 
UlftimiMt.
St.Pr. rdehapper, to recover from a serious illness*
roofcorofc* )# »*£.* search, quest. Si.fr* re-
eherehe*
rdeeltler )# n*m«t farmer. $uoi le i r&eoltiers
alloat falre av6  lea hornsea tou* parti* k  I 1 armeet St.fF* 
f«Yil er.
St.Tr. rdealto, crop.
roeoaaai asance  ̂  ̂ ^  S »■*£•* reward* 1  donna
do* reconnaissances & ceui qui I'oai &lect£. S t.fr. 
recompense.
roeulelr { K d k y  (w*** )r n.®.# breeching. A im  accnloir. 
3 i . f r .  avals!re*
rofalro (>-0^30- )# v .ref., to become reconciled to some-
thin*. Qa so rofalt sp rti qufeque* soma!nos* 3 t.fr . se 
r  soonell1 or 1 .
r e c o r d a b l e  ) t a d j . ,  s i g h t l y ,  f i n e - l o o k in g .
St.fr* beau d*aspect.
HUlMiw ), -r .ia t., to kick, Juusp. roar.
St. ? r .  N f t n t r .
rdglese )# a.m., cash register. Attrape-a©
six osealiae on dedans le rdglsse. St.fr* c&isse.
w i ^ / A k r  ( t ' G j / e  ) ,  v . l a t . ,  t o  menstruate. Also ffal lia r  A*.
whales* 0t.*r- avoir See menstrua*.
ase
9 ̂  a )♦ * regular* St* if*, rdguiler*
r*gal*t«ur i*~e9 y  >t a.su* digeetlea 914* *T* pms
pa* «* |H 9 «r 49 » 9 9  rigalateur. St*Fr* reefed* geft aide 
1* dlfitlloa*
$t*Siv rdgmlateatv regulative*
Wl*W ( ^ fc J e )* f r t t t l , ,  *9 «h«v <m4* |& Vftfiltf ##i
eprfe* nl«««n st.Tr. mi&n*
reimtieF ( ^ / e )t b*»*, Imelcfcone. Si.fr* lfi«« 
Si.fr. »l&t %Mle.
C ^ 'ee }* t* lr. &a4 in t.» to ▼««til. Si.fr*
?«sir.
3t*Fr, re je ter ).
n S lif  f *~9 ! ' f~ | # ».«*« department of publie irsliHfia.
99* Fr* fa rm  d*»ttl tiiikee pub11quo. eoster «ur le
%e m i i r t  eeetelaMe fro» Aiprrisofit e l pull is rslfsrt*  
S i.fr . rt««fftir i t  l*ft«tl9 itB$«
rellg t e«x( *e«8 «  ̂ )* a. a. e*td f . * dereat
f * r m .  £*. e*est etaae religion**. All* ire eeeter «u 
«!«!> sir* Si.Kr. pieus* d lrs i.
Si.fr* . Beak »r aim. pereon al religion a rrtif*
t o s t o  ), r.rtf*. t« eppo»«* r««l«i. rsiti*
J* ■*&! r m U  e«ftiti* S t.ff. •« rd r» iltr.
Sl.fr* a*ter, le hustU, ir is s  leva*
**■&**««•# )# T.iat*, le «•! la  ageia* 1 1
* reabereud dea* le  etiar. Et.Fr. re®enter*
St*Sr* r«il«rtiitr» le get ea tORfd again*
n iM U M lr h 't . l i J * -  ), r . t * .  **d in*., *» mft*
bee os* pretty. Mo. j* i r n r t  all* a r«nlfll#«l 
Sffe»fe&e* S t.fr . dereair plus beau*
St, f r .  «abelIt r  •
28?
rooo-ntror )» f.lt* , to f*i «*««$
1* Mttmom t u t  *rt«» lo rouoatror* St.Fr. onoodcMr* 
H«Ft* SM ffif, to Htv«
9 W « i M « r  C/"d i  ) # **£& « f  caw , &«»«f «!$*»
sour tin* of f»rtntlli««* SUIt-. «t dtt dfun ttiiMd 
%o& ?» n o ttra  %t« on |« t  do i t ^ t ,  
lU ft* r a tv ill i? , S«}#« U tlttU
f o ^ t m  C / )• t* S n f to r tp ttr , do e n r
d*ms£« ]ptt Mo f t l t  X *eirrrago3 j 1 t f t i « pnn X« t i ^ t i t r #  
8t.Fr. rdporor.
roop tro r K***£ )* n i » t M to i t t v  wmrmrn* 1 # dortour,
m 7 * it f* i  S u it  gndritettt, molt i  roaptro ton* lo t 
J tin *  St»7t« w p lm .
( ^ > v e )# v .t fM to mtmot* ss&nr&o rttk f 
to flta  to tftdtnlaaS dtfiniltif* £ft  t i  ron**
Otfcorsd do lo f a in .  I 1 1  *ai l i t  ftftettfgl ft#  J 1 f t t l t l f  
ft# U* St.fr* d itffift dtttt# i  iftfoif*
r i t i i tw tt iy ( / '5 '^ sc j # r . t r . .  to no Id (tgr*). st.Fr* 
tu tto r, roehauooor*
rudulro  ( ^ ̂ 7 *" ), r . t r . * to coat, paint. Sfufr* 
ttfttirc .
roadult { r Z 'J ' i*  ^  eoot, layer (of paint* to.}*
Ii*7f. fBlalt*
rteor )# r.tr*  asd In t., to drtro borooo* tt.fr*
eoodotro mo tfaifal attold.
I t . f r .  to roin to* pull hurt* to on* old* or
#U#r vlih raiai.
toO tsv if 1 * 9  f * * s* *  )t v .tr . and int.# to atren^tkoa;
U gala itftigSh* Co US #fa rouforei* St.fr. rooforoopf 
doronir plus fort*
roograt MW { t - ? ? ' ' *  s *  ), T .tr. and in t . . to fatten} to
mm
fww **%» ©*4U I t w #  f t  v « tf f ti« m  It*
•tulhr* mgM&M«r*
MatitetMM* i r9 e %a go iook, rotosm*.
lit*  f w l tm n^i rotoomor* roatror*
wmtem* t a » U ,  to oator* 0a»# it* fttftiaNr
tii«S i i l t t t  ft* It* Bet«li*«tt $*«*#?• 9i*Fr» tiilFtf*
ra ts tltv f  { /-=7 v to ty jy  ^  au*** «itfe that fa lo ft i* «t**o
«44«r tt lf*  fa it  *uft« lot«*o |*ur I t  vtfttt
t e t  I t  p i t  i t  I t  m h t  aprtt tra it* *
{ kQ/ > ), v•?*£*, to tle&r op (of oootkor). S>*
f v l t  t* t fitile j I t  io tp t f* •« f4 ja r tr . $t*3hr» * 9  f f -  
•*ttv« a t tta a .
St*Fr* f^trar*
r*pisp*r ( }* r .r e f • , to dr««« corofally. doll
tp» prftp. fl.fr*  «*hoVillor «tl$B*tf«R#t4.
rdpoad )t p*p. rfeoa&ro* attttraf* St.fr. rdpomda.
t l g r t .  { >'e ic € ' ) ,  sh.rk. Sk.fr. r.quin.
rlalptra orytlpolac. S»o ritip&ro o
prit *« dadti*. S4.fr. IrfvlpUa.
y
rdslttor s )# t^iti** to l io t  long. if * trot
rdtiotor latfltBp*, to . S4.fr. fifr*  loagtaap*.
tla ta  C }* adj.* rottlm tt. iadopotdoiii* 4*4*r«ift*l.
8t.fr. rdtoln*
PMtif ( )# r .ia t . ,  to Xltt* rotfdo* I ratio fc 
l*a«tra Hrd S» tillage. 8t.fr. doaettror*
St.fr. raatafs to roatin, ataf.
ro itillo  < ^ Z ^ A y  )# terap, remaining pi too* I
r’h m  rh
m *  m l#  oia rotoillo o»* to *oto. A X m  r%torda< 
M»$r» aoroooo*
Sfc*9»« U l l l « » t t o  em t (g m r t t e a t ) .  t o | o u  d t o l o e t o  
*$toilloft> vt«i«t oorapo*
< *<£*- >. « e f« t . *i*» aoeseyjut*
to.Fr. kqiomu, toot
t o l r *  n o t o * *  t o  f « « A U # t o  l t | i «
)* rooldoaoe, Xto&to
yr* itAdir*, r l« i d«n«««
M W « d la lte ii
noaotto a.-f.* iroo f#og* AX#o g^uetto*
S i.Jr.
4  ( r ey/ r  y  j # ad^** 0X3% ai«oM w tt« , t % 4toi%
touoilld poo sit** St.^r. oopffcglo, *u«£« 
l l . f r .  I v t l l l l .
V̂/m i r « r  ( ) »  v . i a l . ^  to  t o  took* S t .y r .
r « t# a n « r »  r t V n a c t t r  ch ooin . 
t i . f r .  v ir tr# to im »  torn arouad.
oMHM&ooo < *^yUm̂ ' 5 )# a.a** x^«ok»Uoi. tt.y*. *tio~
M tl» « .
r i ¥ « 4 t n «  a.i.* otofp* torn pi«c*t tutted*
tl* fr . to*M»
Si.fr* ritookello, U bs Xiao.
riMKtr < ir f /«* j t to X&ook loudly* i*v»4«v.
f too rt«fti4 ola too fcltr aa i« ir. Si.fr* rlra  I  srftBds 
Calais*
St.Yx+ * to oneor* otooklo*
aids j #-a/«/ j § &tt#| rldo* tooaoportattoo* paooa&o* Jtoi
oio of do poo olio* oo r lllo . St.Fr. paa«ag«i moyen do 
im tr a r ii proaoaado* irajai.
ptdo ( m t < i  j_# T .t r .  and ia t. (iauar* )» to srido. ^aitto-^oo
%‘S Q
ride t* fa twix ride a y  4 aulres? $l*?rv
m ater dee a me sdfeleule* ette&lr passage, e lle r eeom**
s i t te r  t *“' /  >t s* tr ., to truth, grass, tsueh lightly* 
tee* J* 1 * * 1  r t t td .  $* e*e*t s i t te r  le  mert, ftet&l 
st.tr. fabler*
s it te r ,  to plane.
right ( **A/; >* *&£•* t t r e  .IT...Iir,  is he correct. Si.fr*
« t i r  seism , t ire  pa a . _̂ri,- to he atm telly  defiedeat# 
SS.fr. Sire tiahrd. e l l , e ll right, St.Fr. Ir is
Sim*
S ^ lld ii  right.
si cel el t* '?*  )♦ a .* ,, mall* eluding sirem ef eater.
8 t . f r .  rigsle* l i t t l e  ditch.
rlaeda < )« a. 8 . ,  he* Stag, epaafcing, thrashing.
f i t  at trapes el as* toast rlnede I^aaad tm rentres set
te l, 8 t . f r .  eel is  I t  seeps*
tt*fr* steeds, (pop*), drubbing, tfereahteg.
rleesr ) t T .tr ., to ship, thrash, beat. I* 1 * * 1
esses steed pee (« 1 1  a fe lt fsaad etas, li.fr#  Issuer 
me* raids I t  eeape*
S i.fr. rleesr, to rises.
fit< t ( ^c /  }• a ,f, • sad £of futtia&atf }* lt .fr . t&X sit' 
seats!re regurgltd per Is* rust i neats pour tire  ahshd do
ftSSTSSU.
rtager ( J e)# s . 1 s t , ,  to chew ta l (of raniaaaSe)* le  
seem set aprhe ringer, s t .f r ,  reelser.
ripe (*-'/* ), a . f . , woodshawlage. A as fe lt dee beuele* 
ssd lee ripe*. 8 t . f r ,  rifle*
C *-//«=> )# n * s . ,  crowd, teed. <5« ri gut gel set
aprh* Jeuer 1 1  daas le  rue* 8 t . f r .  groups {de personas*).
m
*«r*« ( j~} ) t adj.* tapru&eai* reek*
C***t trap S t.fr . t dadrai re* imprudent.
* i «  « •  lose ( > - / « / . / 5 *  }j a .* ., W l i a  B i l l e t  ( B t c h l -
» » M » i  V i l i t r i  ) •
i i W U i f  ( > d / » / y e  ) t T . l r . ,  to  m  i t o u s i ,  r e « i |  i i  c»tr 
wild eat*. X rout r&dailler tout X* temps. S t.fr. 
f t i t r ,  eeurir 1 * pfliitialB i*
li ta lU m r  < z^o</«/y ii,bm roaster* **md*rer9 rage**
V#b4, vovitlftss person. St.Fr. rS&eur,
redfcre ( /■* o^e *“ j# a .» .t aaall yard into vhich eat tie  ere 
peaaed for trending, marking, etc. st.fr* petit emelo* 
f«i sort & eaferaer lee testlemr pour lee marque r am 
far eu 1  ear doanor dee eels*.
* •••» * • ( ), * .f . See taMfM. *T»ln.tt«.
*H C ), * .* .. . t H t u  »Hm1 . U h  BUtiktfc- 
St.fr. rouet ( },
ta la r < }# r .t r .*  to roll* Beler ein terti&aaa*
dt.fr. real or.
/  ”v
reloa * }9 a .a .# 1ml 1 - shaped object. I 1!! fe lt eta
tea relea area. St.fr. chose quelooaque on ferae de 
teale.
remain* ( /r<7̂ cC' * ), a .f . ,  dreee of fa able* similar to
p rie s t9* easseeic. S t . f r .  rote de femme qmi rssseahle & 
uae m t a i i .
aw M  ( ^ ° ‘v o  )# a.m. t aarefe eaae {fhradai tee communis),
muskrat feed eharaeteristie of Louisiana lowland®.
reeeau d*fgypt* C ^ aZcf^' J ' / ) 9 a.a .*  narlpesa lily  (Onlooker- 
tae).
9tm m  da samtagaa C & . f .  » ro«a montane
Ndftar f ila a t m*»*t climbing re s ©i>n afe.*
ti* ff . H i i t r  e»if|SAi,
raatae t )t m*r** roeln. S t.fr. rdalste*
V .
^  )• U fry* 4 m*a r# ti «Sn fceeuf*
*•• ***»!•*- iftuUf, St*Fr* frire*
SUfr* ■- to m «t«
f»wi* ( rU/C )« m *i rut ia r«i&. U s reuaina aeat 
***** c m *  par ts it* . S i.fr. sm ltrs .
ramdte fr~wc )„ »*m*# apiaatag vt&*#l. Alss ral* ft*!!1** 
m s t .
C Ky1j }» U j . t m ^ f ermda* ^ s s t  ai» 4s»st« 
ro«gk * St.Tr. gr»«sitr.
m ls$ «  { h<st*J  )t a.au t transporting *y wood, can*. ate* 
Si«?r. tramapart is  U is f &* etaaes I  suers, «t«»
/ ^m la ito u  ( /e'z*° a ,f#f operation connected rltte
***** m «  fro* Unr#*U»« through the refining 
St.Fa* am a am VI a da© traramx quf exig* la  fabrication dm 
fasts da camna*
/ -£rramlatta (*"*//e )• m*f*« moadan or Iron heap ^ ioh
alsl 1  dram ra il mi tv a atlek* 8 t.Fr* eareaam (Jamat)#
/e-e
ramlatta ( * ^ u  ), a .f . ,  reck or (of rooking oUtr).
St.fr. bsaoula (da chala* 1 Vaaoule)•
***apt# ( )t a.**, amoad* demVill (oxoraaaanaa am
head af turleay gsUXsr). S t.fr. axeralaaamea <|ul is 
t  rear a «m* la  tVte dm diadon*
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***** \  }. m . ,  roast. 83.tr. r tt l.
«•«•» t yt »,|f. 8** jtiUluS.-
9MMM { ^  » . f , , iriak, attsap t tt  aaooptioa.
9+mw tat3 * lu «  r»«lia* at(t a ll* . 8t.tr. troaptrt*.
« « ittf  { *- n t r . ,  to roost; to fry* £* n *  i t
m t ir  tec tmtfi* $oo gfttlr* rdtin M t#  friro*
I >* m.*u* M l«i| up*mms* dim. ^*4 smiths
tu mkmmm 1 1 1  si* ?r# f  *»$*«»
**♦??* -r- ,---,* *m*mi#.
Ml&ms (Sa^/V j # %4i*, »9«sl» «««^t Si*?*. stU m tiX * 
-r-^—* mmmdsmsm*. Si* ?*. dm *m**m.
#ft tiiiHl <S e * 4 r o < & fu € k /  )f $rn#l tBiOinfldm
***mli&«mmim i l t l ix ) *
M W  S i t e s  ( $<*b£/£y*-h a*?** l «  arson ?**m«m*. S i #fsr*
mm*MtiS*m«
■■■■■!*< ) .» .» . .  M»»V. «!•» STftSaBXBo
8 t .? r .  m !« mmmlu » t «of»tt*
w eiu r  ( Ca Ic^ ^  ># v#i f #l to mlMtitm* Sl.f?*
smemum*.
»»0rgy ($<*£«-« ), v .u* is  Cm Uov)t to fliftg* thrum**
-., TJ._r sim m s  i t  sim m i  i t  pirnd, is imttk, kltk.
St.?*. n ttfttr»  Utetf* -n.,  ti& tt«s i t  is thoot*
$i*fr* U rn  (osup it  fusil )*
• t l f t  < } ,  m dj»* s t t t # 9 ^ L t l l t m s *  s t * ? r *  slmutmm*
su»?*. «■_***. (?*»*)•
t t f r t t t f t i  } t * 4 f #> p « « a i n  i i t u t i i t i ^ r *
S t* ? r *  m m ultem nt*
•mgmmm* (  )* * » i * « # i s  w h ip , femmt* « i« k « i  i s
jwmimfe* j *  1 * * 1  U «  t t e t t i ,  mmt mmfmmt* S t . ? * .  fm u « i# * t
«Hm  )f a#f t |  ©hmlr* S l.fr. ol»i«t.
s l m  ), «.?.* mm  , * a I t t l  ( tf  t a i t t l f ) .
C hltttt oft i t l to t .  S t.fr . mm rut.
2 $ 4
'M&mpt ~ppe {sa lo y -/>f>  adj., txatl4yf dirty, care!ea#Xy
gteosied* St*Far* sale, aaXpropre. 
St.Fr* wlaad, ~aade* #Xev#alyt elv.t it *fc.
)a &.f*, dirty wostaa* St.Fr. eouilloaae*
}• a*®*, upooiiioa* Seane-rso at,*.
«a»ple i t  9 a pea i tf i ir tf  I  Marie* St.Fr* dcbantillon.
o*hg ( >* a*A*» —p-T-,. teat. trap heat, , trop
fa rt, high tle e i pro*euro* St *Fr» hypertanl s art£rl#lXe» 
Itfttitft, trap tea, lew bleed pro#ear*. St.Fr*
typ«ft«ft»itt art dr i alia* Marat# , r * oyphillo. St.Fr* 
eyphllle, rdrela.
✓
wm  ̂ ha or# ( ^ 7  ^  ), a* « * 9 acid blood eoa&ttion eaaaiag
rate* f*a« to oaag tear a; tu itv re it ta fair* fcrei td 
fm  #a* St.Fr* m i l t io a  act da du sang.
oetmclor >t r.tr** to throat* lopeae. Teat $a
1 1  a fa it. e ’eot i t  sa&glor da# tax#* it««at i t s  do# do# 
pouvret aalheareox. St.Fr. tapesor*
—ng-irbl4  }. a.m., p tr tta  of mired blood* impure
race. St«Fr* tlt ls s t«
te#m<a jx»^e j# » .f * 9 •ackfal* On a jstd tout elan# 
tt^ti^t do ri# snr I ts  maride. St.fr* eoateau d*an *ae*
smte )• a*f*« «&»b. tear re ta rate* p it! to* St.Fr.
eel atore largo*
•aosafraa < S a sa p ^ S ' )# *».»., sassafras tree* leave a of
te l oh are uoea to #eaoom gumbo fll£ . 8 t.F r. oaooafrao*
oatlsfal t  i  *sf^- )* a&J btre pae lt . apr&e, to Vo
etxtd with* annoyed at* II eat pa# eatiefalt aprVa tel* 
S t.fr. %tre ddplu do*
•*tm fid . ( s e f ty j - 'J *  ), ».f.» a«#*fo«tlda. Klmo f r tttlA * .
2 Z $
H .lr. aaaafnatlda,
tom w < , it» g*t &r#»cfe«&. II » * « « * 4
twat **»&£• lt*Fn ft# Bouiller.
. /(£>  > ~  ^
W U  *»«WNuit ( s=> .Z ), a .* ., w««pia« willo*
l« t*  SUfr* «iul« flfttftftfa
/ *  g ,
i  s  ^ J  }» *%**» v i l l a *  t r « »  S t .y r *  *&ule.
/  * ̂
ftftftlifcr* ( so,j  }c a*f.» tdilov <?rw. St.lr*
««**•? f ), v.imt** 1* aftftefeft 1 Isel&1 * ta XlTft
Udtllttf vltlaal oerftsuiay «f marring#. Si*lr« v ltn  em
wmxwmv ( ^ o v e  ) t j»i$ ftwftri ta
la  V f t l S « T * r  le  *i«* St*Ft* *•«****}. »oi 
m lr i r *
• t r n i  ( n.t.* pastar* land. st*yr* pStmw&g#-*
St.Fr*   * larga plain* prmiri#.
sctn ii { )f p«jmk>h «ld kaovt avarything that
g»ft* •»« St*?r* pftraann# Qfti ftftt ftft eettriMii d« tout &# 
got •# pftftftft*
3t*Tr* . tekftiif,
ftftvftt* { ScAva't: ft.y** Imf quart#? ihoe« St.lr* nonlier
l«t«
$i»Ft« _........... did, «m -wl «&»#*
•ftfteamettft (X^^9A,e ), nhaTing mug; «&&p dink.
St«?r» c#np# eostftftftftt In «ar#n 1 kark*.
I l , 7 r ,  ________« fthftvia* bru*h.
Wiwaftsar ( s ^ j ? *  *#*- j t »*f*# neapy water. Hal* J»tt$ 
pan ftfttt# tftftftft •#**»»#**. Al## Aft̂ usraur*. St*3hr* m m  
•ftfm w t* .
SMMmm. a*f* Se© MZSaaSSJt*
• r t w t t  )» &4j*, mad* avftal* %p* a f f t l n t
mmt mmrnrmm av£ la  gme*?e« St*Sr. &erri%X*t m tfwmm*  
****** ^ r-T-,T,̂  d ifficu lt, rtmky*
m ta { s/r )> m*f*, aeulia 1 ,,n...* mammlll* St*Tr. met art a*
•ftmm {«es* a«a*r  le* erem e«t«. Sl«?x* ouMt*
damttmSe 4 cont©air da la  crime glaed*.
adaamra C sB ĉ u }( n .s ,t kelp, aid* Seame~me da mSeemre* 
Use jgraftgeyJM st.yr. i te m t*
meeemmm* { ? 3 /c uS  j# a .f  . ,  while, moment* t  y a alma 
t e m i f t  ama 4* %femy%ge* See Slam* $t*Pr* court© 
empaee I t  titp««
St»fr* . . sheek* ja r, t t rp f i t t*
megset )c a«a.» i t t f t i ,  J* eenmaim yam comment
mile a apprl • met ©t 4tal t Ma ttg r tl*  $ l .? n  meeret*
metIlea  ̂ }, &*a«, plewed~up see* St*3Pr* MX lea*
edom*
St.fT, t i l l t t ,  furrow*
•emal&e j t m.f*, avoir ©lane . . . ,..« ta memmtrmmte*
dim staler* rlgleg, yolf> gftMJIhftff&Ke S t . f r .  avals mem 
t t t i i m t .
• t i t l l t  )r ».f*, tiro  alone . , ... ta km a
le may ta do* Malt, ?*, 0 *0 * 1  el am* aeneXle* St.Fr* 
Sir* ekeme tr ie  facile I  faire*
m&$me (TC^ ), adj*f*» dry* Marehaadimm* elenem*
St*yr, each©*
mereelle ), a*f«, teal duck. St*yr. mareelle*
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eardime ^  n.f** «m*di***# St#f*y* eitfrdXm*.
m«rpmm* 4 eonnette* <
(C re talma horridme)*
%aupjr< ( ». m. , garter soak© (*&**»» 
mepfcx* M n a i* )«
w r t i f t d *  ( 5  ) t  ,  a # #
itiPW^# ' { 5 t ^  )» adj. * %*ftUe, la  u t« , faal f# r « tt«
€• a a l* l l  eat pa* *«r**k* pea a«at **!?»«. f t  ta«  J e te r  
ga» mad* » v*»l tiie a ft eerrak*. St.Fr. ea «**&•» & prepeii* 
•m « » « U c t t« l pemt *enrir.
N f f i  C s t ,"Vf/ )* *&J *» Sire .... r, to >e la mae. 0# terse-
IS mmt pm* komceup • • rv l .  t i . f r .  a t l i l .
^ a l a  )* *•**• wladmir a&m&e. S t.F r. a to re .
•fced {j U ), a.s.t term, »tad. Si.fr. graaia. haagar.
efelae { J ~®/> 7  )* a .s . ,  *li** pelleh* St.Fr. reral i ,  e lr t  4
M u lle r* .
■bee* ( }?/<  ), a.m.* ahoek ( a t  rise). *#• J&tek>
*fe««k { ). e . t r .  ( ta te r .), to ehook (rice). On
♦et aprlc *kook le rl* . 8 t . f r .  aettr* ** morette**
tifemp )• »•**• email efeep or atom* X tlamt ale
ekejK ear la  grande rue* St.Fr. petite koatl%me*
akere ( ^ )* ft**** therel* St.Ihr. pelle de terraeaier.
) .  a***, s i» ti« th e a te r . Oeas&e&l go o# f e l t  
t*a* pa* did an ehow h le r  an eotp? S i . f r .  ci **£»*.
elan n.a.^ peil * buoket. S t.fr. e-emt.
* L i*-
{ S a t }# buffet, eideboard. 3*
aet* U»« *e* #ppr%ie»eut« deoeu* la sideboard. St.fr* 
buffet.
*t<M» ( ^/ ), ▼#!»*., ftkire ,̂ .7jl in,.._̂ to aeke «4t qui ei
a* punl absent. JT# 1  *ai fa it «i^gep, eet enfant* tt.fr*  
fair* »s«eelr, fair# #* tealr tranquilto ee»e« pualtiea.
I / ), T*lat. (rith  negative}* to beep
ollout* « it open eae* * south* All# a pa# *iffld tout#
S t.fr . a# xi«# Aire, «# tat re.
t l f f lc r  C r .tr .p  t# ealtch, eta&X * II a
« lffl4  ga qnund J* 1 *eargardate pa*. S t.fr . eeler, 
ship or.
Oil#r C }* e .ia t.*  t# «&««## (rith  aethaa); to bare
ts s t  la  #aa% #to. T *•* oppressed; I**# aprfco * 1 1  or. 
S t.fr . * lffl#r #a respirer arte brui t .
d l l a a t  ( ^ )? a.a.* vheeslag la chest, to*slag
la  «*rt. dfal eln *tl lent sat dan a 1#* eretlle*. S t.fr. 
olfleaent, tomrdoaaeaeat *
o ilie r ( C/y ^ ). v . t r . ,  to iaeite* urge on* provoke.
I ’oin #ot toujour# aprbe e llle r X*autre* tm a ollld 1 # 
eh leu aprta. 3 t.f r . tael ter.
v J
sink )* a .a ., kitchen sink. Al#o *4R#« S t.fr.
drier.
*lr«*u )# a.a.» older hush < Haxibuea* #***£ #««&#•'}
S t.fr. earemu.
saart ), ad j., a lert, clever, intelligent, loomed
$4®
f> ) t i #»%f snap {*ewiag). S t.fr. horn ton it 
i m a l n t
**** ( c o k o  y9 *m*eadia* «r«p* (?*%** Wtaa^ta&ia}*
mod* 4 pftis <f *</* QP£ >t baking powder. S t.fr.
•ommrtow, -«m«« %£<**)** a z ~ adj.* eeriam*. M .fr.
tfolfftS*
«W i» { ). T .iftt., ta do**; to 4* fdla* *••*
>&ttl lovlt la  j  aura do 4 S ^ fr . tm ^ l lv f )
fair* 1 * |ut««««x*
l l l i  (£<*'c' )# »•■• t mal .T_, neglect, oaraleeftm**** C**«S
l« i s l  wo i n  fa'* fait *a. 8t.Tr. «»uf » l« eotn, sR»p« 
da ««itt«
n i l  { Sor*~ j # prendre on f _ . to 4a raepematlrX*
f*jr* take oar* of. J f ai pri * lea enfant* an eoia | i t i i  
1 1 * dtlemt m v illa . S t.fr. prendre boin dar oefgmar.
«»if (£*/**- )# 4 ef til*  evening, tonight,
tm on* pa* am shoe 4 e* «elrf S t.fr. a* aalr.
oalrat {Sor>*^o a .a ., **eater. S t.fr. ohandail.
aeiataata (s<*/ii^ adj., sixty, st.fr. aoixamte
•a la il < j a .m . .  run flavor (Hellaitilsme aniime}. S t.fr.
tamraacal.
aaXeillar (f^^ey e )# v .tr .  and re f., ta oag»o*o ta «**• 
«T**i eo la illf la ling* 4 a* satin. J*ai did « t aoleiller. 
S t.fr. expaaar am eoleil.
wit* ). a .a., wvekwi. il.lt. sorgho
V * t k ; ), a.a* * wl&f. 4t.Fr. tape-
«Hlt«
m« )» »•*#» savduat. to aoalta* rice chaff.
# l .f t t  ««l0 mr«£ UIU « d« ria*
t o» /
leader ( } * v*lalt# -, , ettr* ^  I t
iw l i t f  a *oa44 ear Xf*« testae. dt.Fr. attsealier*
«ia4«r*
w t t f  ( ^ ) ***!»%.* _____r..._ de. t* have «Juet. A m w t
da m  ^ a ritf  da 0 ** St*fr* tta la  dtt
aaa t-5*' }* »*«*, cent* pm r* J* m x  et&$ aana 4*
l«alaa«* ^ldea da U  aalaat d1̂  aaaUftft d9«a
la lU a .
IW7f« . flta*a«atUa piece*
*Mferl$*#t (^ ^ ^ /A e  ^  a.*.* pet a erne.
Si.Tr. »M ^aai*
m a i l  ( ^ wS/ }, n.a.* syatrow* Si.pr. eeurcil.
saaanaf {,*c//r«*e ^  to eha&e* See e,8-eê »y*
St.Tr. aacaaar.
/ * a*iM eau if i  s* fcu*mJ ), v. tr* and Int.* U help* lead 
fax fa l*al aauaaaxl 1  a*a daaaj trola piaaaaa* 
8 UFr. atcoiifif.
aaiiami { s u k v *  ^ *.*•* help, eld. £*ei offH *o» 
•aeaanft. 41 aa almta* 5t*Fr. ueooure.
em ffeir (5^/e<" )* r . t r .  end int.* to gaffer* enter*.
JMmae* In perle* da eouffelr* 3t.Fr* eeuffrir.
•aa tn a r ( S o f t *  )# T .tr. , elnne tape, to slap.
St * 1*9+ mf fltt »r
* » * S *  f  S *> " ) # n . t . ,  s e e * .  I t . T r .  « * l e  < ^ ? /' ) .
• * r t W w  ( f 4 V 6  )* > •*•>  A « * .  J* do 1 s  l e t
-SSiiS tia ra  VatSt*    de seal tom* fea&raa* eXipper*
St*?r* w a i n t  MSisSffs,
•tap ta ta afraid a#*
s o h
pWZVi
^  {a%»*)* *«£&*» ahaak.
^a/»vc ^  t a n ,  *© eteal. plttk poeket. X *•*
& **$»-«  84*F r .  f * i i > #
it $is!uki »u*u# *fr. tar alma*
C v. ref*
f l Ik vmm *a • aeuaeitr# & par. £a-
t to
. ?r* r*
aampar ( ĉ// ?e )t r* tr ,* to **t far aappar* Sf-«S #aup£
. ft*# raXailla** ##*$#• arstr $*#* aaupar*
St*Pr* ..a v*l»t*
H i m  f c o r d  j # *u*u «m$ a i j*, ftaafv XI e«i a*####* 
imt|' I peat pas t #aii©&dre« #fc*#r* »©urd ( 'S u *~ )«
amxftra ( S ^ m d  j f v*ta?. and tat*, ta appear, r t »*, east*
n t .  I l*a fa it asurftre. St*Fr. aurgir*
St*#r* ta gatfet, spurt*
SMSg* \ £ u(rJ  )* #&£** ae fi ia  tex tu re , apaagy* $r# 
l^ateau e s t sourge* St *F r. till® a* .
I§;mt$ { €otr'*J'yd  yf a*f*, tat* St*ft.
M4&
auwooUbler < ) •  U R«t« up, «««*«
dl*or&er» eo&fu*lom» II & tout aouraoubld «& ehaabre 
pou 1 * chamber. £t*Pr* aettre  »a ddoor&re*
••mstllu ( *V* 'J  )* d»orolllor. p i l l«* t&ip#
U l» dforellXer*
••*%•£%*• < )* a . f . , waddle blanket. $i*Pr*
keuewe. taltver m  ^___..» to prepare for a f ig t lv ro ll
up ««** iU trts*  See d ttiftlli? , St.Fr. oe prSparer 
pour m  b a t t r e .
•ey-beaa *.*.* eey Ui»* St.Fr. ee?a*
Opatule )t a .f## roseate spoonbill dueler (AJala
•JeJe).
•port ), ▼*!»%. ( l a w . ), to oboe off* htt« a bl#
tine. Sop* 1 1  a wpert 1 &. Si.fr* fair© la grand*
,
spring )# a.iu , spring, St.Pr. roaaort.
•prune {£ f* ~ u }. &.fM apbta, thrash («tffe«lio& la l i t
math iffM tlig  young children especially). BI. Fr. ephie.
•task {*<**). b.»*, sloek (of rise ). pottra la r is  an 
•tacks. Aloe shook. St*Fr. aoyotte* petite  neule do 
gerbes.
•toad (&£&** )# v.t:w- (In ter.), to tolerate, endure.
J* p a x  pa© le  stand. S t.fr. toldrer* en&nrsr*
•totioa (C^a*/  ̂ )* n . f .# radio broadcasting station.
S t.fr, poeta do radio*
•teal; { S ^ k  j# n.»*t at oak. d*niagetl un boa steak peu 
trente m « . 9 t.f r . M fttk.
•Up. C^V J. ».*. S.* pl»l«.
aedCT ©0S •nom*»aedM **j*xx •( - J f e  ) noiim*®***
* -  T
•w *u  «• m  »t *?w*&
•amis •*op**i**,t<iK« •^tp^’iaan̂ t f tw t  »l
***!« **o« *?**«<£ "*0 ?%** **•<!*• **£**$ •WffffXiaW
*•1* **ox*X%*Jt*a** ***** *< e f s , D n < l * * y  *•*%***•«*•
<- ' - r
• |  t«(w
■*fVI f  iw  ‘tiff** l* «
» » n  •** ••» »wf«M *»WH **f»» •{ , ,  5  > » f f »
* T
♦ %#X<fwoti **£**$ **1*0 * f« «  ***** *{ «ptt
* J t % % x * 9 * m  *•«•« ) H l« w
M ins 4«>u»tt« #C 5M^ / j ) M«<0si
• tm *  |  t « m
t |  *p tip *€«xf« *p ttop»*»3*»* t |  a*o€
|««Rft»«||̂ f|̂  *a«#n  #x«9s« •«ty»x f9|!{ft T |SIV ||]n
***£ pe*t»|ttffttt4**9 ttt*  <*»**• •*!•» *< f ^ j y j J l S )
*«^9MI-Wt« |»
***** •{ ^ ^ ^ 5 X5  >
•**£** **£*18 *£p«rep *xm*pvm 4!*p-tt* ***** *( 5 / c )  •**•
*T »P *t *l*d |U«| * »§t
*#?«&**** **£*%« *9 * * 4  *$**%• ***** »( > 6 **«*
•a*d *iing  n^flw M  U fH  * t 
*** »jp ***** **r*« •{
**m$ **♦%**H ****** ***» ***** *{ *****
w
u m
anplar ( *YPJ ), T.iat.* te take position far ailfctmg
(«f «»w)* la  ?M lt a rapid. St* ?r* mm matt.r* aa po si ttan 
yaw i i r t  t n l l t  <ta la  ¥««!«)*
**$$&rar C )̂v }» r.int** ta m # nppmyiate (mat*}..*
t ^ l e l r t  ««t ayrte amppi r  ar* 3 t . f r *  suppurar.
< Syj**** j # m&l&taiia&aa* I ramt pa a payar
t a  i ^ p f t n  1 m  p tea . St. f r .  maintian, aouiXaa.
amppartar )f f . ir ,*  ta &&▼« rapport ta •i«al|«»f
Vi parti **n sf 5 to matatain* furnish 11 roll teat far* 0* ««t 
I  lul ta rappartar aaa plra. S t.ff. appuysr.
rappaa* i  c y p ? * -  ), adr*. supposedly. teppaat f la
araat tia am at llama* II as* rappaat parti. st.fr* 
t*aprls aa tm*aa rapp© aa«
i t f  ( S/ K )# adr.« r*«. earialaly* Stry t fa» tea tit*  
l l«»l it?  ham* S i.fr . s&raaaa%# aartalmaaaat*
s tr a t i  i s Y*~ )» m*f** eerta ia ty . f*as la  t i r t l l  ta 
pa* SS.fr* cartituda.
Si*?r« ....* «*ftif« precaution.
rarpria Csy*'}** * )» a.m., shock* surprise. a* limit aim 
tal rarpris* aa m9a fa it &rtle* SS.fr. rarprlaa*
la ^ tt i  i s y s p * ~ k  adj., meticulous. prudish. «lt«mft&ffe* 
SS*fr. altiemlrar. prude*
tramp ). a.m.* svmap* swamp land* St.fr* terra
martemmeu aa*
awtteli < r̂o/jcrtĵ  m*m*, railroad switch. St.fr* al mull la
ta afeamia ta far*
teHilior a I ;  e. ^  apron. s t .f r .  tab!lor.
toote C^-4*-/ ), m.f** tel* le f t ta  gx«mn& after d trl kee
t u t  mead to *hemelllaye* (q*r*). s u i r .  irem p£* 
« tlU  * t I* t t  a sa lt? l la  terra pour fair# dm *%emot$Iogo*
t u ^ t u  {-6aA*fa^)t *.•».*, pepeorn. S t.fr. aorta da mate 
f t f»i fa ll delator an 1* tH U aelt
te tto  >* o.au* reek* lll~taetto$ coffee. St*.Pr*
ta i l  f«t o 'est poo fort ot do la tva li p t t*
totemt ( t~<xjo ), A.R., hleodhemnd. 0 0  * 0  eowyer doe
tolomto aprbs. St.fr* 1lotor.
$ t* fr .  tolly Hoi (hmtttiny ery>*
tot Hoot { - t i K t l o  ), a,nM Made of knife, Sl*fr* laoe.
S t.fr.   . emtttag edge*
t a i l o r  Ĉ *aVe )« r .tr .*  to vhlp. giro o k e o t l o y *  
▼oo ¥itt to ta il  lor pom po. S t.fr. femetter. 
St.fr. . to omt, pma« trio .
tot re { )» o .f •, Oiasftf, it la ta m . s t .f r .  poet
n i s i ,  altar olio.
tateor {^exe ), ▼•ref*, to to silent, keep emiet* fm 
▼as poo to t*isort St.fr, oe totre.
to! see* te l ^  2nd pars, si tty. toper* MSL
St.fr* tale~tol*
talkst y9 o.o*, vet ah t tied to aa aatoel to pre~
▼eoi Ito manias* St.fr. polds ottoe&d It urn oatoel poor 
l*eoptefcer do eemrftr#
tolbeter ( 'd a / ^ e  ^ ▼.%▼., to tlo 0  weight to aa malool
to proroot ito mania*• St.fr* mottre ta *toXhoi# <t*r*) 
I ta ootool*
s*r
te lle  n*fmm aSwf of %u«lk«0 f trembles, Strait#*
IWff« totiffe &e m $««t «!«•
8%*fr* - sucker, shoot (Hert.).
te lle r  ( )t r . ir , to bush out* take shape of hush.
« UUl« S t.fr . dereair iw ifft.
Iw ti« t l l»  ^ € o ^ uJ  ), n .f .,  cooking, dish* food. f*ee 
M l  t i n t  $m vh lttKW«lllo*i4t 8 t.fr . cuisine, webs*
liito o r ( iw y - ^  drum ft A (fogontes creals).
teas f t 1!  { £ . 0  k - *  )f adr., t< for. teat <|i'^ no* f t  t#
te s t artam. 8 t.f r . ^ m l  S.
tapocor V^£KPa 5 e' }, e .in t .,  to talk a great deal. $* IS
% tapagd 8 t.fr . parlor beamseup*
tapde a.ft* largo amount, groat quantity. 11
a einne top do So pot. S t.fr, fftfii noubre, beaus tmp.
tepor j # r . t r^ ,    , cm I  qq’ola*, to put seasons
to  l i t  plasm, an over smartly. J *1 al tap4 $a pom le
mettre a *a place. S t.fr. dire son fa it & quelqm*um.
tepls C^^f*  )» m.»., do table* oilcloth* S t.fr.
to ils  s ir  do.
tapissour c w ;s ) . pop or hanger. S t.fr. topi oslor.
tapes fear ). r . t r . ,  to tiftp, hoot. S t.fr. souffle*
to r , e l  asm s r .
teqmet )# a.m.# door lotoh. S t.fr. loquot do
ports.
8 t.fr . . stop bleek, 1ug, flange.
tarah l )( a.m., instrument for tot sting rope
strands. St.fr. apparel1 qui sort 1 tordre Iss file  dame
la fabrleatlea de oordoo*
tea* ), s . i M aim ,   ̂ da* »uobt m*np+ XI a dlard
«4a taa d'aaf&mta* dll# aat lo ll at Fas «ta tn«* 8b*Far#, 
baamfefeUp.
St* ft?* irnmmmmmmm* b :Ot®i!p*
toMM* ( )« a.»*, baef saat aaa«oiie& amd waokfed.
H  fw H  M l  »fl 4n l««t«i«, 8i*Fr. rlaada
ttetM M  )• a .a** blood poiaom. $#* m&ehoiran
Mat bards* 11 m la t&ta&A*. St.fr* tdtmmoa.
iM fU  i ^ ° r C )• a .» .» t* W f fat parson* |« m m
e a tM t lam rda.
V *•teat* < )t a«fM b«Uf?« l t . f n  $£mlusa.
tex tllt  ^ ( k ie - s A ^  adj*. t*sabl«. St.fr. ta jil It l fi»pbb*
tfeaa { ). a»s,t too* (of faorsaa). 8t.Fr*
te trtau r {•fcc/t'' )9 a«»M tr« f. S4.fr* tot atari a t.
tfeiadm )# p.p. . dy«d# tinted, S t.fr.
taimt.
I t l l iM il  )i adv., at . ao »t«t, m  »*»f#
X 7  m a t  at t  alias oat da eho •»* acoftUr* S l.fr. Ita i 
da.
tnif i t £ * f >  )* »*»*• boucoup da .,. .. .. a long lift*# I
7  a bauaaap da taaps qua j 1 la  wol* pas. S t.fr. langtaapa.
%aair ). T .tr ., to taaob school*
tea tu rn*  teatr I 'laa la ! S t.fr. • a ta ip ir .
tantar ( )# f 9tat*. to l ira  la taat, amp* IV*
arant taatd feta mala avaat 1 pourlent bfttlr at am a mat mn~ 
3t.fr# ?lff« taaa wa taata.
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t f r t h x m  **m» Ml* it.fr, tarlita*
ti*f* ) t t . l f * # U dry up* «*Sutu«ti. &« |m ttt t t l
ife ll t  M L i^ i f*tttll*r #ta autre. tt.fr*  ta r tr  *
ta sa tM  C ^ Ch*y' y9 » « « . ,  m  ........ .  p la in ly *  f r M k iy ,  l*
tfe* ta dir* #* m tar*##* tt.fr. fr#is«&#ift«*t* n«« #&r*
I t m  pmtA» **f#, ©lay, it.ta*  i#rr#
g la tta .
f ita tlgta C t e i r , >̂ }» *dr»# I® gr*#* m l f f t  la Saw a 
«*#**t. 7 a n it  *#• l»r«^i««9 tarritl#a $#*»£ It a
la l i t l  1 * am »t 1m  mp »#a ri* . Si.fr. nt grand 
m grrata f«salUl«
H it  ( ^  J* a«f.« ^  dr l*«pa, laa$ taroer. Alto
teia# t e  i jm i t  teflg&iu «*•#*. #* im *#.
H it  j# *•?•« Jrr_, «al«a» W i«
d# tAltar* dr »!««* fc##d of Xrttara* *f 
tafctag*. 8l«?r. p**a$« dm Xaltar* dr eta*. #l##m*«*ta
* i t  H itt, fifty  I ta i  t f  ttiUt* Si.fr. eiap ialt 
fA A tt.
ta ta  )* » .f. # d»or«llI*r. pill** Blip* l l t t
S t.fr  Hit*
t i i i  ), a,«M tftaai, Itti* St*?r* ilitt*
Ml* I  OHMtfcei ^  ), pig .«*„ *•»»
•iwwHI#*
|lte«»itfg ( j t adj.* stattarau XX art t%ta*tar#
• t n t  tamt* B t.fr. tn i t l l ,  i t  In.
ta t it {'&&£* ** j t ».*.* tailing. at.fr* frtv#Xll4*
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ttkarem** i ' C * tmhera**. ft*Ft. tmhdriem*#*
tiait* i ^ 4)  )# a*f** *tom* St*Fr„ ti^«.
ttaket {<#£.e£“ )4 a*»* ,. XahaXt Ue&9it ballot. eom£ea*
***** fi& *o§ 4 tt Ua*0 i» dm lataft. S l,l t .  1^11#% 
Hy«U&t compe* le  petit* valeur ***** » t|« il 
«v*  ««rtfd»H mareliaitdi eee.
># b.»4| r i l lm d  ere** U*. Si«fr« lf»?«fii 
(4* dm for),
ti« if*  < ^ j y )* *•>**» to held, take held of* keep. Am 
Iftfleeted form ) * Si,?r* tsa ir.
U ^ t  )« *dj* f avert eleus, etiagyf drumk. St.Fr*
t t t f t i  im *
a* » M *  ( i r ; p * i  ), * .r .,  «Bk«*pt fe.i,. *l«o earing......
St,Ft* «t«T«ue t& ll»»ftft«
Hftaot ( 'f ' ' / 1*7 ) 9 a*».# kerchief or eletli meed me kead
moverlag *F vemoa. St, Ft, feml&rd %mt meet d» eettfare*
tt*Ft« )* «**•* *SM*rre*, st.Fr* aeiaeau*
I l l l t f  { ), t* tr ,  f to mht** f w
m i  er M is thtskt; te pall oottea of wool m  mm te Xiao 
m$ tfeo stable* J f*l t i l l !  9 a le* deardo* pemvtemt $m 
oreadra* l i . f t .  **tteyor* I ts  impure*da, !•«
lid itf ttt direst ere de la  mem*** (q-r.) *t dee rotes (q.v.) 
da mates tire r  1* cotea ou la  laiae aft* 4*ali^eer la 
eete am 1« brt«*
St*Ft, to illo r, to «outch. remove hark (of Flax} %F %***- 
lag*
t t n i l l e  ( ' £ ' / ' )4 a .f , ,  J**rdf tough* otrlm&jr piece of
»e*t, st*Fr, aero earn do viand# flhreuoo «t dare*
t t r e l l le r  ("̂  / )# v .tr ,  and 1st*, to pull, move per*i*~
tea t i n  to move altttg. 1* t« t l  oat temjomr* aprfc* SiraXXXeo 
•ar ** impa« demon* *a oaf 9* ** tivaiXXe. St*3far« ttroF 
can* Fold***; hamlet ter (font, ).
«S#*liatM#lut* J  j # »*r,pjuf <m ,T_„,irnvrr̂  tft
»## aapot Pleat tout am ii raXaaMeke#,, !*•$*• 
#» !#$«##«
r f ' 4'*  }v iu» .t triaagaXar fix 0 . suff*
t tre r  ( f  )* a.ir** -..7 X* **«&*» te m% ilr*
— la  rasatte, to aafcaortta l» a f t i t f  i |« i f
ft**#* •’aleak*? 4, s* ...... ~ t* 41 a«* *m*iu t  *, **t
wN8 teas 1*m»* X* «3»*f»l **t M-f*#g4l t pea* |t*  •*
wmf* S t.lr . ple&gar* •* iM i f i  a**®**!?* ...jr, X*
iW «* It IkiB M*|'l eitfc Ml«fa S4*ff*
U ftwpt tTn i t  &••*»«
t t y ® { -f jr - v*-J a*#*, art Ik pall • tt*Pr* ««*st 1
1*11* y
U *«>»t» ^  )* »•»•* atelra**#* Sl*Pr. *sfe?i4|&st«
tlftB  ( ~t/y* v ylpt. s t . i f ,  tajraa* X ‘be**# 1
pXmmbmr* s t . l f ,  pieali*?*
k t i l l  &#tt.v parse* kaariag *«»* ilvet m*«
/•e l t i t  i t e t l l  I l ' /ea le .  4t*Fr* parse*** <|%1 part* I t  
ftltt att itttl a* ire.
Itiir { ) *  s*s,, drink &&4e at tfhi iky, seter* ttitt, 
M l I ts ta  for t td U it t i  i t i t t iv t  t l f t t i .  SI*Xt#
Veisso* fa lls  4*ua *£l*as« d1* * , 4* aitvt, 4a eltm**
•1 la  tkitiej.
Ittiitv l ^ r v U e  j p .tr.*   d* l**m* I* uriaal*. fa
t«u  I t s l t r  1# l'***« pi t i l l  u ria ti.
***** ( f’J't* )# A#f, 0aa tX ¥ra4*
w u
SS# (^T7 )« s«nM top tf  «U* St* fir* I«p4rt~
•I* (n l» « i l l |i} t
>■» »■* t - f * ~ y  >. adj., tote*  ........... tatox rt*#*r«
>* *.».* SiSbr*& eourd (1m t t *  ejli»d*i***>.
Wrtootto { ^  f t.f ,, roll of tohaeoo «ad* by ro ll-
l*g tocotlior *td (vltllfts » tw l t f  of toboooo Itov ti, 
SI*tJp. ffttXtsftt fo il to care t  to do taboo.
te r t i l  lo r ^  )» t. tr . t to f t r i l l l i  M t 1#
H l4  nrent do oerti r  dan* 1« fro id* tt-.fr. ear el op per . 
lUfr*  tr-.-,1- * to tv l t l f tirirl •
,  -f ' 'S'
tortllloB (x^>- * j »♦»** tenet of botr on book* Si.Ff*
ehlcaea portS 1 la  na^ue*
tor too eeeedrll ( ̂  j # ». f#, e&nppi&c turtle
(Macroehelye laeertlaa).
to toco < tun.* totality* entirety* SS.fr*
to ta ll td. total*
toSean ( ^  °  ), o*o*v frlod biscuit doughs oherieoSnc
bread. S t.fr. pftte do H m l t  (t«n} frito ; pain do 
fw lit  do M lt earl obi do erston*.
temeh* K ^ J  )• n*f«* aid* hoi pine bond* eerreetioa* 
reprimand. VI one no dona or eiaaa touch «u St.fr* eeop 
do main* aidot reprimand*.
Senator )• ▼*tr** to hord* drive oottle* lie*
m i l l .  &£fcttt£* S t.fr. eaadmlre (lo bltelX),
temefceron )# »•*•* t ic  whip mood by stock
herder** St.fr* croud fount dent on oo oort poor eeu- 
d«lr« lo bdteil*
m s
teaoheur % ' C c / J c e r  y ^  n„*., stock herder* driror* oovfcoy* 
iU lf .  ®oŵ ey*
te u p l nan h ea r  { -6 cs?'h “> bur  ^  » .» *  * ground a r t ic h o k e .  S t * F r .
toplaaabeur.
}, &•»•, ^—_ d^ge, aenepaaee* 411# eet aprle 
aweftr to t t m  dfl«e. 3*® $&&&&$> S t.fr. «*ncpauee.
tear a.a. , d*earla. hangnail. gt*#r.
•arte*
t  ( ), a** ., eerew. S t . f r .  I t n t t f l t *
toaraare ( -(.c 'rK yr' y ^  a . f . *  t r i c k ,  r a c e *  d e c e p t i o n *  B e y *  
U  a  a l t  t i t a t  T l U i a t  t o « m f t «  t t . f r *  t e a r ,  t r a i t  d t  
M p tta tv i t »
t w i t  )» &.f . . d tft. t t . f r .  iou rttrtllt*
WatHtttftf ( e ). adj.* TtrMttllt, dertereae. H ie 
•at t t t t t ^ t l a i .  S t.fr. habile, d ext re.
t r a d e  n*a** r a c e  track* r a i l r o a d  t r a c k .  t t . f r .
p ltti*  n i t  f t r r l .
traflqmer • /<e ^ i r . t r .  and i n t . ,  to  c o s e  and go*
carry back and forth. S t.fr. a ller at renir, transporter. 
8 t .f r .  . to carry on Imelaeee* trade.
tr a tn a e e a s t  ), adj.* Stre t*  h*
f e e l  la g  ill*  under the weather. 3* aotm&is pae gaol HI 
*1 11 ea t trafaaeea& t depue earned!. S t.fr . t t r«  no''pea 
Im&itptti. aaa^aaat d’lnergle*
tra in #  <'£>'<■ H ) , n . f .  * It la  «» the run, on the
CO* fa  oa teat lo  teape p a rti a la  traine* S t.fr. ee 
d i t  **0 * 0  par none a rt&eaae.
M 4
t*ttt*o«n )* «*«•» Imggy* »§•! for *r*Y©X~
lo g  9 m  m tr^ i 1m A* f k t  utt*«i* or* oguippod w i l l  
M i f S  o lo to*  $ U f f .  W f t s  do tran sp ort don* U «  U«9X  
w l t i f m *
I t . f n  olod.
fcMtemr* -WM { - £ * * ' ) s and f*, otroot
M il or* loafor* A** fill**  ooat doo trafaouo#** $t*Tr* 
m m r ,  « « t» «  d* m *
traftMouo* ( oiM karroo* »t*Pr* lor**
1 dlftO*
traaofor ( ^ r * * f * tr y% »*«** ku* for country school Mil** 
Atm* 8t*Pr* oatulhuo pour 1* transport do* on foot* €*&«■ 
eolo.
traofe* I 'f+ ’& f  ), 9.f,pU  f trash* ruVbish. 0f«»t $**
Or*oho J**i lot it* it.fr*  ehooos do rofcut*
Iv m ilift il ^ t t r f r v * * / 9 )# a#m** «orkM&* lea iroroillMfc*
M iftl do* Jot* o*to onndo* Mr* St.fr* ir  or all lour*
ouorior*
I m s iU t f   ̂ <̂*y e ^  r*tr** to run* opornto* «T* coaanta
I f tto ilU f  olaao mohi&o k eoadro* $t*J*r* foiro narufeor*
I rv m rH  }» m*f., crossing* son Yoyago* f
a n t  oupposdo do fair* 1* im tu r s t .  S t.rr. trarerodo*
troTomroor ' * ' /aei' s e  y m o .tr  . * to orooo* St.Ff# iroYor«*
oor.
I f tv m a i t  ( a*a*# holator* 8 t.fr. traYorsiu*
twMMlllor j# Y.tr** to rind (thread).
8 t.f r . nottr* 1* f l l  on dohoaoau.
St.fr* „......., . to wind on fm * .
-f r-it"trout < }* t,a«* trout* laritatton* offor* 8 t . f r .
pot*to m n w a t ia s  qu'on of fro 1 gaol qs^utu
t m l« r  (  -trst e )» to t*o*t» off** to pay fo*.
6***1 so tut X# if**t «*H* foi i« St*Fr* offrtr* papaap 
mao e**i«»B*ii«fi*
t m u k l a  $ < * ” * ^  )*  » * « * # a v o i r  l a  ..r.„,r to  h&r* tm vm m
ahiXl*. iltlT* iv«!f U  M m a *
i ?  }» a d w a t ,  aoakad. f •** iftvit traapai 
»  t l i i  It «t**ft«F* SUfF* IVMpi*
tmvpda }* itf«, roll ear ef hlawa, d*|
a& d i t t l  aiaaa t?»ap^«* St.ysr* raid* d« coup**
I r lH l t i  { ~ t r , k - o l e  to shako* vehhia* aiat&a#-*
1* l i t*  * c*sw«wl 6 trtaeler* |* mtiI i  f t 1*!!* 
w l  faatua* U w  &ggftai&,>£» Xt. chanceler*
1*111 a? t ^ - V e >, *«tr*,   . , l* t ©haraux, ie part ■#*#*'#
hair. Sl*rr* fair* *a rate*
trlllmra t ^ r / / y "  >, a.f*t part ia hair* St*Fr. mi.#*
trim#* (^ ' *«-*7 a.»*# aaiae* uproar. St« Fr* *#«#*» a*
gm d  feral t .
**fj». { * K‘ P  ), * .f-.   *k 1* obl«u*. *•• erllloa* 1,
1a ehlama.
u««l< )♦ a.f.* daw** harp (musical taatruaeat).
81.Fr. f«i*l*rA«.
tramp# y  ̂ a . f .# error, mistake. J*at fa it ai&M
troape. St.Fr. alp rise, erreur.
tramp#**, *•«•• { t . r s t j ’f s  )# adj., dacaitful,
iFtitf* 9 t.fr , treapour, «****»
tra t { < * *  | # »•*•* distance. 0**®t ein hen trot #•«
1*1. 8t*Ff?* ti«tft*0*.
tree i < r v  i iH r*  dedeaV* He He dupe, deeelv«*
fca 1*1 Vie ale dedan« 1* tr»u* ft«3Mr* dupsr* treaper*
%**u C ^ )• *•*., 0* lMYm« Vole la |fm A  sup­
posedly ee.de Vy eeraged Veil * St.fr# tree dess le  ter re 
$al eels* lee ges* d* easpe&se e did fe ll per us temreeu 
es eelVre*
trouble f ts^ c s l*  )# a*m#, difficulty* trouble# Os eel 
&M* le  trestle* St.rr# difficult^.
H*ft* .■_. . . grief# Mguleh*
tresplsie (  ̂^ °/7/ ~2-' ),»*£*, deeper# st*?r* hydropisio*
tresesesm ^ < z i r v S  )( »#»*# - n de Vehd* layette*
St.Fr* leyette.
ll#fr« # Vrlde*e outfit#
tHutser }* r* tr . , to east eh, setes* Si--*Fr*
errs*her*
3 t.fr . . to turn up*
trublse { - t  ryjlif'*% a.f.* gallery is  the ohureh shore the
ergs* le located. It.fv . trtVase*
trsek ( -i )# »**#, truck. S t.fr. caries*
tmer ( *6^^ j # y#tr.* le ehesdslle* to esuff out
t i l l e *  St.fr. dtelsdre*
« { y >* Xfc* ? * * * * pr«*«# in&lo* * MZŜ  ^tA* £&&&$
#& t % *  I n i *  £ * * ? ? *  « « l i .
is£Xofe»« >* a**.# nicer. 8t*?r# uXe&ro*
 ̂ <*»
n U w t  ( YK ' ^  ̂  >* * *t»ply, ttM«rm»»&#M$jr.i
Qm X •»  f » i i  to u t  unimen*. 3 t.? r#  &fttn© fa^oa sim ple.
t N p *  (  )* f i i w p t .  Sfc.Fr. lurcpe (<* )*
« * m e«  ( / ^  -> )* B *f«, d u r a b ility j  u se . G* e e t  d*eia*Mi
lm «  I 1*11 4os»l l*ut««c« d« ten ck*ffiX* it*lt*
tol«{ eeplol, Jeu i*  sauce.
soiled. Ron meueimir e»t | t #  
«tl{ St*?!1# sale; dent on a* ©at asrvl*
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( V& ka& o )f tm p» to&&spt ragatoad*
st*to* rsgstomi-*
\& f̂ -  ̂£
w w h  < 9 )* ***** *a    *t large {mi llvi*
•took)* i« t ^lt»* «es* on to«oA$«9 $ alio* silent ettotto 
tor* S l.?y .»a  forai£, l i t r e  (to fcdiatX).
tW i lm i  (iya£s/-.*'" )v »«*., veterinerian. J* ▼*«
efcarefeer i t  roecimear pmn 1& S i.fr, mfo-tmjLwM&wm*
v s e t o  { uaJ  )* t . f . ,  t o  » o r , le e a a te e , ees«*e»w* $ t . t o *
U t t t U s .
toStorte < uaJ ^ '  ) k n .f . , herd of cattle . IX & of**# 
to lls  tooBoris. St.fr* trcm peao. to Y te h e t .
St.fr. .... mmm ton*
tidiiM t ( ua V ), adj., eoasiderate, helpfuX* go*toolf
t r iv tv etartftons; alee. XX l l t i t  v&illaat pee t t t t  
sat n o . I t*  do eoo folft tro«f do raiXla&fe* fiXXoe. to 
to# t i r e  ra fllsa te  deaaad U iiirt out I  X*hSpft*X. St#to* 
sitoatlf* prlvtBtftl; gontllj totra$ttt*
Ysl&ragme { »*f., & Is ,f ,M , dtoortorXf* fa
MstoofM* toet sot a Is  v t i l t t f a t .  St.to. ©a d&nr&to# 
St. to. sa (n tti. ), 1» dlBorder* ta eottfeol**.
f t n t r  ( </a*ie )♦ r .ro f .,  to take deot toth (of chloke*#)* 
to p e tit t f i  spots os rasaor. S t.fr. so dit do Xa p a le  
3 * 1  o *agf to ea to tta s t le t  a llo t dans la  pout of too.
St*to. . to vftaaev.
ftsleor, ~e«ee < u 5 ^  )t tt.M.f*and sdj#* haegfctr,
eteek~ap, toaotfel. St. to. rsntard.
walalv ), r .tr . **4 ia t., t« «ak« «*•*#, V**
ooso crooou S t.to . rordlr, Tordopor.
V.X..M |  ^  a .* ., v .lr  (fishing). it.?* . .**»*«*«
2N
m §
V  ^ *" )* * nraduty St.?r. su&roii
vaaoux*
«** ( u  J )« T * i a t . t to  pap evening visit* Alloao
w U lt*  mmm Alp hi k  #* solr. St.Fr. f i t n  «#«
v isit*  psnd&at i& veillls*
5i*Fr* t# si t #p a t sight*
mill#**# ( ° * j tr'* >, n.F*, avoning visit* Flan* item
momm donasr sir. no vei l la ris  qtthqua «olr* St* Ft* vsil.ii#,.
v#li«*r )# v. tr .  * 1« pot sen* savsalasr*
▼aliamx ( , a d j . , poi so nous* St*Ft . vlaonenax*
▼ell a ( u^,c ), a .a ., poison* vonom• il.fi*. venl#*
t t l t s l i  C ^ £" 'e )» td j ., velvety* £# flour mat it#
▼ si on r 4s* St *Fr. f t lo s t l .
rsadsgs { ) t #.»*, sals* St.Fr* vent*.
am ir { ), ▼. tr*, to beooiaa. II a vemu hi» riohtu
II s v«nu f««, St*Fr* devsttir*
venlr ( ), T*lnt.f •«*# , to return. Ft
ftftM i t  vat t* on vsnlrt St.Fr. revenir.
vtai ( ), adv., ttv# .. defcout, to to intensely
worried, desperate. St.Ft* itre  teuraeatl au plus haul 
i t f r l ,  t i r e  an dleespolr.
9t.Tr. vent dehout, headwind.
T ta irit ( v ), n .f . ,  largo portion* F&ia-Xl eln&e 
veatrle i t  oa. Si.Tr. grando quantltd.
T«gtr«*rM|» < ), n .a ., radioal. fr.a-thinfca*,
Ron-aonfor**.. S t .T r .  peraona* radloale, lil>re-p*a**«».
Mm
vmwmmm (</dH V K }* n .f ., ayriyaX* ft.yy. ?«&«#• 
-,irr  ■-•■* *YylY*tX.
t f a w  }t nuu «.« ,,. aiefcaaes * m $ h
k** aa.appmyattt eatt*«. St*Ft. aaXadl* ««n« m « t  appayaajtot*
Ya*ye ( ), » . f . ,  apaa and oaalag tfeiiakl*, talXay*«
IhU U t. St.Fr. 14 ©tornr*.
yayyma (i/C- )t a .f  , ,  ha raa*» drawn aka Ft Far apar&tl&g
asafe!nary. St*Ft. FXhaha U r da par aa oharaX at qfci 
Fait marcher ta  analIn ou antra appmratX.
ydrifiar ( t/eHt-/ }* ▼*tr.* to ©ofapara* Aliens Xft* rdri** 
Flay pan walr qnl e f sst Xa nallXeur. St.Fr* a©»paryr, 
t l . f r .  ,.* te ttrify*
* * ̂
YMMtlXar ( u*-****'/ )t v,iat*, to loaf, wandar atv**
l«»tl7 . St* Fr* fatadanter, Yygafcandar*
yarrara ( <ye*‘ X )» n. f wart. St.Ft. Yerme* potrada.
y«rt da tarre ( a.**., ©oeaoa. St.Fr* ©aeon.
?«rt9 -a j Jr/ ” ‘̂ jt adj., efcerrettes n     froah w&w%m$m
St.Fr. ararattas fratchaa.
y f  (  v *  ) ,  p . p .  y l w .  l i Y a d *  S t . F t .  y £ « u .
H dLIU tlr )* Y.iat.# to «ro* older. I
vlaiXlaslt pas; quo! tn orots? St.Ft. r le lllir*
rtauc gar^ot ( * / j ^  J A *~Sl> )# a*»*« itnnia. St.Fr. atnata.
* /  ^flfilat < U ,J '  )• ».»«. aankar of epmlM FA
Far Maintaining Jaatloa. St.Fr* aeafcre du ©o&ttl da 
vigilance.
vtu «  I Ut )* » la sf»# #»
I n  9*w O rlaoaa*  #* van* a h t i ?  an v i l l a  k&thl* S t* F r. 
l a  PonvalXo © rl4*n*5 h l a  S o u v o ila  0rl£&&s*
,  /  y
t i^ le f ttU a  ( ' ^ S '  ̂ >* a* f * , vengeance*
I* vn« i m i f i  Man* vindication contra In i, ahr* St>?r» 
Vfflftfttt*
t  U J  )♦ »♦#«» action of turning. i*o virago a*t 
H f l i tU t  j» r  ieita* action da leantar* 4# tthrnrnm
gar 1« l i m t i t s .
^ H i i i i |t t i«  ( u i + b * r 4 : % ,  nmmm  ̂ % **& * anti Mi*
SUff. vilohraqnta*
vdr^a < */*/-« y# A«f.t headland in f t #14* tur»**rw* St• Fir* 
eM tU««
l l m  ( U/^e }, ▼.If. and In i ,» to &1•*&*&#,. p»m ti»  n*i to 
to  « l« a te ;  t#  t m  «▼ •?. #* X’ ftl v i t l  4* 1# f a i r # ,
l l m  4* religion* Vtrar lo a# ton, 8t*Frv di »ouad«r, 
d4taamart changer* tanraar, . ,n, . do hard* to ahaatg# 
direction* S t.fr . ehangar do direction* ,.1JL lo do* 4* 
io tarn ana1* hack to* 3t*?r. taarmer la do# tu
▼itt*Up« { f*  j t a.m*, *lap with th« hack of iho 
hand* St.Fr. coup do rarer* da la  main,
v t f m ,  •ana# ( * 1  ****> ), adj., fickle, frivalea#,
fnaan*tant* ha holla aot viranaa* 8t*Fr. inconstant, 
frivala*
f l t a m  (  >, a*n*« M ad ia® *, w inch , s t . f r *  t m i l *
MwwMra <4 )# a*a«, aeaqnite larva* $t,*Fr# 
larva da la  nan*tiq«a,
viral# { v i * * /  ), a .f , ,  ant (of holt)* Finn* viral #■ da
honlaa* H «fr, do ran*
f l m  f u ‘ *'~ )• »«»*, ehert trip* iomr, welSt* foi* loo
|m r«  t  fold wen mirea per in peat#*. Si.Pr* tear, 
temrnd*.
St*yr* f l m ,  to Itm*
-*Cmthre { «/' ) 0 a*n*, mindon, lea* f^»£Uii««)« Sai**e*~
molr lo mitre* lo doc tour « chamgd lo t ▼iiree.
on mitre* Xenitlle*
t I i t M  ( Ui )» t»i*t diuplay window*
ml trine*
mtmeofcer < >, ▼.int., to eat feorlr, lire  I t
poor el rennet we on* St.Tr. ▼!rotor*
/* V
mlteea  ̂ ^  m*n*, blne-greoB algme, » greoaieh*.
gtMty m t lh  appearing on wood or ©n the ground after 
a rain Otyxepheeae, faaily Oecellatorla «ttcella toriaoone)*
vtlftii ( t/rf/3 ), n.n., ditcfc-b&ok blade* fittt
I  eomper loo horbe© do feaed*
meler )# ▼,iat., to epuri forth, gme
▼old qmand i • * o»t eeupd. St.fr* ja i l l i r .
▼eltehage < v o l ' f & J  ), a*n*» prceeea of men1 
t  ka ttt. $t»?r* action do m liger.
▼mil oho ▼ontherbeard* $ t .?r * ▼eXig-e*
▼olioher ) t ▼.tr.t to weatherboard,
montherboard. S t.fr. ▼ollgor*
m U a  ( u o / j e  ^  flock, flight (of Mr**). 0*
done gmd grand© ▼elide do canard*. St* 3?r. mldo.
▼eloir j m.tr*, to bo of malme, be worth,
orola gme $n mn reXelr lo print St.fr* m lolr.
▼©loir ( u o l& 7' ’ followed fey lafini tire* to
«h»ti*  $ a a v«i» fetro vert* XI a volu tomfeer.
8%*yr* pr««fB«» f« in ir*
< v o !? 'k '* tr' e.Xnt* (lav&r* )* i© V9l«ftn>
U « *  J* f i t  v © le a ta ir ©  you  1 * arsa<$e. St# F r. e * ©&&*£«? 
««aa« e©Xe»*©Xre| o f f r l r  #*« a e r tlo # * .
f ilw *  C v o h *  >* »*£V* Xiat* Bftlie propres X&i«»© pm©
i *  voXm** dossou©  1© I I I *  S t.F r*  etutrple*
v ttw l ( ) ,  ad j.. fluffy, soft. Hatte-ld Juaa. 
f t 1!  f t  v i t a l  v o i w i t .  S t a f f .  ftv U fittit  fU s ta a c ttX t
v*X *ao? Cu o i y ^  ) ,  t . t r . , t© stmfe© f l u f f ?  ©ad © oft fey
tfeeitlBg or feeating. TeXeai© feta lo« aotoXao* Oa a pm-ee# 
l*mprX»-*«tdI !  volv»tir Xm %©u©se* St*Fr* r e & tr e  fl©- 
« m m  iw» 11 etax ( n o t e l a e ,  o r e t l l e r * *  e l e . } mn f f t f f i t l *  
• t e e a t i i ,  ©fee*
vtfti (4/ot~/ j # ***,, voatted gufestance. Me© HSiSSffiSb
Staff, re»ls©e»©at* ©mfeetmao© vsnit.
▼mleeoc© ( )# See ypsaS,«
******* ), *©1* t m
vmmMmi* 3%»Ff* a u to Ti c o t t o n ,  im itd a i.
w l l t w  { tA' eĈr) J* '€ ), , watchaatn* St.fr* ^ard*-.
n i l  ( ) # e x p l •« «e ,  ¥ « U *  StuFr* «k H e n *
M f t f  C t* " ) ,  n i f * ,  to  u h lp , i p o s l .  It*!*?, f o i i l t ^ r #
■w
«*£** < ), a.R. . vftgoa. 8i.Fr. chariot, wagon.
** },».** Sec m ssu.
f a i r  {  u / ), ▼.  t r , * to »•*• J* t*s vontr v o i r  *****
•«%?••* S i.lr . voir. . int.* to IlM
id te fW *  &S&1& WIWBtfrtte  ̂ *W»r* avoir #*«
«9 l r  1 l* ? * ~  ), 1 atonal ft or added to r«rt, uaually tmpowa*
U tt .  Tl«at*votr« Conto^woir. St*»otr.
$o&sto~voiF. S t . f r .  o u f f i r  qui r o n fo r c e  l * i » p # r a t i r  da 
f«rt««
i f t t t l  { ) # v . i r * ,  f a t a r t  o f  v o i r .  S t* f r *  f t m i #
«V»M  ( ) ,  a d j . .  a v o ir  qoch . do to  * •* #  aomo*
tiMilf vroftc* « « i i t *  T o qaS^uo choao do v roag  Soda*** 
S t.ff . mmlu
3*4
/
^  >• *•»<•« yard, ****** &«*!»*# a*
Cv/ >* «*»** y$ki { 5 n t« ik |0 . St*
ft**
satle ( <z- ^  )• - » wing. Choe sailsacreagee* St.Fr.
alts*
v f
easiestlie  < 1'<? ^ )• a*f#* eort of pork tftifisfoj
feel1 ah person. St.Fr. an&cuille.
•»rl<oot ( T.A!r)Ko ^  a .* ., v»M. st.Fr. karteot.
C*-"5/ 3 ). in ter J . ,  goodness! Z«nf&at«! %aoi
J* ta s  fair*! 3i.Fr. oxelasaiUn, *aon diem*1.
sigenaer )t U pull from one aide to
another. II est apr&e eigonner le ©k*fai* St.Fr. tirer 
IH s e l l l  et do 1*autre.
cfgaatae ( x / ^ 7'a ĉ )* n .f ., *l$*ag. le tit.garden e»t
aprfes falre dee eigeaques. St.Fr. *ig«ag.
slgsaqmer < -z~t*jZ A ĉ *  ^  ir .ta t., to eigeag. 11 eel eta
feel seen. de»ld jilgaaquer* $t.Fr« stgaagmor*
L
sIm  ( ^ ), &*«., kitchen sink* Alee aink.
St«9f. drier.
sip } 9 b.b.* aipper fastener. St.Fr. fermetmre**
del s ir .
tlfeU e {~2. f  ), ad j., nasty* di sguatlag. 0t*fr*
Adgo&tant, qul ropagno.
*l*e (^ /'^  )t avoir do. to find disgusting, repugnant.
y*ai elre do $*. St.Fr. avoir ddgottfc de.
eele ), n.f.» goose* 3t.Fr. ole.
eeleeau )f bird. Sea eoeo. St.Fr. olaeau.
soul* (*z-u// ), a .f . ,  g ill  (of flab). 3t.Fr. out*.
eeeo . . . .  3*. i t i i i u .
ae«
3$PFS>Bi$B3r$
Whm following wordn# aoetly plftnt# tfee identification 
• f  tfe# ooopiler woe wttnfele to eetofelieh specifically,
♦f U t i l ,  f»» whiefe Iht r«ftfeae® could not fee 
I t l tm t t f i  a t the tin*, wore not Included In the text of the
afeo&ntfee frufftlM  ( * ^ ' / KS> s'C'z- ^  n« f * » herfe product a< 
flower reputed to peeeeee aedleinol quail ties.
*9 A ̂fearre ( ), a*®. * nocturnal felrd*
}, &»&*, wild plant hearing
yellow flow or of unpleasant odor*
fees*« tran^uille (
feme# f 1 eurl, plant*
) , a *» * * vacherfeala
fee wee  ̂ b*-* )» n*f«pl*, dioeaee of livestock*
feelle oopriotewse ( u*f.* confederate
rose, local ISngll oh aaae.
feoudour { bc/Jrt*" ) # &,s«K potlt 
fee*ring yellow pea-like flower
native wild plant
feoule j t s t i  (fccW'-tp'7** n*f*, wild plant producing
White and yellow flower*
feeurgone »*»,* wild plant producing large
feenae need to adulterate ooffee*
aft
oaf t  *hamw*#« )» ».». * wild plant hawt»g very
r u g a l  .*£**«
eM#«~deat </ ; ^  ), xua** natlwe wild £***«»
efel$a«m { /y °  )> »*»** hone in the ©Boulder ©.£ an
aaiaat* y
</ V/
titoam < *' M )> »#*«» w all aotan, local Sngl & ah nam«*
ettrou llle  ( )* a* f . ,  plant* frui i of which I#
tttft far preferring*
oeeo tear < U ^ b o d  a  ^  avB« 9 leafy* three-squars ra«fe»
#*M* t I c f k o  m*a,9 tree*
mxIbU ( fc'dzS' ) # a .f*9 Bra*ilias plume*
ereeera n*a*# wild plant#
cm ft Jaok «*».* wild plant*
grappe da tm t«  ( f x fd v & v  j4 n*f#» weeping nary.
gftfffa* <97/  )# a*f#pl*. ehe«p*« at eeaee.
galpoa i <) / /  )• a*»* * pole irMcfe hoi ate clothesline*
St.rr*  ̂ nop* ta r bra ah.
karht & eabri < + kc+lr*~* y9 n*f., wild* white~e teamed
gn»»f
herbe & c area era ( BAtire  wild grot#
Cat da rheablfolia).
herb# * ware < G^£><*-u € ^  j # ft*f*t wild plant*
S S f f
*a « U m  ), B . f , ,  with s tif f
ra* etas*  f N * f  a reamS
*«*»■•» n ? t* e^  native wild
kwrVe term  r*«e* < «■*’ ̂  £*' "J  ). n .f ., riea «e«t.
ia&faa t < * 5 *  )* »*»*♦ kind of ehlckan #p«*icla& him# mad
UMdt*
jMfc ***** pmrpl# flaw** with t©&g #t#»*
Jaaaiat M il J**€ At )t cultivated flaw**
Jawla erase* ( ? « o ^ J  ^  a .* ., eaail hath wtih 
•ki i«
.  <V /* C./ jP *7
JtM aaupaat ( f 5 '  )» a«s., common eut
f«ud la Huckrat^produeing m&rnh##»
< w 7/  }* &&£*• poula .. . chicken with
!«»€, thick f ©*th*rs ar©u»d head and and#r hill*
laarier & flam* y w a.a«( oleander*
l^rH ar ( l ^ v i y *  )* «*».* grat9# via# with woly him# 
n«i»r»* Be«**hl*» storming glory.
liana# tiiM  < ^  *uf*# native wild vim#,*
lila#*-poul# { ^  )t n.f*» email tr#*~lik# Vanfe*
f n l t  of which hun t and are oaten hy chicken#.
•ae&4«ta )# a*f•, plant fro» which refreshing
t#a 1# aad«.
Ml M#a C a«i., inflammation affecting ortrernkklom*
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atagwfllOT i** °  J  )* »*»*» shrub* Si*Far* aranglisr,
M i « l IH itf& m *
*a*dt Japaaasa at*«*«l£* ires*
iw»b <M7C/ )• »**•» harh, stakas rafraaMft* taa*
isuart a-am-adsi C * * * )# a.»*i prta-aa*» jfaatfcatw
auralla y# ».r*t bush bearing edtbls harviua*
••ttffl* dm paurpiar f j *  »*£.* $&« af
tha fast* ^ofhilsss*
ts s ts t  { h '̂2- ) t a*»*pi*, sinus? ndeaui da? la  ad&eeim 
f«ttt lt«  ftssiftt.
.s- -9 cy** ^
M&#a ts r  i s  MoU^ftc J )♦ n*f.* #n«w
M th« «&ttstalftt eultiv&ted pi sat*
• Icmb & fltu r  { ^  m*m*, astir#  wild plant.
• a ll la t  shisaia i & )  e ) '  * u'7}+ *«»•* variaty uf pink*
aabralla a*f * * native wild gra«s«
arsill*  da ehat ( o ^ ej  °̂a/^  )t a.f* # native wild plant*
• rs i l ls  ds nulet ( o k - e j ^ t ^ y/e ̂  n*f., wild weed that
draws ia rice ft aids.
asallle  { 0%e)  )•  a.f*, nail vs wild grass*
padegam ( p ^ y o  )r »•»*, exact weaning not d#tar»lM&*
%trs am t partly an . (horses)* Hsus amtra*
dtien* sa padagma & partly* Le ch*fal a parti an p&dsg&tu
m
t  P * J ° 3 '  )* « p e a i* «  o f  w a te r  l i l y t  # * « « *
b a l l  « l l&  | 4 1 « v  e a a l e r .
p*&ll* 4*tt oi# ( pftl'J <̂e't<"1> ), tuf*, goett* gra»*«
palll*  t»l<* ( ) 9 a. f * t aative a&rehl&ad pleat*
p * M «  (  -pah  )*  ® * f* , eki&  e n v e lo p p e  e r  i n t e s t i n a l  f a t  l a  
* * * •  1
patat* dahlia ( « * £ * »  a  pleat the learea o f
whleb are applied to earaa for i l« healing prepertl et*
P & tt*  4 a  efc&t } # a . # , * a a t l t r e  v i l d  jprteee*
p b e h e  4  n e a r  ( f > £ ' { a f r cej' ) t  » * £ * , n « « r * * t® £  pea©!**
p 4 t * ? d  a& urage ( )au*J >f a . a . t y e l l e w  and w M te  
X a p la e .
> f« m a a t  b le ®  (  a » a M a a i i r o  w i l d  p t a a t ,
p l* T t* ~ a ec  ( p j k u o ^  } # a .® **  f l o v e r ~ b e a r i n g  p la a t *
plaate 4e rl* ), ]*•?•, pleat*
* ^
p#«?pter (p^p)  )* a*®** native water gras*, edible
cad tied for cclcdt.
paarpler Hpu§rp ) ^  )* a*®** pleat*
pourpier 4*eaa (p orj)j?<lo  ^  a*»* * kind of grass*
pntae ctcwagt { )# »*f., a&iiwe wild shrub*
race take ^tr*lc«TJa a*®*, thorny grass*
****** **$&*%« i b o ' i o J ' y '  p  y9 £*3^ 
i i« |a « f t f  C S o k ^  ) .  * .» * , kind *£ f i s h .
• r t * t t #  C ) $ a d j . ,  fi&wa  ̂ purple f i« *
d*pb-*e«r» ( ). *•*,., war!ety *£ reee-beefe*
tfciae )* **£*, wild berry*
eewrd { &oir )* a.*.* yellow, wa apelike ineoot*
m tm ft )» «•».« rari e ty of met t e r  i n i  t fabrie.
********* {{? •&  *  * $ '  a.au, gr&e® free whieh tea far
eiek hersee Is  a*d*»
ll le  eeurte C ), a*f*, grass*
tM* de adgresse weed*
tit#-rouge (“t ^  ».£*, elersdea&r**, flower.
%#%** de feawe a.«*t weed*
tortwe a . f . t tu rtle . n , itu te , .,m_,„-..__
eve see tit* . weutre £*wn#t _̂_.,.,,,,,.,,. de re #£#* 1.,.r-r,i::::r
o i l l l t ( dee dieeend# types of turtle**
wladrbr# »*».* wild flower used in staking
tit*  fltvorisfi bee b itte r  taste*
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